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SERMON I.

Againft Perfecution for Religion.

LuK. XIV. 23.

,4^d the Lord faid unto the Servant^ Go
out into the High-ways and Hedges^ and

compel them •to co?ne in^ that my Houfe

may befilled.

Y Defign in. the following Dif-S e r ivr.

courfe, is ifi to explain dif- I-

tinftly the true Meaning of
^"^''"'^'^^

thefe words of our Saviour;

and ^dly to fliow, to what an impious

fenfe they have fometimes been perverted,

by men ofcorrupt and ambitious minds in

the Romifi Church,

Vol. VII. B I Firfi^



2 Againjl Perjecutionfor Religion.

S E R M. I. Firji'y Our Saviour, in This Parable,

^- compares the Kingdom of Heaven to a

Mat xxii
^^^^^ making a Marriage-feajlfor his Son-y

2. .To which the Guefts Jirjt ifivifed^ were

,^"
^^'

xh^Jews^ God's original peculiar people,

to whom the Gofpel was Jirji preached

:

But They, upon fundry trivial Excufes,

refufing to come to the Feaft ; and going

carelefsly elfewhere, one to his Farm, an-

other to his Merchandize^ that is, the

Jews adhering to the vain Traditions of

their Elders, and refufing to embrace the

dodtrine of the Gofpel ; l^he majier^ there-

upon being angry
^ Jaid to his fervanf^

ver. 21, Go out into the Jireets and lanes

of the city, and bring in hither the poor

and the maimed, and the lame and the

blind'. That is, as our Saviour elfewhere

Mat. xxi. explains it, Verily the publicans and the
^'' harlots go into the kingdom of Ged before

you 'y For the publicans jujiifed God, Luk,

vii. 29. that is, obeyed God's invitation

to Repentance ; But the Pharifees and
Lawyers rejected the counfel of God agatjijl

than/elves. After this, there being Jlill

room, the Lord faid ujito the fervant, in

the words of the Text, Go out into the

high-ways

I



Againfi Perfecutton for Religion. 3

high-ways and hedges^ a?td compel them to,^ e r m.

come in^ that 7ny hoiife may be filled : Go, ^*

not only into the ftreets and lanes of the

City ; but alfo out of the City, i?2to ih^

high-ways and hedges y that is, go even a-

mong the Gentiles, Aliens from the com^

monwealth of Ifrael, ftrangers as yet to the

covenant of Promife, and invite Tihern to

come in : According to That explication

given by our Saviour in another place.

Many Jhall come from the Eafi and from^^"^'^'^^^-

the Wefi, and fiall fit down with Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and 'Jacob, in the Kingdom of
God, and the children of the Kingdom fi:all

be JJjut out. Go, and compel them to come

in ; that is, not by Force ofArms, but by

the force of Perfwafion and earneft E?i^

treaty : For fo in this very parable, re-

corded by St Matthew ; the w^ords which Mat. xxil

we find here, compel them to come in ; are ^*

there, only, go into the high-ways, and bid

them to the marriage. The word, compel^

is more emphatically exprefling very affec-

tionately the greatnefs of God's Goodfiefs^

or his earnefi and fincere Defire of mens

Salvation. And becaufe in This place,

'tis, by the Nature and Circumftances of

Vol, VIIo B 2 the
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Serm. the whole Dilcourfe, an exprefiion of

^- fuch Goodnefs only, and not of Severity^

an invitation or men to a reajt^ and not

a dragging them to Punijl:?nent ; This

therefore evidently fliows, w^hat fort of

compulfion it is, that muft here be un-

derftood to be meant. For there are ma-

ny ways of compelling, in the figurative

and moral Senfe, very different from com-

pulfion by Force of Arms, Perfwafion and

Argiimcjits, compel men ; Importunity

and Earnejlnefs, compel; Promifes and

Threatnings, Hopes and Fears^ compel

;

Kind?tcJ} and Gratitude, have a compul-

iive force ; and Reafons flrong and clear,

though they offer 7io violerice, are yet, in

the ?noral fenfe, to underftanding and un-

prejudiced perfons, irrefijlible. And in

the Scripture, as well as in common-fpeeck,

is the word, compelling, very frequently

thus ufed. Men are in the facred Wri-
tings faid to be co??jpelled, fometimes by
importunity: G^;2. xxxiii, ii. y^c^<^ urged

Ffau, (in the original it is, he forced

him,) to receive his prefent, and he re-

ceived it. I Sam, xxviii. 23. Saul's yJr-

liants, 'vcith the ivoman^ compelled hifn^

(that
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(that is, prevailed with him by their im- S e r m.

portunity,) and he hearkned to their Voice^
^'

and did eat. 2 KiJigs iv. 8. The Shima-
^

mite conflrained Elipa^ (in the Hebrew it

is, compelled hi77i^) to cat bread. So like-

wife in the New Tejiament, Matt. xiv. 22.

Jcfus conftrained his Difciples^ ( in the ori-

ginal 'tis the very fame word with that in

the Text, he compelled them,) to get into

a Jhip, Ltik, xxiv. 29. When Jefus 7nade

as though he would have gone further^ the

Difciples confirained him, (in the Greek it

is, forced him ; that is, not by violence^

but by perfwajion they forced him,) to go

in and tar?j with them. And ABs xvi.

15. the woman cofijirained us to go into

her houfe^ It is again, in the original, the

fame word, forced them; which yet is di-

redly explained in the very fame verfe, to

have been done only by her importunity

in befeeching them. In other places, Di-

ligence and Induflry is reprefented as a

fort oi Compulfion 'y
Matt. xi. 12. From the

days of John the Bnptiji until Now, the

Kijigdom ofHeavenfuffereth Violence, and

the Violent take it by Force : The Mean-

ing is, what St Luke exprelTcs in the pa-

B 3 rallel
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S E R M. rallel place, ch. xvi. i6. The Law and the

^* Prophets were u?2til John , Si?2ce that time^

the Kingdom of God is preached^ and every

man preffeth into it -, that is, the Gofpel is

now preached piiblickly and univerfallyy

and even the Gentiles as well as Jews^ are

diligejit to under.T:and and receive it.

Sometimes necejfary bufinefs is defcribed

as compelling men ; that is, fuch bufinefs,

as either they caujiot^ or fancy they can^

7iot, without great inconvenience, negledt.

Thus in this very Parable, in the words

juft before the Text, one of the guefts

firft-invited is introduced making This ex-

cufe, I have bought a piece of ground^ and

I miift needs go andfee it -, In the original

it is the very fame word, as in the Text
itfelf, I am compelled to go and fee it.

And another anfwers immediately after;

/ have 7narried a wife^ and therefore I
cannot ( the Greek is, / arn ?iot able, to

)

come, \r\fome places, men are faid to be

compelled, by having an earneft defire of
inind to do a things Job xxxii. i8. / ani

full of matter^ the Spirit within me con-

ftraineth me: And in other places, they

lire compelled by Fear and Diftrefs of

mind'.
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7nindy 1 Sam, xiii. 12. Sauly being in di- S e r m,

ftrefs, forced himfelf therefore^ contrary ^*

to his duty, and offered a burnt-offering.

Sometimes ftrong and unanfwerable Rea-

fonsy compel men: Job vi. 25. How for-

cible are right words ! Sometimes, a

Senfe of Duty, compels men as it were

againji their own Inclination : i Pet. v. 2.

Feed the flock of God^ not by conftraint,

but willingly j And 2 Cor, ix. 7. give, not

as of necejjity^ but cheerfully. At other

times, men are reprefented in Scripture,

as compelled by fair and deceitful fpeeches\

Prov. vii. 21. With much fair Speech floe

caufed him to yields with the flattering of
her Lips floe forced him. Or, by Error^

and the Prevalency of a Falfe Opinion or

Dodlrine : Gal. vi. 12, As many as defire

to make a fairflew in the Flefl^ they con-

ftrain you^ (here again the original has

the v^ryfame word, as in my Text ; they

compel you) to be circumcifed^ only lefl

they fliould fuffer Perfecution for the Crofs

of Chrifl : And Gal. ii. 14. Why compel-

left thou the Gentiles to live as do the

Jews? namely, by perfwadifig them of

the NeceflJty of Circumcifion ? Or, by

B 4 the
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S E R M. the Perverfenefs ^Others, men are fome-

• • times faid to be compelled^ for the con-

vidion of fuch gainfayers, to do things

which they would otherwife diflike i

Gal. ii. 3. Neither Titus^ who was with

me^ being a Greeks was compelled to be

circumcifed 'y And That becaufe of falfe

brethren^ unawares brought in^ to fpie

out our Liberty y And 2 Cor, xii. 11. I
am become a Fool in glorying^ ye have

compelled me^ viz. by your ill behaviour.

Or, by mere Cujlom fometimes, are men
reprefented as compelled : JLuk. xxiii. 1 7.

Of neceflity he muft releafe One to them

at the Feajl -, that is, as St Matthew ex-

xxvij. 15. prefles it in the parallel place, he was

wont to releafe One at That Time \ or, in

xviii. 39. St "fohn\ words, they had a Cuftom, that

One fiould then be releafed, Laftly, by
the willing and agreeable compulfion, of
Love and Gratitude powerfully working,

in the motions of a free and generous

Mind ; are men elegantly faid to be com-
pelled: 2 Cor. V. 14. The Love of Chrifi^

conflrained us. And not of Men only,

but even concerning God himfelf alfo, is

rhe like figure of fpeaking fometimes

ufed
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ufed in Scripture : If. Ixii. 7. Te that makeSz r m.

mention of the Lord, give him No Reft, ^*

//// he eflablijh, and till he make Jerufa-

lem a Praife in the Earth. Here the

holy Spirit reprefents God, in a moft

wonderful way of condefcenfion, fuffering

himfelf to be compelled as it were, by the

importii7iate Prayers of good men. And
the fame thing is ftill more lively fet forth,

in theHiftory oi Jacob's ftriving with the

Angel, Gen. xxxii. 24. where our Tranf-

lation improperly expreffes it by his wrefl-

li7ig with the Angel \ But the Senfe is

;

the Angel made as if he would have de-

parted from him ; but facob held him,

and ftrove with him, and preiTed him ifn^

fortu?iately for a Bleffing, faying, / will

not let thee go^ except thou blefs me-. Where-

upon he bleffed him, and faid, ver. 2?). As

a Prince hafi thou Power with God afid

with Men, and hafi prevailed. Which

matter, the prophet Hofea thus fets forth,

ch. xii. 3. jBy hi'^ Strength he had Power

with God 5 yea, he had Power over the An-

gel, and prevailed', he wept, and made,

fupplication unto him : The Strength (fays

the Prophet,) by which Jacob prevailed

over
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S E R M. ovej"- the Angely was his weeping and ma-
^' king fiipplication ujito him. From Thefe,

^'^^^^ and numerous other the like expreffions in

Scripture, as well as from the Nature and

Realbn of the thing itfelf, it is evident

beyond controverfy, that when our Lord

in the Text, bids the Preachers of his

Gofpel, go into the highways and hedges

and compel men to come in ; his meaning

is not, Compel them by Force of Arms ;

but, compel them by irrefiftible Clearnefs

of Reafon, by Strength of Argument, and

afledlionate Admonition; convince, per-

fwade, intreat them ; fet before them the

Certainty of a Future Judgment, the Pro-

mifes, and the Threatnings of the Lord

;

prevail with them by your own good

Example ; urge, prefs, inculcate upon

2 Tim. iv. them the Neceffity of Religion; Preach
^'

the iDord^ be injlant in feajon, out ofJea^

fon ; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long^

fuffering aiid doElrine: According to That
of St Faul, I Th. ii. lo. Te are witneffes^

how holily, and jujily, a?id unblamea-^

bly, we behaved ourjelves among you ; As
you know alfo, how we exhorted, aiid com-
forted, and charged every one of you, as a

Father
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1

Father doth his children ; T'hat ye "would S e r m.

walk worthy of God who has called you ^*

unto his Kingdom and Glory, This is evi-

dently x}ci<ttrue andyj/// meaning, ofthefe

remarkable words of our Saviour in the

Text. It remains that I proceed now
in the

11. Second place to ihow, to what a

wicked Senfe they have fometimes been

perverted, by men ofcorrupt and ambitious

Minds in the i?^;;^//Zj Church. Compel them

to come in : That is, ( in T'heir explication,

)

compel them by violence and Force of ArmSy

by racks and tortures, by Dragoons and

Inquifitions, by Fire and Sword. As if

the Religion of Chrift was intended to

diveft men of common humanity, and

the Service and Glory of God could re-

ally be promoted by the Deftruftion of

Mankind : As if Religion, whofe Great

End is Peace and Love, the univerfal Re-

conciliation of men to God and to each

other, could itfelf be propagated by the

higheft Oppreflions, and moft inhumane

Cruelties : and be made to authorize and

to fanftify fuch Pradices, the preventing

whereof is indeed the very chief Defign,

of
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S r. R M. of All Religion both Natural and Reveal-

I- ed. But to be more particular.

^^^^•^
i/? 3 It is originally, in the very na-

ture of things^ inconfiftent and abfurd, to

think that a right Senfe of Religion can

be put into mens Minds by Force of

Arms. For What is Religion, but fuch a

Perfwafion of Mind tov^ards God, as pro-

duces Obedience to his Commands i arifmg

from a due Senfe of him in the Under-

flanding^ a juft Fear and hove of him in

the AffeBions^ and a Choice or Preference

of Virtue in the Will ? Now to attempt

to influence the Will, by Force ; is like

applying Sounds to the Eyes in order to be

Seen, or Colours to the Ears in order to be

Heard. The Abfurdity, in Both cafes, is

exa<5tly the Same ; For as nothing affeds

the Eyes, but Light -, nor the Ears, but

Sounds 'y fo nothing aflfeds the Underjland-

ing and the Will, but Reafon and Perfwa-

fon. A man's external Ad:s, may indeed

be compelled, or may be refrained, by

^, Force-, And, in many cafes,'tis vtryft they

fliould be fo : But the inward Ads of the

Mind, cajinot be forced ; nor is it pofible

for a man to be compelled, againfi his

Will.
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3

Will, to fear God, and be fincerely reli- S e r m.

gious. A Robber or Murderer may^ and ^•

ought to be, reftrained by Force, from
^-'^""^^^^

killing or pillaging his Brother ; And This

is the very End, for which Providence

appointed Magiflracy and Government in

the World : But the man is not therefore

at all the more religious in the Sight of

God^ becaufe his hands are in Chains.

*Tis the Heart properly, that is the Seat

of Religion; and v^here "That concurs not,

the outward aBion is of no confideration

in the Sight of God. What is it then,

that men can be compelled to by Force,

in matters of Religion ? Nothing but

Hypocrify^ nothing but a mocking of God.

That which our Saviour in the Text would

have men compelled to, is ^ good Hearty

and a Jincere Mind ; and therefore the

compulfion here fpoken of, muft needs

be that which compels, not the Body^ but

theM/Wj And This, 'tis evident, can be

no other, i\i^n Jlrong Reafon zndi powerful

Perfwafon ; Meeknefs, and Charity, and

good Example. For which reafon, whea
the Guefts were all come in, who are here

by our Lord faid (in^this Senfe) to have

2 been
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S E R M. been compelled to the Feaft ; yet the mail

^' who had not on the Weddino;-o;arment of
^^^^ righteoufnefs, was not forced to put one

on^ but was caft out into outer-darknefs

for coming in without one, God himfelf^

whofe Power is infinite, yet compels and

over-rules no man in matters of Morality

:

He invites, he exhorts, he intreats ; But

if they will not be drawn by thefe Cords

of a Man, thefe proper Motives to ratio-

Rev. xxii. nal Creatures; then, He that i$ unjuji

y

"*
faith he, let htm be unjufl Jlill\ a?id he that

Ezek. iii. is filthy, let him be filthy fiill\ And, He
^^'

that heareth, let him hear ; and he that

^^^M.i.fiorbearethy let him forbear: His Spi?'it

will not firive with them, by any other

than rational and moral Motives; by

which if they will not be led to obey him,

Pf. Ixxxi. than he gives them up unto their own

Heart's Lufi, and lets them follow their

O'^jcn imagination. All our Saviour's Preach-

I Cor xiv iiag, was with This Declaration ; He that

^
'

has Ears to hear, let him hear y and Sc

i^aul in like manner, i C^r. xiv. 38. If
izny 7?ianht ignorant, (after all reafonabl^

means of inftrudtion, ) let him be ignorant,

"Kay indeed , to fuppofe that even the

Power
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5

Power of God, can compel men in moral S e r m,

matters ; is a manifefl inconfiftency in the ^»

nature of the thi?ig. For the e[fe?2ce of
^^^'"^^'^

religion or virtue, confifts in thtfree choice

of the Will ; So that to cof7ipel a man in

this cafe, by taking away his freedom ;

is indeed defiroying the Faculty itfelf or

removing the StibjeB ^ in which Virtue

was to relide. Wherefore the utmoft that

the Scripture ever reprefents God doing

in this matter, is what is exprefs'd, Pf
Ixxxi. 13. O that my people would have

hearkened unto me I that IJ'rael had walked

my Ways ! and If, v. 4. What could have

been done more to my Vineyard^ that I
have not done in it ? But

2^/y, As Force is inconffent with the

nature oi Religion \w general-, fo is it much
more oppofite, to the Spirit of Chrifliani-

ty in particular. Our Saviour s whole

Life and Charafter was, that he went a-

bout, doing goody humble and lowly, meek
and merciful, and exhorting Sinners to

Repentance ; 'till at laft he was led, as a

Lamby to the Slaughter. Ifye will be my
Difciples, If a?iy man will come after me^

was his ftile in inviting men to receive

the
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S E R M. j;I^e Gofpel ; Will ye alfo go away, was his

^... manner of expoj}illation : Blejfed are the
"^"^^^

meek, Blejed are the merciful, Blejfed are

they which are perfecuted, ( not they which

ferfecute-,) was his conftant Dodlrine

:

A New, a particular, a diftinguifhing

Commandment, give I unto you ; hove one

another, love even your Enemies, love even

your Perfecutors : By This [hall all men

know that ye are my Difciples, ifye have

love one to another : To love God with all

your Heart, and your Neighbours as your

Jelves, thefe are the firfi and great Com^

mandments -, And if any man defires to

diftinguifli the Preachers of T'ruth from

the Teachers of Errour, by thefe Fruits

( faith he
) Jhall ye know them : Laftly,

when fome of his Difciples, with too high

a Spirit of Zeal , would have calledfor

fire from heaven, upon the Samaritans

who contemptuoufly rejected their Mafter;

though they were far from mafTacring

them with their own hands, and deiired

only to have the unerring righteous judg-

ment of God executed upon them, yet

Lake ix. he reproved them, faying, Te know not what
5^'' manner of Spirit ye are of \ for the Son
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bf Man came not to dejlroy mem Lives, S e r m.

but to fave them. Accordingly, in the firft ^*

and uncorrupt Ages, Jiich alfo was the

Manner of the Apofiles teaching, in imi-

tation of their Mafter : Hereby know we^ Wo^^^'-r-
iv. 20.

faith St John^ that we are in Him : If a

man fay^ I love God, and hateth his Bro-

ther^ he is a Liar 5 for he that loveth not

his Brother whom he hathfeen, how can Ijt

love God whom he hath notfeen ? And St

'James : Who, fays he, is a wife 7nan ? Jana- iii.

let him Jhow his Works with meeknefs of

Wifdom : But if fe have bitter envying^

and firife in your hearts^ glory not, and

lie not againji the Truth : For This wif-

dom defcendeth notfrom aboije, but is earth-

ly, fenfual^ devilifij : But the Wifdom that

is from above, isfirfi pure, then peaceable,

gentle, and eafy to be intreated, full of

?nercy and good Fruits : For, the Wrath ch.

cf Man, (and, much more, the Cruelty of

Man,) worketh not the righteoufnefs of God,

St Paul likewife, tho' in his natural Tem-
per the moft zealous of All the Apoftles,

yet declares, that the very End ofthe Com--
1 x:\

7nand?nent, is Charity
-, that tho' a man 5-

ihould fpeak with the Tongues cf Men iQoxvXt

Vol. VII. C and''

10,

:m, i.
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SERM.and Angels^ and had Faith to remove

^' Mountains^ and Zeal to give his Body to be

burned^ and Liberality to bejiow all his

goods to feed the Poor^ and had not Cha-

rity-y that is, univerfal Love, Temper,

and Good - will towards Mankind ; it

would projit hi7?i nothing. And according-

ly he exhorts Chriftians, to put on bowels

of mercy ^ Imidnefs^ meeknefs, forbeari?ig

one another^ andforgiving one another^ if

any man have a quarrel againji any ; And
above all things put on Charity, which is

the bond of Perfecinefs^ Col. iii. 12. Cha-

rity, the Bond of Perfednefs; That is J

Not Unity of Opinion in the Bond of

Ignorance, or Unity of Prad:ice in the

Bond of Hypocrify, but Unity of the

Spirit in the Bond of Peace. And, with

regard to Unbelievers^ 2 Tim. ii. 24. The

Servant of the Lord^ fays he, muji not

ftrive, but be gentle u?ito all men^ apt to

teack^ patient^ in meeknefs (not with Fire

and Sword) infrudfi?ig thofe that oppofe

themfches^ if God peradventure will give

them repentance to the acknowledgment of
the "Truth, Particularly, in the cafe of an

unbelieving Wife^ he commands the Huf-

band
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band not to try to bring her over by ill S e r m.

ufage and force, but by kindnefs only and ^*

good example ; for what knoweji thoii^

O man, whether thou Jloall fave thy.

Wife? I Cor. vii. 16 : And Husbands that

obey not the wordy i Pet. iii. i. may alfo

without the word be won by the converfa-

tion and good example of the Wives

while they behold your chafe converfation

coupled with Fear.

Did the Profeffors of Chriftianity uni-

verfally follow thefe Precepts of their Ma-
iler and his Apoftles, fo that the Labou-

rer^ were as many as ths Harvef is Great ;

the whole World would foon htfiled with

the Knowledge of the Lord, as the Waters

cover the Sea : And the Gofpel^itom z grain

ofmufard-feedy according to our Saviour's

parable, would have waxed into a great

Tree; which (in the Pfalmift's expref-

fion) iaving taking deep root, had filed lihxTi.g,

the Land ; T'he Hills were covered with the

Shadow of it, and the boughs thereof were

like the goodly cedar-trees ; She fretched

out her branches unto the Sea, and her

boughs unto the river : Or in the Prophet

'

Daniel'^ phrafe, ch. iv. 11. The Tree grew

Vol. vii. C 2 and
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S^Ku.and was Jirongy and the height thereof

^' reached unto Heaven^ and the Sight thereof
^"'"''^'^

to the End of all the Earth -, The leaves

thereof were fair^ and the fruit Muchy

and in it was Meat for all ^ The Beajis

of the field had JJoadow under it, and the

Fowls of the Heaven dhioelt in the boughs

thereof and all Flejlo was fed of it. Thus

would the Gofpcl certainly be propagated,

did its ProfefTors every where promote it

according to their Mafl:er*s direftion, and

pradtife it in the Love thereof. But if

the Gofpel of Peace, be itfelf turned into

an occafion of hatred and violences 5 the

Name of God mufl needs be blafphemed

among the Gentiles^ thro Us^ as it is writ-

M^t V 13. ten, Rom. ii. 24. If the Salt itfelf has loft
^'''^^'^^'^'^'

Its Savour^ wherewith ftall things be fea-
U2iX.\\.xz fned? If the Eye, which is the Light of
''' ^'"^

tliC Body, be /V/'/y Confufion ; wherewith

fliall a man's fleps be directed ? If the

very Light that is in thee, be darknefs, (as

our Sa^'iour expreffes it 5) how great is

that Darknefs ? If a man's Religion itfelf

be wickednefs^ how great mufl his Wick-
ed neft be ?
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3^/)^, As Force is inconfiftent with tlie S e r ^^

Nature of Religion in gcne^'al^ and flill ^'

more oppofit-j to the Spirit of Chrijlianity

in particular ; fo it is in Scripture, ftill

further^ made the diftingiiijhing chara5icr

of the great Apojjacy foretold by Chrifl:

and his Apoftles. As, in the literal Ba^

lylon^ Nebuchadnezzar commanded, that

whofoever v/ould not worihip the King's

golden Image, fliould be caft intp the

fiery furnace ; fo the defcription oijpiri^

tual Babylon is This, that whofoever will

not worjhip the Beafs Image^ that is, pro-

fefs the idolatrous religion of falfe Chrif-

tizm^ ffall be killed^ Rev, xiii. 15. Our Luke sii.

Saviour foretold his Difciples from the ^^^^^ 21

Beginnings that he came not to fend Peace H*

on the Earth, but Fire and a Sword-, that

the Brother jhould deliver up the Brother

to death, and the Father the Child \ yea^

the time cometh, faith he, that whofoever ]oh.yiv\.z,

killeth you, will think that he doth God \^
"""^ ^^'

Service ; And thefe things will they do, be-

caufe they have neither known Me, nor

my Father thatfent me -, that is, have nei-

ther underftood the doftrine of Chrifl

nor the Precepts of statural Religion it-

C -. fclf.
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S E R M. felf. Thefe Prophecies began in fome de-

I.
g^gg j-o be accompli fhed, by the yews per-

^^^
fecuting the Apoftles of our Lord : But

the Jews were fo far outdone in this

Wickednefs, by corrupt Cbrijlians after-

wards ; that in like manner as our Saviour

teftified concerning the worjl Age of the

Luk. xi. yews^ that the blood of all the Prophets
^°'

which was p:ed from the foundation of the

world, even from the blood of righteous A-

bel, down to the blood of Zacharias^ fioidd

be required of 'That generation ; fo con-

cerning the moft corrupt and perfecuting

part of the Chrifiian Church, it is pro-

Rev. xvii. phefied likewife, that in Her fhall be

xviii. 1^. found the blood of Prophets and of Saiftts^

and of All that are Jlain upon the Earth,

Deut. It is very obfervable; that as Mofes, in
xxvni 04. ^^ conclufion of the Law, foretold fuch

a difperlion of the Jews into All Nations,

as no Falfe Prophet could have invented,

becaufe 'tis fuch a thing as Never hap-

pened to any other People, and is there-

fore a great Evidence of the Truth of

Mofess Infpiration : So in the New Tejia-

ment there is clearly foretold fuch a Cor-

ruption of Chrijiianity, fo un?2atural, fo

incredible,
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incredible^ as could not have entred into S e r m.

the reach of any humane Wifdom, to fore- ^•

fee or fufpeft : That the Profeflbrs of
^^"''"'^^^

T^hat religion^ whofe diftinguifliing cha-

ra6ier^ whofe very EJfence^ is univerfal

Love and Good-w^ill towards Mankind;

fliould fome of them exceed, in C7'uelt)\

even the moft barbarous of the Heathens

:

That, in order to convert Others^ • they

fhould fhemfelves break the greateft of

God's Commandments; and overturn all

his Laws^ for the Propagation (it feems)

of his Religion : That Chriftianity, in-

ftead of making men partakers of the

Divine Nature, fliould on the contrary

become fo corrupt, as to divert them of

all Remains even of Humajiity itfilf

:

That, inftead of caufing the Sun of Righ

teoufnefs to arife in mens hearts, it Hinuld

on the contrary extinguifli Tliat CanAlc of

the Lord, which was before in their breads

by the Light of Nature ; and make them

even ten times more the children of IVrath^

than if they had never received the Gof-

pel at all, nor ever heard of the way of

Righteouftefs,

C 4 It
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Serm. It will here, no doubt, be allecjgep,

^' by thofe of the Romtjh Church, that Fro-
^'^'^

tejlants alfo, have fometimes perfectited

men, upon account of Religion : Which

perhaps may indeed be True, juft in the

fame fenfe, as good men may be faid to

have fometimes committed Robberies, or

Murder, or other Crimes; that is, they

have, inyc* doing, apoftatized from their

Profeffion. But mnjt men then, (they

will fay,) be left wholly at liberty whe-

ther they will be religious or not r No
certainly : We muft exhort, convince,

reprove, be injlant with them^ in feafoUy

out cffeafon ; fetting before them, with-

out ceafing, the Promifes and the Terrors

of the Lord. But what if all thefe things

will not prevail with them ? Why, then

(our Saviour tells us) they muft be unto

us as heathen-men and publicans ; that is,

we muft leave them to the righteous

judgment of God. But muft not the Ma-
<AJlrate then ptinipo the Obftinate ? Un-
doubtedly he muft ; that is, he muft pu-

nish them for every Aftion which is m^
clous and imjnorah^ and confequently hurt^

Jul to the Publick, which has a right of

Self«
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Self-defence againft all Malefadlors : ButSERM,
to abufe the Sword of 'Jiiftice^ to an un- ^'

jujl Compiilfion in matters relating wholly

to God and mens own Confciences; this

is the Great Corruptioji prophefied of in

the whole New T'ejlament,

Lajily, I t may be alleged by the Church
oi Rome, that there are in Scripture ap-

proved Inftances of men put to death upon
account of Religion; But the plain An-
fwer is, that the Cafes Inhere mentioned,

are All of them exceeding different^ frorn

Thofe which They are by Popifh Writers

brought to excufe. In the Law of Mo^
feSy he that feduced men to worfliip other

Gods, was commanded to be put to death:

!l5ecaufe he feduced men to worfhip Stocks

and Stones, the Gods of thofe abominable

Nations whom the Lord had commanded

to be extirpated; a Crime equally againft

all Natural, and all Revealed Religion^

which no man*s Confcience could inno-

cently or erroneoufly lead him into; and

the Puni{l:iment moreover was groyndej

upon, and juftified only by, the particu-^

Ur exprefs Command, given by God at

That tirn^ to the Jews, under a fevere

^
^

'

'^'
'• Law,
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S E R M. Law, and under a political "theocracy even

^' with refpedl to their civil Government j

^^^"^^and was therefore a Cafe, not to be imi-

tated, but when exactly under all the like

Circum/lafices^ and with the like particu-

lar exprejs Command from God. Elijah

deftroyed men with Fire from Heaven

:

But 'twas God's own miraculous Interpo-

fition, and not any Adion of the Prophet,

that killed them. He flew alfo at another

time the Prophets of Baal : But it was

upon an exprefs Command of God, war-

ranted and proved to him by an imme-

diate Miracle of Fire from Heaven upon

his Burnt-offering. Phinehas fuddenly kil-

led a man and a woman in their Sin : But

the Text tells us, 'twas according to a

fpecial Command given to Mofes upon That

very occafion : And he that will do the

like, muft fhow the like hijpiration and

the like Comfnand. Ananias, and Sapphira

fell down dead at the Apoftle^s feet y but

'twas by the miraculous Judgment of God^

not by any Aiftion of the ylpojiks them-

[elves. He that, from thefe inftances,

thinks he m'^y kill all men that differ from

him in Rdlgion ; will bring in all Enthu-

fafm
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fiafm and all Wickednefs into the world. S e r m.

Can Chrijlians {how, that they have any

fuch Comnaand ? have they not the very

contrary declared to them, in our Savi-

our's telling his Difciples, when they

wifhed for Fire from Heaven, that they

knew not what Spirit they were of? There

is not therefore, in all the Prophecies

through the whole Scripture, any One

more certain mark of Antichriftian Cor-

ruption, than the Spirit of Perfecution:

Come out of her^ my people^ that ye be not

partakers of her SinSy and that ye receive

not of her plagues.

SERMON
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SERMON II.

Againft falfe Pretences to Religion.

MaTT.XXU. II, 1 2c

And when the King c^me in to fee the

Giiejls^ befaw there a man which bad

not on a Wedding-garment: And be

faith unto bim^ Friend^ bsw cameft tbou

in hitber\ not having a Wedding-gar-^

ment? and he was SpeecbhJL

HESE Words are pa/x of xht^ e^m.

conciufion of a Parable, in

which our Lord reprefents the

Kingd€7n ofHea^en^ or God's

gracioiB Declarations toMan-
kind in die Gojhel^ uader the Similitude
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S E R M. of a King fending forth his Servants at

^^' different times, and inviting his Subjefts

^^ ^ ^-'' to the Marriage-Feaji of his Son. Not
only by the Light of Nature and Reaforiy

has God given men the Knowledge of

Himjelfy a Senfe of the elTential and eter-

nal Differences of Good and Evily a ne-

ceffary and unavoidable Expectation of a

Future yudgment^ and of Rewards and

Pu72ijhme?jts in a life to come\ but more-

over by Revelation alfo, at J'undry times

and in divers manners^xo the Patriarchs and

the Prophets -, and at laft by the Preaching

of Chrijl himfelf, and of his Apojiles and

Mi?iifters fent forth even unto the Eads
of the World -, has he continually repeated

his Admonitions -, and without ceafing in^

vites, perfwades, urges, prejjes men, with

all the pojjible Arguments both of Reafon

and Authority, to accept the Gracious and
Neceffary Terms of Salvation. The /«-

fenjibility of men, in not underftanding

their true Happinefs; x^a^ix Negligence, in

refufing to receive inftrudtion in the ways
of Virtue ; and their Perverfenefs in pre-

ferring the momentary Pleafures of Sin,

before the Happinefs of Eternity j is affec-

tionately
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tionately fet forth by our Saviour in That S e r m.
part of the Parable, where he defcribes H.
the Temper and Difpofition of the per- ^-^^'V^^J

fons invited to the Wedding, ver. 3, and
5, that they would not come, but made
light of the invitation, and went their
'ways, one to his Farm, another to his

Merchandize. The Goodnefs and Long^
faffering of God, in bearing patiently with
Sinners, and giving them fpace for Re-
pentance, and exhorting them with all

earneftnefs to flee from the Wrath to
come

J IS, in a very lively manner, ex-
preffed in the following part of the Pa-
rable, ver. 9 J where the King fays to his
Servants, after they who had been before
invited refufed to come ; Go ye into the
high-ways, and as many as ye fiall find,
bid to the Weddiiig : Or, as St Luke ex~
preffes it ftill more pathetically. Go out
into the Streets and Lanes of the City,
go out into the High-ways and Hedge], and
compel them to come in, that my houfe
may he filled : Co?npel thtm-, that is, be
prefit?2g, be very urgent with them, ufe all

pofiible Arguments of Perfwafion, give
them no Refi, 'till they be convinced of

their

4
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S E R M. their Folly, and prevailed upon to under-
^^' ftand their own True Happinefs. The

Effe5i of thefe earneft and repeated invi-

tations, was^ ver. lo. that the Servants

gathered together ally as many as theyfound

^

both Bad and Good ; and the Wedding was

furniJJjed with Guejls : That is y By the

continual Preaching of the Gofpel, Many
are prevailed upon to make ProfeJJton of

Religion^ and to feek after the Happinefs

of the Life to come. But though God
does indeedy w^ith all the Earneftnefs and

jlffeSiion expreifed under thefe Similitudes

in the Parable, i?rcite men into his King-

dom of Glory y Though he really would

have All men to befaved^ and to come to

the Knowledge of the 'Truth ; not willifjg

;' that Afiyfiould perijhy but that All Jhould

come to Repentance : Yet 'tis, above all

things, to be here carefully obferved, that

all thefe earnejl^ repeated^ prejjing lnv\i2i"

tions, are in no degree any encourage-

ment to any man to exped: the End with-

out the Means, but they are merely Invi-

tations to the Means in order to the End,

God calls no man to Salvation^ without a

Life of Rigktcoufnefs : But he invites
,

perfwadeSy
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perfwades^ exhorts^ prejfes men, with all S e r m.

the pojjible Arguments both of Reafon and

Authorityy to live virfuoujly in order, to

their eternal Happinefs, And This is what

our Saviour teaches in the words of the

Text, at the conclulion of the Parable*

JVhen the King^ ( fays he ) came in to fee

the GueJlSy heJaw there a man which had

not on a Wedding-garment : And he faith

unto him^ Friend^ how camefl thou in hi-

ther^ not having a Wedding-garment ? and

he was fpeechlefs. 'Thenfaid the King to his

ServantSy Bind him hand andfoot^ and take

him away^ and cafl him i?ito outer Dark-

nefs ; there (loall be weeping and gjiafhing

of T'eeth. For Many are called^ but Few
are chofen,

I N the following Difcourfe, I {ha\\frjt
"

explain the Ground and Meaning of this

figurative expreffion, of havi?2g on a wed-

ding-garment : And Then I fhall make
fome ufeful and praftical Obfervations up-

on the Text.

L I N the /irf place j The Original and

Ground of this figurative expreffion, of •

having on a wedding-garment, is very eafy

and natural. The Mind of man being

invifbky and the Temper or Difpofition of

Vol, VII. D 2.fpi-
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S E R u.zfpiritKal Subjlance not being difcernible

^^' to Senfe-y its ^lalijicatiom confequently
^^^ can no otherwife be defcribed in words,

than under figurative expreffions drawn

from the Similitude of corporeal ObjeB^,

Pure and Impure^ Clean and Unclean ,

when applied to the Soul in the Moral

Senfe ; owe the clearnefs and exprejjive^

nefs of their Signification, to the known

meaning of the fame words when applied

in their literal Senfe to things corporeal

and fenjlble. The Habits of the Mindy

are very aptly and ftrongly reprefented to

our imagination, by Figures taken with

juftnefs and propriety from the Habit of

xh^Body, And the conftant, prevailing^

habitual Temper or Difpofition of any

man's Spirit^ can no way be fet forth

more expreflively and aftediionately ; than

under the fimilitude of Bodily garments,

fo inverting the perfon, as to be Kis pro-

per and difiinguijl:ing Attire, The. invi-

fible, and inacceflible Glory; the inex-

preffible Greatneis and Majefty; the in-

conceivable Purity and Holinefs, of God

Hi;'?ifelf', is in Scripture defcribed, after

Tlii:s manner, by his putting on glorious,

Apparel ; by his being Clothed with Ma--
/^

jefly
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jejiy and Ho?iOur^ and decking hi?nfelf with S e r m.

Light as with a Garment, Pf. xciii. i -, civ* ^^*

2. The Goody and the £1;// Qualities, of^'^''^^^

Af^« ; the habitual ones, which determine

and diftinguifh the perfon's Whok Cha-

racter; are, through all the Scripture^,

perpetually reprefented . under the fame

Figure. A malicious^ uncharitable^ perji-

ctiting Spirit ; is, in the Pfalmiji's defcrip-

tion, one that Clothes himfelf with Cur-

Jing'y To whom it is as the Cloke that he

has upon him^ and as the Girdle that he is

always girded withal^ Pf. cix. 17. And
when, on the contrary, he is to exprefs

the perfefteft and moft compleat charac-

ter of fpotlefs Virtue ; he does it in the

fame manner ; Let thy Priejls be Clothed

with Righteoufnefsy Pf cxxxii. 9. In That

beautiful and affedionate Apology which

fob makes for himfelf, in That paffagc

where he maintains his paft Innocency,

and defcribes his virtuous Behaviour in

the days of hi's Profperity; /\^ J ikewife

makes ufe of ih^fame Metaphor : ch. xxix;

ver. 15, 16, 14. I was Eyes to the Blind̂ '

and Feet was I to the Lame : I was a Fa^
ther to the Poor \ and the Caife which I
Vol. VIL D 2 knew
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S E R M. k7iew 7iot, I fearched out : I put on righ-'

^^_;^^^ teoiifnefs, a?id it Clothed me-, my Judgment
"Was a^ a Robe and a Diadem, The Pro-

phet Ifaiah, defcribing the Redeemer of

Ifrael^ fpeaks after the fame Fafhion,

ch. lix. 17. He put on Righteoufnefs as a

Breajl'plate^ and was clad with Zeal as

a Cloke, And concerning the People Re^

deemed by him, ch. Ixi. 10, He has Clothed

me ( fays he ) with the Garments of Sal-

vation, he hath covered me with the Robe

of Righteoufnefs, as a Bridegroom decketh

himfelf with Ornaments^ and as a Bride

adorneth herfelf with her Jewels.

From Thefe figurative Expreffions fo

frequently occurring in the Old T^eflamenty

<he fame manner of fpeaking has defcend-

ed to the Writers of the New. In the

Book of the Revelatio7t, the Elders before

the Throne of God, in St Johnz Vifion

of the Church in Heaven, are reprefented

Rev iv. 4^0 him as fitting, clothed m white Rai-
ment : And the Nations of them that arc

faved, as (landing before the Throne,
ch.vii 9. clothed with white Robes, And our Sa-

viour, in the fame Vifion, is accordingly

^^^•'^- introduced pronouncing; Blefed is he

thai
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that TFatcheth, and keepeth his Garments : S e r m.

And, They that have ?iot defiled their ^^•

Garments, Jhall walk with me in white^ iiV*^
for they are worthy. Now Thefe Garments^

the Text exprefsly tells us, ch. xix. 8. are

The Righteouftiejs of the Saints. The
Whole Pajage is exadlly parallel to the

Parable in the Gofpel, of wliich mv T'ext

is a Part ; and in particular it moft dif-

tindlly explains, what is there meant by

the perfon not havi?7g on a Wedding-Gar-

ment, ver. 7. The Marriage of the Lamb
is come-, and to Her ( to the Church

)

was granted^ that Jhe Jljould be arrayed in

fine limien^ clean and white ; for the fine

linnen is the Righteoufnefs of the Saints

:

And he faith unto me^ Write 5 Blefed are

they which are called to the Marriage-

Supper of the Lamb, From This defcrip-

tion 'tis evident, that the man^ whom
the King in the Parable, when he cajne in

to fee the Guefis whom he had invited to

his Son's Marriage-Feafi, faw Not having

on a Wedding-garment j This man ( I fay

)

is every perfon^ who, making profefiion of
the Chrifiian 'Religion^ yet pradlifes not the

Virtues of a Chrijtian life 5 Every perfon,

D 3 whoj
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S p R M. who, expedling to be Saved by Chrijt^ yet

^' regards not the Conditions on which T'hat

>^^^^ Salvation depends ; In a word, every Pro^

fane^ every XJnjufl^ every Unrighteous, eve-

ry Debauched perfon, whom the repeated

}nvitations of Chrift in the Gofpel, bring

not to a timely and an efFeftual Repent-^

^nce.

Having thus explained the Principal

Phrafe in the Text \ I iliall here, before

I proceed, obferve by the way, how great

a Light may be given, from the explica-

tion of this One phraft, to Many other

palTages of Scripture, in which the fame

figure of Speech has extended itfelf into a

variety of other Expreffions. Thus when

St Paul exhorts, EpK iv. 22, 24. Put ye

off, concerning theformer converfation, the

Old man, which is corrupt according to the

deceitful Lujls : And put ye on the New
many which after God is created in Righ-

teoifnefs and true Holinefs : *Tis evident

how by phrafes literally expreffing a

Change of the Habit of the Body, and of

the external Appearance of the Perfon, he

emphatically defcribes a Change of the

^oral Habit and Difpofition of the Mind,

Again,
u:i«.'
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Again, Col ii. 1 1. and ch. iii. 8, 9, 10, 12, S e r m.

14. Put off the body of the Sins of the ^^*

Flejh : Put off all thefe j anger, wrath,
^-^"^^^

malice, and the like : Seeing that ye have

put off the Old man with his deeds ; a?id

have put on the New man, which is re^

newed in Kfiowledge, after the Image of
him that created him : Put on therefore,

(as the elect of God, holy and beloved,)

bowels of mercies, kindnefs, hiimblenefs of
mind, meeknefs, lo?2gfnferi?jg : And above

all thefe, put on Charity, which is the

Bond of PerfeBnefs. His Meaning is

:

Cloath yourfelves with all Moral and Chri-

ftian Virtues : Make them the Habit of

your Miiids', the con ftant charaBer, by

which ye may be known and diftinguifli-

ed from men of different Principles. The
fame figure of Speech, he carries ftill

higher, Gal iii. 27. As many of you as

have been baptized into Chriji, have put

on Chriji : And Rom, xiii. 14. Put ye on

the Lord Jefiis Chriji -, and make not pro^

vifion for the Flejl:, to fulfil the Lufis

thereof. The phrafe is highly fignificant

and expreffive : Let your Minds be habi-

tually invefcd with all Moral and Chri-

D 4 Jlian
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S E R u^Jiian Virtues, defending yourfelves conti-

^^' nually againlt the Approaches of Tempta-

tions, and againft the Enticements of a

vicious and debauched World.

II. Secondly^ This being premifed by

way (ji Explication^ I proceed now to make

fome ufeful and practical Obfervatiom up-

on the words of the Text. And
i//, By our Lord's reprefenting the

King in the Parable, as coming in to view

his Guefts, and to fee whether Any of

them had not on a Wedding-garment ; is

intended to be fet forth to us, how abfo-

lutely and indifpenfably God expels and re-

quires^ that every man who hopes to be

admitted into the Kingdom of Heaven,

{hould have his Mind endued (and as it

were cloathed) with thofe habitual virtu--

ous ^lalificatiom^ which can no otherwife

be acquired than by righteous Pradiice.

To appear in the Prefence of a Prince^

upon any publick and moil folemn Occa-

fion, in an improper, indecent, and ab-

furd Drefs ; is a direct Indignity, and Af-

front. Now Sin ; that is, every moral

Impurity^ every Wickednefi whatfoever, is

infinitely more odious in the fight of God^

than
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1

than Any natural Indecency can be offen- S e r m,

five before Men. As therefore, even in "*

ih^ prefent time, (to iife the words of the
^^^^^^

Author of the Book of Wifdo?n^ ch. i. 5.)

into a malicious foul JVifdom fiall not en-

ter^ nor dwell in the Body that is fiibjeB

unto Sin ; For the Holy Spirit of difcipline

willflee Deceit^ and removefrom T'houghts

that are without Underfiandiftg^ and will

not abide when unrighteoufnefs cometh in :

So, much more, in the future State, into

the heavenly Jerufalem, there fhall in no

cafe enter Any thing that defleth, neither

whatfoever worketh Abomination^ or maketh
a Lie, Rev. xxi. 27.

2dly, By the ^uejlion the King herc-

puts, to the man who had not on a Wed^
ding-garment ; Friend, how camefl thou in

hither 'i upon what Pretence, upon what
Ground, with what Affurance, with what
ExpeBation cameft thou in hither, not ha-

ving on a Wedding- garment ? by This

quejlion, I fay, our Lord plainly intimates

to us, in way of Admonition or Warn-
ing 'y that there is fuch a thing as a Falfc

or ill-grounded Hope -, that there are de-

ceitful Expedations , which may betray

men
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S E R M. men into Perdition. And 'tis of the

^^- highell: importance in the World, not to

^^^ be led by them into a groundlefs Pre-

fumption. When men who live in the

habitual Pradice of Virtue, are, by any

particular melancholy and erroneous No-
tions, led into Great Fears and unreafon-

able Defpondencies ; the ill EfFeft in This

cafe, provided they continue to live vir-

tuoufly and religiouily, is nothing more

than the Trouble itfelf which arifes from

fuch Fears. But on the other hand, when
men who live not a virtuous life, have

yet a prefumptuous Hope, founded upon
Other Expedients, and built upon Any
other Grounds whatfoever; here the Er-

rour is Fatal^ and diredlly leads men to

Deftrudion. And therefore our Saviour,

in T^his Point, is always very plain and

explicit; that no one, even of the meanefl:

capacity, can poffibly mifunderftand him.

The Wedding-garment^ is a Virtuous Life :

Without This, whofoever pretends to any

Hope in Chrift, upon what prefumption

foever it be ; to Him is the Queftion put

by our Lord ; Friend, how camejl thou in

hither .^ Many are the Expedients, which

3 men
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men of corrupt minds have invented, to S e r m.

deceive themfelves in This matter. Some

fatisfy themfelves with the Zeal they ex-

prefs for the Frofejjion of the True Reli-

gion, tho' they diflionour That Profeflion

by Unrighteous Works. Others expedt to

obtain Salvation by the Strength of their

Faith ; utterly miflaking the very Mean-

ing of the word. Faith \ apprehending it

to fignify Credulity^ inftead of Fidelity
;

and that they fhall be accepted for being

Confident^ inftead of Faithful Servants.

Some depend upon certain Things that

can be done for them by Others ; as if

any thing could, in the religious Senfe, be

of Advantage to any man, which does not

at all make him the Better man. Others

rely upon the Merits of Chrijl ; deceiving

themfelves with an expedtation that Chrifl

will refcue them from Funifloment^ though

they rejedl all the Motives by which His

Gofpel propofes to refcue them from Sin,

Thefe, and all other Expedients of the

like nature 5 all Expedients whatfoever,

intended to fupply the Want of the One
thing neeeffary, which is a virtuous Life

;

^re wh^t our Saviour here reprefents tp
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S E R M. us, by the Perfon not having on a Wedding-
^^- Garment. 'Tis the fame thing, as what

^'^^
he elfewhere compares to a man's build-

ing his Hoiife upon the Sand^ inftead of

founding it upon a Rock, *Tis the fame

thing, as what he elfewhere warns us of,

when he tells us, that Many [hallfeek to

enter in^ and JJjall not be able : For, when

they Jhall fay unto hinty Lordy Lordy open

unto us ; his Anfwer will be, / know you

not whence ye are ; Depart from me^ all

ye workers of Iniquity.

3^/y, By the following Obfervation j

that, when the King asked, how cameji

thou in hithery not having a Wedding-

garment ? the man was fpeechlefs : By

This obfervation ( I fay ) our Lord teaches

us, that the Judgment of God will be

according to Right ; According to Righty in

the Senfe that We underftand Juft and

Right; in the Senfe, that even the Wick-

edefl of men iliall not be able to deny,

is according to Righteoufnefs and Juftice.

The man convided, W2is fpeechlefs. He
had nothing to plead in his own behalf.

He was condemned by the Verdidl of his

own confciencCy as well as by the righteous

Sentence
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Sentence of God. This evidently fhows, S e r m.

how abfurd and unreafonable all thofe ^^*

men's notion of God is, who look upon

him not as a jufl and equitable Judge, but

as an Arbitrary Lord \ condemning or ac-

quitting men according to certain abfolute

Decrees of his own^ and not according to

Their Behaviour. Which Dodtrine if it

had been true, the perfon here in the Pa-

rable might very juftly have pleaded in

his own Excufe, that it was not poffible

for him to have a Wedding-garment, be-

caufe the King had not been pleafed to

give him One. And our Saviour, by lay-

ing, on the contrary, a particular Strefs

upon the man's having no apology to make

for himfelf j clearly warns us againft en-

tertaining any fuch di{honourable Notions

of God, The condemnation of Sinners,

is wholly from Tbemjehes : And the Scri-

pture, by perpetually infilling that it is

fo, urges upon all wicked men, in the

moft affeftionate manner, the deftruftive

Confequences of their vicious Courfes, and

the indifpenfable neceffity of effedual Re-

pentance and Reformation of manners ;

And at the fame time, it affords the ftrong-

I eft
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S E R M. ?lt: Affurance to Thofe who fincerely en-

^^- deavour to live virtuoufly, that by T^hat

method certainly^ and by T^kat method

only^ they fhall obtain the eternal Favour

of God. The reafon why even wicked

IIeathe?is fhall be condemned at the laft

day, is becaufe they did things ( as our Sa-

viour expreflesit) worthy ofJlrtpes\ things

in their own nature worthy of ftripes s

things contrary to the didlates of their

own confcienceSy contrary to the Light of

univerfal ReafofZy contrary to their natural

Knowledge of God : So that they arc with-

out Excufe, Rom. i. 20. Without Excufe >

That is, in the language of my Text,

ISpeechlefs, And This is what the Scrip-

ture elfewhere declares, when it tells us

that the mouth of all Wickednefs fl:all be

flopped, Pf. cvii. 42: And, Rom, iii. 19.

^hat every mouth may be flopped, and all

the World become guilty before God, The
Meaning is : When God fliall finally judge

the Secrets of all Hearts, he fliall htjujii-

fied m his Sentence, even Sinners them-

felves being Judges ; and every mouth
Ihall be flopt before him, not by the

force of arbitrary and irrefillible Power,

but
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but by the undeniable evidence of the Jul- S e r m.

tice and Equity and Righteoufnefs of the ^^•

Judgment. UOTVJ

4//6/V, By the Benignity of the appeU

lation^ wherewith our Saviour here repre-

fents the King treating his unworthy

Gueftj Friend, how camejl thou in hi-

ther^ not having a Wedding - garment ?

Hereby, I fay, is affectionately fet forth

to us the Reality of the Concern God
has for the Salvation of men. He^ as

the Apoftle expreffes it, willeth All

men to be faved ; ?70t willing that Am
Jhould perijh , but that All might come

to Repentance, And when men continue

obftinately impenitent, he condefcends to

reprefent himfelf as Grieveed with their

iniquities. And he argues with them,

in the moft affeBbnate manner, by his

Prophets ..nd by his Minifters : Co?ne no^iv,

and let us reafon together, faith the Lord:

For ^ Why will ye die, O ye Houfe of

IJrael ?

£thly, By what follows in the next

words after the affedionate expreffion

in the Text, Our Saviour adds a very

movrng Ad?no7iition, how dreadful at laft

will
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S E R M. will be the State of all Thofe, whom
^^- the great Goodnefs and Long-fufFering

of God have not been able to bring to

Repentance, and to effedual Amendment
of Life and Manners. When the man
who had not on a Wedding - garment

,

was SpeecJjlefsy and had no Excufe for

his Total Want of the abfolutely necef-

fary and indifpenfable Qualification of

Virtue and Holinefs ; T'hen [aid the King

to his ServantSy ver. 13. Bind him hand

and foofy and take him away^ and caji him

into outer darknefs \ T'here fiall be weep-

ing and gnaJJn?ig of T'eeth.

Lafily : B y the concluding words

,

with which our Lord clofes the whole

Parable, ver. 14. For Many are called

^

but Few are Chofeii : By Thefe words

,

I fay, our Lord clearly and diftin<5lly

declares , that the Chofen or the Ele^

of God , are not perfons originally and

unconditionately from the Beginning,

decreed to be faved ; but all fuch as

fliall at the End be found having a

Wedding-garment, that is, Clothed with

Righteoufnefs, having led a Holy and a

Virtimis Life,

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Every Man is principally to regard

his own proper Duty.

J OH. XXI 22.

Jefus faith unto hiniy If I will that he

tarry till I come^ what is That to Thee ?

Follow Thou me.

N the Beginning of This S e r m,

chapter, our Lord appear- i^iL,

ing to his Difciples after his

Refurreftion, and makirtg

himfelf known to them by

a miraculous draught of Fiihes, ver. 6, 7,

1 1, takes That occafion to give a parti-

cular Admonition to Peter^ to be as dili*

Vol, VII. E gent
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S E R M.gent for the time to come in propagating

the DoBrine of Chriji^ as he had in time

paft been faulty in denying of Chriji him-

felf. For which reafon he repeats his

Queftion no lefs than Three times fuccef-^

fively ; Simon^ fon of Jonas^ lovefi thou

me'? till Peter was grieved at it, ver. 17,

and his heart fmote him with Regret, at

the Juftnefs of the Reproof, and at the

Earneftnefs of the threefold Repetition.

Yet at the fame time it could not but be

matter of Comfort to him, and an affured

Token of his Repentance being accepted %

that our Lord was pleafed, in fo particu-

lar and diftindl a manner, to inquire in-

to the Sincerity of his Love^ and to lay

upon him fuch a repeated Command to

feed his Flock, The Church of Rome^ has

built upon thefe words a very extraordi-

nary Confequence : That, becaufe our Sa-

viour commanded St Peter to inftrufl:

men diligently in the Chriflian Faith, and

St Peter was afterward martyred at Rot7ie

by the Heathen Emperor; therefore the

Bijhop of Rome has a perpetual Right to

require what dodtrines he pleafes, to be

received implicitly by the whole Chriftian

Church

;
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Church ; without being at all able to S e r m,

prove, that thofe Do<ftrines were ever ^'

taught either by Chrift or by St Peter,
^^^^^

Which is juft fuch another Confequence^

as their inferring the Supremacy of the

Biiliop or Church of Rome^ from our

Lord's ftyling St Peter a Rock, or a Firm
and Solid part in That Foundation of the

Apojlles and Prophets^ upon which the

Church of Chriji was to be built. But

though neither the One nor the Other

were indeed any Emblem of Authority at

all, but of Duty only, and of Succefs in

his Labours ; yet, as being prophetick De-*

clarations of great Succefs in thofe La-

bours, they could not but be matter of

great Encouragement and Satisfadiion to

his mind. And therefore our Lord, (ac-

cording to his conftant Cuftom of adding

Arguments of Humility to all his Pro-

mifess) as, in th& former cafe, after the

Promife of building his Church upon This

Rocky and giving to Peter the Keys of the

Kingdom of Heaven^ (Matt. xvi. 18, 19,

21.) to prevent his Difciples being puft

up with a fudden expectation of That
Kingdom, he immediately proceeds to a

Vol. VIL E z Prediftion
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Si RM. Predi(flion oi his own Sufferings^ of the

Sufferings our Lord himjelf was to fubmk
to ; fo, in this Latter cafe, after having

given This Comma?id to Peter to feed his

Sheep y immediately he proceeds in the

very next words, to foretell what Suffer-

ings Peter himfelf likewife fhould under-

ver. i8 go. Verily^ verily^ Ifay tmfo thee ; when

thou waji young, thou girdedjl thyfelf and

walkedjl whether thou wouldejl
-,
(alluding

to the Readinefs, wherewith Peter, when

he heard that it was the Lord, girt his

F'ijhers Coat about him, a?id caft himfelf

into the Sea, ver. 7. ) But when thou fhalt

be old, faith he, thou Jhalt Jiretch forth

thy hands, and anotherpall gird thee, and

carry thee ivhither thou wouldeji not 5 that

is, (hould carry him to be crucified. Up-
ver. 20, on This, Peter turning ahouty and feeing

the Difciple, whom Jefus loved, following

them ; he faith to Jefus, Lord, and what

(hall This man do ? The Queftion was a

matter of mere Curiofty, and therefore

our Lord anfwers it accordingly in the

words of my Text, IfI will that he tar-

ry till I come, what is That to Thee ?

Ffilloi^ thou Me, Modern Expofitors have

imagined.
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imagined, that our Lord by thefe words S e r m.

meant to foretel, that St yoh?i fliould live ^^^*

till after the DeJiruSio?i of Jerufalem^

which they fancy is fometimes ftiled The

Coming of Chrifl, In the Apojlles days,

the fame words were underjftood by fome

of the Difciples, as a Prediction that

St John (hould not die at all, but jfhould

continue alive till ^z Day of Judgment \

which thofe, who thus underftood the

words, in all probability apprehended to

be much nearer than it was. Then went

this Saying abroad among the Brethren^

ver. 23. that That Difciple poidd not die.

Yet Jefus faid no fuch thing, as that That

Difciple fhould continue alive, either till

the DeftruBion of Jerufalem^ or till his

Final Coming to Judgment^ or to any other

determinate time ; but only that it con-

cerned not Feter to inquire at all, what

the Divine Providence had thought fit to

determine concerning his Fellow-Difciple.

It was foretold to Peter for particular

reafons, that he himfelf jfhould die a Mar^

tyr : Polfibly to fupport and comfort him

under the uneafy Thoughts, of his having

before fo fhamefully denied his Mafter :

Poffibly alfo for a contrary reafon, to

E 3 humble
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S E R M. humble him, and keep him from being
^^^'

fnff^^ ^P ^^^^ ^^^ preheminence that
^^^^

feemed in Some manner to be given him

above the reft of the Difciples : Or for

any Other reafon^ which the Wifdom of

God thought proper. But as to That

Other Difciple, fays our Lord; v^hether

He alfo ftiall die by the hands of Violence^

or vv^hether he ihall die a Natural Deaths

or how and when he fhall die, or whether

he fhall die at all-. What is That to Thee ?

Follow Thou Me,

The words of the Text being thus

explained ; the Obfervations naturally ari-

fing from them, are briefly as follows.

I. Firji', That every perfon, in every fta-

,

tion of life whatfoever, wherein the Pro-

vidence God thinks fit to place him, has

always fome plain and certain Dut)\vjh\ch
*tis his prefent proper Bufinefs to attend

to. Follow Thou Me. Attend (fays our

Lord,) to the Docftrine which I am now
teaching you ; That, when I am afcended

into Heaven, you may inftrudl Others

therein with Fidelity and Diligence, which

is Feedi?ig my Sheep, This was St Peter's

Duty, at the time of our Lord's fpeaking

thefe words to him : And the Admonition
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is recorded, as the reft of our Saviour'sSE rm.

Difcourfes were, upon account of the ^^^'

U'nverfality and Perpetuity of its Appli-

cation, *Twas not in One Jingle cafe on-

ly, that our Lord gave this Intimation

;

What I fay unto you^ I fay unto All^

Watch : But, in general, the fame was

intended to be underftood in almoft all

his Inftrudlions. Follow thou Me -, is an

Admonition to Every man^ at all Times
and in all Places, and in every Circum-

ftance of Life, to be intefit upon his pro-

per Duty, whatfoever it be. God has

been pleafed to diftribute among men ve-

ry different Gifts, to each one his proper

Talent y and an Account will be expefted

from every one, according to what he hath^

and not according to what he hath not. In

the right Ufe of thofe Capacities and Fa-

culties, thofe Abilities and Opportunities,

whatfoever they be, wherewith God has

intrufted every particular perfon \ in Thii

confifts That perfon's proper and peculiar

Duty, They who are indued with Riches^

Powery and Authority in the World ; are,

by the great Weight and Influence of their

Example, to promote JuJiicCy Equity^ and

E 4 Charity
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S E R M. Charity, among Mankind. They who are

^^' Poor and AffliBed^ have a particular Call

^^^^^"^^to the Virtues of Patience and Content-

ment ; which, in their proper place, do

no lefs truly and effedually promote the

Glory of God, than the more confpicu-

ous Virtues of thofe in higher Stations.

Thofe who have Learning and Knowledge^

arc to fpread the Light of T:ruth with Fi-

delity and Diligence, and to apply the

Arguments of imcorrupt Religion and the

Motives of Virtuous PraStice^ with all the

Clearnefs and Strength they are able. And
Thofe of the Loweji and Meanejl Capa-

cities, even the moft Ignorant of all, have

ftill a plain way of Duty before them

;

to adhere ftedfaftly to thofe Few T'ruths

they know, thofe moft Important 'truths

which no man can innocently be ignorant

of: Living foberly^ righteoujly^ and godly

in this prefent worlds becaufe God has ap--

pointed a Day in the which he will judge

the World in Righteoufnefs : And taking

heed not to be impofed upon with things

they cannot underjland% by which the

World has been led into the inextricable

Labyrinth of endlefs and unintelligible

Super-
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7

Superftitioiis. Before the Will of GodSERM.
was made clear by Revelation^ the Light '
ofNature was mens Guides and the Obli-

gations af right Reafon were the Rui'

their Duty and their Guard againjt S'u-

perjlition. Since That time, whofoever

has had the Doftrine of the Gofpel rea-

'fonahly and credibly propofed to him,, to,

Him does our Lord fay, as to St Peter in

the Text, Follow ^hou Me, He is in ge-

neral to follow Chrift, in the univerfal

Practice of all Chriftian Virtues -, and in

particular he is to attend to that proper

andpeculiar Duty, whatfoever it be, which

is the right Ufe of thofe Talents where-

with Providence has intrufted him. £1;^-

ry many faith the Apoftle, hath his proper

Gift of God', one after This manner^ and

another after That^ i Cor. vii, 7. "To one

is given by the Spirit^ the word ofJVifdom'y

to anothery the word ofKnowledge -,
to

anothery Faith
-^

to another^ Prophecy y

to another, divers kinds ofT^ongues, i

Cor. xii. 8. Having then gifts differing^

according to the grace that is given to us ;

whether Prophecy^ let us prophefy according

to the proportion of Faith > ( That is, let

2 us
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S E R M. us teach the Will of God faithfully^ ac-

cording to the degree of the Ability^ the

Talent, the Trujl committed to us : That

is the Meaning of ihe word, Faith, in

This place:) Or (whether it be) Mini^

Jlry, let us wait on our minijlring , or he

that teacheth, on Teaching ; Or he that ex-

horteth, an Exhortation \ He that givethy

let him do it with Simplicity ; he that ru^

leth, with diligence ; he that Jheweth mer^

cy^ with chearfulnefs, Rom. xii. 6. Or in

the words of St Peter, i Pet. iv. lo. As

every man has received the Gift, even fo

mijiijler the fame one to another, as good

Stewards of the manifold grace of God,

If any man fpeak, let him fpeak as the

Oracles of God : If any man minijler, let

him do it as of the Ability which God

giveth.

This is the Firft Obfervation I would

draw from the words of the Text : That

every perfon, in every ftation of life what-

foevef, wherein the Providence of God
thinks fit to place him, has always fome

plain and certain Duty, which 'tis his

prefent .proper Bufinefs to attend to : FoU
low thou Me.

IL The
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11. The Second thing obfervable in the S e r m,

words of the Text, is ^ that when Peter ^^^*

put a Queftion to our Lord, upon a mat- ^"^^'^

ter which did not at all relate to his own
proper and particular Duty ; the Anfwer

our Lord gives him, (what is 'That to

T'hee? Follow thou Me-,) is Such an An-
fwer, as he conftantly gave at all other

Times to any of his Difciples upon any

the like occafion. It was his General

Method, through the whole Hiftory of

the Gofpel ; whatever Difcourje was rai-

fed, or whatever ^ejiion was put to him,

which had no relation to the particular

Duty of the perfons that propofed it 5 it

was his conftant and general Method, in-

ftead of fatisfying their Curiofity by a di-

redl Anfwer, to turn the Difcourfe into

an occafion either of inftrufting them in

the Knowledge of their T)uty^ or of ex-

horting them to the PraBice of it. Thus,

when his Difciples afked him. Matt. xxiv.

3. When Jhall thefe things be? and what

Jhall be the Sign of thy Comingy and of the

End of the World ? His Anfwer is, fVatch ver. 42,

TEy and be ye ready always ; for in fuch ^^'

an hour as you think jiot, the Son of Man
Comeths
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S E R M. Cometh, When one afked him, Luk, xili.
TIT

23. Lord^ are there Few that be faved?

inftead of fatisfying the perfon's Curiofity,

he exhorts both Him that alked the Que-

ftion, and as many Others as were prefent,

to take care that 'They themfehes be found

in the number, whatever That Number

be : Strive 2^E to enter in at the Jirait

gate. And again : When his Difciples

aflced him, Matt, xviii. i. Who is the

Greateji in the Kingdom of Heaven ? in-

ftead of naming, according to Their ex-

pediation, fome among themfelves, who
had converfed with him moft intimately

here upon Earth, (which Expedlation

fhowed forth itfelf particularly in the Re-

queft of the Mother of Zebedee's children,

that 0?2e of her Sons might j'J"/ on his Right

band, and the Other on his Left in his

Kingdom \ ) inftead of This, I fay, he tells

them Which was the Only Way, whereby

they could attain to the Kingdom of Hea-
ven at all Setting a little Child in the

midjl of themy he fa id 3 Verily Ifay unto

you. Except ye be converted and become as

little children, ye jlmll not enter into the

Kingdom of Heai^en. Thus, in general^

whatever
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whatever Queftion or matter of DifcourfeS e r m.

had no relation to the proper and necef- "*•

fary Duty of the perfons the?njelves who
moved the Difcourfe ; our Lord always

turned it from a matter of mere Curio-

fity, into fome real InJlruBton or ufeful

Exhortation.

III. A Third thing to be ,obferved in

the words of the Text, is ; that our Lord

does here difcourage /;/ particular^ a Cu--

riofity of Inquiry into Other mem Affairs.

'Twas upon Peters inquiring concerning

Another DiJ'ciple which followed him^

and what Jhall This man do ? that our

Lord made to him the Reply in the Text,

fVhat is That to Thee? Follow Thou Me,

The Inquiry was innocent 5 And there is

no reafon to fuppofe that our Lord was

angry with Peter for making it. But he

was willing to take This opportunity,

(according to his Cuftom upon all Other

occafions,) of inculcating upon Peter his

own Duty, and of difcouraging all need-

iefs Curiojity concerning the Affairs of

Others. What was innocent in St Peter

in the prefent cafe, and may in numberlefs

Inftances be innocent in Any man % is yet

a matter
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SERM.a matter which may grow into a Vice^

^^^- and, by becoming a Habit, may lead to

things very detrimental to a right Temper

and Difpofition of Mind. The Evil of

Vain Curiofity does not appear at firft fight,

either to Others, or perhaps to the Per/on

himfelfy but when indulged habitually, it

frequently terminates in an idle, worthlefSy

and unprofitable Temper : Such as is de-

fcribed by St Paul, i Tim. v. 13. They

learn to be idle, wandring aboutfrom houfe

to houfe ; and not only idle, but tatlers alfoy

and bufy-bodies, fpeaking things which they

ought not : Or, as St Peter exprefles it,

I Pet. iv. 15. Bufy-bodies in other mens

7natters, This Temper, though in itfelf

it may feem only trifling and worthlefSy

yet in its confequences it leads very na-

turally to Other and Greater Vices ; to

Envy, Strife, Contentioufnefs^ Pride^ Cen^

forioufnefsy Difcontent^ and numberlefs o-

ther troublefome and mifchievous EfFefts.

Perfons of This difpofition, are extremely

apt to be conunuzlly pulling Motes out of
their Brother's Eye, while a Beam remains

unperceived in their Own; That is, to

be perpetually magnifying the Faults of

Others,
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Others, and altogether infenfible of their S e r m.

Own. They are very apt, either to un- "^•

dervalue and defpife xhtTalents and Abi-

lities wherewith God has been pleafed to

endue Others ; which is what St Paul

reprefents under the fimilitude of The Eye ' Cor. xii.

faying unto the Hand^ I have no need of^^'

Thee ; and again the Head to the Feet^ I
have no need of Tou : Or elfe, in the con-

trary Extreme, they will envy and repine

at the Advantages that Others enjoy

;

Which is what our Saviour reproves in

his parable of the Labourers, h Thine Eye U^K.yi-&*]

evily becaufe I am Good? The fame Tem- ^^'

per it is, that moves perfons of different

Se5tsy to be inquifitive about the poffibi-

lity of mens Salvation in Other Communis

tieSy rather than attentive to difcover and

amend any Errors in their Own, Whether
a Heatheny to whom the Light of the

Gofpel was never made known, can be

faved by obeying the Law of Reafon 5 and

whether Salvation is attainable in fuch

Chrijiian Societies^ as are greatly corrupt

in very important Dodlrines ; are Quefti-

ons, to which our Saviour would have re-

flkdyTFhat isThat to Thee? FollowThouMe.

But
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S E R M. But one thing is very certain, that no man
^*^- can be laved, who does not fincerely en-

^'^^^'^ deavour to find out the 'Truth for Himfelf',

who wilfully propagates known Errors j

and has no follicitude to reform his Own
Vices, and (as far as lies in His Power)

the Vices of his Companions and Friends.

IV. Fourthly^ As our Lord in the Text

exprefsly difcourages all needlefs Curiofity

of inquiry into other men's Affairs \ fo,

by Analogy, the fame Caution may in its

Application reafonably be extended like-

wife to a Curiofity about DoSlrines not

of importance to Religion. Whatever

Notions do in their Confequences afFeft

the Worjhip of the T'rue God, or have

any direfl: influence either in promoting

or hindring the Praftice of "True Virtue

and Goodfiefs among Men ; Thefe indeed

can never be too carefully inquired into,

or too thoroughly examined. But Specu-

lations which are of no fuch Confequence,

the Fewer of them Religion is concerned

with, the better. They are generally

matter of Contention only, and unchari-

table Animofity ; and have brought great

Scandal and Reproach upon Religion.

A Fond-
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A Fondnefs of determining things not all S e R m.

certain, or not clearly underllood ; and a ^^*'

Shame of departing from what could not

reafonably be maintained ; has been the

Ground and the Support, the Caufe both

of the Rife and of the Continuance, of

almoft all the Sedls, with which the

World has been divided^ and the Religion

of Chrift dijhonoured. Could men prevail

with themfelves to be more zealous about

things confefTedJy of Univerfal Importance,

than about the diftinguifliing Notions of

Particular Sedls ; which, in the common
Methods of the World, are fo much the

more eagerly contended for, as they are

lefs reajhnable or more uncertain : Could

men, I fay, prevail with themfelves to be

lefsfollicitous about things uncertain, and

more diligent in the Pradtice of undifputed

Virtues; the State of Religion in the

World, would foon have a very different

Afpedt ; and the Effedt of its influence

upon mens Lives and Manners, would be

unfpeakably great, with refped: both to

the Happinefs of the Prefent Life^ and

of That alfo which is to come.

Vol. VIL F V. Fifthly
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Se r m. v. Fifthly and Lajily, The Laft Ob-
^^^' fervation I fhall raife from the words of the

Text, is ; that we are not to draw Infe-

rences from particular ExpreJJiom in Scri-

pture, different from the evident Intention

of the Whole Difcourfe in which Such

Expreffions are found. From our Lord's

iaying to St Peter, If I will that That

other Difciple tarry till I come, what is

That to Thee? immediately T'his Saying

went abroad among the Brethren , that

'That Difciple fiould not die. Tet Jefus

faid not unto hi?n. He Jhall not die^y but,

whether he fhali die or no, what is That

to Thee ? In like manner ; he who from

the Parable of the Ten Virgins, whereof

Five are reprefented as being Wife, and

Five FooUjh ; {hould infer that the Num-
ber of thofe who fhall be Saved, will be

exaftly Equal to that of Thofe who Pe-

rijh
', when the Parable was not intended

to deferibe the Number, but the ^alifi^

catiofis of Them which fliall be favedj

would be found to make a verv inconfe-

quent Deduftion. And the like would be

the Argument, of Him who, from th«

Parable of the Talents \ (wherein the

Servants, who with Ten^ and with Five^

and
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and with l^wo Talents committed to S e r m,

them are reprefented as being proportion- ^^^•

ally rewarded for their proportional Im- ^^^^*^

provement of thefe refpedtive Sums ^ while

He only was punijhedy who hid in a Nap-

kin his One Single Talent^) fhould infer,

that Thofe only will perifh, who have but

Small Abilities y though the Scripture on

the contrary exprefsly declares, that to

whom much is given, of Him will be the

more required. All Arguings, I fay, of

This Kind, from fingle incidental Expref-

fions of Scripture j are mere groundlefs

Imaginations : Nor can Any thing ever be

of real Ufe in the Religion of a Chriftian,

but our being careful in the Trofeffion of

*Thofe DoBrineSy and in the PraBice of

Thofe Duties, which are evidently the in-

tentional Aim and View of our Lord's

whole Difcourfes.

Vol. VII. F2 S E R-^
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SERMON IV.

The Folly of lofing one's Soul to

^ gain the whole World.

Matt. xvi. 26.

For what is a man profited^ if he jhall

gain the whole Worlds and lofe his own

SouH

U R Saviour in his Parable of S e r m.

the Sower, reprefents to us ^^•

the incredible Carelefsnefs q£ ^"^"'^^f^^

men, in the moil important

matters of Religion, by a

very remarkable Comparifon : As fome

feeds, fays he, fall by the way-fide, and

the fowls come and devour them up ; fj

when any one heareth the Word of the

F 3 King-
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S E R M. Kingdom and underJlandeth if not^ i. e. at-

^' tends not to it, nor fixes his Mind upon
^^^^

it, then cometh the wicked one^ and catch-

eth away T^hat which was/own in his Heart.

The Meaning iss not that the Devil has

Power literally^ to fteal mens Knowledge

out of their minds, and rob them of their

religious Notions > but that men are fre-

quently fo carelefs^ even in things which

they themfelves well know to be of the

utmoft importance to them ; that the de--

gree of their negligence cannot be Truly

reprefented by any lower figure, than by

fuppofing them to have even loft out of

their Minds Thofe Notions, to which they

give fo little attention. St Paul has a

Phrafe no lefs expreffive, GaL iii. i; O
polijh Galatians^ who has bewitched you ;

that you^ before whofe eyes fefus Chriji has

been twid^nxXyfetforth, yttjhould r,ot obey

the Truth ? That men fhould have the

Truth evidently fet before them, and yet

not obey it ; is fo great an Abfurdity, that

he reprefents it elegantly by That unufual

Phrafe, Who has bewitched you ?

That, in temporal affairs, a man fhould

accept any thing in exchange for his LifCy

is a Folly never heard of. Skin for Skin^

yea.
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yeay all that a man hath, will he give for S e r m,

his Life, Job ii. 4. \nfpiritual Concerns, IV.

the Argument is as much ftronger, as E- ^-^'^'^^'^

ternity is of more importance than Time,

and Immortality of greater Confequence

than this tranfitory Life, Our Saviour,

with great Propriety of expreffion, com-

pares the Kingdom of Heaven to a Trea^

Jure hid in a Field, which when a man hath

found, for joy thereof he goeth, and felleth

all that he hath, and buyeth that Fields

Matt, xiii. 44 5 and to a goodly pearl ofgreat

price, (ver. 46.) which when a man had

found, he went and fold all that he had,

and bought it. To part with this inefti-

mable Treafure, for a Trifie ; and accept

any thing, that the pleafures of Sin can

afford a man, in exchange for his own
Life, in exchange for his future and eter-

nal life ; is the Folly our Saviour intend-

ed to expofe in the words of the Text,

What is a man profited, if he fiall gain

the whole World, and lofe his own Soul ?

That there is no profit in fuch an Ex-

change, is a Propofition that wants no

Proof For there is no man fo ftupid, as

not to be fenfible of this Truth ; no man

fo ignorant, as not to think it needlefs for

F 4 Another
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T^he Folly of lojtng ones Soul

S E R M. Another to go about to convince him of

^^' it. Yet fo it is, that even This very
UW Reafon^ the indifputable Certainty of fo.

great a Truth, and its being without con-

troverfy and of neceffity acknowledged by

all, comes in the event of things to be

itfelf^in occalion, that makes men ftand

in need of more earneft exhortations^ to

perfwade them not to forget or negledl it.

For, as ih^jirongeji Objedts, which make
perpetually an equal and continuedlmprtf-

fion upon our Senfes, are apt, by reafon of

their conjlant Prefence, to affeft us little

more, than if they made no Impreflion

upon the Senfe at all : So the ahfolute and

evident Certainty of this great Truth, lea-

ving no room for Inquiry or Debate, makes

carelefs men almoft as much lay afide the

Thoughts of it, as if the Certainty were on

the other i\dit of theQueftion ;and as if they

really thought it 2ifufficient Profit, to gain,

not the Whole World, but even fome of
the moft inconfiderable of its enjoyments,

at the Expence of their own Souls. 'Tis

very evident, no man can poflibly fo think

:

'Tis very evident that every fnan, who pre-

tends to believe any thing of religion at

all, muft of neceffity acknowledge the

inexpreffible difproportion between things

tempo-
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temporary and eternal. Neverthelefs, they S e r m.

are not infuenced by this great Truth, ac- ^^•

cording to the importance of it ; but "^ ^^^^

.,fhake off the Thoughts of it, as if it were

of no moment to meditate upon what

they think they are alreadyJufficlently co?i-

vinced of-y and look upon it as a trouble-

fome importunity, to be always remind-

ing them of I'haty which they well knew
and were fatisfied of before. They know

it indeed very well 5 But 'T'haf Knowledge

of theirs, without frequent and ferious

Meditation, is like unto Ignorance ; be-

caufe it has no Effe5i^ and makes no Im-

frejjion. 'Tis like the fpeciilative know-
ledge of a Truth that concerns them not

;

or like the habitual Underftanding of a

mathematical Demonftration, never re-

colledled. Mofl reafonably therefore does

our Saviour put to us the Queftion, and

expefts that we fhould frequently put it

to ourfelves ; What is a man profited^ ifhe

Jhall gain the whole Worlds and lofe his

own Soul?

The occafion of the words, was his

difcourfing to his Difcipies concerning the

expectation of Ferfecution. He had told

them, ver. 21. how many things he him-
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S E R y^^felf was to fufFer at the hands of the
IV. Jews y and he goes on to tell them, ver.

^""^"^^^
24. that They alfo muft expecft to fufFer

in like manner : If any man will come

after me^ he muft deny himfelf and take

Mp his crofsy andfollow me \ For whofoever

will lofe his Life for myfakey fdallfind it y

and whofoever willfave his Life , Jhall lofe

it: That is, whofoever parts with his

virtue and good confcience, to fave his

temporal life; ihall lofe that which is

eternal 'y
and by efcaping the firfi Death

for a timey (hall incur the penalty of the

fecond Deathy^r ever. And This explains

the meaning of thofe difficult words

which follow in the 28th verfe, Verily

y

Ifay unto yoUy there befomeftanding here^

which floall not tafte of Deathy 'till theyfee

the Son of Man coming in his Kingdom.

By thefe words, there befomeftanding here,

'tis probable he had Regard particularly

to fudas : And it feems to have been his

intention, to reprefent natural or temporal

Death fo inconfiderable, as if They only^

who fell under the fecond Death, could

with any propriety be faid to Tafte the

Bitternefs of Death at all. They ihall

not tafte of Deathy 'till theyfee the Son of

Man
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Man coming in his Kingdom. Anid This S e r m.

increafes the Strength, of the Argument JLl.
he intended to inforce in the words of

the Text ; What is a inan profited^ if he

jhallgain the whole Worlds and lofe his own
Soul?

The Argume?it our Saviour here ufes,'

is one of That kind, which by taking in-

to the Suppofition much more than is or

can be true 5 concludes fo much the more

undeniably^ and with ih^ greater Strength^

in all cafes which really are true. He
puts the Suppoftion^ that a man by lofing

his Soul, could gain the whole World : And
if he did fo, his Gain would be nothincr.

The Conclufon he intended we fhould draw
from hence, is this ; How much more
foolijh then are finful men ; who lofe their

Souls, and yet, in the exchange, gain not

the whole World ndthcv ; nor indeed, any

confiderable part of it ?

For, what is it, that Sinners generally

enjoy in the World, more than the rlgh^

teous ? Not a longer Life : Very often a

Jhorfer, being cut off by their own Folly

in the midft of their days. Not a heal-

thier Body : Mofl ufually a more infirm

one, made fo by their own debauched

and
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S E R M. and intemperate Living. Not a more
1^^ fatisfied Mind : On the contrary, a Mind

L/"V\J 'u^ry Uneafy for the moft part, and full of

perplexity. In a word, they enjoy in reality,

more than the Righteous, nothing but the

bare perverfenefs^ nothing but the mere ir^

regularity of thofe very pleafures, which

really and in Truth are much more plea-

fures when accompanied with innocency.

B u T to be more diJiinB and particular^

in confidering, i/?, the Suppojition^ which

cur Saviour puts , and 2i/y, the Conclufion^

which he intends we fhould draw from
• it.

I. Firji \ Our Saviour puts the Suppcjiti-

on, that a man, by lofing his Soul, could, in

: exchange, gain to himfelf the whole World:

And, upon That Suppofition, propofes

the Queftion ; What would it profit him ?

The Anfwer, that it would profit him no-

thing, is what every man's natural Senfe

immediately fuggefts to him. The Doc-

trine therefore ijicluded in our Saviour*s

queftion, and ajferted in the Anfwer^ is

This : that, could a man, by being wick-

ed, gain to himfelf abfolutely all the good

things of this prefent life; and, on the

contrary, by being confcientioufly religi-
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ouSy were certainly to fufFer all the Evil^ S e r m.

that this prefent World can inflidl ; (which, ^^•

generally fpeaking, is by no means the
^'''^^^'

cafe: But, fuppofing it were-,) yet flill

the Wicked man's Choice would be inh-

mt^lyfoolijhy and the Virtuous man*s truly

Wife.

For, what is it, that a 'virtuous man,

even upon I'his Suppofition, can poffibly

fufFer ? All the Evils of this prefent life ;

All the external Evils, which are the only

ones that can befal a righteous man 5 are

poverty of condition^ Contempt in the 0//-

/2/o;2 of wicked men, and P^/;/ or Uneafi-

nefs of Body : Things very grievous in-

deed to Flefli and Blood, and which may
and ought by all lawful means to be care-

fully avoided. But they are all of them

natural Calamities ; incident to the wicked,

as well as to the righteous : Sometimes,

they can by no means be avoided ; neither

by any lawful, nor by any unlawful Prac-

tices. But when they can be avoided, by

deferting our Duty ; 'tis by no means worth

while to do ir, at the expence of our

Souls. For thefe Evils, at the worji that

can be fuppofed, are all Temporal ; and,

when ai the greateft extremity, not Tern-

3 poral
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S E R u.poral only, but even very Jhorf alfo. My
IV. Friends^ faith our Saviour, Be not afraid

Y^^ of them that kill the Body, and after That

have no more that they can do : But I will

forewarn you, whom you jhallfear y Fear

Him, whoy after he has killed, has power

to caji into Hell
-y

yea, I fay unto you^

Fear Him. The Argument ufed by the

Lepers in the Siege of Samaria, 2 Kings

vii. 4. is very applicable, to This cafe : If

we enter into the City, faid they, the Fa-

mine is in the city, and we Jhall die-, and if

we fit here, we die alfo , and if we fall

unto the Hojl of the Syrians, and they

kill us, we Jhall but die, A man in the

worll of Circumftances , and under the

fevereft Perfecutions, by adhering to the

Caufe of Truth and Virtue, can lofe but

his temporal Life : And fo he muft how-

ever, perhaps by a Difeafe more painful,

than the Death his Perfecutors w^ould in-

flift ; and his Mind, at the fame time, not

fupported, with the Hopes of a glorious

Immortality.

O N the other hand ; what is it, that a

wicked man, even upon the high Suppofi-

tion our Saviour puts, can poffibly attain ?

All the good things of this whole World,

3 are
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are Riches^ Honour^ and Pleafure : Now S e r m.

were it poffibk that a man, in exchange IV.

for his Soul could gain to himfelf the
^^^^"^^^^

whole Compafs of thefe fenfual Enjoy-

ments; (Which yet is indeed very far

from any wicked man's cafe; But fuppofe

he could', ) Suppofe he could, in Riches^

exceed the Glory of Solomon -, and, in

Power, extend his Dominion from one

Sea to the other, and force all Nations to

do him Service ; and, in his perfonal ca-

pacity, enjoy a continued feries of the

greateft and moft uninterrupted //^^r^5;

and All this, even to the Age of Methu^

falem ; yet ftill thefe things would be but

Temporal 'y and, when paft, though after

the longeji duration, they would all feem

but as a Jhadow that departeth, and as a

Dream when one awaketh. Riches would Prov. xi.

not profit the man, in the day of wrath j
^^

and the Time muft at length come, when
it would be faid unto him, 'Thou Fool, this,

night jhall thy Soul be required of thee -, and

his having been clothed in purple and fine

linnen, and havingfaredfumptuoufiy every

day, would be no comfort to him, when
he finally Uft up his eyes in Torment, Be-

fides, that, even in this prefent life itfelf,

fuch
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S E R M. fuch aPolTeiTour of the whole^ovM, could

^^' enjoy really but a very fmall part, of what,
^^^^^^ in fancy and imagiiiation only^ would be

his own property. He who knew and en-

joyed more of it, than any other mortal

man -, concluded more than once, that

even in the higheft Pitch of temporal

Profperity, All is Vanity and Vexation of

Spirit,

Thus have I put the Cafe, according

to our Lord's Suppojition in the Text, not

as things ufually are, but to the greateji

advantage on the fide of Wickednefs -, that

a man, in exchange for his Soul, could

gain by unrighteoufnefs the whole World

;

or, by adhering to Virtue, would on the

contrary fuffer, all he can here fuffer.

By confidering the Recompence , which

will attend the Choice of either part 5

we may be enabled to judge, of the

Truth of our Lord's aifertion ; that the

wicked man's Choice, even upon this ex-

traordinary fuppofition of gaining the

whole World, would be vtvy foolijh ; and

the virtuous man's, very wife. For, to

enter into the particulars ; Suppofe a re-

ligious perfon, is by his adhering to the

ways of Virtue, reduced to extreme Po-

verty I
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1

"verty \ (which however is very feldom the S e r m.

Cafe, except in times of Perfecu tion only
;
) IV,

yet there is a worfe Poverty^ which at the ' >^'"V%^

fame time he avoids by that very Choice ;

a State of Exclufion from the Love and

Faivour of God, which Lofs, even in this

prefent Time, is an anticipation of outer

darknefs : Rev. iii. 17. Thou k?ioweft not,

that thou art wretched and miferable and

poor and blind and naked. This Pover-

tyy the virtuous man, even under the fe-

vereji Perfecutions, is fure to efcape 3 and

under the greateji prefTure oi temporal

Wants, fecures to himfelf the truer and

more certain Riches of Virtue and Con-

te7itment'y xhc Merchandife whereof is bet-?io\. Hi.

ter than the Merchandife of Silver^ and ^^'

the gain thereof than fine Gold. He fe-

cures to himfelf That Pea?'l oigreat price

^

of which our Saviour affirms, that He
was a wife man, v^hofold all that he hady

and bought it. He is numbered with

Thofe, concerning whom ?iX, James de-Jam.ii.^

clares, that though they are poor in this

Worldy yet they are rich in Faith \ and

Heirs of the Kingdom^ which God has pro^

mifed to them that love him. He, with

MofeSy efteems the reproach of Chrijiy Heb. xi.

Vol. VII. G greater"^'
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S E R M. greater Riches than the treafures in Egypt ;

^^' and may juftly apply to himfelf our Sa-
^^^""^^^"^

viour\ words to the Church of Smyrna^

Rev. ii. 9. / know thy works^ and tribula-

tion and poverty^ hut thou art rich. He
has laid up for himfelf treafure in Hea-

'ven^ where neither moth nor ruji doth cor^

riipt^ nor T'hieves break through andfealy

nor any Anxiety of Mind difturbs the en-

joyment of it.

Again : If a truly religious man, does,

by being fuch, fall under thQ greate/i Con-

tempt, in the Opinion of wicked men ;.

vet there is a worje Di/honour^ which he

at the fame time avoids, even the Sha7ne

and Dijhonour of Sin^ to his own Confci-

ence here^ and in the prefence of the whole

World hereafter ; when they that fleep in

the duft of the earth, (hall awake, fome to

everlajling Life, and fome to Shame and

Everlafting Contempt, Dan. xii. 2. And,

under the higheft unjuft Reproaches of

Men, he is fecure in the Poffeffion of true

Worth ', of T^hat Worth, which God him-

felf the Judge of All, will vouchlafe to

honour in the prefence of the Holy An-
gels ; when Chrifl fhall prefent thofe who
fuflfer for his fake, as Kings and Priefts un^

to
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-^

to God even his Father ; and they Jloall S e r m.

reign with Him for ever-, crowned with ^^•
Glory and Immortality ; being made Som ^^'"^^'^^

ofGod^ and equal unto the Angels-, among
whom, they that be wife, pall floine as
the brightnefs of the Firmament, and they
that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the
Stars for ever and ever,

Lajlly, If a virtuous and good man
fufFers in his Perfon, even unto Death it-

felf ; ( which very feldom is the Cafe
; )

yet there is a Calamity greater than Death,
which he avoids by choofing the prefent

temporal Suffering. He avoids the Sting
of a guilty Confcience, the infupportable

Terrour of a wounded Spirit, and the
future inexpreffible Pains of Hell. And
he gains at prefent That Peace and Joy
in the Holy Ghofl ; which can be exceed-
ed by nothing biit That which follows

after it, even That Happinefs of Heaven,
which Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard^

neither hath it entered into the Heart of
man to conceive \ a Happinefs prepared for

them that love him, by Him in whofepre-

fince there is Fulnefs of Joy, and at whofe
right hand there ar^ Pleafures for ever-

more.

Vol, VII Q z Qm
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Serm. On the other hand; Could a wicked

^^' man, by being wicked, gain to himfelf
^^''^'^'^

( as our Saviour here puts the Suppofition

;

could he cerfaifily gain to himfelf) the

wbole World ; yet where would be the

Wifdom and Advantage of His Choice,

Luc- xii. who thus laid up Hreafure for Himfelf

y

^'* and was riot rich towards God? For, by

choofing T'emporal Wealth, Honour, and

Pleafure, upon the Terms of unrighte-

oufnefsj he forfeits That unfpeakablc

Happinefs which is Eternal : and by a-

voiding the Jhort and tranfitory Evils, of

prefent Poverty, Contempt, and Pain , he

choofes the izm^future evils, to continue

for ever ; where the worm dieth not, and

the Fire is not quenched, in which the

foolifh and impenitent Sinntv fiall be pic-

zTh/hQ,^^iJhcd with everlajling deflru5lion from

the prefence of the Lord and from the glo-

ry of his Power, This Confideration, fets

forth in few words, the extreme Folly of

the Man that lofes his own Soul, even up-

on that High Suppofition our Saviour puts,

of his gaining in exchange for it the

whole World, Which was the Firfi thing

to be confidered. But

11. Secondly,
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II. Secondly ;The Pnndpa/Dtfign ofour S e r m.

Saviour In This Argument, was, by taking ^^'

into the Suppofition much more than is or

can be true-, to conclude fo much the

more undeniably^ and with the greater

Strength^ in all cafes which really are

true. He puts the Suppofition^ that a man
by loiing his Soul could gain the whole

World: And if he did fo, his Gain would
be nothing'. For, What would it profit

him ? The Conclufton he intended we
fhould draw from hence, is ; how much
more foolifh are fmful men ; who lofe

their Souls, and yet, in the Exchange,

gain not the whole World neither ; nor in-

deed, any confiderable part of it ? Gene^

rallyfpeakingy they lofe, both their own

Souls ^ and the beft part of the enjoy-

ments even of this prefejit World too.

T^hey that have done wickedly^ ( as 'tis ele-

gantly expreffed in ih^fecond Book of Ef
dras^ ch. vii. 18.) havefuffered theftrait

things, and yet jhall notfee the wide -, that

is, ihtyfufier, by their Folly, in the pre-

fent Life ; and yet obtain not l^hat which

is to come. But good men, both fecure to

themfelves That which is to come ; and at

the fame tim^, (excepting always the cafe

G 3
of
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S E R M. of PerJecutio?2 , which hath its peculiar

^ ' Promifes^) they enjoy the prefent good
^^''^

things, at leaft equally, with the wicked.

To be particular : The Religious man, be-

lieves in God -, worjhips, loves, fears, and

trujls in him : What detriment is This to

his temporal affairs ? Nay, on the contra-

ry, it gives him Affurance and Peace and

Satisfadion of Mind in the whole courfe

of his Life here, at the fame time that it

fecures to him eternal Reft hereafter,

H E is jufl and righteous^ equitable and

charitable in his dealings with all Man-

kind : What lofes he byThat, at prefent^

Nay, generally it gains him T'rujly and

Confidence ; the Love, Honour, and Efteem^

at leaft of Wife and Good Men. In the

prefent time, the righteous is more ho-

nourable than his Neighbour ; and in the

JLnd he attains a glorious Immortality.

He is not covetous to heap up inordi-

nate Riches ^ but with Diligence and Fru-

gality, with Piety and Charity, gets and

ufes them : What difadvantage is This to

him in the World ? Nay, on the contrary,

frov.iii. by This, faith Solomon, fhall his barns be
lo;

^^'^S'jiii^j^ rj^i^i plenty, and the Soul of the libe-

ralfoall be made fat : The Bread that he

fcattereth

4
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fcattereth upon the Waters, fhall he find S e r m.

again after many days ; and he lays up for ^^•

himfelf, befides, in Heaven^ an incorrup-
^-'''^^•^

tible treafure.

' Lajily^ He moderates his ^/^//V^i ^;?i

Pqffions, by the Rules of Reafon and true

Religion: And what damage is That to

him in the prefent Life ? Nay, generally

fpeaking, he is Mafter of all lawful and

vahiahle enjoyments-, with better Health

of Body^ and more Satisfadlion of Mind -

Prov. iii. 7, 8, 17. Fear the Lord, and de-

part from Evil-, It fhallbe Health to thy

Navel^ and Ma7Tow to thy Bo7tes, 'The

Ways of Wifdom , even in the prefent

time, are Fleafantnefs^ and all her Paths

are Peaces and in the PuJid they lead, to

Fulnefs of Joy, and Pleafuresfor everjnore.

On the other hand; The wicked and

debauched perfon, either disbelieves all re-

ligion, or negledts and defpifes it ; living

in contempt of God, and in habitual pro-

fanation of the Laws of his Maker : What
gains he by That Here ? Fears and Ter-

rours, Horrour and Defpair, Uncertainty

and anxious Doubtfiihiefs at leaft, about

what is to come hereafter. If Ivii. 20.

The kicked are like the troubled Sea, when

G 4 it
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S E R M. // cannot rejl ; ivbofe Waters caji up mire

^^' and dirt \ there is no Peace^ faith my God
^'"^''''^^^

to the wicked : And for This it is, that he

exchanges his Soul hereafter,

H E is iinjufl and uncharitable^ falfe and

unfaithful^ cruel and oppreffive : What
Benefit is This, even to his temporal af-

fairs ? Generally, it brings upon him Ha-

tred and Diftruft, Shame and Diihonour,

among Men : And for T7j/j, he parts with

his Soul for ever,

H E is Covetous and infatidhle in getting-)

o^ profligate andprofufe in wafting: What
Fruit has he of thefe things at prefent ?

Anxiety, and no enjoyment of what he

has heaped up, faving the beholding it

with his Eyes \ or elfe Poverty and Want,

after he has wafted it in rioting and De-

bauchery : And for Tfois it is, that he ex-

changes his immortal Treafure.

Laftly^ He is under the Dominion of

ungoverned Appetites, diforderly PaffionSy

and unlawful Fleafures : What Happinefs

has he in this licentioufnefs at prefent ?

Slavery and Vexation of Mind, always ^

and generally, in his Body, acute Difeafes,

and a fpeedy Death: Her houfe is the

way to Hell,going down to the Cha?nbers of
z Death,
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'Deaths Prov. vii. 27: And for T'hh^ HcSerm.

parts with his Hope of future Immor- ^ •

tality.
ly^TSJ

This is the portion of a wicked man
from Gody and This the Heritage appoint-

ed unto him^ Job xx. 29. From all which,

the Folly of choofing the ways of Wick-
ednefs is fo extremely apparent j that, as

if (comparatively fpeaking) there were

no other Folly in the World, the Scripture

with great reafon ufes the words, Folly and
Wickednefsy promifcuoufly for one and the

fame thing : And 'tis not a Tautology ^ but

a moft elegant Defcription of the extreme

Folly of Sinners, which Solomon gives us,

Prov, xiv. 8, 24. T^he Folly of Fools is

Deceit y and the Foolijhnefs of Fools is

Folly,

The caufe of fo great a Stupidity a-

mong rational Creatures can be nothing,

but either Unbelief of the Government of

God, and of a Judgment to come ; which

is contrary to all Principles of Reafon :

.or elfe fuch extreme Carelefnefs, as St Pe-

ter defcribes, when he compares fome

men to natural brute Beafls made to be

taken and dejlroyed, 2 Pet. ii. 12: or fuch

want
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S E R M. moant of confiderafion^ as our Saviour, in

^^- the Parable of the Sower, defcribes by a
^^"^""''^'^

very elegant Figure, when he reprefents

the Devil 7?^^/^^^ anjoay out of mens minds

the Notions that had been taught them:

Or elfe, laftly, it muft be fuch an obfti-

nate MadnefSy in refolvlng knowingly to

prefer things temporal before eternal ; as

Efau was a figure of, when for one nior^

fel of Meat he fold his Birthright ; or

fuch as St Paul defcribes in the jth to

the RomanSy when he introduces a man
doing what he allows not ; and what he

hates^ (that is, what his Reafon hates,

)

he in his Folly does. Whenever this

cafe is reprefented to a wicked man in

the perfon of Another^ or fet forth un-

der the Circumftances of a worldly af-

fair ^ he can hardly believe it poffible ^

that any rational creature fliould ad: fo

abfurdly, 'Tis with him, as it was with

Davidy when the Prophet Nathan fur-

prized him, faying, 'Thou art the Man ;

or as it was with Hazael, when he faid

to Elif^a^ Is thy Servant a Dog^ that he

Jlmtld do this thing ?

Since
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Since therefore, in Reafon and Spc- S f. r m-

culation^ This whole matter is fo clear and i^-

indifputable ; let us, in order more ef-
'^ ^*^

feftually to influence our PraUice^

iji. Seriously and frequently medU
tate, upon the 'True Weight and Import-

ance of Things ; that we fuffer not our-

felves to be deceived by perpetual Inad-

vertency, and ruined by habitual Negli-

gence, after the Example of a carelefs and

inconliderate World.

zdly, Let us accuftom ourfelves to

confider, what Notions Other men Now
have, and we are fure we ourfelves fliall

have, of thefe things ; when the Deceits

of this World fhall be removed from be-

fore our Eyes, at the Hour of Death, and

in the day oi Judgment. For This is not

an imaginary, but a real Event ; towards

which IVife men always look forward, that

it may never furprize them unprepared.

3<^/y, Let us be Thankful to God,

that, generally fpeaking, he puts upon us

no harder Terms of Salvation. V/hat the

Servant faid to Naa??ian the Syrian, may
well be applied to Us : If the Lord had

bid thee dofome Great thing, ivouldji thou

not
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S E R M. not have done it ? How much more when he

I^- only faith unto thee^ wajh and be clean !
^'^''"^'''^ When we confider what the Martyrs fuf-

fered of old for Religion^ and what Au^
Jierities many in the World now undergo

thro' mere Superftition \ fhall i.^^e thirzk it

much to mortify an unlawful La't, and

deny ourfelves a finful Pleafure, for the

honour of God and the Salvation of cur

Souls ?

x^thly and lajlly ; L e t us confider that

the prize is worthy : Let us fortify our-

felves with refoiutions to undergo the

hardeji conditions Providence fhall think

fit to lay upon us ; and this will enable us

cheerfully to perform the eafer ones.

SERMON
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SERMON V.

Of the Neceflity of Holinefs.

Heb. xii. 14.

Follow peace with all men^ and Holinefs^

without which no man Jhall fee the Lord.

HESE words contain a moil: S e r m.

powerful motive, to Holinefs ^ '

of life ; drawn from the con-

fideration of the Nature of

our Religion and the Condi-

tion of our Happinefs. The abfolute and

indifpenfable Condition of Happinefs^ is

the pradice of true Religion 3 and the

true nature and effence of Religion, is Ho-
linefs of Life : Without Holinefs^ no man.

Poall fee the Lord.

In
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S E R M. In the words we may obferve ; i/?, A
"^^ Reprefentation made, of the true nature

t/VNJ^f j^gligjQj.^ under the name or charafter

of llGlinefs, 2.dl)\ An Exhortation given

us, to put That Holinefs in pradice

;

(FoUgiv peace, and Holinefs.) '^dly\ An

Affurance or Connexion of Happinefs, as

the proper confequence of fuch Religious

Pradice. x^.nd ^rthly, A Reprefentation

of the nature of That Happinefs, under

the notion or character of Seeing God,

From which Obfervations there natu-

rally arife the following Propofitions : i/?.

That the true and ultimate Intent of all

the Laws and Inftitutions of Religion, is to

make men holy. 2^/v, That it is pojjible

for us to be really holy, according to the

true Intent and Meaning of thofe Laws.

3^/v', That God has made it the indifpen-

fable Condition of our Happinefs, that we
become thia holy. And \thl)\ That the

nature of that Happinefs is fuch, that it

is not poffible to be enjoyed, but by thofe

who adlually are thus holy.

I. Firji\ The true and ultimate Intent

of all the Laws and Inftitutions of Religion,

is to make men holy. Man is a rational

creature, made capable of knowing and
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of obeying God, and of conforming his S e r m.

life to the Pattern and Imitation of the ^'

divine Perfeftions. This Obedience to
^^^^

the Commands, and Imitation of the Na-
ture and Life of God, is the true Effence

of Religion. And as it is the indifpen-

fable duty of all Created Beings, to en-

deavour after this Purity, fo 'tis the high-

eft excellency and perfection of their na-

ture, 'tis their greateft poffible improve-

ment, to attain it. The greater degrees

of fuch Holinefs any Being is endued
with, fo much the higher rank does it

obtain in the order of Creatures. The
higheft Angels^ fo much as they obey the

Will of God more entirely^ and imitate

the divine Life more perfeBly than men
do; fo far are they exalted above men
and have a nearer approach to the im-

mediate Prefence and Enjoyment of God.

And fo much as one Man in this life

arrives at a greater degree of Holinefs

than another, fo much fhall he obtain

a more excellent degree of Happinefs in

that life which is to come.

To affift men in their Endeavours after

this Holinefs^ God has, at fiindry tifnes

and in divers manners^ appointed feveral

forms
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S E R M. forms or inftitutions of Religion ; which
^' we ought carefully fo to diftinguifh from

^"^'"^^'^
Religion itfelf, as we would do the means

of obtaining any thing, from the end to

be obtained. For Religion itfelf, is that

Purity, or that virtuous temper and dif-

pofition of mind, which exerts itfelf in

a conftant endeavour of being like unto

God, and of obeying his Commands

:

But the injiitution of Religion, is only

that outward eftablifliment or form of

worfhip, which is the Means of acquiring

fuch a Holy Difpofition. And thefe out-

ward forms, which in their own nature

are changeable, have never been valued

in the fight of God, any otherwife than

as they promoted the End they were de-

ligned for y viz. That Holinefs, which is

eternally and unchangeably the fame.

This was the original religion of Para-

dife, and before that, even of Heaven

itfelf. This was the End of God's re-

vealing himfelf to the Patriarchs, and fe-

parating them from the idolatrous World.

This was the End, of his giving the law

to the Jews -, that they might be a Ho/y

people unto the Lord their God. To
This all their Sacrifices, all their Purifi-

cations
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cations led them \ and were of no value S e r m.

in comparifon with This, but only in order ^ •

to it. Wherewith Jljall I come before the
^-^^'^^

Lordy faith the Prophet, and bow myfelf

before the high God ? Shall I come before

him with burnt-offerings^ with calves of a
year old? Will the Lord be pleafed with

thoufands oframs^ and ten thoufands of ri-

vers ofoyl? Nay, but He hath /hewed thee^

O man^ what is goody and what doth the

"Lord thy God require of thee^ but to do

jujily^ and to love mercy^ and to walk hum^

hly with thy God? Micah vi. 6. And
whenfoever they failed of having this de-

fired effed, of making the perfons lives

more holy ; God declares that he even ab-

horred all their religious Exercifesj He
that killeth an oXy is as if he Jlew a man

;

he that facrificeth a lamby as if he cut off

a dogs neck', he that offereth an oblation^

as if he offered fwine's blood ; and he that

hurneth Incenfe, as if he bleffed an Idol-,

yea they have chofen their own ways, and

theirfoul delighteth in their Abominations z

Ifai. Ixvi. 3. And, concerning the Chri-

ftian Inftitution it is ftill more exprefsly

evident, that the defign of /i?^' ^r^^^ of God
"which bringeth falvation^ i, e. of the Gof-

Vol. VII. H /f/'s
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S E R yi.peh appearing unto all men^ was to ^each

V' us that denying ujigodlinefs and worldly lujis^

^^^"'^^"^ wejhould livefoberly^ righteoujly^ and god-

ly in this prefent world. And nothing can

be a greater contradidion, than the prac-

tice of fuch perfons, as hope to anfwer

the defign of Chriftianity by any other

method whatfoever, inftead of purifying

themjehes from all flthinefs both of flejii

and fpirlt, and perfeBing holinefs in the

fear of God. The Apoftles in their E-

piftles give us feveral reprefentations of

Religion under figurative and metaphorical

expreffions, but all agreeing conftantly in

this ; that the Subftance and the End of

all Religion, is Virtue or Holinefs of life.

Sometimes 'tis called the New Man, i. e.

a being changed from Wickednefs to

Righteoufnefsj Ephefiyf. 22. Sometimes

it is called a New Creature^ Gal. vi. 15.

In Chrifl Jefus neither Circumcifion a^

vaileth any thing , nor TJncirciimcifion ,

hut a New Creature, i. e. a life of real

Holinefs and renewed Obedience to God's

commands; For fo the Apoftle explains

his own words exprefsly, i Cor. vii. 19.

Circumcifion is fiothing, and uncirciimcifion

is nothing -,
. but the keeping the command-

ments
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ments of God, In fome places, a religious S e r m.

life is called Scindlijicafton, In other ^•

paflages 'cis reprefented under the titles of
'^-^"^^^^"^

Repentance and Converjion, Regeneration

or the New Birth^ Purification and Holi-

nefs. All which, and many other the like

Terms made ufe of in Scripture, do ma-
nifeftly tend to this; that the Life and

Subftance, the End and Defign of Chri-

ftian Religion, is, that men turn from a

life of Sin unto a life of Righteoufnefs, in

order to have a Confidence void of offence

both towards God and towards Men,

II. I proceed in the fiecond place to

fliow, that, as the main Defign of Religion

is to oblige men to Holinefs, fo it is pofi-

Jible for us, to be really holy, according

to the true intent and meaning of the

laws of our Religion. And indeed, fince

God is not a hard mafter, expe(fling to

reap where he has not fiown, and to gather

where he has not firawed^ it cannot be

conceived that he fhould impofe any com-

mands on us, which it were nor poflible

for us to obey. But beciufe, when we
think of the infinite Purity of God, who
cannot behold Iniquity ; and confider the

corrupted and degenerate ftate of humane

iVoi,. VII. Ha nature J
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S E R M . nature ; this may be apt to make us more ap-

^' prehenfive than is reafonable, of the difficul-

^^'^
ty of our Duty ; it is therefore here to be

obferved particularly; i/?, That God does

not ordinarily require more of us, than

what a fincere mind, notwithftanding the

corruption of our nature, is well able to

perform i
2dl)\ That whenfoever he re-

quires more than this, he never fails to

afford us proportionably great aijlftance,

to enable us to perform what he fo re-

quires y and laftlyy That if at any time we
are furprized into the commiffion of Sin,

he accepts real Repentance and a renew-

ed Obedience inflead of an uninterrupted

courfe of Holinefs.

i//, God does not ordinarily require more

of us, than what a fincere mind, notwith-

ftanding the corruption of our nature, is

well able to perform. The condition of the

Gofpel-covenant is not perfe<3:unfinningO-

bedience, but a fincere endeavour to obey all

the Commands of God to the utmoft of

our power. Upon which account, St Johi;i

juftly affirms, that the com?nand5 of God
are not grievous \ and our Saviour himfelf

calls his yoke eafy^ and his burden light.

What the Servant faid to Naaman the

Syriari
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Syrian is very applicable upon this Af-Serm.
gument : My Father^ if the Lord had ^•

bid thee do jome great things would/i thou
^^^""^^^^^

not have done it ? how much more, when he

only faith unto thee, Wajh and be clean !

The Commandments, in their general and

moll proper fenfe, are fo far from being

impoffible to be obferved, that on the con-

trary a man cannot eafily tranfgrefs them,

without a hardened confcience and deli-

berate choice. But becaufe, in fome par-

ticular cafes and circumftances, things more

difficult are enjoined us, fuch as our Savi-

our compares to pulling out a right eye,

or cutting off a right hand s therefore I

add,

2^/y, That whenfoever God requires

more of us than we are naturally able to

perform, he never fails to afford us propor-

tionably great afliflance, to enable us to

perform what he fo requires. Our Savi-

our alTures us, that if a tender mother

cannot deny the fon of her love any rea-

fonable requeft, much lefs will God deny

his Holy Spirit to them that ask him ; and

St Taul declares, that all good Chrillians

have the Spirit of God dwelling in them,

except by their wilful Sins they quench,

H 3
and
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S E R M. and grieve, and drive it from them. So

^- that however weak and imperfedt our
^^'^^'^^'^^ Nature be, yet with this ajfijiance we are

fure that the Power which is for us is

greater than that which is againft us ; and

a fufficient incouragement it is, to work

out our own fahation with fear and trem-

blings to confider that it is God that giveth

2is both to will and to do of his good plea-

fure^ Phil. ii. 13. There are fome parti-

cular Temptations, which humane nature

feems more peculiarly unable to refift;

and when any of thefe affault us, God
has promifed that he will with the Tem-
ptation alfo make a way to efcape, that

we may be able to bear it ; and that he

will afford us a fupport proportionable

to the Difficulty we are obliged to en-

counter. The primitive Chriflians, are a

wonderful inftance of this Truth : They
were tried with the moft cruel tortures,

that either the wit of man could invent,

or the malice of the devil could prompt
men to inflift : T^hey wereJloned^ they were

fawn afunder^ were tempted^ were flain

with the fword'y they wandered about in

foeep'Skins and goat-skim^ being dejiitutey

affii^ed^ tormented: Yet fo powerfully were

they
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they fupported. by the influence of God's S e r m.

Holy Spirit, that they fufFered all the ^•

Barbarities of their inhumane Perfecutors
^^^^^^

with lefs concern, than we can even en-

dure to hear or to read of them. And
in the cafe of the contrary Temptation,

of great and uninterrupted worldly Pro-

fperity, (which is almoft as dangerous,

and apt (by foftening and debafing mens

minds) to feduce them and withdraw

them infenfibly from their Duty, as Per-

fecution is by violence to drive them from

it^) concerning This, when our Saviour

had affirmed, that it is eafier for a camel

to go through the eye of a needle^ than for

a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

God: He immediately adds, With Men
this is impofjible^ but with God all things are

poffible ; i. e. By the affiftance of the grace

of God, which he is always ready to aiford

to thofe that believe and defire to obey his

Gofpel, this temptation of great Profpe-

rity may be overcome ; and not only fo,

but even further. That Power and Riches

which are to mofl: men an occalion of

falling, may become the matter of a

more excellent Virtue, and an advantage

of doing much more good in the world.

H4 To
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S E R M. To Us, humanely fpeaking, In a ftate of

^' great Profperify^ the Dangers are fo great,

^^'^"^^'^
and the Errors fo numerous, that that

which is crooked cannot be madefiraight^ and

^bat which is wanting cannot be number-

ed : But to the grace of God revealed in

the Gofpel, all things are poflible. But

^dlyy If through the frailty and in-

firmity of our Nature, we be at any

time, notwithftanding our fincere endea-

vours to the contrary, furprized into the

commiffion of Sin ; God accepts real Re-

pentance and a renewed Obedience, in-

ftead of an uninterrupted courfe of Holi-

nefs. If any man fin, faith St 'John, we

have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrifi the righteous, and he is the propi^

tiation for our Si?is, i Joh. ii. i. God
takes no delight in the death of a Sinner

;

but ufes great forbearance and long-fuf-

fering towards us, that we may be led to

Repentance -, i^ nd if we do fo fmcerely re-

pent, as indeed to amend our lives and

forfake our fins, God has fworn by him-

felf that we fijall live -, for, have I any

pleafure at all that the wicked fi^ould die^

faith the Lord God, and not that he fiould

rather turn from his ways and live? Ezek.

xviii. 22a
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xviii. 22. With thofe Limitations, h is S e r m.

abundantly evident, that as the true and ^*

only defign of the laws of the Gofpel, is
^^^^^^

to make us holy and undefiled, fo it is

poffible for us to be really holy according

to the true Intent and Meaning of thofe

laws. Wherefore, as the excellent Nature

and Defign of our Religion, fufHciently

recommends it to our judgment ; fo the

poffibility of obeying it, is a moft power-

ful encouragement to us, to fet in earneft

about the practice of it. But then we muft

always confider, that as God requires no-

thing more of us, than a fincere obedience

according to the gracious terms of the

Gofpel-covenant ; fo he will not accept

of any thing lefs: As it is pojjible for

us to be holy and undefiled, according to

the true intent of the laws of our Reli-

gion; fo God has made it the indifpenfable

condition of our Happinefs, that we aftu-

ally and in reality become fuch holy Per-

fons : Which was the

III. T^hird Head I propofed to

fpeak to. Our Saviour by his Death

and Sufferings has purchafed this grace

for us, that real Repentance and fincere

renewed Obedience fhall be accepted

iiiilead of Innocence; but without this

Repentance
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S £ R M. Repentance and renewed Obedience,we fliall

^' never be accepted upon any terms. God ha%
^"'^"^^^^

eftabliihed a new and gracious Covenant

with us, upon the mediation of Chrift

;

but the abfolute and indifpenfable condi-

tion of our enjoying the benefit of this

new Covenant, is our fmcerely renewing

our Obedience. Not every one that faith

unto me^ Lordy Lord, ( fays our Saviour,

)

Jhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven^

but he that doeth the will of my Father

which is in Heaven. In like manner St

Pauly I Cor. vi. 9. Know ye not that the

unrighteous Jhall not inherit the kingdom

of God? Be not deceived; neitherfornica-

tors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor

thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor

revilers, nor extortioners, Jhall inherit the

kingdom^ of God. Again, Ephef v. 6. Let

no man deceive you with vain words, for

becaufe of thefe things cometh the wrath of

God upon the children of difobedience even

in the Heathe?i-%vorld. And Gal. v. 19.

T'he works of the flefd are manifefi ; of the

which I tell you before, as I have aljo told

you in time pajl, that they which do fuch
thi7tgs,Jldall not inherit the kingdom of God.

So Rev. xxi. 27. and xxii. 15. Notwith-

ftanding
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ftanding all which moft exprefs and re- S e r m.

peated declarations of Holy Scripture, ^•

there are yet two forts of perfons efpe-
^^^'^^^"^

cially, yi^ho are very apt to deceive them-
felves in this matter. The one is of
thofe, who think their Faith fufficient to

fave them, without Works of Holinefs.

To whom we may anfwer in the words
of St James^ ch. ii. ver. 14. What doth it

profit^ my brethren^ though a man fay he

hath faith^ and have not works ; can faith

fave hi?n? And this he illuftrates by a

moft elegant fimilitude, ver. 15*. Ifa bro^

ther or fifler be naked and deftitute of daily

food^ and one of you fay unto them^ depart

in peace^ be you warmed and filled-, not^

withfianding ye give them not thofe things

which are needful to the body \ what doth

it profit \ Even fo faith, ( fays he, ) if it

hath not works, is dead being alone ; Dead,

7. e, fruitlefs, without life or profit. But

what faith the fame Apoftle ? Pure reli-

gion and undefiled before God and the Fa^

ther is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and wi-

dows in their afitiBions, and to keep a

mans felf unfpotted from the world. Jam. '

*

i. 27. The other fort of perfons, who
are very apt to deceive themfelves in this

matter^
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S E R M. matter, arc thofe who living wickedly,

^- yet defign to repent before they die. And
^^^^^^^ to thefe we may very well apply the Si-

militude of the fame Apoftle. If our

faying to a poor man. Depart in peace,

be you warmed and filled, (without gi-

ving him any thing to fupply thofe Ne-

ceffities,) can fatisfy his Hunger and re-

lieve his Wants -, then alfo in like man-

ner may a dpng man's wijhing that he had

fo lived, be indeed living a holy life. But

\
the folly of thefe pretences will be yet more

manifeft, if we confider in the

IV. Fourth and lajl place, that the very

nature itfelf of the Happinefs promifed to

holy and virtuous men is fuch, that it is

'

not poffible to be enjoyed, but by thofe that

adtually are holy. And this the Apoftle

St Paul hints to us (in the Text, Heb. xii.

14.) by giving us a reprefentation of that

Happinefs, under the notion of Seeing

God, And Rev. xxii. 4. And they Jhall fee

his face^ and his name pall he in their

foreheads. Now to y^-^ God^ is not, fee-

ing him as with bodily eyesj or under-

ftanding his metaphyfical nature 5 This,

as no creature now can^ fo 'tis probable

they never will be able to do. But to

fee

3
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fee Gody IS to be admitted into his glori-SE rm.

ous prefence, and to enjoy that Satisfafti- ^'

on which muft neceffarily arife, from the

contemplation of his perfedions, and from

the fenfe of his favour : For in his pre-

fence is fulnefs of joyy at his right hand

there are pleafures for evermore. And
thus to fee Gody neceffarily implies a per-

fed: love of him, and, as far as is poffible,

a likenefs or refemblance to him. For fo

St John argues, in his firft epiftle, ch. iii.

ver. 2. It doth not yet appear what we
fhall bey but we know that when he fiall

appeary we Jhall be like him ; for wejhall

fee him as he is. This therefore is the

Happincfs promifed to holy and good

men: They (hall be admitted into the

immediate prefence of God, and into the

fociety of Angels and of the Spirits of

juft men made perfed j Te are comCy faith

St Pauly Heb. xii. 22. unto mount Siony un-

to the city of the living Gody the heavenly

yerufalemy and to an innumerable company

if angelsy to the general ajfembly and church

of thefirji'born which are written in hea-^

veny and to God the Judge of ally and to .

thefpirits of juft men made perfe5ty and tQ

Jejus the Mediator of the new Covenant.

^hey
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S E R M. 'They who Jhall be thought worthy to oh-

^- tain that life^ and the refurrediion from
^^^^^^^^

the dead, fliall for ever behold the face of

God in glory, and by that bleffed Vifion

their hearts (hall be filled with a moft

ardent Love of God, and their Souls fhall

be transformed into his image and

likenefs. And if this be the cafe; then

nothing is more evident, than that this

Happinefs is of fuch a nature, as is not

poflible to be enjoyed, but by fuch as ac-

tually are holy and undefiled. For what

agreement can there be, between a fen-

fual, v/icked, or malicious foul, and the

pure fociety of the Spirits of juft men
made perfed: ? We fee even in this life,

how ungrateful the Society of good men
is, to fuch as are obftinately and incor-

rigibly wicked; and as it is in thisy fo,

much more, will it be in the other world.

Such perfons, as have been wholly given

up to the finful pleafurcs of a debauched

world, can never be fit company for thofe

fpiritual and refined minds, whofe Defires

and Enjoyments are as far exalted above

every thing that is grofs and fenfual, as

Heaven is above Earth : And malicious

tempers , whofe delight upon Earth

was

3
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was in nothing, but Hatred, Envy, and S e r m.

Revenge, can never converfe in Heave?i ^^\

with thofe bleffed Spirits, who feed and
^"'"'^^^''^

live upon no other pleafures, but thofe

of Goodnefs, Holinefs, and Love. Again,

what can be more impoffible, than for

wicked and debauched minds to be made
happy by the Vifion and Fruition of

God, who is Purity and Holinefs itfelf ?

Salvation, muft be beguri here: Gracb

and Glory, are but different degrees of

one and the fame ftate : And 'tis a very

remarkable expreffion of Scripture, ac-

cording to the true rendring of the Ori-

ginal, that God adds to the Church daily

^

not fuch as fhould be, but y^c^ as are

faved. So that unlefs God fhould work a

miracle for profane perfons, and when
he removes them into another world,

fhould transform them alfo into new
Creatures ; 'tis no more poflible for 'them

to enjoy the Happinefs of Heaven, than

for Body to enjoy the pleafures of Spirit^

or for Darknefs to have communion aod

agreement with Light, I will not pre-

fume to affirm, (though fome have done

it, not without appearance of reafon,)

chat if God fhould tranfplant fuch perfons

into
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S E R M. into Heaven , he could not make them
^- happy there ; but fo long as they are thus

^^^""^^^^
exceedingly indifpofed for it, nothing is

more certain than that he 7iever will:

For, without Holinefs^ no man Jhallfee the^

Lord,

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

Holinefs of Life the moft accept-

able Sacrifice to God.

:c

Rom. xxii. i.

/ befeech you^ therefore. Brethren^ by the

Mercies of God , that ye prefent your

Bodies a living Sacrifice^ holy^ accept-

able unto God \ which is your reafon-

able Service.

H E Apoftle St Paul in the S e r m.

former part of this Epiftle, ha- li-

ving fhown that the Gentile
s^'-'^^'''^*^

by departing from the Law
of Nature, and the Jews by tranfgreffing

the Law of Mofes , had Both of them

become obnoxious to the Wrath of God ;

Vol. VII. I from
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S E RM.from thence infers the obligation incum-
^^* bent upon Both, to have recourfe to the

^"'""'^^"^ Grace and Mercy of the Gofpel, by be-

lieving in Chrifiy and returning to God

in That way of Faith and Repentance,

which the Apoftles were fent forth to

preach both unto ^ews and Gentiles, A-

gainft This great Dodrine of the Gofpel,

the Gentiles had nothing material to ob-

ject, any further than as the Antient CuC-

toms of their Forefathers, and the habi-

tual Corruption of their own Manners,

made them unwilling to reform. But the

"Jews, to whofe Anceftors God had made

Angular Promifes of eternal Bleffings, and

to whom (as a peculiar people or nation)

he had been pleafed to give a particular

Law by immediate Revelation 5 Thefe

were extremely averfe to believe, that he

would ever put an end to That inftitu-

rion, and receive the Gentiles to his Mercy

in common with the ^jews ; nay, and re^

jeB the nation of the Jews, for not re-

ceiving the Gofpel in commxOn with the

Gentiles. To remove this Great Preju-

dice therefore ; the Apoftle from the third

chapter of this Epiille to the end of the

eleventh^ argues with Angular (trength and

2 earnell-
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earneftnefs, that the Great Father of theS e r m.

yewifh Nation, even Abraham himfelf,

received the Promifes of God, not upon

account of the haw^ v^hich was not then

given 5 nor upon account of the Seal of

Circumcifion^ which had not as yet been

commanded him ; but upon account of

the like Faith^ and the like obedience^ as

was afterwards required by the GofpeL

That as God, the Maker and Lord of all,

had an undoubted Right to chufe the Pof--

terity ofAbraham to be his peculiar people

and the Standard of true religion, without

doing thereby Any Wrong or Injury to the

reft of Mankind \ fo he had evidently the

very fame Right, whenever he pleafed,

to remove again That partition-w^all, and

admit the Gentiles to be Partakers of the

fame external Advantages with the Jews-^

nay, and to caji off the Je^vs for refufing

That Method of Salvation, which he had

now commanded to be preached equally to

All, Lajily^ the Apoftle argues, that in all

thefe various difpenfations of Providence,

the Dejign of God was merciful towards

All men ; leading them, by the Motives

both of Severity and Goodnefs, to Repen-

tance and Reformation of Life. Cafting

Vol. VIL I 2 off
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S E R M. off the Jem for their impenitency, and

^'^-
offering mercy to the Gentiles ;

intending

'•''^^^
finally, through the Fulnefs of the Gen-

tiles, to bring in alfo the Jews again. For

fo he fumms up his whole Argument, ch. xi.

30. Js Ye in times paft have not believed

God, yet have now obtained mercy through

Their Unbelief; even fo have Thefe aljo

now not believed, that thro' your mercy

they alfo may obtain mercy: For God hath

concluded them all in unbelief that he

might have mercy upon All: the depth

of the riches both of the Knowledge and

ivifdom of God I how unfearchable are hn

iudvments, and his ways pajifinding out I

Having thus concluded his Argu-

ment he proceeds in the words of the

Text according to his ufual Method in

all his epiftles, to draw an inference of ex-

hortation from what he had before faid,

to perfwade men to the Praftice of Vir-

tue and Righteoufnefs. Ihefeechyou there-

fore brethren, by the mercies of God, that

\e Prefent your Bodies a Living Sacrifice,

holy, acceptable unto God; which n your

reafonable Service.

I befeech you Therefore: The word,

therefore, (hows the connexion of the pre-

fent
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fent exhortation, which his foregoing Ar-S e r m,

gument. God in all the difpenfations of ^^•

his Providence, both in the merciful and
^^^^*^

in the fevere parts of it, has fet forth to

us the Neceffity of Repentance and Amend-
ment ; Therefore, ( fays he ) / befeech you^

brethren^ let This Confideration have its

due efFed upon you, that you neither de-

fpife his Mercy, nor provoke his Seve-

rity.

And becaufe xhtjimjljing point in which

his Argument terminates, is the obferva-

tion, that all the Great Difpenfations of

Providence are with unfearchableWifdom

defigned finally to iifue in Events of Mer^

cy i ( God bath concluded All in Unbelief,

that he might have Mercy upon All:) for

This reafon 'tis with great eloquence of

affedion, that the Apoftle lays the Strefs

of his exhortation upon "That particular

Motive : / befeech you therefore, brethren^

by the Mercies of God. The like expref-

fion he again ufes, 2 Cor, x, i. I befeech

you by theMeeknefs andGentlenefs ofChrifi^

HisSenfe, in Both places is: Let the Mer-

cy and Goodnefs of God, manifefted and

declared to you by the Gofpel of Chrift,

prevail with you to live as becometh the

I 3
Gofpel,
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Holinefs of Life the mofl

S E R M. Gofpel, to live 'worthy of the Grace and
^^- Benefits ye have received.

^^^'^^'^ That ye prejent your Bodies^ (that

is, yourfehes, ) a living Sacrifice 5 a Sa-

crifice as much more valuable in the Sight

of God, than the Sacrifices of Beafts of-

fered up upon the Altar, as a Ma?i is

more valuable than an irrational Animal ;

as a Living Man is more valuable, than

Vijlain Beajly as the Moral FerfeBiom of

a Man, are more excellent than a Sacri-

fice freefrom mere natural Blemijhes of the

Body 'y as, laftly, the thing fignified itfelf

is always preferable to a Mere Reprefenta-

tion. That ye prefent yourfelves unto

God, fuch a Living Sacrifice as This

;

Holy, not with a mere legale exter?ial^ no-

minal Holinefs, confifting purely in things

being fet apart ( by confecration- oxfolemn

denomination only ) to fuch or fuch par-

ticular Ufes \ but Holy, by a real^ morale

intrinfick Sandity, of which the Legal

Holinefs was but a Type or a Shadow

;

Holy, by real Purity and Goodnefs ofMan-
ners \ in the Senfe wherein He is Hofyy

who is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

quity -y Holy, in this true and fpiritual

Senfe ^ And confequently , as the Text

goes
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goes on, acceptable unto God ; acceptable, S e r m.

not merely by Virtue of iitjlitution and ^^•

Command \ but acceptable in xh't nature of^^^^
the thing itfelf ; acceptable, as being, in

Agreeablenefs, and Conformity to the Nature

of God ; acceptable, as being a fulfilling

of the ejfential and unchangeable Law of

everlajling Righteoufnefs. For thus even

the Light of Reafon taught the Wifer

Heathens^ that by No Offering could God
be fo acceptably worfliipped, as by the

Oblation of a Heart free from TJnrighte^

oufnefs and Iniquity, T^hiis alfo the Pro-

fhets among the fews^ in order to draw

That people, as they were able, to a ra-

tional notion of religion ; Hath the Lord

as great delightin burnt-offerings and Sa-

crifices^ as in obeying the voice of theLord t

Behold^ to obey is better than Sacrifice j

and to hearken^ than the Fat of Rams.

And 'thus likewife our Saviour himfelf^

who came to reftore the Purity of un-

corrupted religion ; thou art notfar^ fays

he, from the Kingdo?n of God j expreffing

his High Approbation of a certain Scribe's

profeflion, that for a man to Love God
ivith all his Hearty and his Neighbour as

I 4 him-'
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S E R M. himfelf^ is more than all whole Burnt-of-
^^' ferings and Sacrifices,

^"^^^"^
I N the lafi place therefore, the Apoftle

adds, as a conclufion of his whole exhor-

tation in the Text ^ that This fpiritual

Sacrifice, this Moral Purity and Holinefs

of Life, is our Reafonable Service : Rea-

fonable, in point of Gratitude ; upon ac-

count of what he had before alledged

concerning the Mercies of God, or the

merciful and gracious Difpenfations of his

Providence towards men : Reafonable, in

the nature of "Things:, as being /;/ ^tfelf

of eternal and unchangeable Obligation

:

Reafonable, with regard to the nature of

God', who is a Being of effential Purity

and Holinefs : and Reafonable, with Re-
gard to the nature of Men ; as being

the Proper Duty and Service, of Rational

Creatures.

The words of the Text being thus

explained 3 the principal Particulars therc^

in, which deferve to be more largely and
diftinaiy confidered, are ; ly?. Whence it

comes to pafs, that the Apoftle here ex-
preffes our whole Chriftian Duty, by the

particular phrafe of prefenting our Bodies

Holy3
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Holy, acceptable unto God : and 2d/y, S e r m.

What is the full intent, of his ftiling this ^^•

our Service a Living Sacrifice. L/y>J

1. Firjl; Whence comes it topafs,.that

the Apoftle here exprefles our whole Chri-

flian Duty, by the particular phrafe of

prefenting our Bodies Holy, acceptable

unto God ? He does not fay, prefent

your/elves^ but your Bodies^ a living Sa-

crifice, Holy, acceptable unto God. Now
the reafon of This, feems to be, that ha-

ving in xhtformer part of this epiftle de-

fcribed the great depravity and corruption

of manners among the unbelieving Gen-

tiles^ principally in the inftance of thofe

Works of the Flefli, to which God had

judicially given them up as a confequence

of their grofs idolatries, fo contradidory

to the plain Light of Nature and Reafon ;

in the latter part of the epiftle he ac-

cordinglyy^^//i his exhortation to the con-

verted Gentiles, to purify themfelvesfrotn

allfilthinefs both (^Flefh and Spirit^ per--

feBing Holinefs in the Fear of God ; and

that, in the firfi place, they fhould be

fure to cleanfe themfelves from thofe

Worh of the Flejlo, which were the Great

Caufe of God's Anger even againft the

Heathen
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S E R M. Heathen World ; and by forfaking of

VI. which, they might in a particular man-
^^^'"^^''^

ner be faid to prefent their Bodies a liv-

ing Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God.

The Sins of T^his kind, are what ought

not indeed to be once named among Chri-

llians: Fiph, v. 3. Fornication and all un-

cleannefsj let it not be once named amongjt

you^ as hecometh Sai7its ; neither jilthinefs^

nor foolifi talking^ 7ior jejiing, which are

not convenient % but rather
,

giving of

T!hanks : For 'T'his ye know^ that no whore-

. mofiger^ nor unclean perfon^ hath any in-

heritance in the Kingdom of Chriji^ and of

God: Let no man deceive you with vain

words y For becaufe ofthefe things, comet

h

the wrath of God upon the children of

difobedience ; or, as it in the margin, up-

on the children of Unbelief -y that is, even

upon the Heathen world itfelf Where,

by the way, 'tis very obfervable, that the

Apofiky fpeaking of the Heathen-nations^

does not fay, as Some in later Ages have

done, that their being ignorant in Unbe-

lief \% tlie caule of all their Adtions being

finful and difpleafing to God ; but, on the

contrary, that the Sinfulnefs and Wicked-

nefs of their ABions , in oppofition to

That
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That degree of Light they enjoy ; is the S e r m.

true and only caufe, of their being hate- ^^•

ful to God : For becaufe of Thefe things
^^^^^^

(fays he,) comcth the Wrath of God Mpon
the Children cf Unbelief Now if among
thofe who kneiv not God, that is, who had

no exprefs Revelation, nor ajiy other De-
claration of the Will of God, than what
the mere Light of Nature and Reafon af-

forded ; if among T'hefe ( I fay, ) all Sins

of This kind were fo juftly punifhable

;

how much more among Chrijliajis-, whom
(as the Apoftle expreffes it) God hath

called zmto Holinefs, that is, has by ^par-

ticular Revelation, by peculiar Promifes,

and by extraordinary Affiftances, appoint-

ed to be unto himfelf a chofen generation,

a royal Priejlhood, a Holy Nation, a pecu-

liar people I For, 'This is the Will of God,

I Th. iv. 3 ; this is the will of God, even

your Saitdlifcation-. That every one of you

may hiow how to pojfefs himfelf /;/ Sandli-

fication and Honour : Not in the lujl of

concupifcence , even as the Gentiles which

know not God :— Becaufe that the Lord is

the avenger of all fuch, as we have alfo

forewarned you and teflified

:

He there-

fore that defpifeth, defpifetb not Man, hut

God,
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S E R M. God, who hath alfo given unto us his Holy

^^' Spirit, Given unto us his Holy Spirit : That
^-^^^^^""^

is, has given us all the extraordinary Mo-

tives, and all the peculiar ^^y^^^/^r^^ and

Advantages of the Gofpel, in order to our

Sandiifcation, Infomuch that the fame

Apoftle, by a very elegant and expreflive

fimilitude, ftUes the Bodies of Chriftians,

'Jempies of God, and I'emples of the Holy

Ghoji ; and from thence draws a ftrong

and aftediing argument, to perfwade them

to the Virtues of Sobriety and Holinefs.

Know ye not (fays he) that ye are the

Tiemple of God, and that the Spirit of God

dwelleth in you ? If any man defile the

Temple of God, hijn fjall God defiroy ; For

the T'emple of God is Hoh\ which T'emple ye

are. And again : Know ye not that your

Body is the 'Temple of the Holy Ghoft, "which

is in you, which ye have of God, and ye

are not your own ? For ye are bought with

a Price , Therefore glorify God (glorify

the Lord who bought you with the precious

blood of his dear Son ; glorify him ) in

your Body, and in your Spirit^ which are

Gods: (i Cor. vi. ig.) In very corrupt and

degenerate h.gQ^ of the World, there will

always be Some profligate perfons, who
will pretend indeed they cannot difcern

the
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the Great Wickednefs and Immorality oFSerm.

fome of the Pradices againft which thefe TL,
exhortations are direded \ as ( they mud
needs confefs,) they evidently enough do,

in the Inftances of Many Other forts of

Crimes. But how unwilling foever they

are to perceive^ whereifi lies the heinous

nature of thefe Vices, when they are the

guilty perfons themfelves ; yet they are al-

ways very fenfible of it, when they them-

felvesfuffer by the Guilt of Others ; when

any Difhonour of this kind is done to

their own Families^ or even to remote Re-

lations, Then they fee plainly, how de-

flrudlive all thefe Debaucheries are, to

Human Society, and to the publick Wel-

fare; how irreconcileable thev are with

All Serious Thoughts, and worthy Ani-

ons; how they cover men with Shame,

and Bafenefs of Spirit ; how they fepa-

rate the neareft and moft clofe Relations,

lay a ground for inextricable confufions

and implacable Diffenfions in Families,

and very frequently occafion Murders, Se-

ditions and publick Devaftations : So that

hardly from Any Other Caufe, have fprung

fuch Tragical and calamitous Events, as

from the Sins and Debaucheries of ^^^^

fort.
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S E R M. fort. One part of thefe ill confequences,

^^- is excellently defcribed by Solomon : Prov.
^••^^^^^

vi. 32. vii. 0.2, He that doth thefe things,

dejiroyeth his Own Soul : A wound and dif-

honour Jhall he get^ and his Reproach Jh'all

not be wiped away. He goeth after a

firange woman^ as an Ox goeth to the

Slaughter ^ or as a Fool to the corregion of

the Stocks 'y "J'ill a dart firike through his

Liver \ as a Bird hafieth to thefnare^ and

knoweth not that it is for his Life, For

her houfe is the way to Hell^ going down

to the Chambers of Death, This is an Ar-

gument drawn from the natural tenden-

cy of things, and from the Wife Obferva-

tions which Solomon had made upon the

Courfe of the world, and upon the Ways
and Pradices of Men. But the Argu-

ment is doubly enforced, by the confide-

rations of the Gofpel-, which, to the ge-

neral Motives of Nature and Reafon, has

added this father peculiar Obligation,

great and more powerful than all -, that

having a Promife given us of an inheri-

tance incorruptible and undefiled in the

Heavens, we are now, as Strangers ajid

Pilgrims in this prefent World, required

to reftrain all inordinate Defires which

war
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war againjl the Soul-, that Is, which would S e r m.

tempt men to exchange their eternal Hap- ^^•

pinefs for the tra?ifienf and mo -nentary ^ ^

pleafiires of Si?i. Heb. xii. 16. Left there

be Any Fornicator^ or profane perfon as

EfaUy who for one morfel of meat fold his

Birthright ; For ye know that afterwards^

when he would have inherited the Blefjing^

he was rejected \ for he found no place of

Repenta?ice^ thd he fought it carefully with

T^ears. The Meaning is ; not that True

Repentance, which produces real Amend-
ment and efFedlual Reformation of Man-
ners, will ever be rejected 5 but that, at

the time of Judgment, when the Blef-

fing comes to be inherited, and they who
have fold their Hopes of it for the

Pleafures of Sin, iliall fay, Lord^ Lordy

open unto us ; then will our Lord reply, I
know you not whe?ice ye are^ Depart from

Me all ye Workers of Iniquity. I conclude

T^his head therefore with That excellent

exhortation of St Paul^ Rom. xiii. 12. Let

us caft off the Works of Darknefs^ and put

upon us the Armour of Light : Let us walk

honejlly as in the day, ( that is, as becom-

eth thofe who enjoy the Light of the

Gofpel
5
) not in rioting and drunkennefs^

710t
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S E R ^\.7iot in chambering and wantonnefs, not in

VI. jirife and ejivying 3 But put ye on the Lord
^^'""^'^-^

Jefiis Chriji, ( that is, live as becomes the

Difcipks of Chrift, ) and make no provi-

fonfor the flep, to fulfil the Lufls thereof

\\, Secondly, T h a t which remains, is,

to confider in the iiext place, what is the

true and full Intent of that Other Phrafe

the Apoflle ufes in the text ; when this

Duty of prefenting our Bodies Holy^ ac-

ceptable unto God, is here ftiled by him a

Living Sacrifice. For the clear under-

flanding the ground of which expreffion,

'tis to be obferved, that the proper Pu-

nifliment of Sin being Death, and yet

God refolving to have Mercy on fuch as

fhould repent and amend; he thought

proper, in the Wifdom of his Govern-

ment, to declare and eflablifh, to confirm

and ratify this Covenant of Mercy, by the

Sac7'ifice of the Death of Chrifl once of-

fered for ever. As a "Type of which, and

as an Emblem of the true Demerit of Sin,

and as the Sinners Acknowledgment of his

Guilt, and Profeflion of Repentance -, God
was pleafed, in the early Ages of the

World, to accept thefacrifcing of Beafts.

In which matter, when impartially con-

fidered.
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fidered, it cannot be faid there was any S e r m,

thing unworthy of God. For fince they TL.
are all, creatures which God has freely

created, and freely given them Life\ fince

they are moreover created necejfarily fub-

jeB to Death', and fitted in the very

Courfe and original Defgfi of their nature,

to be flain for Food, to Me?i and to each

ether *y it cannot be faid there is any thing

incongruous, in their having been appoint-

ed to be ufed as Sacrifices in the Service

of God. Neverthelefs, fince thefe Sacri-

fices were never in any other refped: ac-

ceptable unto God, but merely as Figures

and Shadows ; as Types of Chrift^ and as

Acknowledgments or Profefiions of the

Sinner's Repentance y 'tis evident, that

from the Beginnings the real and true Sa-

crifice moft pleafing to God, always was

the perfons dedicating himfelf to the Ser-^

vice of Godj by fuch a Death unto Sin, as

the faying of the Sacrifice reprefented

;

and by fuch Amendment of Life for the

future, as was typically fignified by the

Sacrifice being without Blemijh, From
whence, even in the Old Tefament, the

.

Prophet, fpeaking comparatively. Behold^

fays he, to Obey is better than Sacrifice,

VpL. VII. K and
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S E R M. and to hearken than thefat of Rams, The
V^- Pfalmift likewife, Thou defrefi not facri^

^"^^^^^^"^
fee, fays he, elfe would Igive it thee, but

thou delighteft not in burnt-offerings : 'The

Sacrifces of God are a broken Spirit, a

broken and contrite heart (O God) thou

wilt ?20t defpife. And under the New Tef
tame72t, Thdiifpiritual Worfhip, and That

Chrijltan Pradice of Moral Duties, which

fucceeded in the place of literal Sacrifices,

is hence very elegantly ftiled A Sacrifice

or Offering. By Malachi, 'tis before-hand

ftiled prophetically, a Fure Offering, ch. i.

II. By the Apoftle, after its eftablifh-

ipctii. 5.ment, 'tis called 2i Spiritual Sacrifice -, an

odour of a fweetfmell, a facrifice accept^

able, well-pleafvng to God, (Phil. iv. 18.)

And in the epiftle to the Hebrews, ch. xiii.

15. we are Thus exhorted ; By Him there-

fore, that is, By or Through Chrift, let

us offer the Sacrifice of Praife to God con-

tinually, that is the Fruit of our lips, giv-

ing thanks to his Name : Alfo to do good

and to com?nunicate, forget not -, for with

fuch Sacrifices God is welUpleafed, From
which ?nanner offpeaking, 'tis very ob-

vious to obferve, by the Way -, how ab-

surdly fome Modern Writers, from the An-

3 cients
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rients ftiling the Eucharijl an unbloody Sa- S e r m.

crijice, have inferred that 'tis infome real ^I-

and literal Senfe a Sacrifice : Whereas the
^-^^"^^'^

Ancie?its, on the contrary, ufed the word

Sacrifice in the fame Senfe here, as the

Apofile calls Praife and Works oj Charity

a Sacrifice 3 nay, in the fame Senfe, as by
a ftill more fublime figure, he fays of

ChrifiianSy Phil. iii. 3. that JVe are the

circumcifion ; That is, that Chrifiians are

by real Holinefs purified unto God a pecu^

liar people^ more truly than the Jewi
were by the typical Ceremony of Circum--

cifion,

Lafily^ The Moral Purity and Virtue

of fincere Chriftians, is in the Text ftiled,

not only a Sacrifice^ but a Living Sacri-

fice ; to exprefs more emphatically, how
much the Service of a rational living per--

fon is more valuable in the Sight of God,

than the Sacrifice of ^.fiain Beafi. By the

fame Analogy of Speech, Chriftians are

ftiled by St Peter^ Living Stones^ i Pet. ii.

5 ; to fignify their being parts of That

Spiritual Building or Temple of God,

which is his Church or the Whole Body

of his Faithfyl Servants, much more pre-

cious in his Sight than any Temple lite-

VoL. VII. K 2 rally
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S E R M. rally built with hands. After the fame
^^' manner Chriji^ m oppofition to the Jews

^^^^
typical Approach to God in the Holy

Place through the Veil of the Temple, is

ftiled a New and Living Way^ Heb. x. 20.

And in general, all outward Forms and

Ceremonies whatfoever, are in Scripture

called a dead letter -y in comparifon with

the Spirit and realityy of true Virtue and

Righteoufnefs. Which real Virtue and

Righteouf?iefs in the whole courfe of mens

lives, is, in the fulleft and moil com-

plete Senfe of the phrafe, prefentifig them-

felves unto God a Living Sacrifice : Rom. vi.

II, 13. Reckon ye your/elves y fays the A-

poftle, (with which exhortation I fhall

conclude,) Reckon ye yourfehes to be dead

indeed unto Jiny but alive unto God, thro

jfefus Chrijl our Lord-y— yielding your-*

felves unto Gody as thofe that are 2\\stfrom

the dead'y and your members as injlruments

of righteoufnefs unto God,

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

Of the unchangeable DifFerence of

Good and Evil.

IsAI. V. 20.

Wo unto them that call evil good̂ and good

evihy that put darknefs for light and

light for darknefs ; that put bitter for

fweet and fweet for hitter,

HE reafonablenefs of Religion, S e r m,

is the great condemnation of ^H.

Sinners 3 and theFolly ofWick* ^•^'"VNi

ednefs is moft evidently repro-

ved, by fhov^ing it to be con-

trary both to the Nature of Man and to

the Reafon of I'hings, as well as to the

pofitive Will and Command of God. The
K 3 DiftinQioa
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S E R M. Diftinftion of Moral Adtions is in itfelf

^^** as neceffary and as manifeft, as the Dif-
^^^^

ferences of natural and fenfible Objedls

;

and 'tis a greater and jufter reproach to

the Underftanding of a Man, not to dif-

cern thefe its proper Objefts ; than 'tis a

weaknefs and defed: in the Organs of the

Senfes, not to diftinguifh Theirs. Light

and Darknefs are fo abfolutely contrary to

each other, and Sweetnefs fo fenfibly dif-

ferent from Bitter, that no man can mif-

take or confound thefe things, without

having wholly loft the ufe of thofe Senfes,

by which they were intended to be dif-

cerned. Pain and Pleafure are fo direftly

oppofite, that nothing lels than the lols

of Life itfelf, can make us infenfible of

^hem, or hinder us from preferring the

one, and avoiding the other. Moral

Good and Evil, Virtue and Vice, the

Happinefs and the Difeafes of the Mind,

are as truly and as widely different in their

own nature; as the Perceptions of our

outward Senfes : And God has endued u^

with Faculties of the Soul as well fitted

to diftinguifh them, as the Bodily Senfes

are to difcern corporeal Objedis. If any
plan, notwithftanding this, will ohftinate^
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ly call Evil Good, and Good Evil, and S e r m.

will deny all Diftind:ion between Virtue ^^^•

and Vice ; he muft as much have laid a-

fide the ufe of his natural Reafon and

Underftanding, the Judgment and Dif-

cernment of his mind y as he that would

confound Light and Darkncfs, muft con-

tradift his Senfes, and deny the Evidence

of his cleareft Sight. And when fuch a

perfon falls finally into unavoidable Mifery

and the juft Punifhment of Sin, he will

no more deferve Pity and Compaffion,

than one that falls down a Precipice be-

caufe he would not open his Eyes to dif-

cern that Light, which fhould have guid-

ed and diredled him in his way, Mifery

and Deftrudlion muft neceffarily be the

efFe<fl of negledting thofe Rules, on which

both God and Nature have made the Life

and Happinefs of the Soul to depend ; as

certainly as the Deftrudtion of the Body

muft be the fpeedy Confequence of ne-

gledting the difference between things

wholfome and poifonous. And fo much
the more deferved and the lefs pitiable is

the Deftrudlion of wilful and impenitent

Sinners, by how much the clearer the

difference is between Good and Evil j and

K4 by
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SERM.byhow much the more obftinately they
^^' mnft fliut their eyes, that they may not

fee the ftrong Light of Reafon and Con^

fcience, the Excellency and Neceffity of

Virtue, and the plain and only way to true

Happinefs. Wo unto them that call evil

goody and good evil \ that put darknefs for

lights and lightfor darknefs ; that put bit-

t0r for fweety and fweet for bitter.

In the following Difcourfe upon which

words, I (hall endeavour to fhow, i/?.

That there is originally in the very TSIa-

ture of things,* a neceffary and eternal Dif-

ference between Good and Evil, between

Virtue and Vice ^ which the Reafon of

things does itfelf oblige men to have a

conftant Regard to. a^/y. That God, by

his fapreme and abfolute Authority, and

by exprefs Declaration of his Will in

Holy Scripture, has eflablifhed and con-

firmed this original Difference of things

;

and will fupport and maintain it by his

immediate Power and Government in the

World. And 3^/y, I fhall draw fome Ob-
fervations from the whole, which may be

of ufe to us in Prad:ic%

2

I» Firfli
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I. Firji'y There is originally in the very S e r m.

Nature of things, a neceflary and eternal ^^^'

Difference between Good and Evil, be-
^-^^^^

tween Virtue and Vice ; w^hich the Reafon

of things does itfelf oblige men to have a

conftant Regard to. This is fuppofed in

the Text, by the Prophet's comparing the

Difference between Good and Evil, to that

moft obvious and fenfible Difference of

Light and Darknefs. And 'ti« not with-

out great Reafon, that he fuppofes this

Difference of Good and Evil to be fo

plain and felf-evident, as if it could not

be proved by any thing more clear and

manifeft than itfelf. For in like manner

as any man, who fhould be fo abfurd as

to contend, that there was no Difference

between Light and Darknefs ; could not

be confuted by any Argument more ftrong,

than the Evidence of his own Senfes : So

to any one who will perverfely deny all

Difference between Good and Evil, it is

not eafy to offer any better Argument, to

convince him of this great and funda-

mental Truth ; than by appealing to the

Reafon and Confcience of his ov/n Mind.

Not becaufe there is any real Difficulty

pr Obfcurity in the Thing itfelf to be

proved
5
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S E R M. proved ; but on the contrary, becaufe It

^^^' is fo very plain and evident, that fcarcely
^^-^"^^^^

any foreign Argument can by the ftridleft

Proof make it more clear and certain than

it was before. When men will deny aTruth,

which is as evident, as the Difference be-

tween Light and Darknefs ; Puniihment

then is the only proper remedy for fuch

Obftinacy ; and very juflly may thofe men

be excluded from all the Benefits of hu-

mane Society, who will not have any

regard to that Difference of things, on

which alone all the Happinefs of Society

depends. Natural Good and Evil, in

fuch inftances wherein we are perfonally

concerned, and where the Effect is not

very remote, we are always fufficiently

fenfible of, and abundantly able and care-

ful to diftinguifh. Death and Life, Sick-

nefs and Health, Pleafure and Pain, Po-

verty and Riches, Honour and Difgrace,

are Differences of condition, concerning

which there is no difpute, and no danger

that men will be carelefs or negligent.

Death and Life, Pain and Pleafure, Hap-
pinefs and Mifery, men cannot but diflin-

guifli \ and muft of neceffity always pur-

fue the oncj and endeavour to avoid the

other.
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other. Yet in thefe very things is origi- S k r m.

nally founded the Difference of Moral ^^'

Good and Evil, w^hich they are fo apt to
^-^''"^^"^

negleft; And 'tis only for want of attend-

ing to the Iffues and Confequences of

things, that men are ever guilty of fo fa-

tal a Miftake. That which tends truly

and univerfally, to the Perfediion of hu-

mane Nature, and to the general Happi-
nefs of Mankind ; is Moral Good, as

well as Natural : And Moral Evil, is that

which corrupts and depraves and difho-

nours our Nature, and renders it truly

miferable ; which difquiets mens Minds,

and weakens their Bodies; which ruins

their Eftates, and deftroys their Reputa-

tion; which breaks Laws, and difturbs

good Government, and diforders and con-

founds the World. Thefe refpecl^ive Ef-

fed:s are fometimes remote indeed, and at

a diftance; and This is that which de-

ceives and impofes upon men : But they

are neverthelefs moft certain, and necef-

fary Effects; and of diredt, proper, and

natural confequence : So that even in Na-
ture, Virtue and Vice, Wifdom and Fol-

ly, are as neceffarily diftindl, and as un-

alterable as Happinefs and Mifery them-

felves.
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S E R M. felves. God hath fo conftituted our Na-
^^^^- ture, that the fame things which truly

and univerfally promote our Happinefs^

are likewife the chief inftances of our

Duty; and the univerfal performance of
our Duty, is plainly the moft natural and

diredt means to attain true and lafting

Happinefs. The Accidents of this World,

and the extreme Wickednefs of Men,
make it fometimes indeed prove other-

wife for a fhort feafon : But the fi7ial E-
vent of things, is always fuch as I have

now defcribed 5 and the Order of Nature

tends to make it be fo likewife, even in all

the prefent intermediate fpaces of time.

The Fear and Love of God, the Imita-

tion of his Nature, and the Obeying of

his Commands ; the Senfe of His prefent

and future Favour, who is the fupreme

Lord and infinitely powerful Governour

of the whole World 5 is evidently the only

foundation of folid Peace and Satisfadion

of Mind, in which 2 rational and immortal

Spirit can poffibly acquiefce : Piety there-

fore towards God, is as neceflarily good

in itfelf, nnd of as unchangeable Obliga-

tion iii Nature and Reafon; as the Crea-

tor is of neceffity infinitely fuperior to
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his Creatures j and as fettled peace and S e r m.

fatisfaftion of Mind, which can only a- ^^^*

rife from the fenfe of his Favour, is ne-
^'^^''^

ceflTarily the ground and condition of our

Happinefs. Temperance and Sabriety,

Diligence and Patience, the due govern-

ment of our Appetites, and reftraint of

our Paffions, are the only natural and mojl

certain means of preferving the health of
our Bodies, of improving the fliculties of
Qur Minds, and of keeping ourfelves con-

ftantly in fuch Temper and Difpofition,

as is neceflary to qualify us for the regu-

lar performance of all other duties of

Life. He that fuffers himfelf to be de-

prived of his Reafon, either by violent

Paflion, or by great Intemperance and

Excefs, has no guard left, that can

fecure him from falling into the greateft

Crimes. Such government of ourfelves

therefore, is as neceffarily good and obli-

gatory in the nature of the thing itfelf,

as it is confeffedly ufeful and excellent in

its Effefts. Juftice and Righteoufnefs,

Goodnefs and Charity, Faithfulnefs and

Truth, Subjedlion to Government, Obe-

dience to Laws, due Refpe6t to Autho-

rity, according to mens feveral Qualities

and
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S E R M. and Stations in tlie world ; are the only
Nil.

^

pofiible means, of preferving the Peace

and Welfare of the Publick, the Order of

Societies^ and mutual Protedion and Sup-

port; on which depends all our Happi-

nefs, all our Enjoyments, and whatfoevef

is mod valuable amongft men : Thefe

things therefore are as unchangeably Wife

and Good, and the pradlice of them as

indifpenfably enforced upon us by the

eternal Reafon of things, and of as indif-

penfable Obligation ; as it is natural and

necelTary for us to defire both our own
private Happinefs, and the publick Wel-
fare of Mankind. Wicked and unreafon-

able men, who will be governed by no

rule, but their prefent Appetites; look

not fo far before them, as to make true

judgments and take right meafures con-

cerning their proper Happinefs. What-
ever gratifies their prefent Luft or Paffion,

That they chufe as Good and conducive

to their Happinefs ; not confidering that

in the courfe of things it may be the

greateft Evil in the world, either diredlly

to themfelves, or confequentially by being

injurious to other men, deftruftive of pub-

lick Peace, and Order, and Government,

and
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prefent world to themfelves alfo. For ^^l-

want of this Confideration it is, that they
^^^""^

confound the natural and eternal Diffe-

rences of things; judging of Good and

Evil, by no other meafure, but by their

own fudden Paffions, changeable Appe-

tites, diforderly and unreafonable Lufts.

If they get beyond this, and are forced

to confefs that the Ncceflity of things,

the very Nature and Conftitution of

the world, left every thing fhould run

immediately into the utmoft Confufion,

obliges them to be under fomc kind of

Rules and Reftraints; yet, far from ha-

ving any generous and noble principles of

true Virtue and Goodnefs, they will go
no further than they are compelled, nor

acknowledge any other Difference be-

tween Good and Evil, than what is forced

upon them by the Authority of Law or

Cuftom. And yet concerning Thefe al-

fo, it is as evident, that Good and Evil,

are things prior and fuperlour to all

humane Laws, and which they cannot

alter; as that the Difference of Light and
Darknefs does not depend upon theWill and

Pieafure
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S E R M. Pleafure of men, and cannot be changed

^^^' by them. The true and only reafon of all

'"''^^^''^ humane Laws, is to enforce and fecure

the pradice ef fuch things, as are before

in their own Nature good, and ufeful, and,

profitable to Society. For, if this were

not the cafe, it would not be of any im-

portance, whether thefc or the very con-

trary pradices were enjoined by Laws.

'Tis not therefore barely the Force and

Obligation of the Law, which makes

a thing become good and reafonable

to be pradtifed; (though in all indiffe-

rent things, This is indeed a fufBcient

Obligation;) but 'tis the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of the Things themfelves, that

is the Ground and Foundation of all wife

Laws; and which makes it necefTary,

that men (hould by Authority and by

Laws be compelled to do that, which if

there had been no Law at all, it would

neverthelefs have been reafonable and good

for them to do. We are infinitely obliged

by Nature and Reafon, to worfhip God
and 'adore, to pray and to give thanks, to

the Supreme Author and Preferver of our

Being ; and to do all the Good we can

to
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to Men, in our feveral ftations ; promo- S e r m.

ting univerfally the Happinefs of our Fel- VII.

low-creatures, and the Peace and good ^-"^""^''^

Order of the World. Tis fit the Fear

and Authority of Laws, fhould prevent

fuch men from oppofing and hindering

this great End, who perhaps would not

otherwife be reftrained by the Obligation

of right Reafon, or by the Fear of God

:

But the Obligation of right Reafon would
ftill have been the fame, though no hu-

mane Laws had laid any fuch Compulfion

upon men : Nay even, if it could be fup-

pofed that all pofitive Laws and all hu-

mane Authority whatfoever, fhould re-

quire us to aft the contrary part ; deftroy

and do all evil to each other without dif-

ference or refped ; If all the Nations in

the world, fliould confpire in having fuch

a Falfe Notion of Honour and Glory, as

to account it truer greatnefs to deflroy

and ruin, than to proteft Mankind and

preferve the Liberties of Nations, and the

common Rights of humane Societies
; yet

it would neither be wife nor good, nor

reafonable, neither truly great nor honour-

able fo to do; any more than mens agree-

ing to call poifon wholfom, would make

Vol. VH. L it
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S E R M. it really be {o ; or the opinion or declara-

^^^- tion of any number of Men, could make
^^^^^*^ Darknefs put on the Nature of Light.

Wicked and unreafonable men, powerful

Tyrants and Oppreflbrs, the greateft De-

bauchees and Purfuers of unlawful Plea-

fures; when they are above the cenfurc

of all humane Laws, and have little or

no reverence for thofe that are divine;

yet often know that they do evil, and

cannot deny but that it would be better

to do otherwife. They are fenfible that

• the practice of Virtue and Goodnefs, is

infinitely more reafonable than Debauch-

ery and Injuflice ; And though their Lulls

and Pafiions have fuch Dominion over

them, that they cannot forbear doing un-

juil and unrighteous Adions ; yet they fee

at the fame time a more excellent Law,

they know better things, and cannot but

approve them as more wife and reafon-

able. This is a true Obligation upon

them, to return into the ways of Virtue

and Religion : The Senfe of this Obliga-

tion they cannot get rid of; the Uneafi-

nefs which it gives their Minds, they can-

not fhake off: 'Tis This makes them pafs

a fevere Judgment upon their own paft

Adiions,
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Aftions, whenever they refleft on them ; S e r m.

and to chufe even the prefent Pleafure or ^^^•

unjuft Acquifitions with difficulty and re-
^'^^^^

morfe : The reproach of Confcience im-

bitters all their finful Enjoyments ^ and

they fecretly condemn themfelves, where

the Laws of men have no power to con-

demn them. The crimes they commit,

are a continual flavery and burden upon
their Minds. And were it not, that evil

Habits and ungoverned Lufts keep them

by an unwilling choice in a perpetual

bondage ; they would infinitely rather

chufe the fatisfaftion of being innocent,

and wifh always that they could fepa-

rate the Pleafure or Profit from the

Crime. The Adtions of men that

live virtuoufly and religioufly, they can-

not but approve of; and condemn in

others the very fame Pradlices, which they

are guilty of themfelves. They will truft

a virtuous man in any bufinefs of impor-

tance, much rather than the promoters

and partakers of their Vices 3 and defire

always to have their affairs managed, by

men of Uprightnefs, Righteoufnefs, and

Integrity. In fine, they at lajl wifh them-

Vol. VII. L 2 felve$
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S E R iA,fehes always in the place of the Righte-
^^^- ous y and, however they have livedo yet
U v>J Q ^^^^ ^j^^y eould but die at leaji the death

of the righteous^ and that their laft end

might be like his ; and thereby clearly ac-

knowledge the Excellency of Virtue, its

Neceffity in order to the publick welfare

of Mankind, and the Unchangeablenefs of

its Obligation. ' By all thefe things, the

wickedeft of men do themfelves give Te-

ftimony to the Truth of this iji general

. Propofition, viz. That there is originally

in the very Nature of things, a neceffary

and eternal Difference between Good and

Evil, Virtue and Vice ; which the Reafon

of things does itfelf oblige men to have a

conftant regard to.

II. Secondly
i G od has moreover, by his

fupreme and abfolute Authority, and by
exprefs declaration of his Will in Holy
Scripture, by his pofitive Will and Com-
mand, ellabliflied and confirmed this ori-

ginal Difference of things, and will fup-

port and maintain it by his immediate

Power and Government in the world.

The former Propofition, viz, the natural

and unchangeable Difference of Good and
Evil, is contained in the Suppojition in the

Text,
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to be equally evident with that of Light ^'^^•

and Darknefs. The latter Propofition,
^-'''^^^^^

iJiz, God's ^interpofing moreover his fu-

preme Power and Authority, to confirm

and fupport this fame original Difference

of things 'y is contained in the pofitive de-

claration in the Text, wherein a fevere

Wo is denounced againft all fuch as iliall

attempt to confound them. Wo unto them

that call evil good, and good evih, that

put darknefs for light^ and light for dark-

nefs ; that put bitter forfweet, and fweet

for bitter. That fuch is the Will of God,

as well as the Nature of things \ may in

good meafure be gathered even from what

we naturally know concerning him. For

God being the alone Author and Creator

of all things 5 'tis plain their Natures are

refpeftively fuch as he was pleafed to

make them; and their relations one to

another are the refult of that Confticution,

which the Creator in his Wifdom has

thought fit to eftablifhi the Nature there-

fore of things is the Law of God 3 and

whatever is agreeable or difagreeable to

right Reafon, muft be fo likewife to the

Will ©f the Author of Nature. Where-

L 3
fore
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S E R M. fore fince Good and Evil , as has been
^^^- already fhown, are neceffarily and eter-

^^^"^"^^^
nally different in the Nature of things, as

Lisht and Darknefs are in the Frame of

the World, and in the Judgment of our

Senfes j 'tis manifeftly the Will of God,

that the one fhould be the rule and de-

terminer of our Moral adions, as the other

is the guide and direction of our Natural

ones. T'he Light of the Body is the Eye,

as our Saviour himfelf expreffes it, St

Matt. vi. 22. meaning to fignify by an

eafy fimilitude, that our Minds ought to

be guided by Reafon and Truth, as our

Bodies are by the Sight of the Eyes. In

this refpedt, the Light of Nature itfelf

fufficiently condemns all the vi^orkers of

Unrighteoufnefs ; making it appear that

the practice of Iniquity in every inftance,

is as truly and for the very fame reafon a

diredt contempt of the Authority of God,

as it is an abfurd confounding of the na-

tural Reafons and Proportions of things.

The Order and Harmony of God's Crea-

tion, depends upon every Creature's aft-

ing according to the law of its Nature:

And this Law of Nature to Men, is, our

Obligation to govern ourfelves by that

particular
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particular Underftanding and Knowledge, S e r m.

whereby we are diftinguifhed froin the ^^^•

inferiour part of the Creation ; whereby
^^^''^

we are enabled to difcern between Good
and Evil ; and by which, as 'tis exprefled

in the book of Joby God has taught la

more than the beajls of the field, and made
tis wifer than the fowls of heaven, God
has indued us with Faculties, by which
we are able to fee and diftinguifh what
will promote the Welfare and Happinefs

of the world ; and he has given us thofe

Faculties for that very End, that by di-

ftinguifliing things rightly, we might di-

rect our choice to fuch Adlions always as

are moft univerfally ufeful and beneficial

to Mankind. God himfelf, in his govern-

ment of the World, does always what in

the whole is beft ; that is, what tends moft

to the Good of the whole Creation , and

fo far as JVe are capable of underftanding

his Attributes and manner of acfting, fo

far 'tis manifeft we are obliged to imitate

his Nature ; and in our feveral ftations to

conform ourfelves to the likenefs of fo

excellent an Example, by the ftudy and

practice of all Goodnefs and Holinefs,

Righteoufnefs and Truth. This is the firft

L 4 ground
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S E R M. ground and foundation of all Religion •

^'^^- This is that Knowledge of God and of
^^'^''^^"^

his Will, which Nature implants, and

Reafon confirms, and all the Wifdom in

the world centers in, and all the Happi-

nefs of rational Creatures depends upon.

But becaufe the vain Curiofity and

fceptical Difcourfes, the vicious Inclina-

tions and unreafonable Paffions, the evil

Affedlions and perverfe Difputings of men

of corrupt minds, have fometimes as it

were raifed a duft to obfcure this cleareft

of all natural Truths ; Truth, concern-

ing the necefFary and eternal Difference of

Good and Evil y even in like manner as

certain ridiculous Philofophers of old, un-

dertook by fubtil intricacies to confound

the plaineft Differences of natural and

fenfible things, to prove that Snow was

black, or, as the Text expreffes it, that

Light is the fame with Darknefs, and Bit-

ter with Sweet ; therefore God in all the

fupernatural Revelations he has made of

his Will, and moft exprefsly in this laft .

Revelation of the Gofpel, has placed the

Sum of affairs in reftoring Virtue and
Goodnefs which is the Image of God,
and in rooting out Vice in which confifts

the

3
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the Kingdom of the Devil ; In afcertain- S e r m.

ing the Difference of Good and Evil, and ^^^•

affigning to each of them their proper
^'^^^^^

Rev^ard. fFo unto them, faith he, that

call evil good, and good evil-, that put

darknefs for light, and light for darknefs

:

If. V. 20. that rebel againji the light. Job
xxiv. 13. that love darknefs rather than
light, becaufe their deeds are evil-, St

Joh. iii. 19. This eternal Difference of
Good and Evil, God has now con-

firmed with new Authority, illuftrated

with greater Light, diftinguifhed with

plainer and clearer bounds, and in-

forced mens Obfervation of this Rule,

with new Motives and ftronger Obh^a-
tions. For this he fent his Son into the

world, to be born, to live and to die for

us ; that he might effeftually deflroy the

works of the Devil, and overthrow the

kingdom of Darknefs : For this he has

exprefsly revealed his Wrath from Hea-
ven, againft all Ungodlinefs and Unrigh-

teoufnefs of Men -, that the eternal Dif-

ference of Good and Evil, when men had

negleded to be moved by the voice of

Nature and Reafon, might be fupported

by divine Authority and by God himfelf

fpeaking.
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S E R M. fpeaking. To this all the precepts of the

^^^ Gofpel tend, and all our Saviour^s Ser-
^"''^"^'^^

mons terminate in it. To this all his

mercies, all his patience leads; and all

his judgments are intended to compel us.

To this all his promifes gently invite and

draw us, and all his threatnings loudly

command and prefs us. This is the End,

to which all other things are directed as

the Means. This is finally good and pro-

fitable unto Men. On this depend all the

Bleflings of the prelent Life, and all the

Happinefs of a future Eternity.

III. I proceed in the T'/j/riand lajl place

to draw feme Obfervations from the

whole, which may be of ufe to us in

Praftice. And

1/?, From what has been faid we
may obferve, that Religion and Virtue are

truly moft agreeable to Nature, and that

Vice and Wickednefs are of all things the

moft contrary to it. 'Tis naturally the

part of underflanding and reafonable Be-

ings, to obferve the differences that are in

the Natures of Things ; and therefore if

Good and Evil, be naturally and neceffa-

rily different ; 'tis manifeft it muil needs

be agreeable to Nature ( unlefs ftrangely

corrupted
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corrupted with evil habits,) that menSERM.

fhould live religioufly by difcerning and
^
Y^l*

choofing what is good, and avoiding what'

is evil. Men do indeed frequently err in

this matter, and are wilfully blinded by

innumerable Corruptions, by cufloms and

evil habits, by pleafure and interefts, by

falfe opinions and loofe praftices -, and

then, to excufe and vindicate themfelves,

they take refuge in the Follies of Infide-

lity, and prefumptuoufly call Light Dark-

itejs and Darknefs Light ; And as a Palate

vitiated by a long difeafe, ceafes to be

able to diftinguifh between Sweet and Bit-

ter J fo thefe hardned Sinners mock at all

difference of Good and Evil : But ftill the

natures of things remain unalterably what

they were, and cannot but juftify them-

felves to the reafon and underftanding

even of thofe very men that unreafonably

deny them. 'Tis not Nature, (as they

weakly and falfely reproach it, ) but un-

natural and corrupt inclinations, that lead

them to Wickednefs. Nature and Reafon^

as well as Revelation, call upon Men to

be religious j and Virtue and Goodnefs.

are as truly agreeable to the Mind, as

Light is to the Eyes, or Sweetnefs to the

Tafte.
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S E R M. Tafte. Their own Confcienccs reproach

^^^* them as often as they acfl otherwife; and

^^^^^no worldly Advantages whatfoever, no

Power upon Earth, can ever difcharge

them from this Obligation. Solomon had

greater Experience, and made more Ob-

fervations upon thefe things, than any o-

ther man that ever lived ; And the Sum
of all his Obfervations, is the Reflexion,

Ecclef, ii. 13. Then I Jaw that JVifdom

excelleth Folly^ as far as Light excelleth

'Darknefs,

zdljy From what has been faid, it

follows, that the knowledge of the moil

important and fundamental Dodlrines of

Religion, mull be very eafy to be attained;

and that grofs ignorance of oar Duty, can

by no means be innocent or excufable ;

our Minds being as naturally fitted to un-

derftand the moft neceffary parts of it, as

our Eyes are to judge of Colours, or our

Palate of Taftes. If any man will do his

Will-, he jhall hio%v of the DoBrine whe-

ther it be of God, To difcover that we
ought to Fear and Love, to worfliip and

obey the great Creator of all things, the

Author and Preferver of our Beings, and

the Giver of all things we enjoy or hope

for:
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for : To underftand that Juftice is better S e r m.

than Iniquity, and Love and Charity than "^^I-

Violence and Oppreffion ; doing good to
^-'^"^^^^

Mankind than conquering of Nations,

and preferving the World than ravaging

and deftroying it : To find out that Tem-
perance and Sobriety, is more excellent

than Debauchery ; and wife and reafonable

Counfels, than the fudden impulfes of

Lufts and Paffion; Thefe things require

no great depth of Knowledge, no nice

and tedious difputes, nothing that can

perplex or confound the underftanding

even of the meaneft perfon : They are

eafy and obvious, plain and felf-evident,

and vifible as the cleareft day-light : Yet
thefe are the things of the greateft im-
portance, and which are of the higheft

concernment for all men to know and un-

derftand : Thefe are the things by which

the World fubfifts ; by v/hich alone all

Order and Government is maintained.

Men that have time and abilities may
lawfully and commendably and to very

excellent purpofes, ftudy fome things of

greacer difficulty. There is variety enough

in the Works of God, to employ the

whole capacity of men and angels to aU .

eternity 5
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Se rm. eternity; There are depths and fecrets in

^i^' the difpenfations of Providence ; There
^^^^""^^"^ iM^jbme difficulties in fome circumftances

of the Laws of God, and in the Revela-

tions of his Will \ And thefe are a wor-

thy employment for the moft enlarged

underftandings upon Earth. But the things

which are of abfolute and indifpenfable

neceffity to the happinefs of men, thefe,

under the Government of a Juft and Wife

and Good God, it cannot be imagined

but they muft be univerfally level to the

capacities of all Mankind.

3^/y, From hence it appears, that the

judgments of God upon impenitent Sin-

ners, who obftinately difobey the moft

reafonable and neceflary Laws, in the

World; are true and juft and righteous

judgments. Had God commanded us

things only in their own nature indiffe-

rent ;
yet even here Obedience to the Su-

preme Lord of all things, would have

been highly reafonable ; and all Creatures

could not but confefs his Juftice, if they

were feverely puniflied for Difobediencc

tofuch Commands. But when the Su-

preme Power and Authority of God, im-

pofes fcarcely any thing upon us, but

what
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what the very nature of the things them- S e r m,

felves makes neceflary, what the Confci- ^^^^•

ences of Sinners themfelves cannot but ^-^''V^

approve as moft reafonable and excellent,

and what the Happinefs of man immedi-

ately and diredly confifts in, as well as

the Law of God makes it his Duty to

obferve j how much more mud Sinners

now confefs before all the World the

righteoufnefs of God*s judgments mani-

fefled in their deftrudlion, if they will not

by his Goodnefs be led to Repentance !

4/^/y, From hence we may conclude,

that what ever Dodtrine is contrary to

the nature and attributes of God, what-

ever is plainly unwife or wicked, what-

ever tends to confound the eflential and
eternal differences of Good and Evil, e-

very fuch Doftrine, how plaufibly foever

it may be fupported, muft neceffarily be

falfe. By this rule the Heathens might

have difcovered the Folly of that Idolatry,,

which taught them to worfhip fuch Gods,

as they themfelves had firft feigned like

to the moft wicked men. And by the

fameRule, men ofUnderftanding and Pro-

bity will eafily condemn moft of the cor-

ruptions both in Doctrine and Worfhip,

which
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S E R M. which have in many places among Chri-

^^^' ftians themfelves crept in under a falfe pre-
^^^^'^^

tence of divine Revelation. And at the fame

time, it is a credible and excellent evidence

of the Truth of the pure and uncorrupt-

ed Dodlrine of the Gofpel as delivered in

Scripture -, that, befides the Authority of

Miracles and Prophecies, it is inwardly

in the Nature of the thing itfelf, a con-

formity to the divine Nature and Attri-

butes, a confirmation and improvement of

our natural Notions of Good and Evil,

and of the Rewards and Punifliments in

a future ftate, and Aflurance of the Re-

conciliation of God to repenting Sinners

through the Mediation of Chrift, and a

direft Promoter of the univerfal Happi-

nefs of Mankind.

Laftly-y From what has been faid it

is certain, that every Perfon or Dodlrine,

which would feparate Religion from a

holy Life ; and make Religion to confift

merely in fuch fpeculative Opinions, as

may be defended by an ill Liver -, or in fuch

outward Solemnities of Worfhip, as may
be performed by a vicious and wicked

man ; does greatly corrupt Religion. The
defign and the very eflence of Religion, is

to
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1

to make men good and happy : The de- S e r m.

fign of the Revelation of the Gofpel, is
^^^•

to deflroy Superftition, and to reftore the

Truth of Religion, by correcting mens

Opinions and reforming their Manners,

by introducing Repentance, and fecuring

to us the Acceptablenefs of it through the

merits of Chrift. If without this, men
will pretend to be religious by any other

method, they wholly miftake the Nature

of Religion, and the defign of the Gofpel

of Chrift. If they will not add to their

Faith Virtue, but think it fufficient that

they hold the Truth, though it be in

Unrighteoufnefs ; they are like the man
who, our Saviour tells us, huilt his houfe

upon the Sand : Their very Faith itfelf

will but increafe their Guilt ; and the

Truth which they profefs, will but the

more feverely condemn them for being

workers of Iniquity. Which Condemnation

that we may all efcape^ God of his infinite

mercy grants &c.

Vol, VII. M SER«
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SERMON Vm.
Of the Nature of Moral and Po-

fitive Duties.

Matt. xxii. 40.

On thefe two Commandments hang all the

Law and the Prophets,

H E S E words are part of our S e r m.

Saviour's anfwer to a capti-

ous Queftion propofed to him
by one of the Pharifees j

Which was the great Com^

mandment in the Law ? It appears from

the parallel place in St Mark^ ch. xii. ver.

33. that the comparifon was made between

the eternal and unchangeable Duties of

Vol. VII. M 2 Piety
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S E R M. Piety and Righteoufnefs on the one hand,

^^H« and the external Precepts of the Law of
^^^''''^'^

MofeSy burnt offerings and facrijices^ on

the other. For when our Saviour had

given this Anfwer to the Qucftion propo-

fed ; that the firft and great commandment
pf all, w^as this, T'hou fl^alt love the Lard

thy God with all thy hearty and with all

thy foul^ and with all thy inind^ and with

all thyfirength ; and that the fecond was

like unto it, Thoufialt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf -y and added, that on thefe two

commandments hang all the Law and the

Prophets ; that is, that thefe are the ulti-

mate End and Defign of religion ; and all

pofitive precepts , only fubordinate to

thefe, and as means to thefe great Ends

;

The Pharifee convinced with the clear-

mfSy and pleafed with the goodnefs of the

Anfwer, replies, ver. 32, 33. Well, Maf
ter, thou hafi [aid the Truth

; for there is

one God, and there is none other but he ;

And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the underjlanding, and with all

the foul, and with all the Jlrength -, and to

love his neighbour as himfelf is more than

all whole burnt-offerings andfacrifices.
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Our Saviour's determination of the S e r m*

Queftion propofed to him, was plain and ^^-Z,
clear, full and decifive ; that there was

no Comparifon at all, between the excel-

lency of ritual and of moral Duties. The
Love of God and of our Neighbour, are

the Life and Effence of true Religion 5

the highefl improvement and the great-

eft poffible perfecftion of our rational Na-
ture ; The Summ and Fountain, /;/ which

all other moral Duties are contained, y;'0/?2

which they all fpring, and to which they

may all be reduced ; and they are the

ultimate £W, for the Security of which,

all pqfitive Commandments, were ever gi-

ven at all. All the precepts of the Law
of Mofes, tend to this great End; All the

Exhortations of the Prophets, are direded

to the fame Defign ; and nothing is truly

valuable in the fight of God, but what

is derived from thefe Fountains, and ter-

minates in thefe excellent Ends.

It may perhaps juftly be wondre^,

bow the Jews in our Saviour's time could

poffibly be fo ignorant of the nature of

true Religion, and fo poiTefled with falfe

Notions concerning it ; as to make A?2y

competition, between the value of mere

M 3
exter-
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S E R M. external Forms, and the Real Praftice of
VIII. Tfrue Virtue ; after God had fo frequently

^^^^^*^
declared to them by his Prophets, that

their Sacrifices and oblations^ their wafh-

ings and purifications^ their feafls and Jo-

lemn aJJemblieSy theirfajis and fevereji hii-

77iiliatio7is^ were fofarfrom being accept-

able in hisfight^ if not accompanied with

the practice of Juftice, Truths Righteouf-

nefs^ and charity \ that on the contrary,

without thefe virtues, thefe very rites,

though of his own inftitution, were the

greateft abomination in hisfght -, as being

only evidences, of a deeper hypocrify.

T^o what purpofe is the multitude of your

Sacrifices unto me^ faith the Lord ? I am

full of the burnt-offerings of rams, and the

fat offed beafisy and I delight not in the

blood of bullocks or of lambs or of he-goats :

But Wafi: ye^ make you clean, put away
the evil of your doings from before mine

eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, feek

,
judgment, relieve the opprejfed, judge the

fatherlefs, plead for the widow. Then
though yourfins be as fcarlet, they fhall bd

white asjhow^y though they be red like

crimfonjheyfidall be as wool, Ifaiah i. ii.

But
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But yet, notwithftanding thefe plain Serm.
and frequent declarations of the Prophets, ^^^^•

'tis evident in the whole Hiftory of the
^^^^^^

Gofpel, that the moft eminent and fa-

mous men, men of the greateft charadler

'^ and efteem for learning and piety among

the Jews, Scribes and Pharifees, Dodlors,

and expounders of the Law, were, in our

Saviour's time, almoft univerfally fallen

under this great and fatal miftake. They
were very ftridt and zealous even to the

higheft degree of fuperftition, in obferving

the outward rites and ceremonies of the

Law J concerning which, our Saviour,

with great exadlnefs of expreffion, fays,

that they ought not indeed to be left un-

done : But at the fame time they negleSl-

ed the praBicey of the great and weightier

and more indifpenfable Duties^ of T!ruth

and Righteoufnefs and Goodnefs towards all

men. They were very ftrid: and fuper-

ftitious in outward Purifications, in the

wafnngs of pots and ciips^ and the like ;

while they took no care at all to purify

their own Mifids^ from unrighteoufnefs and

all uncleannefs. And if we duly confider

the corrupt eftate of humane Nature ^ it

may not perhaps be very difficult, to give

M 4 an
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1 68 Of the Nature of

S E R M. an account whence all this Evil arifes. Fof,

^^^^- to men of corrupt afFedtions and indulged

vicious habits, nothing is io difficult as

the practice of virtue and true Religion ;

To mortify long-indulged Appetites, to

cleanfe themfelves from all filthinefs both

of flefli and Spirit, to conquer vicious in-

clinations, to root out confirmed habits,

to govern unruly pafTions ; thefe things

are like cutting offa right hand^ and pulling

out a right eye ; or, as Nicodemus exprefles

it, like a man's being horn again when he

is old. And yet, in order to keep up a re-

putation in the World, 'tis abfolutely ne-

ceffary, that Men have fome pretence of

zeal for Religion. Corrupt Minds there-

fore, w^ho will not be at the pains to pra-

d:ife true Virtue, and yet defire to ferve

themfelves of the temporal advantages

which the name and credit of religion is

apt to gain in the World ; muji call fome-

thing elfe, muJi call certain Forms or O-
pinions, by the Name of religion, inftead

of That which really and only is fo.

They rnujl make religion to confift, in

things 7nore vifible to the eyes of the vul-

gar, and better fitted to procure the ap-

plaufe of the World 5 than the fincereft

Love
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Love of God, and of our neighbour ; than S e r m.

meeknefs and fimplicity, Juftice and Cha- ^^^^ *

rity, Holinefs and Purity of Mind, and
^"^^^^^

the Pradlice of other the like excellent

Virtues ; which are fo much the more fm-

cere and of the greater value in the fight

of God, as they are feated in the heart

and foul itfelf, and are lefs expofed to the

eye of the w^orld. This One Miftake, is

the great and general corruption of man-
kind : This has at all Times and in all

Places been the Firft and the Laft Errour

in matters of Religion. Thus did the

Pharifees in our Saviour's days : And Thus
among Chrijlians, in all places, efpecially

where Popery has prevailed, and in Other

places in proportion as the fame Spirit

has gained ground, How has the worihip

of God been corrupted, and almoft wholly

turned into Pomp and Superftition ? How
have the empty forms and appearances of

Religion, iliut out the true Love of God,

which confifts in Imitation of his Nature

and in Obedience to his holy and divine

Commands ? How hath falfe zeal for vain

and corrupt docflrines, for the dodlrines

and Traditions of particular Men or Sefls

and Bodies of Men^ turned Chriflian Love,

Meekneft
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S E R M.Meeknefs and Charity, thofe prime and
VIII. fundamental Duties, into that which is

^'-^''^^^^^
the 7nofi dire6lly oppofite to the whole End
and Defign of all Religion, even into the

greatefl and moft inhumane Cruelties ?

How have vain penances, and repeated

confeffions and abfolutions, and other weak

and deceitful obfervances, been fubftituted

in the room of true repentance and re-

formation of Life ? In a word, how num-
berlefs have been the inventions of men,

and what pains have they not been wil-

ling to take, to reconcile the Name of

religion with the pradlice of wickednefs,

and to make great zeal for God, confif-

tent with being workers of Iniquity ? And
how totally have been neglefted thofe

Great and Eternal Duties, which are briefly

fummed up in the Love of God and of

of our neighbour ? on which two Command^
ments our Saviour ( in the Text ) affirms,

that all the haw and the Prophets depend:

That is ; Ail Chriftian Duties are either

contaiyied in thefe; or zvq fubfervient to

them : All moral Duties may be reduced

to thefe Heads, and are contained under

them; and all pofitive Injundlions are

only
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only fubfervienr to them, and but as means S e r m,

to thefe Ends. "^HI.

I. Firji', All moral Duties are contained
^^^'^^^"^

in, and may be reduced fo, thefe two
Heads 3 the Love of God and of our

Neighbour.

God, is a Being of infinite and unli-

mited Perfedions ; the Fountain of all

Goodnefs and Happinefs; who contains

in himfelf all things that are excellent,

all things that are truly worthy of Admi-
ration or Love ; and from whom, as from
their only Fountain, are derived all Ex-
cellencies, that are found in the whole or

in any parts of the Creation. To Love

God therefore, is to have always fixt up-

on our minds a juft regard to the Per-

fedions of his Nature , and a due Senfe

of his ineftimable Goodnefs, in commu-
nicating fo much Happinefs to his Crea-

tures. And This, if carefully attended to,

fo as to produce its juft EfFed: and natural

confequence, muft neceflarily have fuch

an Influence upon our Pradlice, as to caufe

us to Praife and to Adore him continually;

to devote our felves wholly to his Service

wko is the only Author of our Being,

and
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S E R M. and of whatever Good we enjoy or hope

VIII. for 5 to worfliip him conftantly, and him
^"^'^"^

only, who alone has the Power of all

things in his own Hands, and employs that

Power under the Direction of infinite

Goodnefs, only for the Benefit and Wel-

fare of all his Creatures, according to their

feveral Capacities. How inconfiftent with

this Love of God is it, to prefer finful

and corrupt enjoyments, ihort and tranfi-

tory and unrighteous Pleafures, before

that infinite and eternal Happineft, which

God has propofed to us in the fruition

of himfelf ? and how will This naturally

oblige us to govern our Paffions, to mo-
derate our Appetites, to reftrain all un-

reafonable Defires, to defpife all the al-

lurements of Sin, and ( in a word ) to ap-

ply our felves wholly to the Obfervation

of his juft and righteous Commands ?

Thus all the Duties of the firft Table,

which relate to God ; and alfo all thofe

Duties which refpeft our felves, or the

Government of our Paffions and Appe-

tites by the Rules of Reafon and Religion

;

fpring from the Love of God, as from

their true Fountain; and are all necefla-

rily
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rily contained in it, and may eafily beSERM.
reduced to it. VIII.

In like manner -, The Duties of the fe-
^^^^""'^'^^

cond table, are all as plainly contained

tindery and may be reduced to, the Love
of our Neighbour j as the Duties of the

firft Table, are to the Love of God. God
created and fent us into thisWorld on pur-

pofe, to do Good one to another -, to love

and to affift each other, in all the necef-

fities and exigences of human life. In

this, all his commandments terminate
;

for this, he propofes to us the example of

his ov^n infinite Goodnefs; This End who-
ever conftantly aims at, and fteddily pur-

fues, w^ill never greatly fail in the parti-

culars of his Duty. He that loves his

neighbour fincerely as himfelf j and is

willing to do to all men, as he defircs

they fliould do to him; that thinks him-

felf fent into the World on purpofe to do

Good to others, and looks upon it as the

Summ and End of his Duty, to promote

the univerfal peace and happinefs of man-

kind; will certainly upon this Principle

regularly and uniformly perform all the

parts of his Duty towards men ; And this

univerfaj
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S E R M. univerfal Love of his Neighbour, will as

VIII. naturally fpread itfelf into all the branch-
^^^'^^^^^

es of a truly Chriftian converfation in

the world, as a root or ftock will in a

fit and proper foil, regularly fend forth

branches, leaves and fruit, agreeable to its

proper nature and kind. From this

Fountain of univerfal Love and Charity,

will certainly flow all thofe ftreams of

virtue and good works, in which confifts

the Life and Beauty and Ufefulnefs, and

the true Excellency and Glory of Religi-

on. Whoever is under the guidance of

this one Principle, will naturally behave

himfelf well in all relations, and perform

the part of a wife and good man in all

the different accidents and circumftances

of Life. Such a one, will not fail to make
it his bufinefs, to promote the publick

Good ; and delight to contribute as much
as poflible towards the Peace and Welfare

of the World. He will naturally treat his

Superiours with chearful Submiflion, his

Benefaftors with gratitude and all decent

refpeft, his Equals with affability and rea-

dinefs to do all offices of kindnefs, his

Inferiours with gentlenefs, moderation,

and
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and charity. Thus evidently, under the S e r m.

Love of our Neigbour, are contained all
^^^^•

the Duties of the fecond Table 3 and from
^'^^^^^

it, as from their root, or fountain, they

all naturally and regularly flow. This

is what the Apoftle teaches, Gal, v. 14

;

For^ all the Law is fulfilled in one wordy

even in This^ Thoujhalt love thy Neighbour

as thy felf. And ftill more exprefsly,

Rom, xiii. 8. Owe no man any thing but to

Love one another^ for he that loveth an-

other^ hath fulfilled the Law : For every

particular precept, fuch as, T'hou /halt not

commit adultery^ 'T'houjhalt not kill^ Thou

Jhalt not Jieal^ l!hou Jhalt not bear falfe

witnefsy T!houJhalt not covet^ and if there

be any other commandment^ it is briefly

comprehended in This faying^ Thou Jhalt

love thy neighbour as thyJelf : Love work-

eth no ill to his neighbour : therefore love

is thefulfilling of the Law, And our Sa-

viour himfelf, ?>t Matt.vn. 12. Therefore

all things whatfoever ye would that men

Jhould do to yoUy do ye even fo to them j

for this is the Law and the Prophets ; or,

as it is in the words of the Text, on thefe

.

commandments hang all the Law and the

Prophets
-y

4
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S E R M. Prophets ; that is, in this are contained, in

^^^^- this do terminate, all the Commandments
^^^^ of God.

,

H Av I N G thus {hown, which was the

firft thing I propofed, that all Moral Du-
ties of life may be reduced to thefe two

Heads, the Love of God and of our

Neighbour. I proceed in the

II. Second ^l^iCQ^ to fliow that all P^//i;f

and r/z^/^/Injundlions, though in their pro-

per place they ought not to be left undone^ (as

our Saviour himfelf exprefles it,) yet they

are but fubordinate to Thefe, and fubfer-

vient to them ; And this may abundantly

be made appear by the following confi-

derations.

i/?, That the moral Duties of life,

the Love ofGod and of our Neighbour^ are

things in their own Nature good and ex-

cellent, of eternal and neceffary Obliga-

tion; which receive not their power of

obliging, merely from their being com-
manded; but their obligation is eternal

and abfolutely unchangeable, as is the

Nature of the things themfelves. Our
Obligation to Love God, arifes from the

Nature and Attributes of God himfelf s

an4
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and therefore That Obligation can hoSerm.

more ceafe or be altered, than the Di- ^^^^'

vine Nature and Attributes can be fub-

jed: to change. In like manner, our Ob-

ligation to Love and do right to our

Neighbour , arifes from the Nature of

Man, and from our relation one towards

another; from that ftate and condition,

wherein God has created us ; from the

exigencies of Life, the neceffity of focie-

ties, and the equity, reafon, and propor-

tion of things. So long therefore as

thefe things continue the fame ; fo long

this Obligation alfo muft continue unal-

terable. Thefe Moral Duties therefore,

are by neceffity and in their own nature,

good and excellent : They are indifpen-

fably neceffary, to preferve the Order and

Happinefs of the World ; they are necef-

fary to the improvement and perfedion

of our own Minds ; they are neceffary to

Qualify us and make us capable of that

State of Glory, to which God has de-

figned us hereafter; But all ritual and

ceremonial Obfervances, have no intrinfick

goodnefs in the nature of the things them- .

felves; nor any Obligation, but what a-

rifes merely from their being pofitively

Vol. VII. N and
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SERM.and OGcafionally enjoyned. Their Obli-

VIII. gation therefore is of a changeable Na-
^"^^^^^^"^

ture, depending wholly on the good Plea-

fure of hira that commands them ; and

confequently though 'tis our Duty to per-

form them when and where they are en-

joyned, yet they can never be compared

or come in competition with Thofe Du-

ties, whofe Obligation is neceifary and e-

ternal ; and the Pradice of which, has an

intrinfick goodnefs and unchangeable ex-

cellency abfolutely, in the Nature of the

things themfelves.

2^/y, All Pofitlve and ritual injunc-

tions whatfoever, can be but fubordinate

to the Pradice of moral virtues ; becaufe

thefe latter are the End for which the

former are commanded,and the former can

be confidered only as Means to the latter.

In the Perfection of Virtue and Goodnefs,

confifts the Image of God\ and in the

fame likewife is Placed the Chief Happi-

nefs of Man. In this therefore confifts

our Chief Good, on this depends our fi-

nal Happinefs, in this lies the Excellency

and Perfecfllon of our Nature. Confe-

quently this muft of neceffity, be our ul-

timate End; this muft be the principal

fcopc
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fcope of all our a(5tions ; and nothing elfeS e r m.

can be truly valuable or worthy of efteem, ^^^I-

but only fo far as it may be a means and "^^^^^

affiftance to attain this End. Ritual Ob-
fervances in Religion, if they be fuch as

truly increafe our Devotion towards God ;

if they enlarge our Charity and Good-

will towards Men ; if they be fuch as are

fignificant and remind us of our Obliga-

tion to Purity and Temperance in our-

felves j they are then indeed of excellent

Ufe, and (fo far as they are commanded,)

of indifpenfable Obligation. Bdpttfm^ as

^t Peter affirms, does indeedfave us\ i Pet.

ill. 2 1 \ but it does fo by being, not bare-

ly a wafhing away the filth of the flefli,

but the anfwer of a good Confcience to-

wards God. The Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper likewife confirms our Title to e-

ternal Life ; but it does fo by renewing

our obligation and our vows, to obey that

Covenant upon which eternal Life was

promifed us in Chrift. Circumcifion in

like manner, and the Purifications appoint-

ed under the Law, were means of Salva-

tion tothey^'K;j; yet not by any virtue

in the things themfelves, but as Inftances

of Obedience to the Will of God, and as

Vol. VIL N 2 repre-
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S E R M. reprefentations of their Obligation to Pu-
VIII.

j.j^y ^jjj Holinefs. Where thefe Obfer-
^^'^

vanccs are not ufed as Means to this End,

they become altogether ufelefs and unpro-

fitable ; co7nmandments which are not good^

and precepts by which men fiall not live ;

as the Prophet expreffes it. Ci?xiimcifion^

to them that obeyed not the Law, was ac-

counted uncircumcijion -, Baptifm and the

Lord's Supper, to them that obey not the

Go/pel in the courfe of a virtuous life, is

but as waQiing a dead Corps in hopes to

infufe life into it, and an attempting to

pleafe God by profaning his Feaft and

defpifing his Ordinances. The End of the

commandment^ faith the Apoflle, is Chari-

ty, out of a pure hearty and of a good con-

fciencCy and offaith imfeigned: i Tim. i.

5. In a word ; The Kingdom of God, faith

our Saviour, is within yow, St Luke xvii.

2 1 : Every man's Religion is, not what

he pj'ofefjes, or 'wh.ztfiow he makes in ex-

ternal obfervances ; but what infue?2ce it

really has upon the Man hijnfelf in the

habit of his mind, and in the courfe of

his x\dions, in his Family, in his Bull-

nefs, in his dealings with all Mankind, in

his common converfation and even in his

very
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1

very Diverfions themfelves, as well as IiiSerm.

his more folemn Adls of Prayer and De- ^^^"•

vonon. ror, in like manner, as in our

Sa»*our*s Parable, not the eating with un-

'Wivben hands
J
or any thing elfe that cometh

fro-n without, can make a man morally un-

clean ; but only the wicked difpofitions

that are within the heart of the man him-

felj : So on the contrary alfo, no rites

or ceremonies, nor any thing elfe that is

without the man, can make him truly

holy and religious ; but that inward habi-

tual virtuous Difpofition of mind ^ the

fruits of which appearing in his Ani-

ons, determine the man s true Charadter

and Denomination. Were this One Fun-

damental Truth fufficiently attended to

;

Chriflians could not be fo abfurdly im-

pofed upon, as to make their Religion,

whofe EJfential Charadler is univerfal

Goodnefs and Charity, become on the '

contrary it/elf an occafion of Hatred

,

Quarrels, and Contentions. Which is,

by catching at the Shadow, to lofe the

Subjlance-y and by contending about the

Meaits, to negleft the End,

N 3 3^6^^
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S E R M. 3^/)', The fame thing appears fuf-
VIII. |-her from hence, that Moral Duties or

the Pradice of true Virtue, will con-

tinue for ever ; but all pofitive Com-
mandments are but of temporary Obli-

gation. The Love of God and of our

Neighbour, are Qualifications which will

remain and be perfedied in Heaven ; but

all ritual Obfervances, are appointed only

for the affiftance and improvement of

our Religion here upon Earth, When
that which is perfed: is come , then

thefe fubordinate Inftitutions are to be

done away j And not thefe only, but

even thofe Virtues themfelves alfo, which

are of a fecondary rank, and whofe ex-

cellency does not ultimately terminate

m themfelves. Hope, and Faith itfelf

,

and all other Graces and Gifts of the

Spirit, which are in order to thefe, muft

at the confummation of things, necef-

iarily and of courfe ceafe : Whether there

be Prophecies^ they fiall fail y whether

there he tongues^ they fiall ceafe 5 whether

there be knowledge^ it jl:iall vanijh away

:

But Charity only , never faileth : Our

Love of God^ will be as much more per-

fea
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feft in heaven than it is here -, as our S e r m.

knowledge of him will then be increafed, "^III.

when we fiall fee him as he is : And ^-'^^^^

our Love of our Neighbour will then

be as much improved beyond what it can

now arrive to, as the nature of Angels is

at prefent more excellent than that of

frail men.

N 4 SER^
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SERMON IX.

Of the Difficulty of arriving at

Truth.

St J OH. iv. II,

T'be Womanfaith unto him ; Sir^ Thou hajl

nothing to draw with ; and the Well is

deep'. From whence then haji thou that

living Water ?

^pjlHE former part of this Chap- S e r m,

ter contains a very remark- IX.

able Hiftory of our Saviour's ^^^V\l

Converfation with a Woman
of Samaria. The accidental

occajion whereof, as to humane appear-

ance.
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SERM.ancc, was, his retiring out of Judc^a^ to

I^- avoid the hatred of the Pharifee$\ leaft
^-^^'"^^^^

they fliould apprehend and kill him be-

fore his appointed Time : But in reahty,

the gracious Inte72tion of Providence in

difpofing That feemingly accidental Oc-

caficn, was, that the Gofpel might be

preached to the Samaritans alfo, as well

as to the Jews. And as, upon ether oc-

cafions^ our Saviour ufually introduced his

Do<5lrine under the veil of a Parable, that

he might open it by degrees as men were

able and difpofed to apprehend it, and

not furprize them with more Light at

once than they were able to bear ; fo here

likewife he took occafion from things that

feemed to offer themfelves in common
Difcourfe, to inftru6l firft the Woman,
and afterwards a whole City, in the great

Dodrines of the Gofpel. For, -in his paf-

fage out of Judaa through the Country

of Samaria^ fitting, as it were by chance,

and being weary with his journey, on the

lide of a Well, (near the City of Sichar^)

called JacoFs-well, becaufe fuppofed tohave

been anciently digged by that Patriarch

;

he defires a Woman, who came out of

2 the
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the City to draw Water, that ihe would S e r m.

give him to drink, ver. 7. The Woman, ^^•

perceiving Jefus by his Speech and Garb
^-^^'"^

to be a yew and not a Samaritaji

,

, and

knowing that the Jews and Samaritans

were at fuch irreconcileable Enmity a-

gainft each other, upon account of their

Differences in Rehgion, that they had no

Communication nor Converfe one with

another; fhe feemed furprized with Won-
der, and faid; How is it^ that Thou being

ajew^ askeji drink ofMe, who am a Woman
of Samaria ?* ver. 9. fefus replied 3 If
thou kneweft the gift of God, and who it

is that faith to thee. Give me to drink

,

thou wouldjl have asked of Him, and he

WQuld have given thee living Water, ver. jo.

Meaning, by an eafy fimilitude taken from
the Occafion of their difcourfmg together,

that he would have taught her the Doc^
trine of Salvation contained in the Gofpel;

which is more truly refrelliing to a Mind
well-difpofed and defirous of Inftrudtion,

than Water to a dry and thirfty Body.

The Woman, not underftanding the Me-
taphor, but imagining that Jefus fpake

of real Water, anfwcrs in the words of

the
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S E R M. the Text, ver. 1 1. 5/r, Thou haji nothing

IX. to draw with, and the Well is deep ; From
^-'^'^^ whence then hajl thou That living Water ?

jfejiis, opening and explaining the Figure

to her by degrees, replies, ver. 13. tf'ho--

Joever drinketh of this Water, (the : ; wrA

Water of the Well, 10 quench his bodily

ThirlT:,) Jhall tbirji again ; But whofocver

drinketh of the Water that I Jkall grve

hiniy Jhall never thirjl -, but the Water ^hai

I jhall give him, (the Dodlrine of eter-

nal Salvation propofed in the Gofpel,)

Jhall be in him a Well of Water fpringing

lip into everlaftijig Life. And thus having

prepared her by degrees, to remove her

Prejudices; he then proceeds to tell her

fome of the moft fecret Adtions of her

Life, to convince her of his Power and

Knowledge ; and, after That, exprefsly

owns hinifelf to be the Meffias ; and then

declares to her, and, upon the fame op-

portunity, to the whole City, that not the

Samaritan, but the Jewijh worihip, was,

at that time prefcnt, the true Religion;

but that both the one and the other were
fhortly to be fuperfeded by the inftitu-

tion of the Chrijlian^ when the true Wor-

JldippcrSy

I
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Jhtppers, according to the Doclrine oFSerm.
the Gofpel, floould worjhip the Father, nei- ^^•

ther after the way of the Jewifh Cere-
^^^"^^"^

monies, nor the Samaritan^ but in Spirit

and in 7'ruth.

The Occafion and Defign of the "whole

Hiftory being thus briefly explained; I

return now to that particular portion of
it, which is contained in the words of the

Text : T'he Woman faith unto him ; Sir^

thou haji nothing to draw ninth
-^ and the

Well is deep ; From whence then hajl thou

that livi?2g Water ? The words were fpo-

ken by the Woman, (being yet ignorant

of our Saviour's Intention,) they were

fpoken by Her in their literal Senfe. But

our Saviour in his Anfwer, immediately

applying them to a fgurative fignifica-

tion ; and calling his own Do^rine, the

Dodrine of Truth and of eternal Life,

by the Name of living Water ; will jufli-

fy Vs likewife, in confidering the words

and difcourfing upon them, according to

that figurative Senfe or fpiritual Interpre-

tation, which our Saviour himfelf was

pleafed to put upon them. Allegorizing

of Scripture, and putting figurative Senfes

upon
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S E R M. upon plain and literal Expreffions, accord-

iX. ing to every man's particular Imagination
^•^'^^^'^'^

or Conceit ; is indeed a thing of dange-

rous Confequence ; and has in former A-

ges, been the occafion of many vain Dif-

putes in the Church of God ; whilft men
of warm im.aginations have, by fuch a

method of interpreting, found Do6l:rines

in Scripture which never were there ; and

contended earneftly for their own Fancies,

inftead of that Form of Sound Words

which was once delivered unto the Saints

:

But, where our Saviour himfelf has made

the Interpretation, and the Senfe is jufti-

fied by the Defign of the whole Difcourfe ;

there we need not fear leaft we fhould

miftake in our Explication, nor fcruple

to follow the guidanee of fuch an uner-

ring Inftruftor. In difcourfing therefore

upon thefe words, 5/r, tkou hafl nothmg

to draw ivith, a?id the Well is deep : I

fhall propofe the following Confidera-

tions. I/?, Whence it comes to pafs, that

Truths (for that's what our Saviour in

this Difcourfe calls living Water : Whence^

I fay, it comes to pafs, that T'ruth) which

feems fo neceffary for every ?nan to know,

fliould
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fliould yet generally be fo difficult for S e r w.

any ma}! to come at: T!he Well is deep^ ^X,

and we have nothing to draw with. And ^-^''V"^^

zdly^ By what means every fincere perfon,

may yet certainly attain to fuch a Degree
of Knowledge, or the Difcovery of y^
much 'Truths as is neccilary for his own
particular Salvation.

I. Firjl'y Whence it comes to pafs, that

Truths which feems fo neceffary for every

man to know, fliould yet generally be fo

difficult for any man to come at: The

Well is deepy and we have nothing to draw
with. It has been an ancient complaint

from the beginning of the World, among
the Philofophers of all Nations, who have

profeiTed to employ themfelves in the

Study of Nature-, that Truth hath lain

buried in fo deep a Pit, that they have

never been able to difcover the Bottom of

it. And the like Complaints we meet

with, even in the Scripture itfelf. In the

book of Job : There is, fays he, a vein

for the filver, and a place for gold where

theyfine it ; iron is taken out of the Earthy

and brafs is molten out of the fione

:

But where Jhall Wifdom be founds and
'

where
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S E R M. where is the place of Underftanding ?

^•^- T'here is a path, which no fowl knowethy
^^^^ and which the vulture's eye hath not feen-,

I'he lions whelps have not trodden it, nor

the fierce lion paffed by it

:

But whence

Cometh Wifdom, and where is the place of

Underftanding; feeing it is hid from the

eyes of all living, and kept clofe from the

fowls of the air? ch. xxviii. i, &c. And
Solomon, whofe Largenefs of Underftand-

inof exceeded all that went before him,

and was never equalled by any that came

after him, yet even he complained, £c-

cles, iii. 1 1. No man can find out the work

that God maketh, from the beginning to

the end. For, as thou knowefi not the way

of the Spirit, nor how the bones do grow

in the womb of her that is with child-, even

fo thou knowefi ?20t the works of God who

maketh all-, ch. xi. 5. and ch. viii. 16, When

I applied mine heart, ( faith he ) to know

wifdom, afid to fee the bufinefs that is done

upon the earth ; T^heJi I beheld all the work

of God, that a man cannotfind out the work

that is done under the Sun ; becaife though

a fnan labour to feek it out, yet fi:all he

not find it \ yea further^ though a wife

man
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man think to know it^ yet Jhall he not /J^ S e r m.

able to find it. But thefe things are fpo- I^-

ken, oinatural Knowledge; of the Know-
''-'^'"*^''"^

ledge of the Works of God in the Frame
of Nature ; which is that part of Truth,

wherein we are leaft concerned to be ac-

curately inflrud:ed. In that which con-

cerns us more, and feems to be of more
importance for us to underfcand; the

Works of God in the moral World, the

Difpenfations of his Providence towards

the Righteous and the Wicked; even in

^his alfo there are Difficulties, which the

Wifeft of men have very hardly been able

to furmount. Atheiftical and profane Spi-

rits, have been willing to give it over, as

irreconcileable with the Belief of a Divine

Being ; and Holy and Pious men them-

felves have been perplexed In their own
Minds, when they could not find out the

Explication. My feet, fays the Pfalmift,

were almo/i gone-, my treadings had welU
nigh fiipt 'y when / was grieved at the

wicked', and faw the zmgodly in fuch Pro-

fperity ; / thought to underfta?id this, but

it was too hard for me, Pf Ixxiii, 2, 15.

And the prophet Jeremy, ch. xii. ver. i.

Vol. VII. O '
Righteous
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S E R M. Righteous art thou^ Lord^ when I plead
I^- with thee -y yet let me talk with thee of thy

^^^^^ judgments : Wherefore doth the way of the

wicked profper ? wherefore are all they

happy, that deal very treacheroufly ? And
Solomon himfelf, Ecclef iv. i. / returned

and confidered all the opprefjiom that are

done under the fun \ and behold^ the tears

offuch as were opprejfed, and they had nQ

comforter; and on the fide of the opprejfors

there was power^ but They had no comfort^

er. But This alfo is of lefs importance

than that which follows. For even in

that very thing, which of all others is of

the higheft concernment to us, the know-

ledge of our PraBical Duty itfelf, the

knowledge of what is incumbent, upon

ourfehes in particular^ and of Neceffity

to be done by usj even in This likewife

there may feem at firft fight, (to perfons

not very confiderate ) to be no fmall Con-

fulion ; and to perfons not very confide-

rate, the Fountain of Truth may appear

very deep, and that they have nothing ta

draw with. For arilong that vaft Variety

of Religions that are profefled in the

World, how fliall a fmcere perfon of or-

i dinary
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dinary capacity find Which is alone the S e r m.

true one ? and if he is fatisfied that Chri- IX.

Jiianity is the true Religion, yet among ^-^^"^^'^^

Chriftian Churches damning and anathe-

matizing each other, and among Seds

even of Chrijiians fattening all Names of

Contumely and Reproach upon each other,

how fhall he know Which 'tis his Duty to

adhere to? The Church of Rome tells

him, he muft blindly follow her Autho-

rity 'y or elfe he forfakes his only Infalli-

ble Guide : All Other Sedls of Chriftians

tell him, he muft follow the Scripture only

as the compleat Rule of Faith and Man-
ners ; and yet in interpreting the meaning

of that Rule, They alfo differ from each

other; and Every one affures him he is not

in the way of Truth, unlefs he ftedfaftly

adheres to Their Interpretation. The Dis-

putes about Religion are infinite, and yet

it is of infinite importance not to be de-

ceived : And what Jhall a fincere perfon

do to be fav^d? This is the ground of
Complaint; The Well is deep^ and we
han^e nothing to draw with : And now the

Queftion is, (which was the ijl thing I

propofed;) whence comes it to pafs, that

Vol. VIL O 2 Truth,
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S E R M. Ttruth^ which fecms fo neceflary for every

^^* man to know, fhould yet generally be fo

difficult for any man to come at ? And

firjl^ There is neceflarily in the Nature

of Tubings themfehes fome Difficulty ^ and

in our Underjlandings much natural Im-

perfeBion : Which is a juft and conti-

nual ground of Humility, and Meeknefs

of Spirit. Some things, are intirely above

the reach of our Capacities ; and others

not to be attained to, without much la-

bour and iludy. Some things we can at

mofl arrive but at a probable Knowledge

of; and even T'hat^ not without fuch pe-

culiar Advantages, as very few men ever

are Mailers of. And in thofe things

which are the moft level to our Under-

flandings, and which in their plain and

general acceptation are of the greateft im-

portance for us to know, there are yet

at the bottoin iovci^ accurate Niceties, fome

fubtle Intricacies of Nature, which limit

the Degree of our Knowledge, even in

thofe very matters vv^hich we know the

moft s and fet bounds to our Search even

in thofe things, whofe Nature we feem to

apprehend the moft thoroughly. In the

cleareft
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cleareft and moft unbounded Profped, S e r m.

there is a diftance beyond which no Eye ^^•

can reach; and in the inmoft Nature even

of the plaineft and moft intelligible p^rrs

of all the Works of God, there is a depth

into which no finite Sagacity can pene-

trate. But then thefe fecrets are no

part of that Truth, which 'tis neceffary

for us to know; and therefore we have

no juft reafon to complain, that they are

hid from our imperfed: Underftandings.

There is fome pains and indiiftry, fome

labour and ftudy, at leaft fome attention

and ferious confideration requifite, to the

underftanding even of the moft obvious

and neceffary Truths ; And this is a juft

and reafonable Obligation upon every man,

according to the degree of his Capacity,

to look about him and confider with due

Attention of Mindy which is the true way
to eternal SalvsLtion; even in like manner

as the Providence of God has wifely and

reafonably madefome Labour of the Body

neceffary, to the prefervation and fupport

of this 'Temporal Life. With fuch ferious

Attention, how mean foever a man's Ca-

pacity be, he (hall certainly find out (as

O 3 will
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S E R M. will prefently be made appear more di-

^^- ftindtly) fo much of T^ruth^ as is neceffary
^^^^^^'^

for his own particular Salvation : But,

without Care and Attention, he muft una-

voidably continue Ignorant even of the

moft neceffary Truths; becaufe, in the

very Nature of Man, our Underftandings

are neceffarily flow and imperfedt ; and in

the Nature of Things them/elves^ how

plain foever in comparifon, yet there is

always fome Degree of Difficulty to ap-

prehend them thoroughly. And This is

the firjl occafion of T['ruth\ being diffi-

cult to be difcovered. But then, how great

Care and Attention foever men apply, and

how large foever their Capacities be ; yet

if they amufe themfelves in fearching out

things above their Faculties s or if, about

things in the main fufficiently intelligi-

ble, they prefume unneceffarily and where

TraBice is not concerned, to enter into

fuch Intricacies and fubtle Speculations,

as are beyond their Depth ; thus alfo they

will run into Error and Uncertainty. And
This is a fecond occafion, why Truth be-

comes difficult to be difcovered; namely,

mens perplexing themfelves^ by aiming at

things
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things not necejfary to be known, that is, S e r m.

which relate not to Chriftian PraBice -,

^^'

or at fuch degrees of Knowledge, as are
^^^^*^

not poflible to be arrived at. Of This,

thofe perfons are a great inftance, who
while they have loft themfelves in the

Labyrinth of an imaginary fecret Will of

God, have negledted to obey, or perplex-

ed the Obligations of obeying, his de^

dared Will and Commands. Which is

juft as if a Mariner in a cloudy night,

ihould negled: his Compafs, and refolve

to fail by the Stars which cannot be feen.

Of the fame kind were the reafonings of

xhokjewijh Dodlors,whoby their vainTra-

ditions made void the Commandments of

God, and taught for Dottrines the Opi-

nions of Men. Under the fame Denomi-

nation fall all thofe Speculations concern-

ing the metaphyjical Nature of the X/-

berty of Man s Willy and the like 3 which,

while Wife men could not explain wherein

their Liberty confifted, have made Foolijh

men doubt whether they had any Liberty

of aSling at all. The Church o( Rome^ by

pretending to explain philofophically that

which our Saviour fpoke morally^ con-

O 4 cerning
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S E R M. cerning the Bread and Wine in the Sa-
-^-^- cranient being hi^ Body and Blood 5 per-

^^'^ plexed the Truth to fuch a degree, that

at laft, after many Difputes, they fixt up-

on That to be ' true, which of all other

things was the moft impoffible to be fo

;

and made all intelligent perfons in their

Communion, of neceffity to become Scep-

ticks, and, fo long as they continue in

That Profeffion, to look upon Truth not

only as a thing difficult to come at, and

hid as it were in a very deep Abyfs, but

in reality not to be found any where at

all. The Scholaftick Writers in the mid-

dle and difputing Ages of the Church, by

pfefuming to explain metaphyiically, how
the Son and Holy Spirit of God, derived

their Being from the Father ; ran fome-

times even into Blafphemy, againft him
from whom they Both proceeded ; inftead

of taking care, by the Sanftification of

the Spirit^ and through the redemption

of the Son^ to reconcile themfelves to the

Father and Supreme Lord of all things.

Lajily^ To mention no more inflances

upon this Head ; the Contentions which
have difturbed the World, about Autho-

rity
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rity and Power in making T)o6lrines o/'S e r m.

Faith, which yet none could ever agree ^-^•

in whom it ought to be placed ; have fre-

quently fo far perplexed even thofe who
know and profefs the plain Doctrine of

Chriji, which he himfelf has exprefsly

declared neceflary, to be the only Rule-,

that they have hardly trufted themfelvcs

to adl upon the Security, of fo plain and

evident and neceffary a Truth. This

therefore is xh^fecond Occafion of Truth*s

being difficult to difcover; namely, mens

perplexing themfelves perpetually, by aim-

ing at things needlefs and not neceffary to

be known. A third occafion, is. Prejudice

and PrepoJfeJJion, arifing from the Cuftom

of Education, and from mens depending

on the Opinion and Authority of particu-

lar pejfons, without Examination. For

'tis very natural, for men to be fond of

fuch Opinions, as they have been long

accuftomed to without contradidion ; and

which are maintained by fuch perfons, for

whom they have long been taught to have

a great Veneration and Efteem. Hence

in Popifh and other Countries, where-

ever any Error has generally prevailed;

however
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S E R M. however contrary^ and however apparent-

IX.
ly contrary, both to Reafon and Scripture

^""^"^^^^
the Error be ; yet the greater Number of

Men, always fteddily adhere to it ; And

'tis very difficult, even for reafonable and

conjiderate perfons, fo far to fhake off

thefe Prejudices, as to come to inquire

and fo much as doubt concerning an Er-

ror, which, if they had not been fo pre-

judiced beforehand, they would hardly

have been perfwaded that any man could

ever be (o abfurd as to have entertained

at all. This is plainly the Cafe of T'ran-

fubjlantiation^ and of all other the like

unreafonable Doctrines. Fourthly and lafi-

ly ; The laft reafon of Truth's being diffi-

cult to difcover, is the JVickednefs and

Perverfenefs of Men ; who, for their own
Intereft and Worldly Ends, do fometimes

on purpofe endeavour to conceal it. A-
theiftical and profane men, have always

made it their bulinefs to confound the

World with Darknefs and Sophiftry; to

cafl mifts before the eyes of the Simple,

and Stumbling-blocks before the feet of

the Unwary. And even among Chriftians

themfelves, there have in all Ages been

perverje
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perverfe difputings of men of corrupt S e r m.

mindsy and deftitute of the Truths fuppo- IX,

fng that Gain is Godlinefs: i Tim. vi. 5.
^>^V>J

There have never wanted men, who for

the fupport of known Errors, and for

temporal Advantages, have difcouraged all

Learning and fober Inquiry after Truth,

all ftudy and diligent fearch into the

Grounds and Reafons of things. Nay the

whole Proteftant World knows 'who have

openly carried this matter fo far, as to

corrupt and falfify Hiftories, to forge

fome Books, and deftroy or fupprefs o-

thers, to take away (as much as in them
lay) the Key of Knowledge, and exprefs-

ly to forbid the Reading even of the

Scripture itfelf.

T H E s E are the feveral Ways, by which
Errors are promoted and fpread in the

World, and from whence it comes to pals

(which was the firjl thing to be explain-

ed,) that T*ruthy which feems fo necef-

fary for every man to know, fhould yet

generally be fo difficult for any man
to arrive at. It remains that I proceed

now in the

II. Second place to (how, by what

means every ferious and fmcere perfon,

may
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S E R M. may yet certainly attain to fuch a Degree

^^- of Knowledge , or the Difcovery of Jo
^<^^^^ much Truth, as is neceffary for his own

particular Salvation. This is the Inquiry,

of the greateft Importance in the World

:

And the Anfwer to it, may in good mea-

fure be gathered, from what has been be-

fore faid. For as Truth is contrary to

Error; fo the Ways alfo by which they

arc propagated, are contrary to each other :

And he that knows by what Means Error

prevails in the World, is by the fame di-

refted in general to the bcft Method of

findine out the "Truth. But to be more

particular : Becaufe this is a Matter, that

concerns Perfons of all Capacities; and

Men of the loweft Abilities are equally

under Obligation to find out the Way of

Life, as the Learnedeft Difputers in the

World ; from whence 'tis evident, that

the Method of finding out fo much Truth

as is necelTary for every particular man's

Salvation, cannot be a Matter of fubtle

Speculation, but of Integrity and fincere

Inquiry ; I fhal! therefore propofe what I

think needful upon This Head, in three

very plain and intelligible particulars. And

1/.
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i/?, He that fincerely and ferioufly de- S e r m.

fires to difcover fo much Truth as is ne- ^^•

ceffary to his Salvation, muft above all
^•^'"'^^^^

things take care, that he in the firft place

refolve to do the Will of God y and then

he has a promife, that \i^Jhall know of the

Doctrine, v^hether it be of God. The
greateft impediment to the Difcovery of

Truth in matters of Religion, is a vicious

dijpojition y which makes men hate to come
forth into the Light, left their deeds

ftiould be reproved. For, v^hat St Paul

fays of the natural man, holds true of the

vicious perfon much more ; that he i^ecei-

veth not- the things of the Spirit of God,

for they are foolijlonefs imto him , neither

can he know them becaufe they are fpiri-

tually difcerned. If a man deals fincerely

with himfelf and fufters not himfelf to be

blinded with the Love of any Wicked-

nefs, there is fomething in the Frame of

the Mind of Man, and fom.ething in the

Nature of Truth itfelf, which makes them

agreeable and connatural to each other,

as Objects are fuited to their proper Or-

gans y even as the Eye is fitted to diftin-

guifli Colours, or the Ear to judge of

Sounds.



2o6 Of the Difficulty of

S E R M. Sounds. Befidcs which ; fuch a perfon

IX. is fecured moreover by the Promife of
^-^'''VX; God, that he (hall by the guidance and

Diredtion of the divine Spirit, be led into

all neceffary truth : that the Secret of the

Lord ihall be with them thatfear hiniy and

that he will Jhew them hh Covenant, Pf.

XXV. 14. Which is the Foundation of

that excellent Advice of the Son of Sirachy

Ecclus. i. 26. If thou defire Wifdom^ keep

the commandments^ and the Lordjhall give

her unto thee ; For the Fear of the Lord is

IVifdom and InJlru5liony and Faith and

Meeknefs are his delight. This is thtfirji

and principal Qualification, requifite to

the Difcovery of truth in matters of Re-
ligion. Thefecond is, that a man firmly

refolve with himfelf, never to be deluded

into the Perfwafion of any thing, contrary

to plain and evident Reafony which is the

Truth of God's Creation ; contrary to the

known Attributes of Gody which are the

Truth of the Divine Nature ; or contra-

rfto the moral and eternal Differences of
Good and Evily which are the Truth and

Foundation of all Religion in generaly and
are in Scripture conftantly reprefented as

fuch.
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fuch. Had men but kept fteddily to this S e r m,

natural and plain Rule, this Cafidle of the IX.

Lord ( as the Wife man ftiles it, ) which
^^-^^^^^"^

God has implanted in their very nature

;

men, even of the meaneft capacities, could

never have been impofed upon with the

belief of impoffible and abfurd Doftrines,

fuch as is Tranfubjiantiation 3 or with con-

tradiBory and unintelligible Explications

of true Doftrines, fuch as are moft of the

Schoolmens fubtle and empty Specula-

tions J Becaufe thefe are plainly contrary

to the Truth of God's Creation^ and con-

fequently cannot poflibly be of Divine

Revelation \ for, no Lie is of the Truth-,

I Joh. ii. 21. Neither could they ever

have been perfwaded to believe, that God
abfolutely and unconditionally^ without any

regard to their Works, decreed from the

beginning the greateft part of Mankind to

everlafling Torments ; which is contrary to

the primary Attributes of God, and to the

Truth of the Divine Nature, Neither

could it ever have entered into the Heart

of Man to conceive, that Cruelty and In^

humanity fhould have been doing God good

Service 5 or that Perfecution fhould have

been
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Of the Difficulty of

S E R M. been fet up in his Name and for his fake,

^^- who came into the World not to dejlroy
^^"'^^^''^

ffiejis lives, but tofave them ; who himfelf

always went about, doing good only ; and

the very End and the greatefi of whofe

Commandments, is Charity j that is, Uni-

verfal Love and Good-will towards Man-

kind. Nor could it ever have been imagi-

ned,that^/y Wickednefs whatfoever, fhould

have been made part of Any Religion
-^

when all fuch things are diredly contrary

to the moral and eternal Differences of

Good and Evil \ which are the very Ground

and Foundation of All Religion in general^

and as unchangeable as the Nature of

God himfelf

X H E R E are indeed in the Old T'efia-

ment fome inftances of the Adions of

great and good Men, which to weak per-

fons may feem contrary to this Rule; But

'tis for want of fufficient Care and Atten-

tion, to the particular Circumftances of

the Hiftory. David, the Man after God's

own Heart, was indeed guilty of fome

A<5tions which are very far from being

juftifiable ; But then thofe Adtions are ex-

prefsly excepted, as being not Parts, but

Blots
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Blots in that Charadler. Jacob is repre- S e r m.

fented as gaining the Bleffing by an Vn- ^^*

truth \ But neither is that Untruth jufti-
^-^^^^

fied in the Hiftory ; neither was it in ' re-

ality altogether an Untruth^ becaufe he

had before actually bought that Birth-

right, to which was annexed the Blefling

he then claimed -, and at the buying the

Birth-right, though that Circumftance is

not indeed mentioned in the Hiftory of Ge-

nefis, yet it appears from what the Apoftle

afllires us, Heb, xii. 16. that it was not a

real but a pretended neceffity, and merely

the profanenefs of Efau^ that made him
fell and defpife it. Abrahams offering his

Son, feems contrary at firft light to the

eternal Law of Nature; But he is juftified

by the immediate Command of God, who
has undeniably a fupreme Right over all

:

A Rights not to make Virtue to be Vice,

and Vice Virtue ; but a Right over the

Life of every man whom he has created :

A Rights not to make it excufable in A--

braham to hate his Son j but to make it

commendable in him to be willing to part

with the Son of his Love, In receiving
.

which Command, the Patriarch could not

Vol. VII. P be
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S E R M. be deceived, becaufe he had been long ac-

^^- cuilomed to the Manner wherein God had

been pleafed to reveal himfelf to him 5

And he had moreover this peculiar fecu-

rity, that he v^as fure his own Heart was

perfedly right \ in which cafe he might

depend God would not permit him to be

inevitably deceived; the Thing that was

to be done, being no gratification of any

Luft or Cruelty, or any evil Inclination

whatfoever, which is always the fubjecft-

matter of Temptations from the Evil One.

The 'Jews at their coming out of Egypt

^

are reprefented as borrowing jewels of the

Egyptians^ without intention to repay

them : And this is ufually excufed by

God'^ exprefsly commanding them fo to

do; who, v/ithout all quellion, has a

right to take from one and give to ano-

ther, as he pleafes: But (I think) the

truer Anfwer is, that the Word in the

Original does not fignify to borrow^ but

to demand'^ and that, having now the

Power in their hands, they refufed to

depart without being paid for that

Work, which the Egyptians had hither-

to uniuftly compelled them to perform

without
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without Wages. But to draw to a Con-S e r m.

clufion. IX.

'^dly and lafily-. The next, and the in-^""^''^

fallible means of finding the Truth in all

matters relating to Religion, is, that to

fincere intention and virtuous pradice,

men add diligent Study of the Holy Scrips

ture^ as the only authoritative Guide in

matters of politive Revelation. Whofo-
ever he be, of how large, or of how mean
capacity foever, that fo ftudies the Scrip-

ture, as to refolve that he will obey all

the plain precepts of Chrift and his Apo-
ftles therein contained, and believe all the

plain doSirines he clearly underftands, and

not be contentious or uncharitable about

thofe he does not underftand, but apply

himfelf to fuch perfons as he thinks moft

able to inform him better, not fo as to

depend implicitly upon any man's Autho-

rity upon Earth in a matter of Faith, but

fo as by their affiftance to enlighten and

inlarge his ow^^Underftanding of the Scrip-

tures; This man has found an infallible

Guide, that will either certainly lead him

in the way of Truth, or at leaft fecure

him from all fuch pernicious Errors, as

Vol. VII. P 2 might
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S E R M. might endanger his Salvation. This man
^^' has difcovered the Foimtain of living Wa-

ter ; and has wherewith to draw, how
deep foever it be. In a word : Notwith-

llanding all the Darkncfs and Confufion,

all the Intricacy and Difputes, which the

Ignorance and Folly, the Perverfenefs and

Wickednefs of Men, have introduced in

the World ; yet by this method, a fincere

perfon may certainly avoid all the cor-

rupt Do5lri?2es^ brought in by thofe who
carelefsly follow hiunajie Guides

-^ and all

the needlefs Divifions^ kept up among thofe

who pretend to follow only the Word of
God : And as many as endeavour to walk
according to This Rule, Peace will be on
them, and Mercy, and upon the Ifrael of

God.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Of the Nature of Religious Faith.

John xx. 29. latter part,

Blejfed are T'hey that have fiot feen, and

yet have believed.

I S the Method of Scripture S e r m.

in general^ and of our Lord X-

in his Difcourfes in particu- ^^'"V"^

lar^ to take all Occafions of

fetting before men the Hap-

pinefs both of Virtue ahfolutely^ and of

every degree of improvement in it com-

paratively. How much more valuable,

m general, the Love of Truth and the

PraBice of Virtue is, than a?iy external

Circumftances or Advantages whatfoever -,

P 3
our
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S E R M. our Saviour exprefles in a very affedlionate

^' manner; when, upon occafion of a cer-
^^^'^

tain w^oman crying out, Blejfed is the

Womb that bare thce^ and the paps which

thou hajl fucked \ he thus declares him-

lelf, Luke xi. 28. Tea rather^ blejfed are

they that hear the word of God and keep

it. How much every degree in particu-

lar^ of improvement in virtuous Pradlice,

either by more extenfive Habits of Good-

nefs, or by overcoming greater or more

numerous Temptations, or by doing what

is Right with Fewer Helps and under

greater Difadvantages, does comparatively

increafe the Bleffednefs of being Righte-

ous; is fet forth to us diftindlly in fuch

PalTages of Scripture, as thefe which fol-

low. T^hey that he wife^ Jhallfhine as the

Brightnefs of the Firmament ; and they

that turn many to Righteoufnefs^ as the

Starsfor ever and ever: Dan. xii. 3. There

is one glory of the Sun^ a7id afiother glory

of the Moon^ and another glory ofthe Stars -,

for one Star differeth from another Star in

glory : So a/Jo is the refurre5fion of the

Dead: i Cor. xv. 4 1. In a great Houfe there

are Veffels of Gold and of Silver^ and

alfo
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alfo of Wood and of Earth : 2 Tim. ii. 20. ^S 1: r m.

B/efed are ye^ when men Jhall revile you^ Ar^j
and perfecute you^ andflmllfay all manner

of evil agai?2fl you falfely for my fake :

Rejoice^ and be exceeding glad -, for Great

is your Reward in Heaven. Matt. v. 11.

And in the words of my Text : Where

our Lord having overcome St I'homass in-

credulity by a fingular condefceniion in

permitting him to feel and handle his

Body after his Refurredion, and having

thereby extorted from him a Confeffion

of his being thoroughly convinced ; re-

proves him afterwards, with this gentle

Admonition; T^homas , becaufe thou hajl

feen me^ thou haji believed-, Bleffed are

they that have not feen^ and yet have be-

lieved.

The Words are plainly comparative,

expreffing the greater Blejjednefs of thofc

who with lefs Light find the v/ay of I'ruth,

and with fewer Help^ and Jffiances do

what is Right, Yet 'tis very evident, this

is to be underftood only of thofe, who in

all Other refpeEls are in like Circumfran-

ces, and of whom are required the like

Indances of Duty. For, not All who

p A have
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S E R M. have not fcen and yet have believed^ have
^- in the Whole the Advantage over Them

^'•'^^^'^ who beheved upon the Evidence of Sight ;

but Jo far only as their Circumftances

are in all othe?^ refpeBs equal, Jofar is the

Bleffednefs greater of thofe w^ho have be-

lieved withoutJeei72g. St Thomas was one

of thofe T'welve^ to whom our Lord pro-

mlfedThat highPreheminence, Matt, xix.

28 ; When the Son of Man pallft in the

1l krone of his glor)\ ye alfo fijall ft upon

twelve \thrones^ j'^-^^gi^'^g ^^^ twelve T^ribes

of IfraeL And All the Apoftles, to whom
xh\s fngidar Promife of Glory was made;
were of Thofe who, becaufe they had

Jeen, had believed, i Joh. i. i. That which

we have heard^ which we have feen with

our eyes^ which we have looked upon^ and
our Bands have handled of the Word of

Life ; this declare we unto you. The Want
of this Evidence oj SenJ'e, which the A-
poftles enjoyed ; moft certainly our Savi-

our in my Text did not mean to affirm,

that it fhould give every Believer in the

latter Ages of the World, a Title to a

greater degree of Happinefs in the life

to come, than the Apojiles themfelves. But
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fo far forthy as all other Circumftances S e r m.

are equal ; fo far only is it fnore advan- •^•

tageous, to have believed without feeing*

The Apoftles were intrufted with a High
and Excellent Office, endued with fingu-

lar and extraordinary Talents, charged

with a very Great and Laborious Duty,

expofed to Dangers and Sufferings above

all men. Chriftians in the latter Ages of

the World, may very poflibly have fojne

particular Grounds of Bleffednefs, which

the Apoftles had not : And yet it will not

at all from thence follow, that they are

therefore in the Whole more Blefled than

the Apoftles. The Virtue of a Man, may
in fome particular refpeSts, or in fome

fingle Points of View, ( as being in a State

of greater ignorance, and more Tempta-

tions, ) be more valuable than the Virtue

of an Angel ; and yet it will by no means

from thence follow, that men are, or that

they ought to be, more Bleflcd than An-

gels. The Virtue of a Penitent, may in

fome particular RefpeBs be more com-

mendable than That of one who never

offended', and yet it will by no means frora

thence follow, that Penitents are, or that

they
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S E R M. they ought to be, more Bleffed than thofe

X. wlio need no Repentance. God intrufts
^^''*^^'"^'

all his Servants with what Talents he

pleafes, and places them in different Sta-

Rom. xii.tions, and deals to every man— Gifts dif-

3,6. Jering according to his own good pleafure*

Eph.iv.ii.In the Church, he has giveny^/;^^, Apojlles;

and Some^ Prophets ; and Some, Evange-

lijis ; and Some, Pajiors and I'eachers.

Of Thefe, St Paul affirms, that they are

Labourers together with God: i Cor. iii. 9:

And of All Chriftians in general, that they

are God's Husbandry^ that they are God's

Building, That in This Building, one

er. 10. layeth the Foundation, and another build-

eth thereon. That in This Vineyard, one

SZX.6. planteth, and another watereth : And that

ver. 8. every man /ball receive his Own Reward,

according to his Own Labour, All, are not

Apojtles : All, have not the fame Gifts :

All, are not called to the fame Obligations,

or to the fame Pofjibilities. As, in the

natural Body, all members have not the

fa^ne Office, Rom. xii. 4: So in the Jpiri-

tual Body of Chrift, God who does what
he pleafes with his own, appoints to every

man his proper Duty or Trujiy ver. 3. The
words
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words in Our Tranflation are here very S e r m

abjurdly rendred j God hath dealt to every

man the meafure of Faith : But the Senle

of the Apoftle is, God has dealt to every

man his proper Truft, a Truft committed

to his Fidelity or Faithfulnefs, What eve-

ry man's Triiji^ what every man's Abilit\\

what every man's Station fhall be ; is the

Appointment of God, But in That Station,

whatfoever it be; fo much the jnore accep-

table fhall his Fidelity be, as he has done his

Duty under greater DiJadventages or with

fewer Helps, What our Lord declares in

the cafe of Punifimenty that the Servant

which knew his Mailer's Will, and did it

not, fhall be beaten with Ma?2y Stripes

;

\s no lefs equitable in the cafe of Re-

ward y that he who, under aiiy Circum-

ftances of Difadvaiztage , does what is

good and right-, fhall, (not indeed abfo-

lutely^ but) in his proportion and Station,

whatfoever it be, whether great or finall,

be intitled to a greater degree of Recom-
pence. Blejfed are they that have ?iot feen^

and yet have believed.

Having thus explained in general

the Senfe of the Words, and the Ground of

the Doctrine contained in the Text ; I

Ihall
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S E R M. fliall now proceed more diJiinSly andpar-
-^- ticularly to the Obfervation of certain

^^^^^^^ remarkable and important Truths, either

Tiecejfarily fiippofed in^ or clearly deduced

from, this Affertion of our Lord. And
Firjl ; W H AT our Lord here afferts

,

clearly fuppofes, that in the Nature of

things, ( contrary to what Enthufiajis have

frequently imagined,) Faith or Belief

cannot but be lefs Jlrong in degree of

Evidence, than either the TeJlimoJty of

Senfe^ or Proof by Demonfiration. En-

thufiafts of all kinds have been very apt

to imagine, that by magnifying the cer-

tainty and affurance of Faith ^ even a-

hove the Evidence of ^enfe itfelf, and

equal to that of Demonfiration \ they could

greatly promote the Glory of God, and

the Honour of Religion : Not confider-

ing, that in reality on the contrary, by

fubverting the Nature of Things, they

fubverted the Foundation of That very

Faith, which they fancied they were e-

ftablilhing. For Faith or Belief in the

nature of the thing, neceffarily fuppofes

that there is fome Reafon for believing ;

Otherwife 'tis not Faithy but groundleis

Delujiofif
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Deliifion, And this Ground or Reafon of S e r m.

Belief, whatfoever it be, cannot poffibly
^'

but be always Somewhat, which we .al-

ready know either by the ufe of our Sen/cs^

or by necejjary and demonjirative Certain-

ty. The Certainty of Knowledge therefore,

of the things which we know by imme-
diate Intuition^ either of the Eye or of the

Mind'y muft neceffarily be prior to the

AiTurance of Faith^ and confequently more

Jirong in the degree of Evidence ; as every

Foundation^ in any cafe whatfoever, muj}

be of Strength to fupport what fliall be

built upon it. The Credibility of things

not feen, cannot but depend upon the Cer-

tainty of the things that are feen : And
Faith or Belief in its higheft poffible de-

gree of AJJurajice^ can effentially be no-

thing more, than a well-grounded ex-

peftation of things Future^ in confequence

of what we fee already paji \ or a rational

Affent to the Reality of things Abfent ajid

Invijible, in confequence of what we have

feen or known to be Frefent, To endea-

vour to raife the Evidence of Faith higher

than this, is entirely to deftroy it. For,

what St Faiil fays concerning Hope, Rom.
viii.
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S £ R M. viii. 24. Hope that isfeen, is not Hope ; for
X- what a man feeth^ why doth he yet hope

^"^"^"^for ? But if we hopefor that we fee not^

then do we with Patience waitfor it : may
with equal reafon be applied to Faith.

In a man's affenting to what he fees, or

kfiows 5 there is nothing of Faith, but

Science only. And therefore when our Sa-

viour, in the words before my Text, fays;

Becaife thou kafl Seen me, T'homas, thou

kaft believed : His Meaning was not, that

I'homas believed what he Saw -, but that

by what he had Seen, he was convinced of

the Truth of what he had not feen. The
Scripture in other Places, always fpeaks

after the fame manner 5 uniformly and

confiftently throughout. When St Paul
fays, We walk by Faith, 720t by Sight^

2 Cor. V. 7; his Meaning is not, (as fome
Enthufiafts have imagined,) that the Evi-
dence of Faith is ftronger than that of
Senfe-, but on the contrary, that the

Grounds of Faith, tho' fufficient to com-
mand a reafonable man's AJjmt, and to

determine his PraBice, yet are not equal

to the Evidence of Senfe, And when he
tells us, that the things which arefeen, are

4 temporal ;
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temporal', but the things which are ?70fSERM,

feen, are eternal, 2 Cor. iv. 18; he plainly X.

balances the greater Importance of the
^^^""^^"^^

One, againft xh^fenjible Certainty of the

Other. For now, faith he, i^^d- y^;?^?^ only » <^or xiii.

in part, and we prophecy in part;— Now
we fee through a glafs darkly, as \Si,' 'Ea-o-

TrJoy] through a de/cryipig -glafs, which

makes fome fmall and imperfed: Difco-

very of things at a great diftance : But

hereafter, when Faith fhall terminate in

Knowledge, ^Then we fhall ktface to face-,

as in a looking-glafs, [jcctroVJpK^OjW.ei'Oi, 2 Cor.

iii. 18,] which reprefents things diftindlly

in their full and true Dimenfions. To fpeak

otherwife of Faith, and to reprefent it as

of Evidence Superiour to Senfe or Reafon

;

is to open the Door to all the Abfurdities

of Tranfubftantiation, and all other Ex-

travagancies of the wildeft Fancy; in-

ftead of caufmg Religion to appear to be,

what it really is, the moft Reafonable as

well as the moft important thing in the

World. For

Secondly, Though Faith has not-, and

indeed, in the nature of the thing, cannot

have the Evidence either of Senfe or De-

monilra-
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S E R M. monftration ; yet our Saviour, in pro-
^* nouncing thofe men Bleffed, who have

^ '^^ not Jee?j, and yet have believed
-^

plainly,

fuppofes, and 'tis evident in itfelf, that

Many things are very reafonable to be be-

lieved^ and cannot without extreme Wil-

fulnefs and Unreafonablenefs be rejeded,

which yet are neither ObjeBs of Senfe^

nor capable of Denionjlration. That ma-

ny invifible things are real^ is evident

from the continual EfFefts of Nature,

which are all of them produced by in-

vifible Powers y And from thence the Be-

ing of God^ is ftridtly demonjlrahle. But

they who have not capacities to apprehend

the Demofijiration ; have yet fufficient

Reafon^ ii'om what they are able to ob-

fcrve and underltand, to be fully per-

fwaded of the I'ruth of God's Being, and

of his Government of the World. And
every Atheift, who ridicules T'his Faith ,

does himfelf at the fame time believe^ with

the moft unreafonable Credulity, things

that can neither be Seen nor U?iderJlood,

The fudgment to come^ and x\\q future

permanent State of Happinefs orMifery-^

are things not capable of the Evidence of

Senfe^
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^enfe^ nor dononjirable in any other way S e r m.

than that of moral Certainty. Yet the ^•

rational evidence arifing from the cohfi-
^"^^^^

deration of the Perfections of God and of

the Nature of Men, confirmed moreover

by the credible Tefimony of Revelation ;

is fuch, in which every reafonable * man
ought to refi fatisfied ; 'Tis fuch, as is

abundantly fufficient to juHify every man's

Difcretion, in parting at any time with

any Temporal Advantage, for the Hopes

of a Happy Immortality ; 'Tis fuch, as

is really ftronger, than what the wifeft

and moft cautious men conflantly go up-

on, in all the Temporal Affairs of Life.

Hence the Apoftle St Paul, (Heb. xi. i,

)

defines Faith to be, what we render, Tbe

Subjlance-, but the word in the Original

fignifies, The well-grounded confide?ice or

affured expectation, of things hoped for j

the Evidence or rational perfwafon of the

Truth of things not Seen, And argues,

that though at prefent we walk indeed by

Faith only, and not by Sight, 2 Cor. v. 7

;

yet we have fufiicient ground to be always

confident ( ver. 6. ) of the Truth of God's

Promifes, fo as to be able to fupport our

Vol. VIL Q^ Spirits
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S E R M. Spirits under all Events, and in every con-
^- dition of Humane life. The Apoftles

^^'*^ vjho faw our Lord's Miracles^ and v^ere

T'bemfehes indued with Miraculous Pow-
ers ; had indeed a Superioiir Evide?ice of

the Truth of Chrift's Docftrine, than We
at This Diflance of Time can have ; And
therefore they were fent forth upon a

more difficult Duty. But to t/i at This

day, and to all Chrijliam at all times to

the end of the World 5 the Character of

the Perjbns of the Apoftles, and their Stif-

ferings for their Teftimony to the Truth of

Fadts within their own Knowledge, and the

Completion of Prophecies^ and the Reafon-

ahlenefs aiid Excellency o£thQ Doffrine, and

the Agreement and uniform correfponding

Series of Hiftorical Fafts ; and the State

of the Patriarchal^ and of the Jewijh and

Chrijiian Church, from the Beginning of

the World to This day ; does and will give

credibility to the Miracles recorded in the

Gofpels and in the Ads of the Apoftles.

And the abfolute De??io?2ftrative Certainty

both of the Grounds and Obligations of

'Natural Religion, makes it extremely

reafonahle and commeiidable in men, to

have
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have a Difpofition to receive l^hat Confir- S e r m.

mation and Improvement of it by Revela- -^•

tion, which Chrill and his Apoftles fo
^-"'^^'^

clearly taught, feparate from the Follies

and Corruptions wherewith it has been

confounded in later Ages. Bleffed are they

that have ?70t feen^ and yet have believed.

Thirdly
'y This therefore is a I'hird Ob-

fervation I would make upon thefe Words
of our Saviour. Such Behef as I am now
fpeaking of 5 fuch in its Nature, and fuch

in its Grounds, as I have now defcribed -,

becaufe 'tis reafonable^ therefore 'tis com-

mendable : And fo much the more fo, as

there are at any time more T'emptations a-

riiing, or ?nore Argume?2ts drawn, from

any thing except Reafon, in favour of Un^

belief, A virtuous Difpofition of Mind,

naturally loving Truth, and defirous to do

what is Right; apt to fear God, and to

rely upon his Protedion both prefent and

future, as Father and Governour of the

Univerfe; fenfible of the neceifary, the

eflential and unalterable Difference of

Good and Evil, and moved perpetually

with the Reafonablenefs of the Expecta-

tion of a Judgment to come : The fjiore

Vol. VIL Q_2 Tempta-
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S> Y.KU, Temptatio72s it meets with to Infidelity,

^' from fuch Confiderations as Thefe ; that
^"^"^^^

the things of another Life are remote in

Place, and far diftant in 'T'i7Jie ; that there

is always a Poffibility of being mijtaken

in things which are not at all the Ob-

jects of Senfe ; that there are often very

great Prefent Advantages to be obtained,

by tranfgreffing the Rules which Religion

prefcribes ; and fometimes very gre^t Dif-

advajitages neceffarily to be fuffered, by

adhering too ftridly to the Obligations of

Morality : The more Temptations, I fay, a

virtuous Mind meets with, from Such

Confiderations as T^hefe, to be lliaken in

its Faith concerning the great Truths of

Religion; the more valuable and praife-

worthy is its Stability in That Faith.

Hence the Scripture fo frequently de-

clares, that Blejfed is the Man which e7i-

dureth Temptation; Jam. i. 12. Hence th©

Example of the Patriarchs Faith, is fo

highly recommended ; in that they faw
the Prornifes only afar ojf\ Heb. xi. 13 j

and having here no continuing City, but

feeking one to come, they endured, asfeeiitg

Him "who is Invifible-^ ch. xiii. 145 xi. 27.

Hence
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Hence St Feter exhorts Chrijliam to r^- S e r m.

joke in manifold Temptations-, that the ^•

Tryal of their Faith being much more pre-
^^/vN^

ciotu than ofGold that perijhes, though it be

tried with Fire^ may be found unto Praife

and Honour and Glory at the Appearing

of Jefus Chrifl : Whom ( fays he ) having

not Seen^ ye love ; in whom^ though now
yefee him not, yet believing ye rejoice with

Joy unfpeakable, andfull of Glory, j Pet.

i. 7.

Fourthly ; The Fourth and Laft Obfer-

vation I fhall make upon theWords of our

Saviour in my Text, is ; that though a

Difpofition to receive and believe the

Great Truths of Religion, hov^ever rela-

ting to things at prefent i?ivifible and re-

mote from Senje, is indeed highly com-

mendable 3 yet to exped at any time, under

pretence of Religion, to have things con-

trary to Senfe or Reafon, entertained and

believed j is greatly ahjurd and impious.

The Reafon is, becaufe the One is found-

ed in a virtuous and good 'Te??iper oiMind

,

the Other always proceeds either from

deep and pitiable Folly, or from tyranni-

(al and unrighteous Views, lihe Simple

C) 3
believeth
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S E R M. believeth every word, but the prudent man
^^ looketh well to his going; Prov. xiv. 15.

^^^^ Our Saviour does not fay, BleJJed are the

credulous: But Blepd are they that have

not feen, and yet have believed: Bleffed

are they who believe and willingly em-

brace things reafonable, and a(5l honeftly

according to That Belief, tho' the things

themfelves be not at prefent vifible to

Mortal Eyes. To believe a Judgjnenf to

come, fuch as the Gofpel of Chrijl has de-

clared; is infinitely reajonahle, tho' we yet

&ee it 7iot, To believe Tranfubjiantiationy

or any Other Abfurdity, contrary either to

Senfe or Reafon-, is in the moft profane

manner to make Religion ridiculous, by

taking away the very Foundation of All

Knowledge and of All Belief, either in

matters of Religion or in any thing elfe.

For the Judgment oi Reafon being once fet

alide, there remains no poflible means of

judging whether anyone thing whatfoever,

be more reajonahle or more unreafonable to

be believed, than another -, or whether, in

Any cafe whatfoever, either Belief or Un-
belief be in any degree reafonable or un--

reajonablc at all. The Excellency oi Abra-

hanC%
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ham'^ Faith, confifted in This, that agahifi S f. r m.

Hope he believed ifi Hope
-^ Rom. iv. ,18. -^•

But the Groimd of this Faith, was ; that
^^'^'^

his own Senfes affured him, of the reality

of God's Promife ; and his * Reafon affu- » >.cvw«i-

red him, (fo the Apoftle expreffcs it, Heb,^'"^'

xi. 19,) that the thing promifed W2iS pqffible

in itfelf^ though beyond the Bounds of all

natural Hope. Had the ObjeB of his

Faith been either contrary to Senfe^ or

contradi5lory in Reafon ; the Motives for

his not believing^ had been ilronger than

for his believing j and his Faith had been

a Credulity founded M^on Nothing, Who-
ever carefully confiders this, will never

imagine that the words of our Saviour in

my Text, give Any Encouragement either

to the Impofitions of Popifh Tyranny, or

to the Extravagancies of Enthufiaftick

Folly.

Q 4 SER-
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SERMON XI.

In what the Kingdom of G OD
coniifts.

Rom. xiv. 17.

For the Kingdom of GoJy is not meat and
drink

'^
but righteoufnefs^ andpeace^ and

joy in the Holy Ghojl,

HE greateft part of Chriili- s x r m.
ans in the Apojlles days, ha- XI.

ving been educated originally
^^^"^^^"^

in the Jewijh Religion, and
but newly converted from it;

'tis not to be wondred at, that whilft

^ome of them rightly underftood the Na-
ture
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S E R M. ture and Excellency of the Go/pel, Others

^I- of them, who were of weaker Judgments
^"^^^^^'^ and lefs clear Underftandings, retained, for

a long time after their Converfion, many

of their antient Prejudices and Scruples of

mind, concerning diftinftions of Days

and differences of Meafs^ which they had

been taught to look upon, not (according

to the true intention of the Law) as be-

ing typically and figuratively under the

then prefent difpenfation, but as being

really and intrinjically^ morally and per-

petually ^ cleaji or unclean, Ver. 2, One

man (fays he) believeth that he may eat

all things-, another, "who is weak, eateth

ver. 5. herbs

:

One man ejieemeth ojie day above

another. Another ejieemeth every day alike.

The Method the Apoftle takes in this cafe,

to prevent any Inconveniencies arifing in

the Church, from this diverfity ofmens ap-

preheniions concerning indifferent things

;

is by perfwading them, that one of the

Great Ends and Defigns of true Religi-

on, is the promoting among men univer-

fal peace and good-will towards each o-

therj ver. 19, Let us follonio after the

things which make for peace^ and things

where--
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wherewith one may edify another : And S e r m.

that the only way to obtain this mofl: de- ^^•

Arable peace, is to forbear cenfuring each
^^-^^'''^^^

other upon account of things not in their

own nature vicious or immoral : Ver. 3,

Let not him that eateth^ defpife him that

eateth not\ and let not him which eateth

not^ judge him that eateth : Let every

man be fully perfwaded in his own mind

:

He that regardeth the day^ regardeth it

unto the Lord, and he that regardeth not

the day^ to the Lord he doth not regard it

:

He that eateth^ eateth to the Lord^ for he

giveth God thanks ; and he that eateth not^

to the Lord he eateth not^ and giveth God
thanks. And ver. 13, Let us riot therefore

judge one another ; but judge this ra-

ther^ that no man put a ftumbling-block or

an occafion to fall^ in his brother-'*s way :

I know^ and am perfwaded by the Lord

Jefus, that there is nothing unclean of it-

felfy but to him that ejieemeth any thing to

be unclean^ to Him it is unclean. And

then he adds in the words of the Text, as

an argumejit or reafon for their thus bearing

with each other, drawn from the jiature

and e£ence of true Religion ; The King-

dom
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S-ERU, dom of God (fays he) is not meat and
^^- drink^ but righteoufnefs^ and peace^ and

^^'^^^joy in the Holy Ghoji,

In the following Difcourfe upon which

words, I fhall iji explain diftinftly the

feveral phrafes made ufc of in the Text:

And then I Ihall proceed to draw fome

ufeful Ohfervations and Inferences there-

from.

I. FirJl'.Tnis, phrafe, l!he Kinrrdom of

God^ in its originalJiteral^^Sidi proper {tnky

fignifies God's Supreme Dominion over

the Univerfe 5 The whole courfe of Na-
ture^ in Heaven and in Earth, being

merely the EfFedl of his Will and Plea-

furej for All things Serve Him. But

becaufe rhe principal and moft valuable

part of Government, confifts in the Sub-

jection and willing Obedience of rational

and moral Agents 5 hence, in Scripture,

the Kingdom of God generally fignifies

That State or Efablifiment of true Reli-

gion or Righteoufnefs in the World, which

ivould have been fixed and fettled in the

State of Innocence 3 but which, by Sin and

Difobedience^ was removed from among
men ; and whichj by Repenta?2ce and A^

mendment^
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?nmdme7if^ is again in fome degree rejlored S e r m.

upon Earthy and will be pcrfeBly and ^^•

for ever eftablifhed in Heave?!. And be-
^^'^'^^^^^

caufe the principal Mea?is, by which This

recovery of finful Creatures is accompl idl-

ed, is the Go/pel of Chriji ; therefore the

State of the Gofpel, the Spreading of the

Trofefjion of true Religion^ and, above all,

the real eficacy and influence of it upon

the Hearts and Lives of Men^ is by our

Saviour and his Apoftles frequently fliled

The Kingdom of God, Thus when our

Saviour firft began to preach Repentance,

The Kingdom of Heaven (fays he) /; <7^Mat. iv.'

hand: And when he confirmed his Doc-
^^*

trine with miraculous works, then the xii. 28.

Kingdom of God (fays he) is come unto you.

When the Pharifees^ follicitous, not for

the promoting of Virtue and true Righ-

teoufnefSy but for the obtaining of tempo-

ral power and grandour^ demanded of him

when the Ki?igdom of God Jjjould come ; his

Anfwer was. It cometh not with obferva- lu^. xvii.

tion\ neither jJdall they fay^ lo here, or lo^^-

there ; for^ behold^ the Kijigdom of God is .

within you : And in like manner the

Kingdom of Satan, is not an external fen-

fible
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S E R M. fible Dominion, but the power of Wick^

L/
7^^' ednefs and Immorality reigning in the

^' Hearts and Lives of men. When our

Mit. vi. Lord bids his Difciples to feek in ih^jirjl
^^'

place the Kingdom of God^ he explains his

meaning by adding in the next words,

and His righteoufnefs : And tells them,

Mir.x.is.that whofoever Jhall not receive the King-

dom of God as a little child
^
(whofoever

fliall not receive the do6lrine of the Gof-

pel with Humility and Sincerity, with

Simplicity and Probity of Mind,) he fhall

not e?iter therein ; that is, he fhall not be

acknowledged as a Difciple of Chrift at

all. And they who do receive it for a

ti?ne^ but confiiiue not to live worthy of

Mat xxi. the Religion they profefs ; this Kingdom
^^'

of God (he threatens) /hall be taken from
thern^ and given to a nation bringing forth

the fruits thereof And if it be not takoi

xiii, ^\from them, yet, at the End, the Son of
man (fays he) fl:>all fend forth his Angels^

and they fhall gather out of his Kingdo??i

(out from among the Profeffors of His

Religion) All that offe?id, and them which

do iniquity r, and foall cafl them into a

furnace offire \ there J}:all be waili?tg and
g72ajhi?2g of Teeth,

Now
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Now according to the analogy of this S e r m.

figure of fpeaking, fo often iifed by pur XI.

Saviour, wherein he ftiles the eftablifli-
^-^^"^^^"^

ment of his true religion the Kingdom of
God', the Apoftle St Paul in like manner
in His epiftles, "fhe Kingdom of God, fays

he, (i Cor. iv. 20,) is not in wordy but in

power : His meaning is ; The religion of
Chrift, does not confifl: in mere Outward
Profeffions and in Forms of Godlinefs,

but in the efficacy of a true Perfwafion

upon the minds of men, bringing forth

real Virtue and Holinefs in their Lives.

And in the words of the Text, "The King-
dom of God (fays he) that is, the eflence

of True Chriftian religion, is 7iot meat

and drink ; but righteoifnefs, and peacCy

and joy in the Holy Ghoji.

The phrafe. Meat and Drink, is an

allufion to that diftind:ion of Meats, of

clean and unclean, and other fuch like

external Obfervances, on which the Jews
laid fo great a Strefs in I'heir religion.

'

Heb.ix, 10, T^he firfi tabernacle, fays

the Apoftle, flood only in Meats and Drinks

and divers Wajhings, and carnal Ordi?2an-

ceSy impofed on them until the time of re-

I formation.
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S E R u,formation. And becaufe they were int-

^^- pofed only until the time of reformation,
^^^^^^^

therefore, when the Gofpel of Chrift was

eftablifhed, thefe things were no longer

to take place. Col, ii. 16, Let no man

judge you in meat or in drink^ or in reffedi

ef an holiday^ or of the new moon^ or of

the fabbath'days ; Which are a Jhadow of

things to come^ but the Body is of Chriji

:

Ifhy then are ye fubjeci to ordinances^

(which all are to perifh with the ufing^

after the comma^idments and doSirines of

men ? Things of this nature, even during

the fewiJJd difpenfation, were by all rea-

fonable perfons underftood to be in their

own nature indifferent, however command-

ed for a time upon particular reafons.

Matt, XV. 17, Do not ye yet underjland^

faith our Saviour, that whatfoever entreth

in at the mouth, goeth into the belly^ and

is cajl out into the draught? But thofe

things which proceed out of the mouthy

come forth from the hearty and they defile

the man : For out of the heart proceed evil

thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications,

thefts, falfe witnefs, blafphemies : Thefe are

the things which defile a man -, but to eat

7. with
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nioith unwafhen hands defileth not a jnayj^^ r m,

St Paul in like manner, i Cor, vi. 13,
^^•

Meats (fays he) for the belly, a?id the
^"^''^'''^^^

belly for meats ; but God pall defroy both

It and Them. And again, ch. viii. ver. 8,

Meat (fays he) commendeth us not to God-,

(The Argument is univerfal, and held

good at all times and under all dfpejifa-

tions^ with regard to the rea^ and intrtn*

Jick nature of things . Meat commendeth

us not to God',) for neither, if ^jve eat^

are we the better 3 neither, if ^coe eat not^

are we the worfe. Even, therefore, un-

der the Jewijh difpenfation itfelf, things

of this nature, though very ftridly com-

manded, in order to the more compleat

reparation and legal Holinefs of that par-

ticular people ; yet were not really fer-

feBive of them that did the fervice, as

pertaining to the confcience \ any otherwife

than as types, having their fignification

verified by moral Purity and Holinefsc

Jlec, xiii. 9 ; It is a good thing that the

heart be eflablif)ed with grace, not with

tnejts, which have not profited them that

have been occupied therein. And if, even

jto the Jews themfehes, the ^afe was Thus;

Vol, VIL R much
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S E R M. much more were thole Chrijlians to blame,
^^' whom St Paul writes to in this epiftle

^•^^^^
to the RomanSy and in his firft to the Co-

rinthiafis', who, profeffing a religion not

appointed for the feparating of one parti-

cular nation, but in which all nations

were to agree, yet delired to lay too great

a flrefs upon fuch particular Obfervances

with regard to things in their own na-

ture indifferent, as could have no other

tendency than to promote Divifions a-

mong ChriftianSj and uncharitablenefs in

Rom. xiv. their judging one another j Which are the^
^'

great Hindrances of That Glory of God,

which confifts in the univerfal eftablifh-

ment of true Virtue and Righteoufnels

amongft men. Againft thefe perfons there-

fore he direds himfelf, when he fo ear-

neftly exhorts, i Cor, ix. 3 1, Whether ye eat

or drinky or whatfoever ye do, do all to the^

glory of God, And ch. iv. 20, TChe King--

dom of God, is not h word, but in power •

not in mere forms of Godlinefs, but in

the effeBual praBice of true Virtue. And
in the words of the Text; The Kingdom

of God, is not meat and dri?ik ; but righ-

tmfnefs, andpeace, andjoy in theHoly Ghojl.

Th»
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The terms, Righteoufnefs^ and Peace, S e r m.

and Joy in the Holy Ghoji, are here put by ^^•

way oi eminence^ as Parts for the Whole -^^^^

as being the principal Virtues in which

true religion conlilts, or (as our Saviour

Ipeaks) the weightier matters of the Law,
The reafon why the Apofllc, in reckoning

up thefe weightier matters of the Law,

does not here mention Thz-tjirjl ajid great

Commandfnent^ the LiOve or JVorjlnp of God-y

is becaufe T'hat is included in the SubjeB of

his Propofition, 'The Kingdom of GoA» The
Kingdom ofGod, that is, the religion of the

fincere Worfliippers of the True God, con-

fifts principally and eflentially, not in the

obfervation of mere external Forms, bur

in the pradice of real and true Virtue, of

Righteoufnefs, Peace^ and Joy in the Holy

Ghojt, The word, Righteoufnefs^ compre-

hends the pradlice of thofe moral and

eternal Virtues, Jujlice, Equity, Truth,

Fidelity, Holinefs, Purity, and the like;

the Oppofites whereof, are all Injuflice

and Iniquity towards Others, and all De-

baucheries which menpradife among them-

Jdves, The term, Peace, fignifies That

good Temper, That Charitable Spirit, and .

Vol. VII. R 2 kind
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S E R M. kind difporition of mind, by which Thofc

^^- who, with regard to things in their 011071

^^^
^^ nature indifferent^ have not exadlly the

fame Sentiments, yet through mutual for-

bearance and love towards each other, pre-

ferve neverthelefs the bands of chriftian

unity and concord : For, Peace and Con-

cord among men there can poffibly be,

only by one or other of the three follow-

ing ways : Either by the agreement of All,

in a perfed; and infallible Knowledge of

the Truth : Or by a compulfive and hy-

pocritical agreement, in the maintaining

of Opinions which they underftand not

:

Or laftly, by an agreement of mutual

Charity and Good-will, among All who
live in the fincere Inquiry after Truth,

and practice of Righteoufnefs. The firft

of Thefe, is the Unity which is among
Angels : The Second is That Unity, which
is among profane, atheiftical, irreligious,

or very fuperfticious men : The Third, is

the Peace mentioned in the Text 5 the

Peace and Unity which is among Good
and Sincere Chriftians ; walking in love^

as the fame Apoftle elfewhere exprefles it

;

and giving no Offence,., neither to the Jews,

nor
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7ior to the Gentiles, nor to the Church cfS erm.
God', Even as I (feys he) ple^fe all inen ^^•

in all thi?igs ; 720t feeking jny own profit,
^^'"^^"^

but the profit of many, that they may be

faved. Lajily, The phrafe, Joy in the

Holy Ghof, fignifies That delight and ta-

king pleafure in doing good, which is the

Yn^tOi perfe^ion oi Chrijlian virtue-, and

That fatisfoBion even in fuffering at any
time (if the Will of God be fo) for

Righteoufnefs fake, which is the higheft

Evidence of Chriflian fmcerity. Which
affedtion of mind, becaufe it is (at leaft

in remarkable cafes) worked in men by
the afliftance and influence of the divine

Spirit, 'tis therefore called in Scripture

Joy of the Holy Ghof, i Th. i. 6. and, in

the Text, Joy in the Holy Ghof ; while

at the fame time, in other places, 'tis

mentioned under the more large and un-

limited expreflions, of rejoicing evermore,

rejoicing in hope, rejoicing in the Lord-,

and, in general, doing all things (A5ls ii.

46^) with gladnefs and fnglcnefs of heart.

Nor is there Any inconfiftengy in thus

reprefenting one and the fame Chriflian

Virtue, as being both a good difpofuion

R 3 oi
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S E R M. of the mind itfelf in the mafi who pof-

^^* feffes it, and yet alfo at the fame time an
^^"^""^^^"^^

influence of the Jpirit of God, For as,

in true Philofophy, all natural Actions,

when purfued, with the moft fagacious

exadtnefs of Inquiry, through all their

feries of Second Caufes, appear at laji to

the eye of the moft exquifite Philofopher,

as they do cit jirfi to the pious judgment

of the meaneft Chriftian, to derive ori-

ginally from God : So mfpiritual adlions,

thofe very Virtues, which, effentially to

their being Virtues at all, muft be the

voluntary operations of a man's own mind;

may yet, very confiftently, have at the

fame time the like fort of dependence up-

on the Influences of the divine Spirit, as

all our Jiatural adions have upon that

Concurrence of God, from which our

V/ills themfelves, and all the Faculties of

our nature, continually and every moment
derive their Power of Ading. And This

obfervation will very clearly account for

all thofe pafl^ages of Scripture, wherein

the Virtues of Men^ and the Gifts of the

Spirit of God^ are promifcuoufly taken for

each other. The Fruits or Graces of the

Spirit^
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Spirity in St Paulas Catalogue, are indi- S e r m.

vidually the fame as ?72oral Virtues : And ^^•

Barnabas^ being a good man^ and full of

the Holy Ghojl^ are joined together as ex-

preffions of the fame import : And what

our Saviour in St Luke^ ch. xi. 13, fays of

our heavenly Father giving his Holy Spi-

rit, is, in ^z Matthew recording the very ^^^•^'"•^^'

fame words, underftood of his giving good

things to them that ask him,

II. Secondly, And thus having diflin6lly

and at large explained all theyd^u^r^/expref-

iions in the Text, T^he Kingdom of God is

not meat and drink, but righteoifnefs, peace^

and joy in the Holy Ghof-, The Obferva-

tions I would draw from the Apoftle's

alTertion in the whole, are briefly as fol-

lows.

Firft', That the Great and Principal

End of true Religion, is the promoting

and eftablifliing among Men, the Prac-

tice of moral Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs.

God, is himfelf effentially a Being of in-

finite Purity and Holinefs -, and \\\sfuture

Kingdom in Heaven, is of fuch a nature,

that there foall in no wife eiiter into it Rev. xxi.

any thing that defileth, neither whatfoever
^^*

R 4 ivorketh
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S E R M. workefh abominatmt, or maketh a lie, Con-
-^^- fequently thofe Virtues which are elTen-

^"•^^'^^
tially neceffary to the enjoyment of the

Happinefs of Heaven hereafter^ cannot

but be the principal Conftituents of the

Kingdom of God here. Which Virtues,

our Saviour therefore emphatically calls

M^t.xxiij.
<ffjQ -weightier matters of the Law, And

the Apoflle accordingly, whenever he men-

tions "Thefe thirds, always fuppoles all other

matters, to be, comparatively fpeaking, as

Gal.v.6. nothing. In Chriji Jejus^ (fays he) nei-

ther circumcij%n a^aileth any things nor

iincircumcijion^ hut faith which worketh by

1 Coy, m. love. For Circiuncijion is nothi?ig, and
^^"

imcircumcijion is ?iothing, but the kee-tng

Gal.vi.17. of the commandments of God, And as ma-
ny as walk according to ^Ihis rule^ peace

be on them and mercy^ and upon the Ifrael

T\x.\\\.%.of God, ¥or Thefe things (fays he) are

good (are effentially good) a?id profitable

\KnrriJi\v.unto men: And He that in Thefe things

ferveth Chrijl
^ is acceptable unto God,

and approved of (all reasonable) mejt.

Secondly, The Second Observation I

would draw from the Apoft!e*s dodrine in

theText, is : that tho' the Great and Prin-

cipal
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Cipal End of true Religion, is the pro- S e r m,

mating and eftablifliing the Pradice of ^^•

Moral Virtue and Righfeoufnefs ; yet the
^^^^^^

Externals alfo of Religion, matters of Or-

der and Decency and Particular Appoint-

ment, ape neverthelefs of neceffity not to

be neglected. The diftindlions of meats

and drinks alluded to in the Text, tho'

they are not the Kingdom of Gody not of

the eflence of religion
^
yet, under xh^few-

ijh difpenfation, they were exprefsly and

immediately of divine appointment \ And

fo long as they were appointed, 2xAfor the

Ends to which they were appointed, and

in fubordination to thofe Ends, they were

of neceffity to be obferved. The weigh-

tier matters of the Law, ought (as our

Saviour expreffes it with the moft per-

fed: accuracy; they ought) to be done-,

and the others, not to be left undone. And, Mat.xxiiL

in proportion :, now, and at all times, un- ^^*

der the Chfifiian difpenfation likewife >

matters of poftive appointfjienf, of decen-

cy and external form , tho' not of the

ejfence of religion, yet io far as they are

Helps and Means of religion, ought not

in any wife to be left undone. In pro-

portion

4
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S E R Nf .
portion (I fay ) This holds true, under

XL the Gofpel likewife : For

WX; Thirdly, The T'y6/r^ and L^ Obferva-

tion I would draw from the words of the

Text, is; that That Form and Inllitu-

tion of religion is proportionably the mofi

perfeB^ which has thtfewe/i pofitive ex-

ternal Rites, and lays the leaji firefs up-

on them ; and wherein thofe Rites which

are appointed, have the moft direft and

immediate tendency to promote r^^/ Vir-

tue and Holinefs. This is evident in the

nature of things. For, in all cafes what-

foever, the End is always beft and moft

certainly attained, where the Means made

ufe of, are Feweft in number^ and moft

direB in their 7iature, and moft obvious

in their tendency^ and leafi apt to be per-

verted, and have no other firefs laid on

them, than juft as they promote the End
they were defigned for. The £W there-

fore, is always principally to be had in

View ; and Means are nothing, but with

relation to the End. The Kingdom of God

^

is not meat and drink ; but righteoifnefs ,

and peace^ andjoy in the Holy Ghofi.

The
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1

The Inferences from what has been S e r m.

faid, (liall be very fhort, and fuch as ob- ^^•

viouily follow from the fore-going Ob-
'^^^'^^

fervations.

ly?. From hence appears the peculiar

Excellency and Advantage of the Chrijltan

religion; that it is not burdened,^ as the

Jewiflj was, with a multitude of-out-

ward Rites and Ceremonies ; with perpe-

tual Wafhings , Purifications , Sacrifices^

and other typical Obfervations, which (as

the Apoftle exprefles it ) neither we nor

our Fathers were able to bear ; but re-

quires of us, in order to eternal Salva-

tion, only Faith in God and in yefm
Chriji^ Repentance from dead JVorks, and

Obedience to the Laws of Chrift in the

Go/pel^ in expedlation of the RefurreBion

to eterjial judgment,

%dlyy From what has been faid, ap-

pears the Great Wijdom and Ufefulnefi

of thofe few even external Rites in the

Chrijlian mUmnon', iht Preaching of the

Word, and the Admifiifration of the two

Sacraments ; Thefe being fuch Means^ as

have a direB, natural, and immediate

Tendency, to promote the Ends of real

Virtue
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S E R M. Virtue and Holinefs. For, by the Preach--

^^- ing of the Wordy men are inftrufted in
^^^^^^

the Knowledge of their Duty, and conti-

nually exhorted to perform it. By Bap-

tifmy they are admitted into a folemn Ob-

ligation to obey it : And by the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, they continually

renew and confirm That Obligation. Ne-

verthelefs, excelleyit as thefe Meam are,

both in their statural aptnefs to the End
defigned, and moreover as being exprefsly

and pofitively commanded by Chrifi him-

felfy yet that they are ftill but Means,

fubordinate tOy and ufeful only as they

promote, the pradice of real Godlinefs,

Righteoufnefs, and Charity; is evident

from hence ; that the Virtues which thefe

Inftitutions were intended to promote, are

ahfolutelyy ejfentiallyy indifpenfably y and

without Any excepted Cafes whatfoever,

neceffary to Salvation ; there being no ex-

pedient, by which an unrighteous per-

fon, continuing fuch, can pojjibly enter in-

to the Kingdom of Heaven : The Go/pel

/{/t'T/'to fuch a perfon, inftead of being a

Savour of life imto ///>, becomes on the

contrary the Savour of Death unto Death

:

Baptifmy
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Baptifniy being merely the waj}ji?jg away S e r m.

theJilth of the fep, and not the anfwer of ^I-

a good confcience towards God , is of no
^-^^"^^^"^

benefit to him ; and the receiving the

Lord's Supper, does but incrcafe his con-

demnation. But now on the other fide,

in matters of pofitive injiitution, tho' by

our Lord himfelf, declared generally necef-

fary to Salvation, yet in particular cir-

cumftances there are manifeftly So?ne ex-

cepted Cafes. Infants dying fuddenly be-

fore Baptifm, no reafonable perfon can be-

lieve ihall perifh, for what can in no

fenfe be efteemed their own Fault. The
Penitent upon the Crofs, tho' he could

not be baptized, yet received from our

Lord's own Mouth a Promife of Salva-

tion. And in the primitive Ages, when

Many Converts, before they could be bap-

tized, were carried imniediately to Mar^

tyrdom ; no one doubted, but their dy-

ing literally with and for Chrift, was

more than equivalent to hcing figurative-

ly buried with him by Baptifm into

Death. Which clearly (hows the true

difference, between the things which ab-

folutely mufi oe done, and the things

which ought not to be left undone,

Zdly,
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S E R M. 3<//y, From what has been faid, it ap-

^^- pears, how contrary to the Spirit of Chri-
''^'"^^^^^

ftianity the manner of the Church of

Kome is, in multiplying mere Forms and

Ceremonies without number, and parti-

cularly in making additional Sacraments

of their own invention, or pretended means

of conveying Grace, in order to amufe

the people, and withdraw their attention

from the Pradlice of real and true Virtue.

Thus Confirmation^ which is only mens

publickly ratifying their baptifmai Vow

;

and Ordination^ which is the Solemn Ap-

pointment of particular perfons to a par-

ticular Office; are, with Them, Sacra-

ments, Alfo, inftead of True Repentance

and Amendment of Life, they have the

Sacrament of Penance, And upon a grofs

mifinterpretation of a fingle paffage in

St Ja?72es's epiftle, concerning the Sick

being anointed with oil, and having their

Sins forgiven, and their bodily Difeafe at

the fame time miraculoufly cured -, is built

the fuperftitious Sacrament of extrejue

Vn5lion. And becaufe St Paul ^ in his

comparing Matrimony with the fpiritual

Union between Chrift and his Church,

calls

3
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calls That Similitude a great MyJiery^SEKu.
which word Myjlery the Latin tranflator XL
ignorancly and ridiculoufly renders a great ^-''"^"^

Sacrament', hence Matrimony is, with

^hem, another Sacrament, And innume-

rable other things of the like nature there

are among them, of which St Paul would

have faid, with greater earneftnefs than

even of the Jewijld Obfervations them-

fdves ; The Kingdom of God is not meat

and drink ; but righteoufnefs^ and peace^

andjoy in the Holy Ghoji.

SERMON
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SERMON XII.

The Parable of the Rich Man and

Lazarus explained.

Luke xvi. 25.

jB/// Abraham /aid : Son , remember that

thou in thy life-time receivedji thy good

things^ and likewife Lazarus evil things ;

but now He is comforted^ and thou art

tormented.

I U R Saviour in the Beginning S e r m.

of this chapter, (hows by the XIL

Parable of the Unjuft Steward, O^-N^nj

what is the true and wife \5{q

of Riches, ver. 9. IJay u?ito you, Make to

yourfehes Friends of the Mam??ion of un^

Vol. VII. S righteouf

,0
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S E R M. righteoufnefs ; that when ye fail^ they may
^^^- receive you, ( it ought to have been ren-

^^"^"^^^^^
dred, ye may be received, ) into everlajiing

Habitations, By the mammon of unrigk-

teoufnefs, is not here meant Riches unjuji--

ly gotten, but Riches in general ; the falfe^

the uncertain, the tranjitory Riches of this

prefent World : As appears plainly from

the ufe of the fame word in other places,

and particularly from the following pari

of This very Parable, ver. 1 1 ; where un-

righteous is exprefsly oppofed, not to

righteous or juji, but to I'rue or Perma-

nent: Ifye have not been faithful in the un-

righteous tnammonyihsiX. is, in the Ufe of the

uncertain and tranfitory Riches of this pre-

fent Life, Who will commit to your Trujt

the ^rue Riches, the permanent and un-

cha?2geable Riches of Eternity ? The Senfe

therefore of our Lord's Exhortation, is

:

Employ in fuch a manner, in the ways

of Juftice, Equity, Sobriety and Charity,

ihckfa/fe, uncertain and trajifitory Rich-

es here % that hereafter ye may be found

worthy to be intrufted with an unchange-

able and everlajii?2g Pofleffion,

Having
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Having thus declared what was the S e r m.

True and Wife life of Riches, our Saviour -^^^•

proceeds in the latter part of this Chap-

ter, ( by way of Reproof to the Fhari-

fees who were covetom afid derided him^

ver. 14; he proceeds) to fhow, by the

Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus^

that Thofe who had great Superiority

and exalted themfelves highly in the pre-

fent Worlds were not always of Efteem

in the Sight of God, or in the way of

being Happy in the World to C07ne, Inhere

was ( fays he ) a certain Rich man, which

was clothed in purple andfine linnen, and

fared fumptuoufly every day. This rich

man died, and was buried : And /;; hel/^

lifting up his Eyes in T'orments, and feeifig

Abrahafn afar of] and Lazarus in his Bo-

fcm y he begged of him tofend Lazarus^

that he might dip the tip of his finger in

water, and ccol his Tofigue
', fir he v/as

tormented in Thzifame. The Anfwer our

Lord puts in the Mouth of the Patriarch,

is, in the words of my Text: Son, re-

member that thou in thy life-time recei-

vedfi thy good things, and likewife Laza-

rus evil things : But now He is comforted,

and Thou art tormented.

Vol. VII. S 2 The



26o The Parable of the Rich Man
S E R M. The Firft thing that obvioufly offers

^^^' itfelf in thefe words, as worthy of par-
^"^''^^^'^^

ticular Obfervation, is \ that our Lord

here reprefents a perfon tormented in the

Flames of Hell ; and, when his petition

for mercy is rejected, there are not ex-

prefsly charged upon him any Great and

Enormous Vices -, but, what his peculiar

Crimes were, is left to be coUeBed ojtly

from the Circumftances of the whole Pa-

rable compared together y and he is here

barely put in mind, that he had already

i?i his Life-time received his Good things^

as Lazarus had received Evil things. It

was very natural to have expedted^ that

the Patriarch ihould here have exprefsly

charged him with revellifig and drunken-

Tiefsy with wajling his Subjiance in riotous

livingy as the Prodigal in the fore-going

chapter is defcribed to have done. Or
he might have been charged plainly and

explicitlyy with Ci'-uelty and Uncharitable^

nejs towards the Poor. He might have

been told diJlifiBly and with many aggra-

vating circumftances, that fince, when he

lived in eafe and plenty and in the abun-

dant enjoyment of all the good things of

life, he had iliown no regard to the mife-

rable
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rable State of the Poor man ; he had no S e r m.

reafon to expedt, now that the Scale was ^^^•

turned, and Himfelf fallen into a State of

Mifery, that the Poor man (liould leave

That place of Happinefs which is figured

to us by Abrahams Bofom, to come and

quench the Violence of the Flame that

tormented Him, He might have been

told, that 'twas but juft, fince he had

Jhown no Mercy, none fhould beJJ:>own to

Him ', and that he fliould receive no Re-

lief from the poor 7nan after Death, to

whom he had given none when he was

Alive. All This, I fay, it was natural to

have been expeded, fliould have been

highly and feverely aggravated upon him.

But our Lord does not introduce the Pa-

triarch exprefsly charging him with A?iy

of thefe Vices, On the contrary, what

Abrahanis Reply diredly charges him

with, does not obvioufly and at firft fight

appear to be Criminal : Son, remember that

T'hou in thy life-time receivedjt thy good

things. The Charadcr given of him in

the introdudtion of the Parable, is -, that

he was chathed in Purple and fine Vmjien,

andfaredfumpttioufly every day. And as

S 3
his
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S E R M. his Quality or Station in the World raay
^^^' be fuppofed to have been, there is no Im-

poffibility but he might be conceived to

have done this, without the imputation

of any Scandalous Exceffes. Differences

of Station, there muft be in the World.

'Tis plainly the Will of God, that there

jhould be fuch 3 and that they fhould be

fupported with proper Marks of Diftinc-

tion. Luxury does not confift in the in-

nocent enjoyment of any of the good

things, which God has created to be re-

ceived with Thankfulnefs ; but in the

waftful Abufe of them to vicious Purpo-

fes, in ways inconfiftent with Sobriety,

Juftice, or Charity. The exceeding plen-

ty in which Solomon is defcribed to have

lived, I Kmgs iv. 22. is not laid to his

charge as a Sin^ but remarked as an In-

flance of God's BlefTing upon him, and of
the fulfilling That Promife made to him
upon his defiring Wifdom and an under-

ftanding Heart, ch. iii. 13. I have alfo

given thee that which thou has not asked

both Riches and Honour^ fo that thereJhall
not be Any among the Kings like unto thee

all thy days. And even in the New Tef-

tament^
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tament^ wherein the Future State is more S e r m.

clearly revealed; Hill Godh'nefs (with an ^H-

exception always to the cafe of Per/ecu--
^.^^VNJ

fio72, ) /jas the Promife of This life alfd, as

well as of That which is to come. And
They who are Rich in This World, 1 Tim.
vi. 17. are not threatned as if they fliould

be miferable in the Next World, for This

reafon only becaufe God had blefled them
in This \ but they are charged, 7iot to be

high-minded, nor truft in uncertain Riches^

but in the Living God, who giveth us rich-

ly all things to enjoy : That they do good,

that they he Rich in good Works, ready to

dijlribute, willing to communicate ; Lay-

ing up in Jlore for themfelves a good Foun-

dation againfi the time to come, that they

may lay hold on eternal Life,

This therefore being the cafe; that

the Rich man in this Parable is not, as

might have been natural to expedl, char-

ged in plain and exprefs words with the

Pradice of any direh Vice \ and yet it be-

ing infinitely certain, that nothing but

Vice can be the real Caufe of any man's

coming into That place of Torment : What
remains, is,

S 4 Firjl,
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S E R M. Firji^ That we enquire from the

^^^' whole Scope of our Lord's Difconrfe, and
^^^'^

collect from the feveral Circumftances of

the Parable compared together, What the

Vices were, which Chrift here intended

to condemn in the perfon of this Rich

man, and to w^arn his Hearers againft.

And
Secondly^ That we confider What

the Reajon might be, ( For there could not

but be Some particular Reafon^ ) why our

Lord chofe to exprefs himfelf in this

manner ; not naming exprefdy , and in

plain words, any particular Vice ; but lea--

vi?2g it to be colle5ied from the whole Se-

ries of the Parable.

L Firjl', We muft collefl: from the

whole Scope of our Lord's Difcourfe, and

from all the Circumftances of the Parable

compared together. What the Vices were,

which Chrift here intended to condemn
in the perfon of this Rich man, and to

warn his Hearers againft. And
j/?. That, in general, our Lord in-

tended it fliould be underftood, that the

perfon he fets forth under this paraboli-

cal reprefentation, was not merely a State

of
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of Profperity, but a really Vicious cha-SERM.

radler ; appears plainly from the defcrip- ^^^•

tion the rich man is introduced as giv-
^^-^^^^

ing of his7?-i;^ brethren^ ver. 28, 30. The
whole Difcourfe fuppofes them to be per-

fons of the fame manner of Life with

their Rich Brother. And This their man-

ner of Life was, what fhowed them to

have no Regard to the Exhortations of

Mofes and the Prophets ; 'Twas what

made it delirable and neceffary, in the

Rich man's judgment, that one fliould be

fent on purpofe to Tejlify unto the?n, leaft

they aljo fliould come i?2to ^hat place cf

Torment -, 'Twas a courfe of Life, which

muft needs bring them to deftrudion, if

they did not repent ; and which, if o?ie

ivent unto themfrom the Dead, (he thought)

they Would repent of, though they would

not at prefent hear Mofes and the Prophets.

This plainly Ihows, that our Lord in-

tended in this Parable to be underftood

to reprefent, not merely a State of Pro-

fperity, but in general a really Vicious

charader.

idly, Tis probable, in particular, t\\^z

our Saviour intended to give an intima-

tion
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S E R M. tion of the Danger of the Sin of Uncha-
^^^- ritablenefs, when he reprefents Lazarus

^"^"""^^^
lying in a very miferable condition at

the Rich man's door, and defiring to befed

with the Crumbs that fell from his liable.

For though he does not exprefsly put the

cafe, that the Poor man found no relief va

thofe circumftances ;
yet fince, on the

contrary, 'tis neither exprefled in the Hif-

torical part of the Parable, nor pleaded

by the Rich man in his Own behalf, that

there iioas any Relief given ; 'tis reafon-

able to fuppofe that our Lord intended

to be underftood, as making Uncharitable-

nefs a part of the Character reprefented

under this Parable.

3^/y, 'Tis probable, for the fame rea-

fon, that Luxurious Rioting and Drunken^

nefs was likewife in particular defigned

to be reproved in this parabolical repre-

fentation. For though T'his Vice alfo does

not exprefsly enter into the Charadier

here fet forth ; and all that we read up-

on I'his head is, that the Rich man was

cloathed in Purple and fine Linnen^ and

fared fumptuoufly every day
; yet fince, in

T^his refpe^ alfo, neither in the Hiftori-

cal
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cal part of the Parable, nor in the Rich S e r m,

man's Plea for Mercy, is there any inti-
^^^'

mation of any Guard againfi thefe Ex-
^^'^^''^^

ceffes, or of any Good Ufe made of his

Riches and Grandour; but, on the con-

trary, the Whole is an exprefs Charafter

of a perfon Condemned^ and of one hav-

ing no Apology to make for Himfelf \ 'tis

reafonable to conclude, that T!his Vice al-

fo was by our Lord intended to be un-

dcrftood as Part of the Chara6ler here

reprefented.

4^/6/y, From the particularly remark-

able expreffion in my Text, Reme7nber that

thou in thy Ufe-time reccivedjl thy Good

things^ compared with the other parts of

the Parable; 'tis plain that our Lord's

Principal View in this whole Difcourfe,

was to warn men of the danger of That

Worldly-rnindednefi^ of That Heedlefsnefs

concerning matters of Religion^ of That

total Intentnefs upon prefcnt Pleafure and

Profit, which is not fo much itfelf a par^

ticular Vice, but rather the Foundation of

All Vices. 'Tis That, which makes men

regardlefi of Futurity, and not to have

God in All their Thoughts. 'Tis That D^-

ceitfulnejs
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S E R M. ceitfulnefs of Riches^ and the Care of Other

^^^- things^ of Ambition and Voluptuoufnefs ;

^'-^"'^^^^
which, our Lord tells us in Another Pa-

rable, chokes the Word, (ftifles all Notions

of Religion, ) and it becometh unfruitful,

'Tis That Temper, which expofes a man

to Every T^emptation of Any kind-, and

makes him continually ready to facrifice

the Intereft: of Truth and Virtue, when-

ever it happens to come in competition

with the Good T'hings of this prefent Life,

the Good things on which alone his Heart

is entirely fet. This CharaBer is in a very

lively manner fet forth by the Pfalmift,

Pf xlix, 6 J I'here be fo?ne that put their

Trujl in their Goods, a?id boajl themfehes

in the multitude of their Riches

:

They

think that their Hoifesjhallcontinueforever^

and that their dwelling-places Jhall endure

from one generation to another

:

He
Jhall carry nothing away with him when

he dieth, 7ieither jhall his Pomp follow him:

Man being in Honour has 7io Under-

flanding, but is compared unto the Beajls

that perijh. An eloquent defcription of

the like perfons, we meet with in the Book
of fob ; ch. xxi. 9 \ 'Their Houfes are fafe

from Fear, neither is the Rod of God upon

them t
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them : They take the 'timbrel a7id Harp^ S e r m»

and rejoice at the Sound of the Organ : ^^^^

They fpend their days in Wealth, and in a
'-^^^''^

moment go down to the Grave : therefore

they fay unto God, depart from us, for we
dejire not the Knowledge of thy ways

:

What is the Almighty, that weJldouldferve

him ? and what Profit Jhould we have, if

we pray unto him ? The fame temper is

a^ain fet forth by our Saviour in Another

Parable, Luke xii. 16; the ground of a

certain rich man brought forth plenteoufy.

And he thought within himfelf , faying ^

What Jhall I do, becaufe I have no Room

where to beftow ?ny Fruits ? And he faidy

this will I do : I will pull down my Barns

y

and build greater -, and there will I be-

flow all my Fruits and my Goods, And I
willfay to ?ny Soul ; Soul, thou hafi much

Goods laid up for many years ; take thine

eafe, eat, drink, and be merry, 'Tis the

perfect charafter of a perfon whofe trea-

pure was upon Earth, and his Heart and

Affections placed entirely there alfo : Who
look'd not at all upon Riches, Honour,

Power, and other, worldly Advantages,

as talents committed to his Charge, to

be
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S E R M. be employed as Means and Opportuni-

XI^- ties of Good, of promoting and encou-
^^^^'^'^

raging Truth, Virtue, Juftice, and Cha-

rity in the World ; ( which is what our

Saviour calls ieing Rich towards God,)

But he efteemed them merely as Inftru-

ments of Luxury, Pride, and Vanity

:

In the midft of which Folly, God faid

unto him^ T^hou Fool, this night Jhall tjoy

Soul be required of thee j then whofe Jhall

all thefe things be^ which thou haji pro-

vided ?

^thly,That our Lord's Fiew and Dejign

in the defeription he gives of the State of the

Rich man and Lazarus after their Deaths,

is what I have now reprefented ; may be

ftill further confirmed from the connext^

on and coherence of his Whole Difcourfey

and from the Occafton of his fpeaking the

Parable. The Pharifees and Chief men
among the JewSy in our Saviour's time,

were extremely proud and vain-glorious,

Lukdxx covetous and ambitious j dejiring to walk
*^^'

in long robes ^ loving the highejl Seats in

the Synagogues, and the chief Rooms at

Feajls ; making long Prayers for a Shew
before Vien, and at the fame time devou^

ri?2g
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ring Widows Houfes. Concerning thefeSE r m.

perfons, our Lord declares no lefs than ^l^-

three feveral times in the fixth chapter ^Z'

"^"^^^^

St MattheWy that in the Praife of Metiy 16."
^' ^'

which their Hypocrify and Worldly Gran-

dour procured them, they had their Re-

ward
J
but at the hands of God, for their

Real Wickednefs, the fame perfons, fays mkc xx,

he, Jloall receive greater Damnation, To'*^-

TChefe mem corruptions, almoft all our

Lord's Difcourfes, through the Whole
Gofpel, have ^perpetualYitw, With re-

gard to Thefe particularly in this chapter

wh-ereof my Text is a part, our Saviour

warns his Difciples, ver. i^ ', No man can

ferve two Majiers : For either he will hate

the onCy and love the Other ^ or elfe he will

hold to the One, and defpife the Other : Te

cannot firve God and Mammon. Thefe

Admonitions, the Evangelift obferves,

ver. 14, that the PharifeeSy who were Co-

vetouSy heardy and derided him. Where-

upon Jefus replied to them, ver. i^ ; Te

are they whichjujiifyyourfelves before Men
,

but God knoweth your Hearts : For T'hat

which is highly efteemed amongji Men, is

abomination in the Sight of God. And
then,

3
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S E R M. then, as an illuftration and confirmation

^^^' of That aflertion, he concludes his Dif-
^'^^'^^^^^

courfe with the Farable of the Rich man
and Lazarus^ ver. 1 9 : Wherein is repre-

fented in the ftrongeft and moft alFedtio-

nate manner, how Riches and Power and

Grandour, and all thofe Advantages for

which men are generally fo highly va-

lued in the prefent World ; are no Marks

at all of God's Final Favour : For that, in

the next World God will judge entirely by

Other meafures, and will have No regard

to any thing but to the Virtues taught

in the Law and the Frophets ; So that Ma-
ny of Thofe who are Firjl here, fhall

There be Laji^ and the Laji fhall be

Firft.

IL Secondly, Having thus at large ex-

plained the Nature and Dejign of the Fa-
rahle -, it remains in the Second place, that

we confider What the Reafon might be,

why our Lord chofe in This Parable not

to name exprefsjy and in plain words any

particular Vice^ for which he reprefents

the Rich man condemned ; but to leave

it rather to be colle^ed, from the Whole
Series of the Parable, And
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ly?. Since 'tis plain from the Intro- S e r m.

dudtion, ver. 14, 15, that our Lord in- ^^^•

tended here to reprove the Covetous and
^^""^"^"^

Proud Pharifees', 'tis reafonable to fup-

pofe, that he thought proper to exprefs

himfelf after 'T'his manner^ as being more
likely to take effedi^ and that the Phari-

it^s might the more readily apply the Pa-

rable to T*hemfehes. Had our Lord ag-

gravated the Particular Vices of the rich

man, whom he here reprefents as con-

demned ; the Pharifees probably v^ould

thereupon in their own Minds have thank-

ed Gody that they were not as Other meii

arcy guilty of This or the Other particu-

lar Vice, or even as This rich Man. But,

in the manner our Saviour Now worded

his defcription ; their Own Hearts, how

great foever their Pride was, could not

but tell them they were fuch perfons as he

defcribes; and that All their Grandour,

and their being highly efieemed among Men,

was of no advantage before God the Judge

of Hearts. And this could not but natu-

rally lead them, (fuch of them as had

Any fenfe of Religion at all, ) to confider
.

and coiled from the whole Series of the

Vol. VIL T Dif-
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S E R M. Difcourfe, what were the Vices for which
^^^- the Rich man was condemned.
"^

zdly^ Another and (Ifuppofe) the

Principal Reafon, why our Lord chofe to

cxprefs himfelf in this general and lefs

explicit manner, without mentioning in-

plain and direB words Any One Vice in

particular ; was, that he might raife the

Attention of his Difciples, to be aware of

the Great Danger and numerous Tempta-

tions^ to which an uninterrupted State of

Worldly Profperity does continually expofe

men. He exprefsly reprefents the Rich

man^ as condemned to the Place of Tor-

ment ; But What his Vices were, he leaves

to be colle5ied from the Circumjiances of

the whole Parable; intimating, that no

man could be ignorant, what are the

Temptations incident to fuch a State.

Riches^ Honour^ Power^ Reputation^ and

other the like Worldly Advantages, 'tis

evident, are not themfelves criminal-, nay,

on the contrary, they are real Blejings

of Providence ; T'alents, by the right Ufe

of which, men may obtain a great Re-
ward; laying up in Jiore for themfelves a
good Foundation againji the T^ime to come,

that
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that they may attain eternal Life, But S e r m.

Who^ that knows the nature of Mankind, '^^^•

and obferves what has generally happened
'-^^"^^'^^

in the experience of All Ages and Nations

;

Who can affure himfelf, if he was to be

inveiled with arbitrary Power and Domi-
nion^ that he could execute That Truft

without any of that Tyrannical Spirit^

which the Governours of this World
have generally been fo fond of ? Who can

rely upon himfelf before-hand, that if he

was to be advanced to the higheft Pitch

of Honour and Grandour ^ he fhould

wholly ftand clear of all that Pride and

Tnfolence^ which has fo frequently accom-

panied Other men's Ambition? Who can

be fure, if he fhould on a fudden find

himfelf furrounded with immenfe Riches^

with Eafe and Plenty and Flattery on all

fides, that he could refift all thofe Temp-
tations to Voluptuoufnefs and Luxury^ by

which Thoufands and ten thoufands have

been ruined before him ? For "This reafon

our Lord, in almoft all his Difcourfes,

feems as it were to affeS; always, upoji

This head, to ufe the Jirongejl and to Us.

.

furprizing expreflions. Wo unto you that

Vol. VII. T2 are
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S E R M. are Rich^ for ye have received your Confo^

^^^- lation : And, "Tis eafierfor a Camel to go
^^^^^^^^^^^

through the Eye of a Needle, than for a

Rich man to enter into the Kingdom of

God. The Senfe, as I have {hown, is;

not that the Pofleffion or Enjoyment of

the Bleffings of Providence in This life,

is itfelf criminal -, but that the T'empta-

tions to abufe thofe Bleffings, are Many
and Great, and require an excellent Tem-
per of Mind to overcome them. The
Intention of Chriil, in fo frequently re^

peating his Admonitions of T^hi^ fort, was

twofold. That it might be matter of

Comfort to the Poor^ to confider, that

virtuous Poverty is no mark at all of

the Divine difpleafure ; but particular^

ly^ when occafioned by Perfecution for

righteoufncfs fake, it entitles men on the

contrary to an extraordinary Reward.

And on the other fide, that he might
give perpetual Caution to the Rich, that

they fo ufe the things of this prefent

Worlds as that the ultimate Defign of all

their Adtions may have a conftant View
to T^hat which is to come. By T^his means

only, can they be efFedually fecured,

from
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from falling into the fame Fault with S e r m.

the Rich man in this Parable, and into XII.

the fame condemnation. Confidcr always,
^-^^^^^

that T^hii World is not our final State : In

all things whatfoever thou takeft in hand^

remember the End^ and thou Jhalt never do

amifs ; Ecclus. vii. 36.

T 3
SER.
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SERMON XIII.

Of the equitable Diftribution of

Things at the laft Day.

I Pet. IV. 17, 18.

For the time is cotney that Judgment muji

begin at the Houfe of God : And if it

firjl begin at Us^ what fiall the E?id be

of them that obey not the Gofpel of God?

And if the Righteous fcarcely be faved^

where Jhall the Ungodly a?id the Sinner

appear ?

S men who govern themfelves S e r m.

continually by Regards to Rea- -^^^^•

fon and Truth, by Principles ^^^''VN^

of Virtue and Religion, by.

the Rules of Juftice and In-

tegrity j muft neceffirily at all times, in

T 4 the
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S E R M. the courfe of a vicious and debauched
XIII. world, fubjed: themfelves to fome Incon-
^-'^''^

veniences, which Others eafily avoid 5 and

deny themfelves fome Gratifications and

Advantages, wherein Others place their

chief Happinefs of Life: ^0 2Xfome par-

ticular Times, and in fome particular

Circumftances and Situations of Things

j

in times particularly of great Oppreffion

and Tyranny, in Time^ and Places of

great Superjftition and Bigottry, in times

of prevailing Errors in matters of Reli-

gion, Errors violent in their Nature and

univerfal in their Extent; in Theje cafes

(I fay) more particularly^ men of the

greateft Virtue and Integrity may very

poffibly, merely upon account of their

adhering to Truth and of their Fearing

God, be expofed to the fevereft Sufferings,

and to the greateft Calamities, that caji

be incident to Humane Life. This was,

in a very extraordinary degree, the Cafe

of the Apojlles and primitive Chriftians,

in the early Ages of the Church : And
'tis Naii) the Cafe of all fuch Chriftians,

who, in Countries over-run with the Ty-
ranny and Superftions of Popery, have the

Courage
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Courage to profefs the great Truths of S e r m.

the Gofpel. XIII.

'Tw AS, at the time of St Peters wri-
^-'''"^'^^

ting this epiftle, (as it has been indeed at

all other times before and after, both un-

der the Jewijh and under the Chriflian

Difpenfation, and under the State of TSIa-

ture too,) a queftion of confiderable diffi-

culty ; whence it comes to pafs, that God,

who is as certainly pleafed with mens ad-

hering at all times to Truth and Virtue^

as we are certain of his Exijlence at all

;

has yet fo frequently thought fit to permit

the beji and moft valuable men, ( if 'Truth

and Virtue be of Any Value^ to be liable

in many cafes to undergo the greateft of

Sufferings ; and to become, of all men
upon Earth, poffibly the mofl miferable.

To This the Apoftle replies, in This and

the foregoing Chapters; that they who

Juffer at any time, not as Malefactors, but

according to the Will of God, ver. 19 j

have abundant reafon to commit the keep-

ing of their Souls to him in well-doings as

unto a faithful Creator ; There being in

the Order and Method, and in the nature

gf the general and perhaps neceffary Laws

of
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S E R M. of God's Government of the Univerfe,

^^^^- many wife Reafons^ (fome of which we
'"^^"^^^"^

know, and others 'tis no wonder we fhould

at prefent be ignorant of,) why things are

for a time permitted to be in fuch a dif-

orderly ftate. That, 0?ie reafon in par-

ticular is, that the T'ryal of mens Faith^

(ch. i. 7,) being much more precious than

of Gold that periJJjes though it be tried

with Fire, might be found unto praife and

honour and glory, at the appearing of ye^

fits Chrtfl. That Suffering at any time

for well-doing, is not a thing to he ajha-

med of, (ch,iv. 16 j) but on the contrary

to be looked upon as a glorifying of God^

and doing Honour to Truth and Virtue.

That AffliBions of different kinds, have

in all Ages been accompUfhed ( ch. v. 9,

)

in our Brethren that are in the world.

That even Chrifl himfelf went before us

in This refped, (ch. ii. 21,) leaving us an

Example, that we Jhould follow his Steps.

And that therefore good men ought never

to think it ftrange concerning the fiery

"Tryal which is to try them-, as though

fomefrange thing happened unto them, ch.

iv. 12. For the time is come^ faith he,

that
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that Judgment 7?iujl begin at the houfc of'c

God: And if it firjl begin at Us, what ^^I
Jhall the End be of them that obey not the

Gofpel of God ? And if the Righteous

fcarcely be faved, where Jhall the Ungodly
and the Sinner appear ?

I. Firjl ; I'he Time is come, that Judg-
7nent mvft begin. Thefe words fuppofc,

(which is the Fijf Particular obfervable

in my Text; and which, in the nature

of all Government, is a thing neceflary in

itfelf;) that, in the Order and Method
of God's Government of the Univerfe,

there muft be certain Periods of Time,

certain proper Seafons, (to be determined

by the Wifdom of Him who ruleth over

All
;
) for Judgments of Correction, upon

thofe who are capable of Amendment or

Improvement -, and Judgments of Condem-

nation, upon thofe who are finally wor-

thy of Deftrudion. Without This Dif-

pofition of things in general, there would

be no fuch thing in the World, as Go-

vernment at all. God would indeed be

an AU-fkilful Artificer, or Author of the

Univerfe, as his Workinanjlnp -, and an

All-powerful Lord, and Difpofer of all

things.
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S E R M. things, as his Property : But he would
^^^^- have No Kingdom or Dominion over Su6-
^^"^^^jeBs y He would be No Legijlator^ Moral

Governour^ or Judge^ having Rule over

rational 2X\A, free Agents. And were not

the Order and Method of things fo dif-

pofed in particular^ as that there were

certain T^imes appointed, and proper Sea-

forts for Judgment, after the accomplifh-

ment of the refpedlive Periods of certain

great and long-conned:ed Events ; but

Jufice were ifnmediately executed, every

moment : There could be no proper Try-

als of many particular Virtues-, there

could be no Space for Repentance, Cor-

reBion, and Ajnendment-, there could be

Rom.xi. no manifeftation of the "Depth of the

33- Riches both of the Wifdom and Knowledge

of God, and of the other Attributes of

the divine Nature, in the great Revolu-

tions of Providence, and in the various

DIfpenfations of his Goodnefs and Mercy
in different Ages and Nations. In the

Reafon and Nature of things therefore,

and in the Method of God's All-wife Go-
vernment j there muft be, at the Con^

fummation and Period of any Syftem of

Rational
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Rational Creatures, (fuch as Maiikind are,)S e r m.

a General yiidgment^ for the final Separa- ^^^^*

tion and Puniffmicjit of the incorrigible :

^^^^^

And, at intermediate times, particular

Judgments 'y for the 'T'ryal and Improve-

ment of Virtue^ and for the Correction and

Amejidmentoi {woki as are capable of being

reformed; that, as the Scripture expreffes

it, they may be purified^ and ?nade white^

and triedy Dan. xii. 10.

II. Secondly, Judgmejit miiji begin at the

Houfe of God : This is the Secoiid Parti-

cular, obfervable in the Text ; The Per-

fonSy upon whom Judgment muft jirjl be-

gin. The Kingdom of God, or his Do-

minion abfolutelyy is over All-y over thofe

who know him, and thofe who know

him not, over thofe who obey his

Laws, and thofe who regard them not.

But the Houfe or Family of God, or (as

'tis fometimes called in Scripture) the

Houfjold of Faithy are Thofe only, who
know Gody and ackfiowledge him as their

Father
'y

profeffing to obey his Will, and

to govern themfelves by his Laws. Thefe

are always reprefented as being his Chil-

dren and his Servants ; while the Ungodly

and
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S E R M. and Profane^ arc fpoken of as Enemies.

XIII. No^ the fame Perfections of the Divine
^'^'^^*^

Nature, and the fame eflential Rules of

Government, which require that God
fhould finally dejlroy his incorrigible Ene-

mies -y
require likev^ife, that he fliould

correB the Imperfedlions of his Servants^

and, by proper Tryals, improve and con-

firm the Virtue of fuch as are capable of

Amendment, Gody is (in the language of

the Gofpel-Parables) the Supreme Houf-

holder 'y the Father of All -y the Fathery of

whom the whole Family in Heaven and

Earth is named
-y Eph. iii. 15. In This

Houfliold or Family of God, Chrifi go-

verns as a Sony over his own Houfe , Heb.

iii. 6. MofeSy was faithful in it, as a

Servanty ver. 5 ; And fo were the reft of

the Prophets and Apoftles. All virtuous

and good men, in All Ages and in All

Nations, and under All Difpenfations of

Religion; under the Light of Nature,

under the Law of Mofes^ and under the

Gofpel of Chrifi 'y are of this Houfi^old of
Faithy Children of Gody obeying his Com-
mandments, trufting in his Providence,

and waiting for the accomplifhment of

his
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his Promifes in due feafon. God, who S e r m.

beft knows the Method of his own Go- XIII.

vernment, and the Reafons of that Me- ^-/*"V"^»

thod ; who beft knows the ways of bring-

ing about his own Purpofes, and what is

in itfelf beft abfolutely and finally in the

whole ; has in his infinite Wifdom thought

fit to appoint, that, in this prefent State,

his Children and Servants, thofe who in

my Text are ftiled The Houfe of God^

fhould, generally fpeaking, have their

Faith and Pat^nce tried with Difficulties

and Difcouragements of various kinds.

Concerning Chriji himfelf, the Apoftle

tells us, 'twas what the Method and all-

wife Reafons of God*s univerfal Govern-

ment required j 'twas what became Hiniy

for whom are all things^ and by w.hom

are all things -y that, in bringing many

Sons unto Glory ^ he ftiould make the Cap*

tain of their Salvation perfect through

Sufferings-, Heb. ii. lo. And 'tis a very

extraordinary Expreflion, which he adds

upon This head, ch. v. 8; that Chrifr our

great High Prieft, thcugh he 'were a Son^

yet learned he Obedience by the things nahich

hefuffered. Now, (to xxic our Lord's own

Argument,) if thefe things are fpoken

concerning
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S E R M. concerning the Mafter of the Houfe^ how
Xin. much more concerning them of his HouJJjold ?

^^^^""^ For the Difciple is not above his Mafter^ nor

the Servant above his Lord-y It is enough

for the Difciple that he be as his Majler^ and

the Servant as his Lord y Matt. x. 25.

The Patriarchs of old, though they were

in a peculiar manner the Servants of God,

and Heirs of the Promifes ; and Abraham

particularly, by a very fingular and diftin-

guifhing Appellation, ftiled the Friend of
God, Jam. ii. 23 ;

yet with fo many Diffi-

culties were they perpetually tried, that

they confejjed they were only Strangers and

Pilgrims on the Earth, Heb. xi. 13. Mo-

feSy though by divine appointment the

Leader of God's people 3 yet his under-

taking of That Office, is in Scripture fti-

led his chufing to fuffer Affiidtion with the

people of God, and his ejlee??iing of the Re-
proach of Chriji to be greater Riches than

the 'Treafures in Egypt \ ver. 25, 26. Af-

ter This, in the Ages before the Coming
of Chrift, the Condition of thofe perfons,

concerning whom the Apoflle declares,

that of T^hem the World was jiot worthy^

Heb. xi. 31 s The Condition (I fay) and

the State of Life of thefe perfons was,

that
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that they had Tryat of cruel Mocki?igs^^KM,

and Scourgings^ yea moreover of Bonds and ^^I^-

Imprifonment -, And that they wandered
^^^^^^^"^

about

^

—being defiitute^ afiiBed^ tormented^

ver. 36, 37. Our Lord himfelf and his

Apoftles, met with the like Treatment

themfelves ; And both He and They^ con-

ftantly teftified to their Followers in the

generations to come, that All who would zm
live godly in Chriji Jefus^ fjould (in fomc *^*

manner or other) fuffer Perfecution: In

Some Ages, and in Some Countries, from

the Malice of unbelieving fews and Hea^

thens : At other Times, and in other Pla-

ces, from the Bigottry of idolatrous and

tyrannical Chrijlians : And that, at all

Times and in all Places, even where Chri-

ftianity fliould be moft univerfally pro-

feffed, and when it might feem moft to

profper; ftill men of Truth and Virtue

ftiould continue perpetually expofed to

Inconveniencies and Difadvantages of di-

verfe kinds, from the ftrong Prejudices

and manifold Iniquities of a vicious and

debauched World. The Reafon, ojie Rea-

fon at leaft, why, in the courfe of Pro-

vidence, thefe thing 7nujl bej is for the

Vol. VIL U T'r/W
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S E R M. T^rial of mens Faith^ as Sc Peter expreffes

^^^I-
it, I Pet. i. 7; for the Trial of their Ft-

^^"^^^
delity\ of their Stedfaftnefs to the Princi-

ples of Truth and Virtue. That they

which are approved ^ that is, who are

Proof againft the Temptations of an un-

righteous World; may be made manifefl\

\ Cor. xi. 19. Hence the Apoflle to the

Hebrews exhorts, ch. xii. 5, My Son^ de-

fpife not thou the chaflning of the Lord^

7ior faint when thou art rebuked of him :

For whom the Lord lovethy he chafleneth%

and fcoiirgeth every Son whom he receiveth.

Not for his own Pleafure^ ver. 10 \ but

for Our profit^ that we might be partakers

of his Holinefs : For though no chajiening

for the prefent feemeth to be joyous^ but

grievous ; neverthelefo afterward it yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of Righteoifnefs^ unto

I'hem which are exercifed thereby: ver. 1 1,

Now from hence, by the way, ap-

pears clearly the Folly and Vanity of the

Popilli notion of Purgatory : Where men
are fuppofed to be tormented in fuch a

manner^ and at fuch a Time^ (after this

Siare of Probation is intirely over,) that

the Ailcrcers of it do not 'Themfelves pre-

tend
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tend that there is Hhere Any Tryal of S e r m.

mens Faith or Virtue^ or Any Room ei- ^^^^•

ther for Amendment or Improvement :
^-''^^^'"^

Which the Scripture exprefsly declares to

be the End of all God's Temporal Judg^
ments, and of all the Afflictions and Cha--

Jiifements which he fends upon his chil-

dren whom he receives and loves-, Heb.
xii. 6.

III. A Third Particular, worthy of di-

ftinfl: Obfervadon, in the words of the

Text; is That Severe Docftrine, which
may jfeem to be included in the Suppofi-

tion here put : If the Righteous fcarcely

be faved. That Virtue and Righteoufnefs

fhould be in Any Danger of being finally

miferable ; or that, by Any Appointment

of Gody the Salvation of Virtuous and

Good Men fhould become improbable or

uncertain j is undoubtedly inconfiflent

with the Nature, and with the Per-

fecftions of God, But the perfons to

whom is here given the Denomination

of Righteous^ are perfons confidered as

indued with fuch Righteoufnefs, as does

by no means give them a Chijn of

Right to Happinefs. They are Righteous^

Vol, VIL U 2 not
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S E R M. not in the Eye of the Law oi Righteouf-
XIII.

jj^ji^ byi- in the favourable conftru6lion
^*^''"^^^'

of the Go/pel of Mercy : Righteous, not

by having never tranjgrejed the Com-
mands of God, but by having obtained

Forgtvenefs of their Sins upon Repe?2tance

:

Righteous, not in the Accounts of ftridl

yu/iice, but in the gracious ejiimations of

Goodnefs and CompaJJion, They are fuch

perfons as St Paul had in view, when he

fpeaks of God as jujiifying the ungodly^

Rom. iv. 5 : Sayings Blejfed are they whofe

Ltiquities are forgiven^ and whofe Sins

are covered: ver. 7. Now concerning Such

perfons, 'tis no great Wonder the Scrip-

ture {l:iould fpeak in fuch manner, as to

reprefent its being a thing difficult in it-

felf and an extraordinary Inftance of

Goodnefs in Gody to bring them to be

partakers of Everlajling Happinefs. The
Nature of God's fujiice^ and of the reft

of his divine PerfeBions -, the neceflary

Rules and Meafures^ of his eternal Go-

vernment over the Univerfe ; and the

Ratifications^ effentially neceflary to the

State of Heaven ; may very reafonably

make even the Befl of mm apprehenfive,

that
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thit they can very hardly be thought S e r m.

worthy of That State. The Extraordi- ^^II-

narinefs of the Method of God's manifeft-
'^-'"'^'^^

ing his Mercy, by the Incarnation of
Chrift ; The Angular Condefcenfion of our

Saviour himfelf^ in being willing thus to

take our Nature upon him^ The great-

nefs of the Sufferings he himfelf under-

went, in this State of Humiliation; And
the manifold Afflidiions wherewith God
hath thought fit that great Numbers of

the beft of his Servants, in almoft every

Age of the World, fhould (as the Scrip-

ture exprefles it) be purified a?id ?nade 'D^n. x\'u

white and tried-, and with which the

Gate has been firaitejied^ and the Way to Mat. vii.

Life has (as the word in the Original
^*^*

fignifies) been narrowed and befet with

Difficulties : All thefe, are Confiderations

naturally and neceflarily leading us to

This Apprehenfion, that the Salvation of

Men, the exalting fuch a kind of Crea-

tures as finful Men are, to fuch a State

of Happinefs as the Gofpel propofes; is

not a matter, which, in the natural Pro-

grefs of Things, might have been ex-,

peded to be accompliihed in courfe > but

U3 is
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S E R M. IS certainly a very great^ and, in the Mc-
XIII. ^^^ of God*s eternal Government over

^"^^^^^^^
the Univerfe, an extraordinary EfFed: of

the Divine Goodnefs and Mercy, This is

the leaji that can be meant, by That Ex-

preffion of the Apoftle in my Text -, If

the Righteous fcarcely he faved. And the

Defign of it, is ; not to terrify and dif-

courage men, in the pradice of Virtue

;

but, on the contrary, to convince them

of the indifpenfable Neceffity of a real

and effedlual Amendment of Manners;

and to fhov^ them the reafonablenefs of

Patience and Contentment under fuch

Afflidtions and Difficulties, wherewith

God, who knows better what is ufeful

for them than they can poffibly judge

for themfelves, thinks fit at any time to

make Tryal of their Faith and Conftancy^.

IV. Fourthly and Lajily, The Laji thing

obfervable in the words of my Text, is

the Inference the Apoftle here draws from

the Obfervation he had laid down. If
Judgment miift begin at the Houfe of God^

and even the Righteous fcarcely be favsd-,

then What pall the End be of them that

obey not the Gofpel ? and IVhere fhall the

Ungodly
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Ungodly and the Sinner appear ? This is S e r m.

indeed jujl matter of 'Terrour to Wicked ^^^^•

and Profane men : And therefore, know- ^^^^

ing the T'errour of the Lord, we per-

fwade men: 2 Cor. v. 1 1. 'The Ax is now

laid to the Root of the TreeSy according to

yohn the Baptifs defcription of the Gof-

pel-Difpenfation : And every Tree which

bringeth not forth good Fruity fliall cer-

tainly be hewn down and cafl into the Fire:

Wherefore, Bring forth ( fays he ) FruitSy

worthy of Repentance y Luk. iii. 8, 9. The <

Prophet Ezekiely defcribing in figurative

language the final Deflrucflion of the

Wicked, reprefents the Lord giving Com-
mand to the deftroying Angel, ch. ix. 6

;

Slay utterly old and young
y
(except fuch

as are There diredled tobefpared;) And
beginy faith he, at my SanBuary. *Tis

probably the very ExpreJJion alluded to by

the Apojlle in my Text : Judgment miift

begin at the Houfe of God. In like man-

ner in Jeremiahy God in prophetical lan-

guage Thus threatens the wicked Nations

of the Earth, ch. xxv. 29 ; LOy I begin to

bri?ig evil on the City which is called

by my Name j and Jljould Te be utterly

U 4 unpimip^ed?
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S i.T^u.iinpu7nJJjed? The Senfe is the fame, as

^^^^* of thofe words of Solomon^ ( which in the
^^^^'^''*^

Greek Tranflation are the very words of

St Peter in my Text,) Prov. xi. 31, Be-

hold, the Righteous jhall be recompenjed in

the Earthy (that is, fhall be puniflied for

their Offences;) much more the Wicked

and the Sinner. What our Saviour faid upon

another occafion, L^//^. xxiii. 3 i, may very

properly be applied Here ; If they do thefe

things in a green tree, what fhall be done

in the dry ? If God's Judgments of Cor-

region feem to us fevere Here, what fhall

be his Judgments of Dejiruction Hereaf-

ter ? If our prefent JljjiiBioiis which are

but for a rnomeitt, feem grievous and un-

fupportable ; then who among us JJmll

dwell with everlafting Burnings f Ifai.

xxxiii. 14.

Vicious and profane men are very

apt to flatter themfelves with Hopes of
final Impunity, always from groundlefsy

often from inconfiftent and contradictory

Arguments. God, they are fure, is infi-

nitely and eflentially Good: Therefore

they cannot perfwade themfelves, he will

ever make them miferable. Or, on the

con*
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contrary ; Many men, they adlually fee S e r m,

and know, are under ^^ry miferable Cir-
-^^^^-

cumftances : Therefore they cannot be- ^ ^ "^

lieve, that the World is' under the Go-
vernment of a Good God, Both thefe

Conchifwns, are abfurdly drawn from Con-

je5iiire againft FaEl ; Whereas, on the

contrary, all "True Reafoning proceeds,

from Fads at prefent certainly known, to

what may confequently be expected here-

after. The Being and PerfeSiions of God^

are abfolutely demonfirable \ both in the

Nature of ThingSy and from the Frame of
the Univerfe. The miferable Circumjian-

ces of many perfons here upon Earth, is

alfo a certain 'Truth ^ not depending on

the Faith of remote Hiftory, but ktn e-

very day in prefent Fad. What there-

fore vicious and unrighteous men fee with

their own eyes, that the Divine Perfedi-

ons can permit to happen in this prefent

time and place, and in a mixed World of

good men and bad-y How can they exped

it fhould not be permitted hereafter in

a much greater degree and in a more lajl^

ing manner^ when the Wicked fhall be fe-

parated into a World by themfelves ?

I SHALL
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Serm. I shall conclude with the Addition

XIIL of this One neceffary Caution, upon ac-
^^''"'^^'^^

count of many melancholy pious perfons

;

That, in like manner as the Righteous

fpoken of in the Text, are not Perfons in

a State oi Innocency^ but Penitent Sinners

not without difficulty faved; fo the un--

godly and the Sinners here threatned with

fuch feverity, are not Sincere perfons

overtaken with Faults-^ but fuch, of whom
St Paul fays ( i T'im. i. 9, ) that the Law
was made for the ungodly andfor Sinners^

for the unholy and profane^ for Murderers

and Whoremongers^ for them that defile

themfelves with mankind^ for men JiealerSy

for liars, for perjuredperfons, and if there

be any other thing that is contrary tofouTj^

dodirine.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

Of god's difpofmg all Things

to their proper Ends.

Prov. xvi. 4.

the Lord has made all things for himfelf;

yea, even the wicked for the day of evil.

\m^mIHE Book of Proverbs is aSgRM,
Colle<aion of wife and ufeful XIV.

Sayings and Obfervations, not
^•/'^'^^'^

put together in the way of a

continued Difcourfe, but fingly without

any order or method : not in the way of

a continued Difcourfe; but as Sentences

of themfelves pithy and momentous ; and

containing each of them fingly, Matter

of
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S E R M. of wife Inftrudion, and fit to be enlarged

^iV. upon in our Meditations. The meaning
^-^^^^"^'

therefore of any particular Doftrine laid

down in this Book, is not ordinarily to be

difcovered (as in other Books of Holy

Writ, ) by comparing it with the Context

going before or after ; but is to be fought

for only in the Words themfeives, by

coniidering their true and proper fignifica-

tion, examining them by other places of

Scripture, and comparing them with the

general Reafon of things and the Analo-

gy of Faith. The Words now read unto

you, are a remarkable inftance of this kind

;

having no Light afforded them from any

thing in the Context ^ containing in them-

feives a very weighty and important Doc-
trine; yet not without conliderable Dif-

ficulty and Ambiguity in the Expreffion.

For if we take the Words in the Senfe

our Tranflators undcrftood them, to figni-

fy that God created all things, merely for

his own Glory and Pleafure ; it is very

hard to apply the latter part of the

Words, as if God made the Wicked alfo

for his own Pleafure, and on purpofe to

manifefl his Power in their DeftrucSion ;

And
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And if we render the words more proper- S e r m.

ly and more agreeably to the original, not, ^l^'-

the Lord has made all things for himfclf, ^-^"V^J

but, the Lord has made all thingsJuited or

fitted each to other \ yet ftill it will de-

ferve to be confidered, how God can be

faid to have made or fitted the wicked

to Deftruftion ; T^he Lord has made all

things fiiitable to each other
^
yea even the

wicked to the day of evil, I fliall firfi

confider the Words in the Senfe our

Tranflators apprehend them ; and fe^

condly in that other Senfe, which feems,

according to the original, to be their

ftrifter and more proper iignification j

and wherein the latter part of the Text

anfwers more diredily to the forfner,

I. Firfi^ in the Senfe according to which

our Tranflation renders them, the former

part of the Words contains a plain Doc-

trine, that God created all things merely

for his own good pleafure^ without any ex-

ternal Motive y The latter part contains a

Queftion of great Difficulty, how God

can be faid to have made even the wicked

for himfelf, for the manifefting of his

Glory in the Day of Punifliment j I'be

Lord
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S E R M. Lord has made all things for himfelf yea
^I"^- even the wicked for the day of evil,

^-^^"^^
I. In the Firft Senfe of the Words,

the former part of them contains a plain

and evident Doctrine, that God created

all things merely for his own good flea-

fure^ without any external Motive, And
indeed external Motive 'tis impoffible he

could have Any , when in the Univerfe

there was nothing exifting without him-

felf ; Other Motive, befides his own good

pleafure, he poffibly could have none^ who
was already Infinite in all Perfeftions, and

abfolutely Self-fufficient to his own Hap-

pinefs. The good Pleafure of God there-

fore, is the only reafon why things were

brought into Being at all j and for him^

Ielf only has the Lord made all things.

The Ignorance of debauched Imagination,

and the Vanity of corrupt Philofophy de-

parting from True Reafon, made wicked

and foolifh men of old, feek out for

other caufes of the Exiftence of Things.

Some fancied the World eternal by Ne-

cefTity of Nature ; and were fo abfurd as

to imagine, that it was a fatisfadlory ac-

count of the caufe of the Exiftence of

fuch
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fuch an infinite Variety of things, to af- S e r m.

firm that they exifted without any caufe
*

at all. Others afcribcd the Formation of

this beautiful Fabrick of the World, to

blind Chance 5 and were fo foolifh as to

contend, that That which could not ac-

count for the Beauty and Contrivance of

any fingle part, might yet be a fufficient

caufe of the Produdion of the Whole.

But the Light of natural Reafon itfelf,

when carefully attended to, abundantly

confuted thefe Follies ; and to inquifitive

Perfons, the invijible things of God from
the Creation ofthe World were clearlyfee?i^

being underjlood by the things that art

made. Yet becaufe all Men had not lei-

fure and abilities to ftudy the Works of

Nature^ God was pleafed to declare him-

felf by a clear Revelation to perfons of all

capacities, to be the Creator of Heaven

and Earth, and of all things that are

therein. By this Character he made him-

felf known to the Patriarchs and to the

Jewsy and diftinguifhes himfelf from Idols

which are no Gods. Upon this account

he is every where in the Old Teftament

d^cribed as receiving Glory, becaufe that

3
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SiLKiA. by the word of the Lord were the heavens

-^^^' made^ and all the Hoji of them by the
^^^"'^'^'^

breath of his Mouth : and in the New
Tcftament St Jo/m in his Vifion defcribes

all Creatures praifing God upon this ac-

count, and faying ; thou art worthy^ O
Lord, to receive glory and honour and

power ; for thou haft created all things^ a7id

for thy pleafure they are and were created.

Rev. iv. II. For his Pleafure; that is, By

his alone Will and All-powerful Com-
mand : Not that he himfelf flood in

want of any thing ; but only his Good?tefs

moved him to bring creatures into Being,

on which he might difplay that Goodnefs,

and to whom he might communicate his

Happinefs. This is fometimes exprefled

otherwife, by God's doing things for his

own Glory ; If. xliii. 7 ; / have created

him for my Glory, I haveformed him, yea

I have made him. The Glory of God, is

not any thing properly relating to him-

felf any Advantage or Benefit 'to Him •

but 'tis the communicating of his Good-
nefs, by Creating the World -, the promo-
ting his Likenefs among rational Crea-

tures , by the Pradice of Righteoufnefs 5

and
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and the making them partakers according S e r m.

to their capacities, of fome degrees of that XIV.

Happinefs, which in Himfelf is infinite
^^'^"^^"^

and incomprehenfible as his Nature, and

boundlefs as his unUmited Duration. This

is the meaning of God's making all things

for himfelfy who yet ftands in want of

Nothing : This is his eftablifhing a

Kingdom in the World, whofe Kingdom

yet by Nature ruleth over all ^ This is

his doing all things for his own Glory,

whofe Glory yet is capable of no Ac-

ceffion. For of him^ and thro him^ and ^om.xu

to him are all things^ to whom be glory and

dominionfor ever,

idly. The latter part of the Words,

according to the prefent interpreta-

tion, contains a Queftion of great Dif-

ficulty; how God can be faid to have

made even the wicked /6?r himfelf for the

manifefting of his Glory in the day of

Punijhment ; The Lord has made all things

for himfelf yea even the wicked for the

day of evil. And here there have been

fome men fo very unreafonable, fo little

regardful of the natural and unchange-

able Perfedions of God, and fo little at-

VoL. VIL X ^^^^^^^
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S E R M. teiitive to the true fcope and defign of the

^^^' Scriptures, as to contend that God has on
^^""^^^^

purpofe made many Creatures neceffarily

inclined to Wickednefs , that he might

manifeft his Power and Authority in their

Deftrudtion. As if the infinitely merci-

ful and good God, whofe tender Mer-

cies are over all his Works, could take

-delight in the Mifery of his Creatures

;

or as if the Abfolute Sovereignty and

Power of God, could be any ways ad-

vanced by the Deftruclion of finite Crea-

tures, which, in refped: of his incompre-

henfibie Greatnefs, are lefs than nothing

and Vanity. No : Our very Natural No-
tiom of God, afcertain us that this is ut-

terly inconfiftent with the Nature of Him
who is perfedl Goodnefs : And the Reve--

lation he has made to us of himfelf in

Scripture, is in nothing more full, than

in this declaration, that the DeJiruBion

of Sinners is from themfelves , and that

God has no Pleafiire in the Death of him
that dieth ; but only, as a Wife and Good
Governour, he finds it necefifary to cut

off thofe that will not be reformed. God
Wifd.i.i2 made not Deaths neither has he pleafure in

I the
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the deJlruBion of the hivmg ; But vn- S e r m*

godly men with their Works and Words ^^^''*

called it unto them : For God created 7nan "^^^^

to be i?nmortaly aJtd made him to be an

image of his own eternity \ But thro' en-

'vy of the Devil came Death into the

Worlds and they only who hold of his fide

do find it y [Wifd. i. 12.] or, as 'tis excel-

lently expreffed by the Author of the

Book of Ecclus; ch. XV. ver. 11. Say not

thou^ 'tis through the Lord that I fell a^

way ', for thou oughteft not to do the things

that he hateth j Say not thou^ he hath

caufed me to err ; for he hath no need of

thefinful man ; T^he Lord hateth all abomi-

nation 'y and they that fear God^ love it

not \ He hath fet before man life and

Death ; and whether him liketh^ [hall be

given him ; He hath commanded no man to

do wickedly y neither hath he given any man
licence to fin. His Power ftands in no

need of wicked men to accomplifh his

defigns, tho' he fomctimes makes ufe of

them as the moft proper inftruments

;

and his Jnfiice makes it impoffible he

fhould be the Author of Sin, in order to

.

ftiow forth his Severity in the Punifli-

\ou VII. X 2 ment
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S E R M. i^ent of ir. Concerning the deftrucflioii

even of the Heathen Nations, the yewijb

Writer of the Book of Wifdom declares

*^^''"*'^' honourably concerning God : Who jhall

accufe thee for the Nations that perijh,

whom thou hajl made'? For^ feeing thou

ai^t righteous thy[elf thou orderefi all things

righteoujly -, thiiiking it not agreeable with

Thy Power, to condemn him that has

not deferved to be punifljed. Nothing there-

fore is more impoffible, nothing more

blafphemous againft God ; than to ima-

gine that he created any Beings, with de^

fgfi that they might be wicked and mi-

fcrable. Neverthelefs, becaufe 'tis certain

that nothing comes to pafs without his

Permiffion, nothing fubfifts but by his

Power and Concurrence, nothing is done

but by the Ufe or Abufe of thofe Faculties

which he has created; therefore in Scripture

phrafe, by a figurative expreffion, and in

acknowledgment of the Supreme Super-

intendency of Providence over all Events,

God is reprefented as doing every thing

that is done in the World. When a man
!€ ilain by accident, and without any ill

intention in him -that did it; God is faid

to
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to have delivered him into the hand oFSerm.
his Neighbour; Exod.xxi. 13. When Sa- ^^^'•

tan tempted David to number the people,

as the Scripture exprefsly affures us, i

Chron, xxi. i; yet, becaufe it could not be

done without God's permiflion, therefore

the fame Scripture elfewhere expreffes it,

as if God had moved David to number 2 sam.

Ifrael and Judah ; and fometimes fpeaks
^^^'^' *'

of God's fending upon men an evil Spirit^]^^?>^^^'^*

and GoA's fending themJlro?ig dehifion, ve- if. xxix;

ry figuratively and improperly fpeaking :
{^^'^.^^^j^

for, fpeaking ftridlly and literally, as God c^.

cannot be tempted with evil, fo iieither^^^^^'^'^^*

tempteth be any man--. Jam. i. 13. When \ Kngs

any Calamity befals a Nation or People; jobxi^6.

becaufe it cannot be without the diredi-
J^^^-

^^ii.

on of Providence, God is reprefented as

Creating a new thing; 7/: xlv. 7, I form

the Lighty and create Darhiefi\ I make

peace, and create evil ; I the Lord do all

thefe things ; and Amos iii. 6 ; Shall there

be evil in a City, and the Lord has not

do?ie it ? Some have been fo inconfiderate,

[not to fay profane,] as to underftand thefe

paffages, to fignify God's ^^(:rm>/^ all the

Wickednefs that is praftifed in the World

;

X 3
Whereas
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S E R M. Whereas on the contrary, even of natu-

^^^- ral evils, of Afflidions and Calamities,
^^^^'^

it is true only in a figurative Senfe that

they are of God's creating -, for properly

and in reality, they are drawn down only

by men upon themfehes, by their own
Wickednefs and Incorrigiblenefs. When
good men, by the knowledge and Aflift-

ances of the Gofpel, fmcerely obey the

Will of God, and abound in works of

piety and righteoufnefs ; becaufe *tis by

grace they arefaved-, becaufe 'tis by the

undeferved mercy and favour of God,

that That Knowledge and That Affiftance

is granted to them; therefore they are

ftiled, his Workmanpip^ created in Cbriji

yefus unto good works, which God hath be-

fore ordained that they Jhould walk in

them ; Eph. ii. lo. On the other hand,

becaufe wicked and incorrigible men are

at length forfaken by the Spirit of God,
and left in the hands of their own coun-

fel y the effed: of which defertion, is their

becoming infenfible and hardened in Ha-
bits of Sin ; therefore God is faid in fome
places, not to have given them an heart

to perceive
:,
and eyes tofee^ Deut. xxix.4;

nay,
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nay, actually to make the ean of fuch S e r m.

people heavy ^ and to Jhiit their eyes, that ^1^-

feeing they might not fee, and hearing they \f^/^
might 7tot iinderfiand \ which in other Mariv 10,

places is expreffed by way of complaint,

becaufe they feeing fee not, and hearing

they hear not, neither do they underftand \

Matt. xiii. 14. In like manner, becaufe

wicked and difobedient perfons when they

obftinately rcjedl and oppofe the Gofpel j

do exadlly anfwer the Characfler by which

the Prophets of old defcribed fuch per-

fons in their predictions ; therefore they

are faid in Scripture to have been before

of old ordained to this condemnation, Jude

iv. to be veffels of wrath fitted to de-

firuction, Rom. ix. 22 5 whereunto alfo they

were appointed, i Pet. ii. 8. fitted to de-

firuSlion ; not by any Decree or appoint-

ment of God J
for on the contrary God

is declared in the very fame verfe, to have

endured them with much long-fuffering,

waiting for their amendment : but fitted

by their own obftinacy for that deftruc-

tion, which the Prophets foretold was or-

dained to come upon fuch perfons. When.

God by many repeated trials made Pha-

X 4 raoh'^
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S E R M. raoh'% obftinacy confpicuous to the World,
^^^* and his Punifhment exemplarily remark-
^"^^'^

able ; this is exprefled in Scripture by

Gods hardning Pharaoh's heart, and rai-

Jing him up ( or making him eminent

)

for the fame purpofe^ that he might Jhew

his Power in him^ and that his Name might

he declared throughout all the £)^r/y6; Rom.
ix. 17. And concerning wicked Chrijlian

Princes in Corrupt times,God hath put it in

their hearts^ faith the Angel, Rev. xvii. 17. to

fulfill his Will^ and to agree and give their

Kingdom unto the Beajl^ i. e. to the Ro-

mip tyranny, until the words of Godjhall

he fulfilled. Laftly^ becaufe God in every

Work of Creation and Providence, and
particularly in his diftrlbution of Pu-
nishments to the Wicked, manifefts his

Power and Wifdom and Juftice to the

World ; therefore in the Text God is re-

prefented as having 7nade all things for
himfelf yea even the wickedfor the Day

•f evil In which, and many other the

like places, the Scripture ufmg a figura-

tive manner of expreffion, in afcribing

thofe things to God, of which he is not

properly and ftridly the Author, but

whicU
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which he only makes ufe of in the Wif- S e r m.

dom of Providence , as Inftrunnents to ^^^•

bring about his juft and wife defigns ; it
'^^^'"^

is therefore a great abufe and mifinterpre-

tation of Scripture, to infer from any

fuch paiTages as thefe, as if God was li-

terally the Author or Caufe of any man's

Sin, or as if he made any man wicked,

with defigfi to manifeft his Severity in

making him miferable. On the contrary,

the Scripture in numberlefs plain places,

which cannot be miftaken, declares with

fufficient clearnefs the literal meaning,

w^hich lies under thefe figurative expref-

fions ; and it is obvious enough to any

one that compares the different paffages

before cited, that this expreffion in the

Text, that God has made even the wicked

for the day of evil ^ can mean nothing

more, than what in other words is thus

exprejled hy Job, Jobxxi. 30; 'The wick-

ed is referved to the day of deJ}ruBio?i ;

they foall be brought forth to the day of

wrath. And more largely by the Son of

Sirach, ch. xi. 16 -, xxxix, 25 ; xl. g; Er--

rour and Darknefs had their beginning toge-

ther with Sinners^ and evil fhall wax old

with
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S E R M. with them that glory therein : For the

^^^' good^ are good things createdfrom the Be^
'^'"^'^^

ginning, Jo evil thmgs for Sinners : Death

and BloodPoedy Strife and Sword, calami-

ties
y fami?2Cy tribulation and the Scourge,

T'hefe things are created for the Wicked^

andfor their fakes came the Flood, Which
day of Wrath, fo far as it fignifies the

execution of temporal judgments only, is

thus excellently defcribed in the book of

Wifdorn, ch. v. ver. 20 ; Hisfevere wrath

fl:all he Jharpen for a Sword, and the

World pall fight with him againfl the un-

wife : Hailjiones full ofwrath, foall he cafl

as out of a fto7ie-bow ; and the water of the

Sea fall rage agaiiifi the?n, and the floods

fall cruelly drown them ; Tea, a mighty

Wind fall fland up againfl them, and like

a ftorni fall blow them away ; thus ini-

ouity fall lay waft the whole Earth, and

ill'dealing fall overthro%<o the thrones of
the Mighty.

II. Secondly \ I t remains in the fecond

place, that we confider the Words of the

Text in their other and more proper ren-

dring , wherein the latter part of the

words tnfwer more flridtly to iht former
-y
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7he Lord has made all things fuited to eachS £ r m.

cfher^ yea even the wicked to the day of
^^^

*

eviL And in this Senfe, the general doc-
'^-^^''^'^^^

iv'mt they contain, is evident ; that God
has made every thing fitted for its pro-

per end and purpofe, and wifely contrived

to anfwer its intention. The only que-

flion here^ is, how God can be fa id to

have Jitted the wicked to Deftrudtion.

But this difficulty alfo will difappear, if

we confider, that, according to the nature

of the Jewijh language, fitting the wick^

ed to the day of evil, fignifies nothing

more, than caufing wickednefs and pu-

nifhment to be proportionable; that is,

not that God caufes wickednefs to be at

all, but that he caufes punifhment to be

proportionable to the wickednefs that he

finds in Men. And this is not only an In-

ftance, but of all others the greateft and

moft eminent inftance, of the Wifdom

and exadl Adjuftment of the Works of

God. Good is fet againji Evil, and Life

againfl Death ; fo is the godly againji the

finner, and thefmner agaiJiJi the godly : So

look upon all the Works of the moft High,

and there are two and two one againft an-

other^
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OfG D's difpojing all Things

S E R M. Other : Ecclus. xxxiii. 14. Or, as it is in

^^^- the Text ; T'he Lord has made all things
^""^^^

fuitable to each other
^
yea even the wicked

to the day of evil As God has made

every thing throughout the World in ex-

aft proportion, fo particularly in this has

he taken efpecial Care, that fooner or la-

ter, by diredt confequence or by pofitive

inflicflion, by the natural efFed: of the

things themfelves or by the immediate

interpolition of his own Authority, either

in the prefent ftate or at leaft in the Life

to come, Wickednefs and Mifery {hall

bear a juft proportion to each other. This

Adjuftment of mens condition to their de-

ferts, is the true Greatnefs and Glory of

a Kingdom ; and as illuftrious a Mani-

feftation of the Jiijiice and Majejiy of

God in his Government of the Moral

World, as the Beauty and Harmony of

the Parts of the Material World, and th«

wonderful Fitnefs of every thing therein

to its proper End, is an undeniable Ma-
nifeftation of his Power, and Wifdom in

the Works of Nature, In the Frame of

Nature^ God has ^ri^r^^ and difpofed^//

^^^
^^' things^ as the Wife man exprefles it, in

meafure^

\
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tneafure^ number^ and Weight, He by hh S e r m.

Wifdom made the Heavens^ and Jlretched
-^^^

-

out the Earth above the Waters ; He made
^^^^^^^

great Lights, the Sun to rule the day, and

the Moon and the Stars to govern the Night:

Pf. cxxxvi. 5. He hath replenifhed the

Earth with fuitable inhabitants ^ each in

their proper places -, the Land, with Beafts

and Infedls, the Air with Birds, the Water

with Fifli ; To each of thefe he has fur-

nifhed their proper Food, and given them

their meat in duefeafon j He has adorned

the Earth with Plants and Flowers, mix-

ing ufefulnefs with Variety, and cloath-

ing each with inimitable Beauty 5 fo that

even Solomon himfelf in all his glory, "was

not arrayed like one of thefe : He has tem-

pered the Cold, with the ufe of Fire ;

and the Heat with perpetual gentle Winds

;

He has appointed the Day, for Work and

Labour ; and the Darknefs of the Night,

for Reft and Refrefliment : And over all

his Works, he has placed Man, as the

Lord and Owner of all ; capable of know-

ing, and of obeying his Creator -, capable

of applying the whole Creation, to his

own Ufe and Benefit -, capable of con-

temj)-

3
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S E R M. templating in every part of the Uni-
XIV. yerfe, the Wifdom and Glory of its

^'^"'^^^'^
Maker ; fo that thro' hi??!, all the Works

of the Lord, animate and inanimate, by

furniihing variety of materials for Man's

Contemplation , may properly enough

be faid , themfelves to praife the Lord,

to blefs him and mag7iify him for ever.

Thefe things cannot be better expreffed,

than in the Words of the Holy Pfal-

mift, Pf.ciw, I. Lord, thou art very

great, thou art cloathed with Mayjly and

Honour-, who Jiretchedji out the Hea-

vens like a curtain -, who laidejl the

fou7idations of the Earth, and coveredji

it with the deep as with a garment ^

He fendeth the fprings into the vallies^

which run a?no7ig the hills-, T'hey give drink

to every Beajl of the Field, and the wild

Afes quejich their thirft -, By them fjall

the Fowls of the Air have their habita-

tion, which fmg among the branches : He
watereth the hills from his chambers, the

Earth is fatisfed with the fruit of thy

Works : He caifeth the grafs to grow

for the cattle, and herb for the fervice of

Man ; He appointeth the Moon for cer^

tain
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tain feafons^ and the Sun knoweth his ^(?-S e r m.

ingdown\ and fo on through the whole •^^^•

Pfalm. Thus in the Fabrick of the 7ia- ^^'^V^

tttral World, God has 7nade all things

fuitable to each other, every thing ex-
aftly fitted, and proportioned with the

greateft and moft exquifite Wifdoni, to

the End for which it was intended. In
the Government of the Moral World
in his ordering of rational Creatures, the

Jujlice and Equity of God is no lefs ex-

ad, than his Wijdom is confpicuous in the

Fabrick of the Material one. He has

fitted and adjufted every thing with the

utmofl exadnefs and congruity, even the

Wicked to the day of Evil-, the Pimijh-

ment of Sin, to the degree of its Demerit.

And this, both in the natural conllitution

of things, and by the pofitive interpofi-

tion of his Power and Authority. FirJ}^

in the natural confequence and conftitu-

tion of things, and in the ordinary courfe

of Providence, he has, with great pro-

portion, annexed the Day of Evil to the

PraBice ofWickednefs, As Light is fown

for the Righteous^ and joyful gladnefs for

them that are upright in Heart; io he

that
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S E R M . that foweth iniquity^ Jhall reap Vanity

y

XIV. Prov. xxii. 8; or, as 'tis expreffed, Job
^^^'"'^'^^

iv. 8, I have feen them that plow Iniquity

^

and fow Wickednefs^ reap the fame. As
the Work of Rhhteoufnefs, is Peace -, and
the EffeB of Righteoufnefs^ ^lietnefs and

Affurance for ever \ fo the Wicked floall

eat of the Fruit of their own way^ and be

filled with their own devices
"^ Prov. i. 3i»

The Scripture every where reprefents Mi-
fery, as the proper and natural confe-

quence of Sin : If iii. lO; Say ye to the

Righteous^ it Jhall be well with him ; for
they Jhall eat the fruit of their doings

:

Wo unto the Wicked^ it Jloall be ill with

hiin^ for the reward of his hands floall he

given him: And Jer. ii. 19, T^hine own
WickednefsJhall correB thee^ and thy back-

flidings Jloall reprove thee ; know therefore

and fee that 'tis an evil thing and bitter^

that thou hafi forjaken the Lord thy God,

And the Wife man, among things that

have the moll necefjary connexion, reck-

ons a rodfor the Fool's back^ Prov. xxvi. 3

;

and ch. xix. ver. 29, Judgment, fays he,

is prepared for Scorners, and Stripes for
the back of Fools. And not of Wickednefs

in
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in general only, but of moft particular S £ r m.

Vices alfo, it is obferved in Scripture, that ^1^-

they bring along with them, and are na-
^^'^"^'^^^

rurally fuited to, their proper day of EviL

Of Intemperance^ that it deftroys the

health of the Body ; of ill-gotten Riches,

that they either make them/elves Wijigs and

Jly away^ or are kept by the owners there-

of to their Hurt : of Envy^ that it flay-

eth the flly one^ and confumeth him as

the rottennefs of the Bones ; of Pride^ that

it goeth before deJlruBion^ and a haughty

Spirit before a Fall -, of Judas's betray-

ing his Mafter to Death, that the guilt of

it brought him to an untimely and un-

natural Death, that he might go to his own

Place-, of the idolatrous Heathens who

changed the Truth of God into a Lie, that

by the prad:ice of unnatural and di{ho-

nourable Vices among themfelves, they

received in themfelves that recompence of

their Error which was meet : Rom. i. 27.

"QvT fecondly, befides this natural Ten-

dency of Things themfelves, God does

moreover take care, by the pofitive in-

terpofition of his Power and Authority

.

in tbe World, that every evil Work (hall

Vol. VIL Y have
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SERM.have its proper recompence in the day^
XIV- of evil Moft ftriaiy and exaftly fhall

^"'"'^^•^this be done at the great and final day

of Accounts, "johen God JJjall bring every

Work into judgment , 'with every fecret

thing , ^whether it be good or whether it

be cviL But very frequently evea in this

prefent World, is the Sinner recompenced

according to his doings \ and not unu-

fually in the very fame manner, and by

the fame things that were the inllruments

of his Sin. He hath graven and digged

up a pit, and is fallen himfelf into the

defrudiion that he made for other j For

his travail JJjall come upon his own heady

and his IVickednefs jloall fall on his own

pate-y Pf vii. i6. The Scripture affords

us many Examples of this kind : Of Ado-

nibezeky who fuffered the fame cruel

Treatment, which he himfelf had for-

merly exercifed upon others ; fo that he

was forced to confefs, Judg. i. y-y As I
have done, fo God has requited me. Of
Agag ',

to whom Samuel declared, i Sam.

XV, 335 As thy Sword has made Women
childlefs, fo Jloall thy Mother be childlefs

among Women. Of Joab ) to whom the

Lord
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Lord returned bis blood upon his aii?i ^^.r m.

Head^ who fell upon two men fnore righ- ^^^ •

teous and better than he^ and Jlew them

with the Sword'y i Kings, ii. 32. Of Fla-

many who fell by the fame ignominious

Death , which he had prepared for a

man more excellent than himfelf; EJlh.

vii. 10. Of David hhnfdf, for his great

Sin in the matter of Uriah -, when upon

account of the Murder he had committed,

it was declared to him from God, that

tie Sword fhould not departfrom hii houfe

for ever ; and upon account of his Adulte-

ry^ that his own Family fhould be per-

mitted to be difhonoured publickly, in re-

proof of the crime that he had com-

mitted in fecret. Lajily, of the whole

Nation of the Egyptian Idolaters : con-

cerning whom the Author of the Book of

IFifdom thus expreffes himfelf, ch. xii.

ver. 23 ; and xi. 16 J
and xv. 18, compa-

red with xvi. I ; Whereas men have lived

dijfolutely and untighteoufly, thou haft tor^

mented them with their own abomifiattons

:

"They worjhipped Beajis that are inoft hate-

fuh^ therefore by the like were they pu^

nijhed worthily, and by the multitude of

Vol. VIL Y 2 Beafts
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S E R M. Beajls tormented: For thefoolijh devices df
^^^- their wickednefs^ wherewith being deceived

they worjhipped ferpents void of Reafon^

and the vileji oj beajls ; thou didji fend a

multitude of unreafonable Beajls upon them

for vengeance \ T!hat they might know that

wherewithal a man finneth^ by the fame
alfo Jhall he be punijloed.

The Ufeoi what has been faid, is, ijly

that we juftify God, and give glory to

him in all his proceedings ; whofe Plea-

fure it is not, that any man ihonld be

wicked > but he punifhes them Ixre^ that

they may repent ; and hereafter^ if they

repent not. There is nothing in the whole

tenour of Scripture more follicitoufly pro-

vided againft, than that men ihould not

Aink God to be Author or Decreer of

Sin. In numberlefs places he declares to

Sinners, that their Deftrucftion is wholly

of themfelves, that they bring it upon

themfelves by their own Obftinacy only,

and that he hath no pleafure at all in

the Death of Him that dieth : And a very

fevere reproof is given to fuch as fpeak

otherwife of God; Jude 15; Behold^ the

Lord Cometh with ten ihoufand of his Saints^

to
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to execute judgment upon All, and to con- S e r m.

vince all that are ungodly among them, of
^^^

-

all their ungodly deeds^ which they have un- ^^^
godly committed^ and of all their Hard

Speeches which ungodly Sinneri havefpoken

againjl Him.

2dly^ That if we would efcape the

day of evily we muft avoid the wick-

ednefs to which it is annexed. There

is nothing more unreafonable , than for

men to live vicioufly, and yet hope to

efcape the neceffary confequences of their

Vices. Happinefs in the Nature of God^

is in conjundlion with perfect Righteouf-

nefs and Holinefs : Happinefs in the Na-

ture of Things^ can arife only from the

Participation of thofe divine Perfections

:

Happinefs therefore in Men, cannot be

in connexion with Impiety and Vice. And

if it naturally were poflible ;
yet it would

not be// for God to permit the juft pro-

portions of things to be fo difordered :

For it becomes the Almighty Governor of

the Univerfe, and his Juftice and Wifdom

are highly concerned therein, to make eve-

ry one thing anfwerable to another, even

the wicked and the day of evil.

Y I
S E R-
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SERMON XV.

Of a Future judgment.

^ ^ A S * * ^ .t. rt- .f. .% .% #. A ,% ,$, .t. .1. .$. ,%

Acts xvii. 3 i.

Becaiife he hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the world in Righ-

teoiifnefs^ by that 7nan whom he hath or-

dained.

HERE is nowhere in tIicStrm.

whole New T^ejlanient a more ^^ •

fublime and affeclionate Sum- '^^'^

niary of the Chrillian Doc-

trine, than in tjiis Dilcourle

of St Taul to the men of Athens, Athens

was at that time the Seat of Learning in

Y 4 GrcCiCy
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S E R M. Greece^ the Great Rcfort of Philofophers

-^^' of all Se(fls, and of the ableft and moft
^"^^^^^

accomplifhed men in every part of Lite-

rature. Whatever the Light of Nature

and Reafon, affifted with all the Helps of

acquired Learning, could poffibly difco-

ver, concerning the Nature of God and of

true Religion ; might naturally have been

cxpeded to be met with here, Here^ if

in Any part of the World, it was rea-

fonable to imagine, might have been

found Numbers of men, free from the

contagion of thofe grofs Superftitions and

abfurd Idolatries, which had overfpread

the ignorant and unlearned World. But

on the contrary, in Fa^^ it appears from

This Hiftory of St Paul^ and from the

agreeing account which all Other Ancient

Writers give us of this matter; that This

School of Reafon and Philofophy, this

eminent Seat of Learning, was itfelf as

deeply overwhelmed and buried in Super-

ftition and Idolatry, as any Other part of
the lefs Learned World. The obvious

Inference from which obfervation, is, the

Vfefulnefs and NeceJJlty of Revelation. For
bow true foever it be, (as moft true and

certain
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certain it is,) that the Principles of true S e r m.

Religion are perfedly agreeable to Nature ^^'•

and Reafon, and may even demonftrably
^^^^^^^^

be deduced from thence by irrefiftiblc

Arguments; yet fo it was, that Few or

None of thefe moft Learned Philofophers,

either Themfelves faw and traced this

Light of Reafon and Truth, or dared to

difcover and recommend it to Others. From

whence it evidently appears, that thofe

Kight Notions concerning God and the Na-
tural Obligations of Religion^ which are

Now fo plain and obvious in Reafon, that

they are urged by Many as an Argument

againft the Needfulnefs of any Revelation

at all', are themfelves generally borrowed

from the Light of Revelation, even by

Thofe who ufe them as an argument a-

gainft it. But This, by the way.

The Difpofition of the City o{ Athens,

at the time St Paul travelled That way,

being fuch as I have defcribed ; his Spirit

was firred in hi^n, ver. 16, it filled hitii

with great and juft indignation, to fee fo

eminent a City wholly given to Idolatry,

And becaufe the Perfons he was at This

place to converfe with, were principally
^

Philo-
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S E R M. Phllofophers, and men ofReafon and Argu-
^^- ment ; here therefore was a noble Field

^^'"^^'^
for him to difplay the whole Force and

Power of his Eloquence. hxiA, what our

Saviour faid concerning the Samaritan

City coming out to hear him, Lift up

your eyes^ and look on the Fields^ for they

are "white already to Harvejl^ Joh. iv. 35

;

might now, in all Appearance, much more

have been faid concerning the Apoftle*s

Auditory at Athens. To draw to him

their Attention, and caufe his Difcourfe

to enter more effecSually into their Minds;

he makes an accidental Remark upon

Somewhat he had obferved in the place,

to be the feeming occafion of what he

had to propofe to them. As I paffed by,

fays he, a7id beheld your DevotionSy I

found an Altar with This Infcription, Tb

the Unknown God\ ver. 23. This natu-

rally fuggefted to him to mention, both

the Knowledge they already in Some Mea-
fjre had of the T^rue God^ and at the fame

time the extreme Ignorance their Manner
of Worfhip fliowed they w^erc in, of his

True Nature and Attributes. That God,

therefore^ fays he, whom ye ignorantly
worjhip^
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worfiip. Him declare I unto you. AndS i. \\ m.

Thus, beginning at what they aheady ^^'•

profefled to know, he deduces his Argu-
^-^'"'^^

ment through what they could not but

acknowledge, to a conclufion neccfTarily

inferring what they would gladly have

denied. Firft he alledges to them, that

the God who made the World and all thhirrs

therein^ the Lord of Heaven and Earth
ver. 24, muft ( according to True Rea-

fon ) be acknowledged to be One Omni-
prefent Being, who is not far from every

One of uSy for in Him we live and move

and have our Being, That, confequent-

ly, all things being the Works of Jiis

Hands, the Light of Nature itfelf teaches

us to difcover him, and the Works of

the Creation naturally lead men ro hiru ;

He hath made of One Blood all Nations of
Men^ (ver. 26,) for to dwell on all the

face of the Earth, and hath determined

the times before appointed, and the bounds

of their Habitation ; That they might fftk

the Lord^ if haply they might feel after

him and find him. From Thi.s natural

Notion of God, which the Athenian Phi-

lofophers could not deny, the Apoillc

juimr
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S E R M. immediately proceeds to urge them with
^^- this moft obvious dedudlion, in reproof

^^^"'^^'^
of their idolatrous Worfhip ; that This

Omniprefent God, who made and governs

the Univerfe, dwelleth not in Temples made

with Hands^ Neither is worjhipped with

mens Hands ^ as though he needed any things

feeing he giveth to All^ Life and Breath

and all things^ ver. 25: And that He,

whofe Offspring We ourfelves are ^ whofc

Workmanlhip not only the material

Worlds but even rational and immortal

Spirits are; cannot Himfelf be like unto

Goldy or Silver^ or Stone^ graven by Art

or Mans Device % ver. 29. This being it-

felf exceeding clear, and what the Philo-

fophers were very fenfible of; yet the

great Ignorance in which the generality of

the World was involved, he tells them,

would extenuate in fome degree, in the

Eyes of a merciful God, the Folly of

the deluded Nations : The Times of this

ignorance^ God winked aty ver. 30. But

then at the fame time, from this general

Ignorance, which prevailed notwithlland-

ing the clearnefs of the thing itfelf in

point of true Reafon, he argues very

ftrongly
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ftrongly for the needfulnefs and credibi- S e r m.

lity of a Revelation: ver. 30, But JSlow XV.
he commandeth all men every where to re-

^^^"^"^^^

pent', Becaufe he hath appointed a da)\

wherein he will judge the World in Righ-

teoufnefs. And from thence he lets him-
felf into the Proof of the Chrijiian Reve-
lation in particular : God will judge the

World by That man whom he hath or-

dained-^ whereof he hath given ajfurance

unto all men, in that he has raijcd him

from the Dead,

In difcourfing upon which Subjedl, I

fhall lay before you fome brief Obferva-

tions, upon t\xQfollowing Particulars con-

tained in the Words, i/?. The Proof

we have, that there Jhall be a Judgment :

God will judge the World, 2dly, The
Time, when This Judgme?2t fhall be:

He hath appointed a Day, in the which he

will judge the World, -i^dly. The Per]on,

by whom the World fhall be judged : He
will judge it by That man, whom he hath

ordained, /^thly. The Perfons, who fhall

be called ijito Judgment : It is the Wliolc

World, And Lajily, the Manyier or Me-

thod, in which this Great Affair will be

tranfaded

:
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S E R M. tranfafted : He will judge in Righteouf*

^^' nefs.
^^""^^"^

I. Firfi', The Proof^q have, that theret

Jhall be a Judgment^ is very ftrong and

clear, both in the Reafofi of Things, and

in the Revelation of God, Revelation

here, does but cojijirm what Reafon teach-

es ; and Reafon makes credible the Reve^

lation. The Difference between Good
and Evil, between Virtue and Vice, is

(in (hQ Nature of Things) effential, ne-

ceffary, immutable, and eternal. And
what our Saviour fays in the Gofpel, with

relation to the unchangeable Determina*

tiom of Gody is in This cafe equally true

in the very Nature of the Things them-

felves ; Heaven and Earth Jhallpafs away^

but not a tittle of the Law jhall ever faih

This natural and effential Difference be-

tween Good and Evil, every rational

Mind is as neceffarily fenfible of, as eve-

ry Eye diftinguiffies between Light and

Darknefs : And upon This is founded

That natural Confcience, whofe gentle

Admonitions, and yet Admonitions that

will be heard, are to every man the per-

petual Still Voice of God. Even the

Gentiles^
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.

Gentiles, faith St Paul, by Nature, having S e r m.

not the Law, are a Law imto them/elves ;
^^•

which JJjow the work of the Law written
'^^^"^^^

in their Hear^^ their Confciejice aljb bear-

ing WitJiefs, and their Thoughts the ?nean

while aecujing or elfe excufmg one another:

Rom. ii. 14. Men have therefore, even

by the Light of Nature, a Rule to walk
by^ They fee^ and dijiinguip, what is

Good or Evil -, They chufe freely, and de-

termine their own Adions^ They reflet

upon what they have done, with an un-

avoidable Senfe of having done well or ///:

They are, confequently, capable of Ac-

counting for what they do -, being worthy

either of Bla?ne or Commendation, either

of Punipment or Reward. Wherefore if

there be a God who governs the World,

who gave men thefe rational and moral

Faculties, and who has himfelf any Real

Concern about Good and Evil ; (without

which, he would not indeed be Gover?2our

of the World, that is, he w^ould not b«

God, but mere Fate or Nature : It there

be a God, I : -y, who governs the World,)

it cannot but be One proper A^ of hi^

Government, to bring to Judgment fuch

Creatures
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S E R M. Creatures as are capable of being judged,
^^' and to reward or punifh them according

to their Behaviour. Which fince it is

not done here^ (as indeed the proper Sea-

fon of Judgment, is not till the Time of

Tryal be accomplifhed
;
) it follows ne-

ceflfarily that it muft be done hereafter.

This is the manifeft Voice of Nature

and Reafon : And to confirm this Great

Truth by the immediate Authority of God

y

to make it ftill more evident even to the

meaneft Capacities, and to inculcate it

with greater Strength and Weight upon

Mankind, is the principal End and De-

fign of Revelation. In This, All our Sa-

viour's Difcourfes, and thofe of his Apo-

ftles, terminate ; in afluring us, that God

will bring every Work into Judgment ^

with every Secret things whether it be

good or evil. That to them whoy by pa-

tient continuance in well-doings feek for
Glory y and Honour^ and hnmortality^ he

will give eternal Life: But unto them

that are contentious^ and do not obey the

T^ruthy but obey Unrighteoufiefsy Indig-

nation^ and Wrath : Tribulation and An-
guiffj upon every foul of man that doth

3 ^'oih
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Evil^. of the Jew Jirjl, afid alfo of l/jeSEKM.

Gentile, XV.

II. The Second Particular obferya-
^^^""^^"^

ble in the Text, is the Time when this

Judgment (hall be : He hath appointed

a Day, in the which he will judge the

World. The word, Day^ in this place,

and in all other Texts of Scripture, where

the Day of Judgment is fpoken of; is not

at all needful to be underftood of that

particular Portion or ^antity of Time,

which we call a Day, But it fignifies

only, in general, a determinate "time or

Seafon, how Jhort or how long foever the

Continuance or Duration of it may be.

And God's having Appointed this Time,

does not fignify his declaring when it is

to be, but only the certainty of his ha-

ving decreed that it jhall be. On the

contrary, the particular Time when the

World (hall be judged, is One of Thofe

Secrets, which, for the wifeft Reafons,

(that men might watch and be ready al-

ways,) the Father has referved in his or^n

Tower. Of that Day and Hour, fays our

Lord, kntmeth no man, no not the Angeh .

which are in Heaven, neither the Son, but

Vol. VIL Z ^-^^
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S E R M. my Father only ; Mar. xiii. 32 ; Matt. xxiv.

^^- 36. T^his only does the Scripture aflurc
^'-^^^^^^^

us, that as a Snare Jhall it come on all

them^ that dwell on the face of the whole

Earth, That as, in the days before the

Flood \ and as, before the overthrow of

Sodom and Gomorrha^ men were eating

and drinking^ and thought not of the

Deftruftion till it came upon them; fa
alfo JJjall the coming of the Son of man
he.

There were Some in the Apoftles

times, who, by mifapplication of certain

Prophecies relating to the Deftrudion of

the Jewijh State, thought the World was

to end in That Age. But from our Sa*

viour's own Prophecy, that Jerufalem

{hould be trodden down of the GentileSy till

the times of the Gentiles befulfilled
-y
(which

is plainly a long feafon
;
) And from the

Apoftle's exhortation. Let ?io jnan deceive

you by any 7nea7iSy by word or letter as

that the day of Chrijl is at handy for
T'hat day Jloall not cotne^ except there come

a falling away firft^ ajid "That man of Sin

he revealed'. From thefe Paflages, I fay,

'tis evident, that not the End of the

World,
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JVorldy but the Deftrudlion only of ^/z- S e r m.

dcea was to be expelled in That Age. ^^'^•

Neverthelefs, whatever be the Time ,

^-'^"^'^^

how near or how far off foevcr, when
the World is to end ; it makes no difFc-

rence at all to any particular pcrJon\

feeing His particular Concern in the

Judgment of the Great Day, depends

intirely on the State wherein He himjelf

fhall leave the World ; which Time, he
is fure, cannot be very far diflant from
him.

III. The T^bird thing proper to be

taken notice of in the Text, is, the Pcr^

fin By whom the World filial 1 be judged

:

God will judge it By I'hat man, whom he

hath ordained. The Light cf Nature

teaches us, that God willjudge the World

\

and Revelation has declared to us, that

He will judge it By Chrijl. The

Difference of the Perfon Judgi?ig, makes

not indeed any Difference in the Rule by

which we fhall be judged. But '[is a %-
nifcation of God*s 7nerciful Intentions to-

wards Mankind, that he has Appointed

the Same perfon to be our Judge, who

condefcended to take our Nature upon

Vol. VIL Z 2 him,
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S E R M. him, to be made fubjeft to all our Weak-
^^- nefles and Infirmities, and to be tempted

^^^^^^^^
in all things like as We are, Sin only ex-

cepted; Who therefore can have compaf-

fion on the ignorant^ and on them that are

out of the way^ for that he himfelf alfo

was compaffed with Infirmity. And at

the fame time on the other hand, 'tis an

Aggravation of the Ingratitude and of

the Terrour of prefumptuous and impe-

nitent Sinners, to confider that the fame

merciful Saviour, who gave himfelf for

them to have redeemed them from Death,

and fent them fo many gracious Invita-

tions to Repentance, fhall, after all his

Offers of Mercy have been defpifed, come

Himfelf with ten thoufajid of his Saints^

to execute Judgment upon All : That he

P:)all co?ne in the glory of his Father^ and

all his Holy Angels with him ; and JhallJit

on the I'hrone of his glory^ and before him

floall be gathered all Nations: That he

Pmll defend from Heaven with a fhout^

with the voice of the Archangel^ and with

the trump of God ; Before whofe face the

'Earth and the Heaven fhall fee away,

and there fiall be found no place for

them

:
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them : That he fiall be revealed from S e r m.

Heaven with his mighty Angeh, injlaming ^^^

-

Fire taking vengeance on them that know ^^^^^ ^

not Gody and that obey not the Go/pel.

IV. The Fourth Particular obferva-

ble in the Text, is, the Perfons who

fliall be called into "Judgment : He will

judge the World -^ that is, All Mankind

from the Higheft to the Loweft. For he

which is Lord over All, fJoall fear no ?nan's

perfoHy neitherJhall he ftand in awe of any

man's Greatnefsy for he hath made the

fmall and great, ajid careth for all alike ;

Wifd. vi. 7. By Greatnefs therefore fhall

no man prevail, nor by S?72allnefs (hall any

one be concealed. Say not Thou, (as 'tis

excellently expreffed in the Book of Ec-

cleftafticus ; Say not Thou,) I will hide

myfelf from the Lord -,
Shall Any remem-

ber Me from above ^ Iftjall not be remem-

bred among fo many people-. For what is

my Soul among fuch an infinite ?iumber of

creatures? (Say not this, fays he: For)

Behold, the Heaven, and the Heaven of

Heavens, and the Deep, and the Earthy

and all that therein is, fiall be moved

when He ft^all vifit : The Mountains alfo

Z 3
^^^^
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S E R M. and Foundations of the Earth
, Jhall be

•^ ' Jhaken with Tremblings when the Lord look-

eth upon them : No heart can think upon

fhefe things worthily^ and Who is able to

conceive his Ways? ch. xvi. 17. In This

judgment therefore ( I fay ) no one what-

foever, {hall upon Any account be ex-

emptedy or concealed. Force or Pofwer

fhall avail nothing, and Meannefs or Lit-

tlenefs will afford no Plea. Riches fhall

find no place iov Bribery^ and Poverty and

worldly Confiderations move no CompaJJion.

Fraud and Skill will be able to make no

EvaJio7iSy nor Multitudes and Numbers leA

fen. the Terrors of That Solemnity. But

the Righteous alone fiall be exalted i^

That day^ and fhall appear with^^^ un-

fpeakable and full of Glory. Then the

Wicked repenting^ and groaning for an--

guijh of Spirits Jhall fay within them*

felves^ (Wifd. v. 3.) We Fools accounted his

Life Madnefis and his End to he without

Honour \ How is he numbred among the

Children of God^ and his Lot is among the

Saints! Wloat hath Pride profted us?
or what good hath Riches with our Faunt*
ing brought us? All thofe things are paf

fed
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^

fed away like a Shadow, and as a Pojl S e r m.

that hajied by. And Rev, vi. 14, The ^^ •

Heave?! departed as a Sc?'oll when it. is
^^^^^'^^

rolled together, and every MomUain and

IJland were moved out of their places.

And the Kings of the Earth, and the Great

men, and the Rich men, and the chief Cap-

tains, and the Mighty meji, and every Bond-

man, and every Freeman, hid themfelves in

the dens, and in the Rocks of the Mountains

:

Andfaid to the Mountains and Rocks, Fall

on us, ajid hide usfrom theface ofHim that

fitteth on the Throne, and from the Wrath
the Lamb,

V. The Fifth and Lafl thing need-

ful to be remarked in the Text, is the

Manner or Method, in which This Great

Affair will be tranfadted : He will judge

in Righteoufnefs, That is : Every man

(hall be rewarded, or puniihed, accord-

ing to his Deferts ; according to what

he has done in the Flefli, whether it be

good or evil. For the Judge of the whole

Earth will dp what is right, and with

Equity Jhall he judge the Nations. And

our Saviour himfelf Thus defcribes it,

Rev. xxii. 12 j Behold, I come quickly, and

z 4 ^y
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S E R M. rny Reward is with me, to give every man
^^ ' according as his Workpall be. Not there-

^^'^^
fore according to empty Notions and con-

tentious Opinions^ which foolifli men ear-

neftly difpute about : Not according to

mens Faith or Knowledge, if they be void

of the Fruits of Righteoufnefs : Not ac-

cording to mens Zeal in particular Par-

ties and Factions, or in the bare outward

ProfeJJion even of the true Religion itfelf

:

Not according to the * uncharitable judg-

ment, which rafli men are apt to pafs

one upon another : Not according to any

unconditionate Decree, or Fore-appointment

of God : But according as men have lived

in the ways of Piety, or Profanenefs ; in

Sobriety, or Debauchery -y in the Pradice

of Righteoufnefs, Goodnefs, and univerfal

Charity \ or of Injufiice, Iniquity and TJn-

righteoufnefs -, according to "fhis, fhall the

final Sentence pafs.

Fatal therefore is the Miftake of all

thofe, who expeft to be judged by Any
Other Meafure. Who, without true Vir-

tue, expeft to be faved, by means of any

thing they can poffibly do for themfelves^

or that any other perfons can do for them.

Who
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Who hope to obtain Salvation, either by S e r m.

any unconditmiate Favour and Decree of ^V.

God'y when the Apoftle exprefsly declares
'-^^^^""^

on the contrary, that God is no Refpecfer

of Perfons, and that he hath chojhi men
to Salvatio7i through Belief of the Trud\
and SanBification of the Spirit, Or who
rely on their zealous external Profcfion of

the T!rue Religion -, when even to thofe

who taught in his Streets^ and in his

Name had cajl out Devils, and done many

wonderful Works^ yet our Saviour replies,

/ know you not whence ye are. Departfrom

me^ all ye Workers of Iniquity, Or who
hope to be faved, by virtue of Any ju-

perfitious Commutations ; As the Pharifees^

who under Pretence of contributing to

the Service of the T'emple^ excufed men

from relieving the Neceffities even of

their Parents themjelves % Matt. xv. 5. Nor

is the Errour of T^hofe men at all lefs fatal,

who depend that they fhall be faved by

their Faith -y if thereby they mean any

thing elfe than That Obedience of Faith^

as the Apoftle ftiles it, which is the Prac-

tice of Righteoufnefs. Or that they fliall

be faved by the Merits ofCbriJi j if there-

by
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S E R M. by they mean any thing elfe, than the

^^« l^erms of T'hat Covenant for the Accepta-
^"^^^"^^^"^

tion of Repentance, which is the Pur^

chafe of the Merits and Death of Chriji.

Or that they fhall be faved by Grace ; if

by That Term they mean any thing elfe

than the Gofpel itfelf even That Grace of

God which bringeth Salvation^ by Teach^

ing us that denying ungodlinefs and world-

ly Lufs^ wefoould livefoberly^ righteoujly^

and godly in this prefent Worlds Looking

for that Blejfed Hope^ and the glorious Ap--

pearing of the Great Gody and our Savi-

our Jefus Chrijl.

The Application of what has been

faid, is;

i/?j If Thefe things be fo, and there

is certainly a Judgment to come ; Then let

us All frequently and ferioufly coniider

with ourfelves, as St Peter admonifhes,

2 Pet. iii. 1 1 y Seeing that all thefe things

jhall be dijfolvedy what manner of perfons

ought we to bey in all holy converfation and

godlinefs: hooking for and hajling unto

the Coming of the day of God^ wherein

the heavens being on fire fiall be diffolvedy

and the elements fhall melt with fervejit

Heat. 2dly\
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^^^

2dly', Seeing the Time when thisS^RM
Judgment fhall be, (or, which to Us is XV.

'

the fame thing, the Tirne when we pur^ ^>^VN^

felve^ {hall depart out of This World, ) is

altogether uncertain
', Let us therefore

continually fet before our eyes that Ad-
vice of our Saviour, Luke xxl 34; "Take

heed to your/elves leji^-^ ^hat day come up^
on you unawares

s For as a fnare Jhall it

come on all them^ that dwell on the face of
the whole Earth. Watch ye therefore, and
fray always^ that ye may be accoujited wor^

thy to efcape all thefe things that fjail
come to pafs^ and to fland before the Son

of Man. And if any Damage at any

time befal us, for the fake of a good
confcience; let us fay with That brave

perfon, in 2 Maccab, vii. 11. Thefe I had

fromHeaveny and for his Laws I defpife

themy andfrom Him I hope to receive them

again. And when we fee Great Wick-

ednefs perhaps profper for a time, let us

remember the Admonition of Solomon^

Prov. xxiii. 175 Let not thine Heart e?ivy

SinnerSy but be thou in the Fear of the

Lord all the day long ; Forfurely there is

an End^ and thine expeBationJJjall not be

CMt off.
-^dly.
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Serm. 3^/)/ and Laftly y If the Manner and
^^- Method of this final judgment, fhall be

^^^^^ in righteoufmfsy according to every man's

work that he has done, whether it be good

or evil : Then let us continually be aware,

that all Other expeftations whatfoever,

are mere Deceits. And let us always re-

member thofe remarkable words, with

which our Saviour concludes his Sermon

on the Mount : Whofoever heareth thefe

fayings of mine^ and doth them^ I will li-

ken him unto a wife man^ which built his

houfe upon a rock : And the rain defended

and thefloods came^ and the winds bleWy and

beat upon that houfe -^ and itfell not^ for it

was founded upon a rock : And every one

that heareth thefe fayings of mine^ and

doth them not^ Jhall be likened unto afool-

ifh man^ which built his houfe upon the

fand : and the rain defended^ and the

floods camCy and the winds blew^ and beat

upon that houfe : and it felly and great

was the fall of it.

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

That every Man fliall finally re-

ceive according to his Works.

Gal. vi. 7.

Be not deceived^ God is not mocked : For

whatfoever a 7nan Jbwethy I'hat fiall

he alfo reap,

N thefe Words we may ob- S e r m.

ferve, ili. the General and -^^^^

Fundamental Doctrine of

True Religion ; that every

man fhall finally receive of

God, according to what he has done :

Whatfoever a man foweth, That pall he

alfo reap. 2dly, A Declaration, that every

Opinion
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S E R M. Opinion or Pracftice, that fubverts This
XVI. Great and Fundamental Doctrine 5 is, in

^^^'^^^'^
reahty and in ttm confequence, a Mock^

ing of God s God is not mocked \ For ivhat^

foever a man foweth^ T'hat JJjall he aljb

reap, i^dly 5 An Admonition or Warn-
ing, that, how. pernicious foever, and how
manifeftly foever pernicious, every fuch O-
pinion or Practice is y yet many deceit-

tul Confiderations there are, which (with-

out due Care) will in event draw men
into fo great a Deftrudion : Be not de-

ceivedy God is not mocked.

I. Firji'y Here is laid down the Gene-

ral and Fundamental Doftrine of True

Religion; that every man fhall finally re-

ceive of God, according to what he has

done: Wbatfoever a man fowethy T'hat

jJdall he alfo reap. This Maxim, is the

Reafon and End of All Laivs^ the Main-

tenance and Support of all Government^

the Foundation and Ground-work of all

Religion, In Other matters therefore,

which are of lefs importance ; in opini-

ons of particular and more minute con-*

fideration , which depend on a variety of

Gircumftances, and on the Truth of Ma-
ny
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ny collateral Notions which muft carc-S e f< m.

fully be compared together : In Thcje ^^'1-

there will always be room for difference
'"'^'^^^'^

of Apprehenfions, and Many Errours pof-

fibly may be of fmall Confequence. But
This Doctrine, of Rewards and Punifh-

ments finally proportionable to mens Be-

haviour; is the Roof of Virtue, and the

'vital Principle of Religion. *Tis a Truth

of the fame Certainty and of the fame

Importance^ with the Acknowledgment

of the very Being of God, and of the na-

tural and effential Difference between

Good and Evil. For which reafon the

Apoftle in the Text, by a very lively and

expreffive figure, reprefents it under the

fimilitude of things which have in Na-

ture the moft immediate and necellary

Connexion : F/hatfoever a ?nan jo\vetl\

That Jhall he alfo reap. And what our

Saviour aliedged upon ariother occafion,

to exprefs the reafonablenefs of judging

concerning mens Hearts from their Ac-

tiom-y may no lefs properly be applied

.here, as a Rule for every man to judge

from his prefent ABiom concerning his

own Future State -^
Men do not gather

Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of ThijVes. As

2 the
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S E R M. the Fruit is always of th^fame kind, with
•^'^^' the Stock that bears it; and the Grain

^•''^^^^ reaped, is neceflarily of the fame fort with

the Seed that was [own : So mens final

Scate of Happinefs or Mifery, fliall be the

proper and correfpondent EfFedt of their

prefent Atiiom. He that foweth to his

Jiejh, (as the Apollle exprefles it in the

words following my Text, ) Jhall of the

Jlefi reap corruptio7i : But he that foweth

to the Spirit, jhall of the Spirit reap Life

everlajling. In the prefent time, we fre-

quently fee This in fome degree verified,

in what we ufually call the Natural

Courfe and Confequefices of 'things. In the

Future State, after what manner the Ef-

fedls and Operations of Nature will pro-

ceed, we are Now altogether ignorant:

And therefore we reprefent to ourfelves,

^ery juftly and with the greateft Reafon,

every Circumftance of T'hat State, as the

immediate Effedt oi Gods final "Judgment

^

and the dired: execution of the irrever-

fible Sentence. Yet, were we able to

difcern, or had God thought fit to dif-

cover to us, the Particulars of This

Whole Proceeding; the Difference per-

haps of God's feveral Ways and Methods

3 ^f
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of Adting, would not appear fo Great to S e r m
us, as we are apt to imagine. The Ctv- XVI.

tainty at leaft of the Connexion, and the
^"^^^^

proper correfpondency of the Eve?its^ would
be altogether as confpiciious, and appear as

far removed from Any degree of arbitrary

Uncertainty, in all thofe things which

we afcribe to the immediate Judg-
ment of God; as in any of thofe which

we Now look upon, as arifing from the

Natural Confequefices and Connexion of

'Things. For, What are the Natural Con-

feqiietices and Conriexion qJ Things, but

the Refidt of That Order and Dijpo-

Jition of Things , which God original-

ly ejlablijlded in the Creation ? Ami

the very fame Power, which eftabliihed

and preferves this Order of Nature, has

appointed likewife the Connexion of Con-

fequences in the Progrefs of the Moral

State of the World. However different

therefore the Maimer and Method of God's

operations may be, in thefe two different

Governments of fuch ^cery different kinds

of Subjefts; yet the operation may, in

Each, be equally regular in its hud; And

the proper EffeB or E^r;^^ correfponding

Vol. VIL A a to
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S E R M. to the antecedent Caufe, whether in the
-^^^- Natural or Moral World, may be alike

Certai?! and invariable in Both, When,
in the Courfe of Nature, we fee Grain,

fown in the Earth, produce regularly and

uniformly, after certain ftated Periods of

Time, Fruit of the fame kind with That
which was fown ; we arc very apt to let

the Wonder flip out of our Minds, and lofe

the whole Force of its impreflion, merely

by affixing to it a word of No lignifica-

tion, and calling it by the Name of Na-
tural: Whereas, in Truth, inanimate Na-
tiire is nothing but an empty Sound \ Un-

intelligent Agents and Powers, ( as we im-

properly call them, ) are nothing but men
Infirwnents j and the Whole Effedt is re^

ally the Operation of Him, who is the

Author afid God of Nature. By the Dif-

pofition and Appointment of the Same Au-

thor and Ruler of the Univerfe, the M?-
ral Confequences and Connexions of

Things do, in l^beir proper manner, and

at T^heir proper Seafons, take place like-

wife in the World. And could our Facul-

ties extend themfelves, to take in at One
View thofe larger Periods of the Divine

Dif-
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Difpenfations, on which depends the Har- S e r nt .

mony and Beauty of the M?nz/ World; in ^^ ^•

like manner as our experience cnaMcs us

to contemplate the Tear I)' Produdls of

Nature : We fhould T'ben probably be

no more ftruck with Wonder, at the

feeming Forbearing of Providence to in-

terpofe at prefent in the ordering of the

Moral State of the World ; than we are

Now furprized, in the regular courfe of

Nature^ to fee Grain lie as it were dead

in the Earth in Winter, and feemingly dif-

folving into corruption ; and yet, witli-

out Fail, at the Return of its proper Sea-

fon, bringing forth the certain particular

Fruit, of which it was the Seed. The

Apoftles Similitude therefore in the Text,

not only in general is a Certain and In-

fallible Truth, but very probably may be

alfo a Truth which has in itfelf̂ a more

immediate and Jiecefary connexion, ^
than

men are ufually fenfible of. It is not

only true, that God has a5lually fct before

men fuch and fuch Promifes and Threat-

nings; but probably it will be found

true alfo, at the final iffue and event of

Things, that he has appointed by as cloje

Vo\. VII. Aa2 and



356 Hoat every Man foallfinally

S E R M. a7id regular a Cojinexion^ in Morals as in

XVI. jsfaturals^ that whatfoe'ver a man foweth^
^^^'^

I'hat jJjall he alfo reap,

I N the Natural and Material World,

the More Obfervations men make, and the

greater Accuracy they arrive at, and the

Longer Periods of "Time they are able to

take in ; the more clearly and diJlinBly do

they difcern, that in That innumerableVa-

riety of the Works of God, all things con-

fpire uniformly, with the moft exquifite

exadnefs, to produce (and That fome-

times out of the Greateft feeming Confu-

lions ) the propereft and moft regular Ef-

feds. The Moral World, is of infinitely

greater Importance: 'Tis That, for the

fake of which the ?naterial World was crea-

ted j and without which, this beautiful

and ftupendous Fabrick of the inanimate

Univerfe is Nothing. It cannot be doubt-

ed then by Any rcafonable perfon, but

that the Same Wifdom, which, in the un-

intelligent Works of Nature, has ihown

forth itfelf in the contrivance of fuch in-

expreffible Aptneffes and Proportions of

Things ; will fnuch 7nore in the Govern-

ment of Rational Beings, (which are in

a far
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--

a far nobler and more proper Scnfc the ^S e r m.

Subjefts of God's Power and Kingdom,) ^^'^

fhow forth itfelf finally, in making e.ve-
^^^^^^^

ry Event, through a wonderful variety of
different Difpenfations, terminate at length

in moft evident and illuflrious Manifcfbi-

tions of perfect Juflice, Goodnefs and

Truth.

'TIowEVER therefore Melancholy pious

perfons, patiently periifting in the Prac-

tice of their Duty, may, when they ob-

ferve how Providence in the prefent Time

fuffers all things feemingly to go alike to

all, be hereby fometimes tempted almoft

to defpond; yet in reality their Reward

is laid up for them with God 7nuch more

certainly^ than Grain which in the Win-

ter feems to lie dead in the Earth wherein

it was fown, may yet be depended upon

to bring forth Fruit in its Seafon. The

Pfalmifl expreffes This very emphatically,

Pf, xxvi. 6 'y They thatfow in Tears, Jhall

reap in joy : He that now goeth on his way

weeping, and bearethforth good feedJhall

doubtlefs come again with joy, and bring

his Sheaves with him. The Figure is the.

fame with that in the Text : And the //-

A a 3
tcral
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S E R M. feral meanhig of it is well expreffed by
^-^^' the Author of the Book of TVifdom, ch. iii.

^^'^''^^4; and v. 15; The righteous, though they

be punijhed in the Sight of Men ,
yet is

their Hope full of Immortality ; For their

'Reward is with the Lordy and the Care

of them is with the mojl High. And by

the Apojlle himfelf, Rom. ii. 7 ; Ti? T'hem

whoy by patient continuance in well-doings

feek for glory and Honour and Immorta-

lity ; to Them God will give eternal

Life. x\nd therefore he exhorts, Heb,

X. 3 5 j Caft ?20t away therefore your Con-

fidence^ which hath great Recompence of

Reward. For ye have 7ieed of Patience^

thaty after ye have do7ie the Will of God^

ye might receive the Promife. For yet a

little while, and he that Jhall come, will

come, and will not tarry. And St James
in like manner, ch. v. 7 -, Be patient there-

fore. Brethren, unto the Co?ning of the

Lord, Behold, the Husbandman waitetb

for the precious Fruit oj the Earthy and
hath long Patience for it, untill he re-

ceive the early and latter Rain. Be ye

alfo Patient ; Jlablifi your Hearts -, For

the Coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

On
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O N the contrary 5 However Prejump- S f. r m.

tuous and Carelefs perfons may deceive ^^'

themfelves with numberlcfs vain Ima'^;i-

nationSj expelling to reap njchere they have

not fown ^ and to gather where they have

notJlrawed y yet, as certainly as the A""^-

ture of '[things is unvaried, and the Per-

feSions of God unchangeable ; the final

iffue of things in the future State will

be univerfally^ what fob obferves it to be

fometimes even in the prefent State ; ch.

iv. 8i I have feen, they that plow iniqui-

ty and fow wickednefs^ reap the fame : By

the Blaji of God they periJJj, and by the

Breath of his Nojlrils they are confumcd.

This therefore is the Firft Particular

obfervable in the Text: The Apoftlc here

lays it down as the General and Funda-

mental Dodrine of True Religion, that

every man fliall finally receive of God,

according to what he has done; What-

foever a man foweth, That Jhall he alfo

reap*

II. Secondly, Here is a Declaration,

that every Opinion or Pradice, that fub-

verts This Great and Fundamental Doc^

trine; is, in reality and in true Confe-

A a 4
qucncc,
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S E R M. quence, a MocktJig of God : God is not

XVI.
fjjocked ', For whatfoever a man fowethy

^
T'haf Jhall he alfo reap. The word,

mock^ [which in the New 'liejlament is in

the Original expreffed by two or three

Jynonomoiis Terms ;] in its literal and moft

proper Senfe ; fignifies , Deceiving any

perfon, deluding him, or dijappointi?2g his

ExpeBatioju Thus Matt. ii. 16; when

Herod had ordered the Wife men to bring

him word where Jefus was ; and, by their

returning privately into their own country

another way, found himfelf difappointed

of his expedatlon ; the Text exprefles it,

that he Jaw he was Mocked of the Wife

men. At other times^ it fignifies affront-

ing or abiijing any perfon by open vio-

lence. Thus Matt. XX. 18 ; The Son of

man pall be betrayed unto the ChiefPriejls

and Scribes-, and they (loall deliver

him to the Gentiles^ to Mock and tofcourge

and to crucify him. And fometimes it

fignifies pretending Obedience and RefpeB,

by way of Derifwn, in ^fcornful, infult^

ing, and defpiteful manner. Thus Matt.

XXV ii. 29; When they had platted a cro%vn

of Thorns, they put it upon his Head, a?id

a reed
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c reed in his right hand for a Scepter ; S e r •.!.

and they bowed the knee before him^ and ^^^•

mocked him, faying. Hail King of the
^-^^""^^

yews.

In the literal and proper Senfe of the

phrafe, 'tis impofjible in the nature of
Thi?7gs, that God fhould in a?iy of thefe

ways be mocked. But figuratively, confe-

quentially, and in true reality of Guilt and
Folly, All Wicked men, who fet them-

felves to oppofe God's Kingdom of Righ-

teoufnefs; who, without Repentance, A-
mendment, and Obedience to God's Com-
mands, exped: to efcape, and teach Others

that They may efcape , his Righteous

Judgment; are, in the Apoftles efh'ma-

tion, Mockers of God. And the Grounds

or Reafons, upon which they 2iX^jufily fo

efteemed, are very evident. For

i/?, Such perfons, as far as in Thcni

lies, confound the neceffiiry Reafons and

Proportions of Things, and endeavour to

take away the eternal and unchangeable

Differences of Good and Evil ; which are

the Original Order and Rule of God's

Creation, and the very Foundation of his

Government over the Univerfe. For,

ivhat
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SERM.whaf is Government, but the preferving

^^^- of the Order and Reafon of T'hings, and
^^^^^ fuiting them to the Capacities and Qua-

lifications of Perfons ? To endeavour

therefore, either in Dociri/te or in Prac-

ticey X.0 fet a.fide or to elude this great and

effential Dijiincfion of Things ; without

which the Government and even the very

Bemg of God is of no confequence : What
is This, but, in the Higheft degree, mock-

ing of God, and taking away the very

Notion of a Supreme Lord and Gover-

nour of the Univerfe ? What is it ehe,

but mens taking upon themfelves to be

wifer than God ; and prefuming that the

Confequences of things ought not to be

what they are^ or that they ivill not be

what he has declared xhty fiall be ? With
regard to the Fabrick and Conilitution of

the Material World, there have in All

Ages been Some Vain Philofophers, who
through Ignorance, and Want of under-

ftanding the true Reafons and Ufes of

'
^ things, have been fo foolilli as to think

they could find Some Particulars Faulty

in the operations of Nature^ and that

they might ?72ore conveniently have been

difpofed
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difpofed in fome Other method. THcSkhm.
Changes thefe men would make in the XVI.

Frame of the World, are always fuch, as '-^'''VX;

would by Some Other Confcquenccs,

which "Their fliort-fighted Prefumptuouf-

nefs is not at all aware of, introduce

Confufion and Diforder into the Whole,

In the moral Order of things, the cafe

is exadlly the fame. Could wicked and

debauched men, make Evil to be GW,
and Good Evil', Could they (in the Pro-

phet's expreffion ) make Darknefs to be

Light, and Light Darknefs -, Bitter to be

Sweet, and Sweet Bitter : Could they re-

verfe the eternal Laws of Nature, and the

Eftablifhment of the righteous Judgments

of God : Could they make Grapes to be

gathered of 'Thorns, and Figs of Thi/lies ;

and that They who fow Vnrighteoufnefs

here , fliould reap Happinefs hereafter

:

What would the Confequence of This be,

but that, for Their fakes, the Nature of

Thijigs and the Conjiitiition of the Ki?ig-

dom of God ihould be deflroyed ? Fain

therefore is the Flattery wherewith un-

righteous men deceive Themfelves, and

extreme the Prefumption wherewith they

?nock
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S E R M. piock God 5 when they who cannot make

one Hair white or blacky or add one Cubit

to tkeir Stature^ imagine that their ftate

of Happinefs or Mifery fhall not finally

be determined according to that eternal

Reafcn ofT'bings^ concerning which it may

with the moll certain Truth be affirm-

ed, that Heaven and EarthJhallpafs awa)\

but not one l!ittie of that Lawpall fail,

2.dl\\ The endeavouring, by A?iy De-

ceit whatfoever, to elude and fet afide

this Great and Fundamental Rule ; that

every man iliall finally receive of God,

according to what he has done, whether

it be good or w^hether it be evil; that

whatfoever a man foweth, That fdall he

alfo reap: I fay, the endeavouring, by

Any Deceit, to elude and fet afide this

o-reat and fundamental Dodlrine of true

Religion; is really, and in true efi:imation

of things, a Mocking of God\ Not only

becaufe 'tis (as I have fhown) a Con-

founding of the effential and unchange-

able Differences of Good and Evily

the neceflary Reafons, Proportions, and

Confequences of Things-, which are the

orieinal Order and Rule of God's Crea-

3



f'eceive accordi?tg to his Worh, -^Gc

tion, and the very Foundation of his Go- S e r m.

vernment over the Univerfe; But aUo >^^I

further^ becaufe 'tis an Entertaining of^''^'^^"^

'very dipoonourable and vei-y injurious Ap-
prehenfions, concerning the Perfections

and Attributes of God Himfelf. 1 fpeak

not now of Athetjiical perfons, of fuch

as direftly deny eitl^er the Being or the

Providefice of God ; But of fuch as either

carelefsly or prefumptuouily deceive Thcni-

felves or Others, by imagining that God
has not fo great a Concern about Moral

Good and Evil, but that they may by

fome means or other efcape his final

Wrath, v^^Ithout a hfe of V^irtue and True

Holinefs. This, I fay, is really and in

efFed taking away his Moral Perfe^lUons,

and entertaining very diflionourablc and

very injurious Apprehenfions concerning

the Nature and Attributes of God. Tis

divefting him of thofe Perfedions, by

which he is (as our Saviour emphatically

ftiles him) "the Great King, the Supreme

Governour of the rational and moral as

well as of the natural World. And as

the greateft Affront that can be offered to

the Majefty of any Wife and Juil Prince

here
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SERM.here upon Earthy is to fuppofe that his

^^^' Authority will not be principally employ-
^'^^^

ed in promoting the Great Ends and De-

figns of his Government, and the Sup-

port and Security of his own Laws; fo

the Attempts of wicked men to elude

the Great Ends of the Divifie Govern-

ment, by fubftituting any thing elfe what-

foever in the place of Virtue and true

Righteoufnefs, in the place of Tempe-

rance, Equity, Charity, and Truth; is,

in the Apollle's cfteem, a mocking of God

:

'Ti^ fuch a Mockery of him, as really

tends more to hurt and efface in mens

minds the true Notion of God, and to

hinder the efficacy of Virtue and Good-

nefs in the World, than queftioning even

the very Being of a Supreme Governour

at all. Pf, X. 12, xciv. 7; The Ungodly

has /aid in his Hearty God has forgotten j

he hideth away his Face, and he will never

fee it, Theyfay ^ ^^fiy the Lord fhall ?iot

fee ; neither f};)all the God of 'Jacob regard

it,

idly^ As fuch perfons are, in true efti-

matioa of things, Mockers of God, upon

account of their Confounding thofe effen^

tial
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tial Differences of Good and Evil, which S p r m.

are the Foundation of God's Government -"^^ I

over Rational Creatures ; and upon ac- ^"V^
count of their entertaining dijhonourable

and very injurious Apprehenlions concern-

ing the FerfeEiions and Attributes of God
Himfelf: So they ^vt Jiill further gmhy
of the fame charge, in perverting die

plain Revelation oi Clw'A^ and overthrow-

ing the whole Defign of his Religion. The
Great Dodlrine our Lord came to preach,

is This : Matt, xvi. 27 ; The Son of man
floall come in the glory of his Father^ with

his Angels ; a?id then he JJ.mll reward evcr^f

man according to his Works, Aj^ain : Rev^

xxii. 12 \ Behold I come quickly^ and myRe^
ward is with tne, to give every man according.

as his Workpall be. And the Su?h of \vhac

his Apojlles taught, amounts always to the

fame. We tnuft all appear before the judg-

ment-feat of Chrift^ that every one mas re-

ceive the things doiie in his Body, according

to 'That he has done, whether it be good or

bad : 2 Cor. v. 10. Whofoever attempts

to elude thefe plain Declarations, by ima-

gining a/iy other Rule wbatfoever, where- .

by men fliall be judged j ( and faying, as

die
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S E R M. the Serpent did to the woman, Gen, iii. 4 ;

XVI. 2> Jhall not furely die
;

) does in reality
^-^^^^^ make a Mockery of Religion \ or, as the

Apoftle expreffes it in the Text, Moch
God and Deceives himfelf: Be not deceived^

God is not mocked ; For whatfoever a man

foweth. That fhall he aljb reap.

III. The Third and Laji Particular I

obferved in the words, is the Admonition

or Caution the Apoftle here gives, that,

how pernicious foever, and how manifeftly

foever pernicious,every opinion or Praftice

is, which mifleads men from this One
Great and Fundamental Rule -, yet Mariy

deceitful Confiderations there are, which

(without due Care) will in event draw

men into fo great a Deftruftion : Be not

deceived^ God is not mocked. But the ex-

plication of This, muft be referred to a

following Opportunity.

SERMON
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SERMON XVII.

That every Man fliall finally re-

ceive according to his Works.

Gal. vi. 7.

Be not deceived, God is ?20t 7?wcked : For

whatfoever a man fowethy That Jloall

he alfo reap.

N a foregoing Difcourfe uponSERM.

thefe words, I obferved that^^^^

herein is contained, i/?, the

General and Fundamental Doc-

trine of true Religion; that every ma!i

(hall finally receive of God, according to

what he has done; Whatfoever a man-

foweth, ThatM he alfo reap. 2dly P^

Vol. VII. Bb D^cla-
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Se R M. Declaration, that every Opinion or Prac-
^^^^- tice, that fubverts this Great and Funda-

mental Dodlrine; is, in reality and in

true confequence, a Mocking of God : God
is 7iot mocked ; for Whatfbever a 7nan fow-
eth^ "That JJmll he alfo reap, '^dly^ An
Admonition or Warning, that, how per-

nicious foever, and how manifeftly foever

pernicious, every fuch Opinion or Prac-

tice is ; yet Many Deceitful Confidera-

tions there are, which (without due Care)

will in event draw men into fo great a

Deftrudiion: Be ?iQt deceived^ God is not

knocked. The Two former of thefe Par-

ticulars, I have already difcourfed upon

:

And ftall, at This Time
, proceed to

the T^hird and Lajl of them ; namely,

the Ma7iy Deceitful Confiderations there

are, v/hich (without due Care) will

be apt to draw men into the De-
ftruftion the Apoftle here admonifhes us

to avoid : Be not deceived,

T II E DoBrine itfelf 3 that every man
fliall finally receive of God, according to

what he has done, whether it be good,

or whetlier it be evil ; that, whatfoever a
man foweth^ That pall he afo reap ; is

undeniably
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1

\xnditm2}[Ay proved hy all the Principlei ofS e r m.

Reafojj, and exprefsly confirmed by all the ^^'^1-

Notices of Revelation. Vet fo manifold
'-^^^^^^

and varidfcs are the DeJufions of Sin^ and

fuch a Mift of Darknefs do the Paffions

and Appetites of men continually cafl: be-

fore their Eyes; that the Apollle thought

it necelTary to ad^i, with great Aftedion

and Earneftnefs, the Caution in the Text;

and to repeat it frequently elfewhere, up-

on the like occafion; Be 7iot deceived.

Thus, I Cor, iii. i8, 17; Let no man de-

ceive himfelf : If any^nan defile the Tem-

fie of God, which T^emple Te are, that is,

*\i any Chriftian lives a vicious and de-

bauched Life ; him foall God deflroy. And

ch. vi. 9; Know ye not, that the Unrighte-

ous pall not i?iherit the Kittgdom of God?

Be not deceived : Neither Fornicators, nor

Idolaters, nor Adulterers, nor Efagminate,

nor Ahufers of themfelves with Mcnkind^

nor Thieves, nor Covetous, nor Drunl:ards,

nor Revilers, nor Extortioners, pall inhe-

rit the Kingdom of God. In like manner,

Epk V. 5; Te know that no Whoremonger,

nor unclean perfon, has any inheritance in

the Kingdom of Chrifi and of God : Let

Vol. VIL Bb 2 Tio
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S E R M. no man deceive you with vain words ; for^
^^^^-

becaiife of 'Thefe things cometh the Wrath

of God upon the children of Difobedience ;

or, as we read in the margin, upon the

children of Unbelief i. e. Even upon the

Heathen IVorld^ 'tis for their unrighteous and

debauched Practices, contrary to the Light

of Nature and to the eternal Laws of

Truth and Reafon, that the Wrath €if

God is poured down upon them. Again,

Heb, iii. 12, "Take heed^ brethren^ left

any of you be hardened through the De-

ceitfulnefs of Sin, And St John in his

firft Epiftle ch. iii. j-. Little children^ fays

he, let no man deceive you j He that Doth

Righteoufnefsy is righteous, Thefe repeat-

ed Cautions and Admo?iitions of the Apo-

ftle, were intended to warn us, that there

are Many Deceitful Confiderations, which

(without due Care) will be apt to hide

from mens eyes the bright and clear

Light even of this evident Propofition and

great Foundation of Religion^ that every

man fhall finally receive of God, accor-

ding to what he has done, whether it be

good, or whether it be evil.

What
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What the principal of thcfc Dclu/i- S f. u m.

ms are in particular^ is what I have now ^^ -J-

propofed to confider. ^'"r^\)

And here, That which firft and moll

obviouily offers itfelf, in our View of

Mankind j is the Deceit men put upon

themfelves by a general Carele/kcls and

InattentiofL They purfue the Ends of

Ambition and Covetoufnefs ; they labour

continually to gratify their Patiions, and

Appetites; and conlider not at all, that

the moft High regardeth, and that for

all thefe things God will bring them into

Judgment. They fee that all things con-

tinue as they were from the beginning of

the Creation, and go on from generation to

generation in one fettled courfe ; wherein

it fares very much alike, with the righ-

teous and the wicked ; "with Him that

facrijices, and with Him that facrijices not.

And This draws them on carelefsly in the

ways of Sin ; as if That which has been,

is That which pall be; and things would

never be otherwife than they Now are.

The Folly of This Delufion, lies in This -,

that they confider not, that One day n .

with God as a thoufand years, and a thou-

B b 3 P^^i
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all finally

S E R M,fand years as one day. They confider not
XVII. that there is a 'Time for all things 5 that
^"-^^^ God has appointed for every thing its

proper Seafon j that he has made all things

fuitable, each to his correfpondent, yea

even the wicked for the day of Evil. The

Deceit therefore Thefe men put upon

themfelves, is exadly the fame, as if any

one fliould imagine, that becaufe during

the Winter All Seeds lie equally buried

and as it were dead in the Earth, there-

fore in the Spring there would be no

difference of their Produce, nor of their

Fruit in Harveji. And This is indeed, a

fort of Infidelity : 'Tis what the Apoftle

calls, an evil heart of Unbelief: 'Tis a

mixture of Unbelief and Carelefnefs^ va-

rious in its Degrees^ and of Jpreading in-

jluence in its Extent, *Tis This, to which

is principally owing That State of the

World, which our Saviour defcribes.

Matt, xxiv. 385^^ in the days that were

before the Floods they were eating and

drinking^ marrying and giving in marri-

age^ until the day that Noah entred into

the Ark\ and knew not until the Flood

came^ and took them all away : Jo Jhall

alfo the coming of the Son of man be,

B UT
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But befides this general Carelefnrfs^S z?, m-

mixt with different degrees of Unbelief; ^^^^•

innumerable are the Deceits whercuith
'^^^'^^

thofe vAiO feem not to themfelvcs to make
Any doubt of the Being and Government
of God, do yet continually make fliift to

delude themfelves.

Some, judge of God by Themfches-y

not according to the Reafon of Things^
'

but by their own Difpofition and Temper.

And becaufe they Themfehes are not apt

to be difpleafed, unlefs at things dire^ly

injurious to Themfelves ; therefore they

flatter themfelves that God, who can no

way be injured by the Sins of men, will

not be fevere in punishing them; and

particularly, that his Anger will not be

fo highly provoked by Sins of Debauchery

or InjuJlicCy as by Irreligion or Profane-

nefs. In which matter they deceive them-

felves for want of confidering, that God

is not a Party^ but the Judge and Gover-

nour of the Univerfe ; who punilhes IVick-

ednefs, not that Re himjelf fuffcrs any

thing by it, but as being repugnant to

the Nature and Reafon of thijigs, to the
.

eternal Law of His righteous Concern-

B b 4 ^nent.
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S E R M. ment^ to the Welfare and Happiiiefi of
XVII. ^^ whole Creation,
^"^^^^^^ Others there are, who deceive them-

felves by imagining, that God is pleafed

or difpleafed with little things, inftead of

judging of men according to the whole

Courfe and Tenor of a virtuous or vicious

life. And hence, though they are defec-

• rive in any Great Point of Moral Virtue,

or indulge themfelves in the Habit of any

plain Vice, of Intemperance or Debau-

chery, of Fraud, Dillionefty, or Unrigh-

teoufnefs ; yet they hope to appeafe God
with fome external Forms, with fome

empty and ineffedlual Refolutions, with

fome extraordinary Solemnities of Wor-
{hip at certain Times and Seafons, with a

zeal for fome particular Notions or Opi-

nions; with things which ought not in-

deed to be left undone^ but which can by

no means make any Amends for the Ne-
glect of the weightier matters of the Law,
Jujlice^ Mercy^ and Faithfulnefs, And
This Deceit arifes, from having falfe and

unworthy Notions of God-y from fuppo-

fing him to have a greater Concern about

te??iporar)\ changeable^ and merely poftive

Inflitu-
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Inftitutions, than about thofe Great afitlSi^M.
Eternal Laws, in which eflentially con- ^^'^^•

fifts his everlafting Kingdom of Rig/^fr^
^^TV^^

oufnefi, and the Happincfi of the PVhok
Creation.

Another fort of men there are,

who feem to contcfit themfclves witli a

loofe and general expectation, that They
fhall fare upon the whole as well as Others :

and that the Multitude of thofe who live

in the fame fenfual way with themfelves,

cannot be all of them in a ftate liable to

Godi'sfevere dijpleafure. They hope there-

fore, that the Debaucheries they are guil-

ty of, will be put to the account o( Na-
tural Injirjnities^ and excufed as the Weak-

nejfes of Humane Nature in general. And
Here they deceive themfelves by not confi-

dering^ that the very End and Defign of

Chrift's Religion, was, that he might dcli-

ver us from this prejent evil world, and

purchafe to himfelf a Peculiar people' zea-

lous of good works: That we might not

Ife conformed to This world, but transformed

by the renewing of our Mind : That we

might prove what is that good, and ac-

ceptable, and perfect Will of God. They

confid cr
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S E R M. confider not, that, for T!his very Reafon^
^VII. ^g ^j.g commanded, not to follow a Multi-
^^^ tude to doEvil 'y

not to follow the cufioma-

ry^ and perhaps fajhionable Vices^ of a

degenerate and Corrupt World ^ but on

the contrary to Jirive to enter in at the

firait Gate^ and to live worthy of God

who has called us unto his Kingdom and
' Glory, They confider not, when they

comfort themfelves in the Multitude of

Tranfgreflbrs, that there are many 'thou-

fands in Ifrael, whom ^hey know not of,

which never bowed the Knee to Baal. And
if there were ?iot -, yet God, who Made
and can Deftroy all with a Word, and

who is able even out of thefe Stones to

raife up Children unto Abraham \ he, I fay,

hath no Need of thefinful man ;
' and has

declared, that though hand join in handy

yet the wicked Jhall not be unpujtijljed

:

Prov. xi. 21.

Another Delufion, by which wick-

ed men fometimes impofe upon them-

felves, is their obferving the Great Faults^

of which Some very Eminent and Extra-

ordinary Perfons are in Scripture recorded

to have been guilty. But they confider

not
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not at the fame time, the Virtues and Ex- S f. p m*

cellencies of the fame perfons in the ge- X\'n.

neral courfe of their Lives ; the Jccerc ^-^VNJ

Punipjtnent God was pleafcd to inflict up-

on them, for their particular Offences ;

and, above all, the Qrcatnefi and Exem-

plarinefi of their 'Repentance and Amend-

ment, The Pe?iiteutial Pfalms of /)tfi7^/,

are l?^ing Evidences upon Record, of

the Deepnefs of his Repentance and Hu-

miliation : And the fevere Temporal Pn-

nijloments God was plcafed to inflicit upon

him notwithftanding, are futiicicnt Warn-

ings to prevent the Example of his Faults

from being an Incouragement to Sin.

Mofe^ tranfgreffed againfl God, in One

X2&\ Action in the Wildernefs : And God

faid unto him, Beut. xxxii. 49 \ Get thee

up into 'this Mountain^ and die in the

Mount, as Aaron thy Brother died—
;

Becaufe ye trefpaffed againji me among

the children oflfrael-— in the ivildernels

of Zin, andjdnaijled me not in the midjl

of the children of IJraeL In like^ manner

King Hezekiah ; of whom the Scripture

fays, thaty&^ did that which was Right in ^^y^^np

4U. .q;^A^ nf the Lord:— lo that after him

ivas

the 'sight of the Lord, —fo that aft<
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S E R M. ijoas none like him among all the Kings of
^^^^- Judah^ nor any that were before him ; yet,
^"^^'^^ becaufe in One remarkable Inflance hi%

heart was lifted up with Pride, therefore

there was Wrath upon him^ and upon Ju-
dah and Jerufalem^ 2 Chr. xxxii. 25.

Thefe things ( as the Apoftle St Paul ob-

ferves) happened unto Them of old for

Examples^ and they are written fii' Our
Admonition^ upon whom the Ends of the

IVorld are come. To the intent that We^
(far from being incouraged by T^heir Of-

fences 5 to venture upon the like Tranf-

grefiions
j
) might on the contrary learn

from T'heir Punifliment, that God will

not be 7nocked', and might take warning

in Time to judge ourfelves, {o as not to be

finally judged of the Lord.

There are ftill Others^ who fpeak

peace to themfehes in a vicious courfe of

life, upon the mere general Notion of the

Mercy and Patience and Goodnefs of God^y

without at all confidering, whether they

themfelves be proper and capable ObjeBs

of his Mercy and Compajfion. And T'hefe

deceive themfelves, by fixing their Atten-

tion wholly upon One fmgle Attribute of

the
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the Divine Nature ; and confider not God S n r m.

as indued with all thofe Perfev^ions toee- X\ 11.

ther, which compleat the character of^"^^^
an all-wife and righteous Governour of

the Univerfe. They confider not, that

as Power^ though infinite^ is flill con-

fined to what is the Obje6l of Poiver,

and extends not at all to the work-

ing of contradictions ; fo Mercy likewife,

however infinite^ is ftill limited to the

things which are in their Nature the Ob-

jeBs of Mercy. Wherefore, though God

is indeed Long-fuffering and of Great Pa-

tience, and allows men Space and Time

of Repentance j
yet Sin is not at all the

lefs hateful and provoking to him ; but

his Forbearance when abufed, will Irave

an End; and his Wrath will, with greater

Severity, be executed upon the Impeni-

tent : And the final Punifliment of Sin

is not at all the lefs certain, for being re-

mote and at a difiance ; feeing one day is

with God as a thoufand years, and a

thoufand years as one day ; and tbe Lord

knoweth ( as St Peter expreffes it, 2 Pet. ii.

9, ) he knoweth how to rejer^je the unjuji

unto the day of judgment to be punijhed.

Great therefore is the Deceit, and Fatal

the
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S E R M. the Errour, by which all Thofe delude

L'XVII. themfelves, who continue in Sin, becaufe
^-^"^^*^ God's Mercy ( they think) and hisGood-

nefs and Compaffion abounds. The Dan-

ger of T^his Folly, is moft afFedionately

exprefs'd, Dent. xxix. iS ; If there be a-

mong you a root that beareth gall a72d

wormwood, and it come to pafs when a

man beareth the words of this Curfe^ that

he blefs bimfelf in his Hearty f^yi^^g^ I
Jhall have Peace though I walk in the

Imagination of mine heart, to add drun^

kennefs to thirji^ (that is, to add One Sin

to another, to continue in the Pradice

of Any known wickednefs or Debauche-

ry whatibever) l^he Lord will not fpare
Imn, but the Anger of the Lord jhallfnoke
againft T'hat Man, and All the Curfes that

are written in this Book jl)all lie upon him.

But the frequenteft, and, of all others,

the moft extenfive Deceits, are the two

following. Firfl, a carelefs mifunder-

ftanding of certain Texts of Scripture,

wherein Salvation may feem to be promi-

fed upon Other Terms, than the Prac-

tice of Virtue and true Righteoufnefs. And
Secondly, An imaginary Delign of Future

Kepcntance,
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I/? ; 'Ti s a very common Delufion, S e r m.

for falfe and corrupt Minds to deceive ^^'H.

themfelves with a carclcls mifinterpreta- - • ^

tion of certain Texts of Scripture, where-
in Salvation may feem to be promifcd

upon Other terms, than the Pradicc of

Virtue and true Righteoufneis. Tims
when the Scripture declares, that the juji Rom. i.

fiall live by Faith, and that a man is ju- '^
,^

^ijied by Faith without the deeds of the

LaWy they imagine that a confident Be-

lief of perhaps they know not what, will

bring them to Salvation; Whereas the

I'exts fpeak of That Obedience of Faith,

which is the Practice of Virtue required

by the Do5frine, and fupported by the

Belief of the Promifes of the Gofpel.

When St Paul tells us, that Chrift /; ' Cor i.

20-

made unto us Righteoufnefs and SanB'fca-

tion-, they fancy that the Righteoufneis of

Chrifl himfelf (liall be imputed to Them-y

Whereas the Meaning of the Apoftle is,

that the Motives and Affiflances of the

Gofpel of Chrifl, are cffcdually fufficicnt

to reform Mankind, and induce them to

become trulyVirtuous and Holy. When the

fameApoftle affures us, that 4>' Grace li^^Ephii.,-.

arc
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SzKM.are favedy they are willing to fuppofe,

X^'^^' that This fignifies the Abfolute and
^^''"^^'^

Groundlefi Favour or Partiality of God ;

Whereas the Qrace There meant, is That

Grace of God which bringeth Salvation

unto All ynen^ by 'Teaching uSy that deny-

ing Ungodlinefs and worldly Lujlsy we

Jhonld live foberly^ righteoufly^ and godly

in this prefent World, And 'tis Therefore

ftiled Grace^ becaufe the Benefit of it is

gracioufly and mercifully extended to fuch

as have formerly been wicked^ if they

. Now eifedlually reform and amend.

Again: When the Scripture fays,

X Th- ii. that God has from the Begijining chofen

!5- Q us to Salvation, and that of his Own Will

he begat us with the Word of Truths and

the like ^ men of This difpofition are ve-

ry apt to imagine, that the Will of God
here fpoken of, is Some particular arbi-

trary^ unalterable^ and uficonditionate De-
cree ; Whereas the Apoftle plainly means

the DoBrine and Conditions of the Gofpel

in general, which by the gracious Will and

Good Pleafure of God, are Now declared

to be the Terms of Salvation. The Jews

of old thus flattered themfelves, (and with

much
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much more Appearance of Reafon,) that, S e r m.

by the abfolute Favour and Determination X^'H.

of God, they were unalterably his Chofcn
^^""^"^

or Eled: people. But our Saviour de-

clared to them on the contrary, Matt.

viii. 1 1 ; Manyfiall comefrom the Eajl and

Wejiy andjhallfit down with Abraham and

Ifaac and Jacob in the Kingdoin of Hea-

ven 5 but the children of the Kingdom Jhall

be caft out into outer Darknefs, And
St Paul in like manner, Ro?n. ii. 6 ; God

will render to every man according to his

Deedsy to the Jew firjl^ and alfo to the

Gentile, If therefore God fpared not the^^"^ x'-

Natural Branches^ his originally ele5f peo-

ple the JewSy but cajl them offfor their

Unbelief 'j much more ought the ingraft-

ed Branches, as the Apoftle by way of

Analogy ftiles the Chrijltan Believers, to

fake heed left he alfofpare not T/jtv;;. For

if while we feek to be jujlified by Chrifl^

we ourfelves alfo are found Sinners, Gal.

ii. 17; it will nothing profit us to have

been from the Beginning chofen unto Sal- z Th. ii.

vation, through SanBification of the Spirit
'^'

and Belief of the Truths when, in the.

End, we turn this Grace of God into

Vol. VII. C c Wanton-
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S £ R M. Wantonneji j and our Belief of the T^riith

^^'^^- produces not in PraBice That SanBifi"
^ ^ ^ cation of the Spirit, which is the Habit of

real Virtue and Righteoufnefs.

Under the fame head of Deceit, there-

fore, may be placed the Errour of Thofe,

who, becaufe the Scripture often lays fo

2 Th. ii, great a Strefs upon the Belief of the
^^*

Truth, are thence apt to value themfelve^

more upon the Rightnefs of their Opini-

ons, than upon the Goodnefs of their

Morals : Whereas the only View, in which

the Scripture ever regards Belief of the

Truth, is confidering it as the Foundation

of Virtuous PraBice, Without which

EffeB, not Right Opinions only, but alfo

all Other Qualifications whatfoever, are,

in the Religious eflimation of things, re-

puted as Nothing. Though I fpeak with

the tongues of Men and of Angels,—and

though I have the Gift of Prophecy, and

underjtand all Myferies and all Kmw^
ledge, and though I have all Faiths fo that

I could remove Mountains, and have not

Charity, (i. e, an univerfal Defire of do-

ing what is Right and Good to All men;)
/ arri Nothing : T Gor, xiii. r,

Undze
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^
Under the fame Head of Deceit S £ r m.

likewife, may be ranked all Superjlitioui ^^il.

Commutations V7\\2iX.iQtvtv
', every thing,

^"^"^^^

by which vain men take upon them to

fupply the want of True Virtue and
Goodnefs; all Sorceries or Charms, as

St John ftiles them, Rev, xviii. 23, b\

which the Nations are Deceived; Such as

are Procejfions, Pilgrimages^ Penances^ Ab-
fplutions^ ExtretneUndfions, and the like:

In a word, every thing that one man can
do to or for Another, every thing that

Any man can do for himfelf any other-

Wife than by keeping the Cojnmandments of

God in the Habit of a fober, virtuous.

and good Life. For, what Dclufions io-

ever, and in whatfoever various Forms,

men impofe upon chemfelves j ftill the

Apoflle's affertion will for ever remain

True: He only that Doth Righteoufnefs,

is Righteous \ and Whatfoever a man Jow-

eth, 1 ĥatpall he alfo reap,

2dly, The Other of thofe Two Great

Deceits, which I faid were of all Others

the moft frequent and extenfive, is an

imaginary Defign of Future Repentance.

The Great Doftrine of the Gofpel is,

Vol. VIL C c 2 that
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S E R M. that whofoevcr fincerely and efFedtually

XVII. repents, fhall obtain remiffion of his paft^^^ Sins by virtue of the Redemption and In-

terceffion of Chrift. To a World igno-

rant of the Willy and doubtful of the

Extent of the Mercy of God, This Doc-

trine was the Glad "tidings of Peace and

Salvation : An encouragement^ to Amend-
ment and Reformation ; a New Ground^

and Support of Virtue ; A Grace or Fa-

vour of God, which brought Salvation^

by teaching men^ that denying XJngodlinefi

and worldly Lujis^ they Jhould for the fu-

ture live foberly^ righteoujly^ and godly^ in

this prefent Worlds and Thereupon be

accepted of God. For Chrijlians^ to

whom the Will of God and the Ne-

ceffity of Holinefs has been clearly re-

vealed, to take from hence an occafion

of flattering themfelves, that they can in-

dulge themfelves in debauched and un-

righteous Living, and repent when they

think fit; is (in the Apoftle's phrafe)

turning the Grace of God into Wantonnefs^

making Chrijl the Minijler of Sin^ or (in

the words of the Text) deceiving them^

felves by attempting to meek God, For

the
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the Repentance fpokcn of in the GofpcljS e r m.

is not the Pa[jlon, but the Virtue of Rc^ "XVII.

pentance-, *Tis Real CAj;/^^ of Mind,
'^^^^'^^^

evidencing itfclf m fjch a Real Amend-
ment of Life and M.mners, as is in Scrip-

ture very properly and fignificantiy iiilcd

^he New Man, Moft jujflly therefore do

we condemn thofe of the Church ofRome^

when they place imaginary Penances and

a repeated Circle of Confcfjiom to the

Prieji, in the room of this Real Change

of Life and Maimers, And ( which is of

much greater moment for U> to confider,)

no lefs juftly fliall We alfo fall into the

fame condemnation, if we place a repeat-

ed Circle of Confeffion to God himfcf^

or any thing elfe whatfoever it be, in the

room of Real Virtue and Amendment of

Life. For, let us not deceive ourfehes-,

God is not mocked: Whatfoever a manfoiu-

ftby That pall he alfo reap.

Cc 3
8ER-
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SERMON XVIII-

Of Future Rewards and Punifli*

meats.

Matt. xxv. 46.

And fhefe pall go away into e^ccrlajiuig

Punifhment, but the Righteous into lijf

eternal.

HESE words, are thecon-SpRy.

clufion of that moving and ^VUL

moft affedionate defcription,

which our Saviour himlclf

crives us of his final coming

ManM come m his glory, and all the

Cc 4
^'^v
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S E R M. holy Angels with him ; thenjhall heJit up-
^ ^^' on the throne of his glory : And before him

fiall be gathered all nations ; and he Jhall

feparate them onefrom another^ as a Shep^

herd divideth the Sheep from the goats

:

And he Jljall fet the Sheep on his right

band, but the goats on the left. Ver. 34;
T['hen Jhall the King Jay unto them on his

right hand', Come, ye blejfed of my Father

y

inherit the Kingdom preparedforyoufrom

the Foundation of the World. Ver. 41,

T'hen Jhall he fay aljo unto them 'on the

left hand'y Depart from me, ye curj'ed, in-^

to everlajiing fire, prepared for the devil

and his Angels. The immediate execu-

tion of Both which Sentences, is accord-

ingly fet forth in the concluding words

of the Text : And Theje Jhall go away into

everlafitng Punifijment, but the Righteous

into life eternal.

The Arguments proper to perfwade

men to the Pradlice of Virtue, drawn
from the abfii att confideration of the

Nature and Reafon of Things 5 from the

intrinfick Beauty and Excellency of Virtm^
and the Deformity of Vice-, from the TJfe-

fulnefs and proper Tendency of Virtue to

promote
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promote the general Welfare of men even S e r m.

in this /r^^;?^ State, and the wifchievous^^'^^^-

Confequences of Wickedncfs and Dehau- ^^^*^

chery to the World : Arguments, I fay, of

this kind, in their proper place and fea-

fon, to generous and confiderate minds,

and in fuitable Circumftances of things

;

have in them a real Weight of Truth, and

carry along with them, when impartially

attended to, an undeniable Force of ra-

tional Conviction. But in a corrupt, and

confiifed World ; where the Wickednefs of

Some, hinders the Virtue of Others, from

producing its juft and natural Effeds ;

where the Vnderjlandings of Many, are

perplex"d 2Xi^ puzzled 'y
and the Wilh of

More, are biajfedhy ill Habits; and where

the Beji are' frequently hated and perfe-

cuted, even for the fake of their very Fir-

tue itfelf : In Such a confufed State, the

moft iiniverjally proper, and only effedtual

Motive, to deter men from Vice, and

perfwade them to their Duty ; is the lay-

ing before them, in a clear and ftrong

Light the Rewards and Punifiments of a

future State. Theje Jhall go away into

ever"
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S E R M. everlajli?2g Punifimenf^ but the Righteous

XVIII. if2to Life eternal,

^^^"^^^ The word, Thefe^ refers to the Uncha--

ritahle perfons defcribed, ver. 42 ; / wa^

an hungred^ and ye gave me no meat ; /
njoas thirjiy^ and ye gave me 710 drink 3 I

was a firanger^ and ye took me not in ;

naked^ and ye cloathed me not \ Jtck^ and

in prifon^ and ye vifited me not. And the

Righteous on the contrary, who were to

enter into life, are defcribed under the

correfpondent character of perfons ex-

^m^lz-xWy charitable : Ver. 35, / was an

hungred^ and ye gave me Meat \ I was

ihirfiy^ and ye gave me drink -, I was a

Stranger, andye took me in-. Naked, and

ye cloathed me 5 / was fick, and ye vi-

fited me y I was in prifon, and ye came

unto me. The Meaning of which De-

fcriptions, is ; not, that at the great day

of Accounts, the Virtue of Charity Alone

will be inquired after 3 but that Charity

is fo eminent and principal a Virtue,

one of thofe Great Cojnmandments on

which the Law and the Prophets and the

whole Gofpel lay fo particular a Strefs,

that.
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that, by a very eafy and common F/- S e r m.

gure of putting a Part for the Wliolc, it
^^'^^^

naturally and very exprelTively rcprcfcnts
^^•'*^

the Whole of Religion. In Other places

of Scripture, fometimes Faith, fomctimcs

Holinefs^ fometimes the Lo've, fometimes

the Fear of God, according to the par-

ticular occafion upon which it ib intro-

duced, fignifies, without Any ambiguity,

the fame as Virtue iti general. And here

in like manner, becaufe, in reprefenting

the Solemnity of the Lad Judgment, the

defcriptions of a charitable or unchari-

table Behaviour are in their nature very

affectionate Images, and apt mod Jlrong-

ly to move the Hearers , for This realba

( I prefume ) our Saviour chofe to fet

forth under thofe particular Images, t Ik-

Two General charaders of the Righte-

ous and the Wicked at the Great Day.

The full Senfe therefore of this Decla-

ration of our Saviour, ( T^hefe JJ:all go

away into everlajling Funifment, but the

Righteous into Life eternal,) is, tl»t at

the great and final Judgment, every man

ftiall be recompenced, in a proportion-

able State either of Happinefs or Mifery,

accord-
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S E R M. according to the Nature and the Degree
XVIII. of hjg i^Qrks. The Impious and the Pro-
^^'^^'^

fane, the Blafphemer and the Idolater,

the unrighteous and unjuft, the tyrant

and the Oppreflbur, the unholy and the

unclean, the hard-hearted and unchari-

table, and the Workers of Every iniqui-

ty, inconfiftent with the Love of God

and Charity towards Men ; thefe he fhall

condemn to everlalling deftrucflion, from

the prefence of the Lord and from the

glory of his Majefty. On the other hand,

all virtuous and good men, all juft and

righteous and religious perfons, who,

from the Beginning of their Lives, or

from the time of their breaking off their

Sins by Repentance 5 either under the

Light of Nature^ after the Example of

E?iochy Noahy Job^ and the Patriarchs

of old ; or under the Law^ with Mofes

and the Prophets 3 or under the Know-
ledge of the Gojpely with the Apoftles and

Followers of our Lord, have fincerely en-

deavoured to found all their Aftions upon

a Principle of Love and Piety towards

Gody and of Righteoufnefs, Truth, and

Charity towards Men 5 thefe he Ihall re-

ward
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ward with everlafting Glory, in the ctcr- S e r m.

nal Kingdom of his Father. The For- ^^'^J'-

met fial/go away into everlajling 7^//;;///;-'^^'^^

ment', but thefe Righteous into Life e-

ternaL

The Begi?2ning of thefe Rewards and
Tunijhments^ as they are founded partly

in the ?iatiiral confeqiiences of things, is

cotemporary with the Praclice itjelf of

Virtue or Vice. For in this prefent ///>,

befides the Benefits of Virtue to Mankind

in general^ and the dejlruBive Confeque?!-

ces of Fice to the World , the Happinefs

of every particular man's own mind has

neceffarily a very great dependence up-

on that Confidence of Good and Evil,

which unavoidably attends virtuous or vi-

cious A(5lions. In the intermediate ficpa-

rate State between Death and Judgment,

when the Vanities of this deceitful World

{hall be at an end, and the Delufions and

Falfe Colours here put upon things Ihall

all entirely difappear ; the natural Ef-

fects and Imprelhons made by virtuous

or vicious Habits upon the minds of men,

will be ftill more lively and lenfiblc.

Befides; In That State, the Righteous

cannot
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S E R M. cannot but be very happy, through the

XVIII. certain expeSiation of that Crown of
^^^""^^"^ Rjghteoufnefs, which they know the Lord

the Righteous Judge {hall give them at

That day ; And the Wicked, on the con-

trary, cannot but be made very mife-^

rable, by a certain fearful looking for of
judgment and fiery indignation^ though

the irreverfible Sentence fhall not be ac-

tually executed upon them before the

Great Day. Thefe therefore are; in theif

feveral kinds and degrees, atteftations gi-

ven to the Divine Juflice by the Nature

and Truth of Things^ and by mens owri

Confcie?iceSy anticipating the Righteous

Judgment of God. But the final and

unalterable diftribution of Rewards and

Puniiliments, in exad:nefs of Weight and

Meafure, according to the unerring deci-

fions of Omnifcient Juftice ; will not be

made, 'till our Lord's paffing That judi=»

cial Sentence in the Great Day of Ac-

counts, in confequence of which The

JVicked fhall go away into everlafting Pu-

nipment, but the Righteous into Life e-

ternal

The



and PuniJJjmenis. ^qq
The Senfe and Meaning of the words S e r m.

is plain and obvious, fo that they have XVII I.

little need of particular Explication : ^>^V"^

But the Weight and Importance of thcni

is fuch, that they can never be too fre^

quently and ferioufly meditated upon.

Yet fo it is, that even the Plaijmefs and

Clearnefi itfelf of this mofl important of

All Doctrines, is probably often the oc-

cafion of mens neglecting to attend to it.

For as the Jirongejl ObjeBs, which make

perpetually an equal and continued Im-

preflion upon our Senfes, are apt, by realon

oftheir conftant Prefence, to affedl: us little

more, than if they made No impreliion

upon the Senfe at all : And as the daily

Inftances of Mortality^ which ought con-

tinually to remind us what we muft

fpeedily expeft, do by an habitual Care-

lefnefs, reconcile men in fuch manner to

the Sight of it in Others, ^s if them-

felves were not at all concerned in the

Example : So, with regard to the Re:vard:

and Puntfime?2ts of a Future State, the

Doctrine in general is lookt upon as fo

fettled and eftablifhed among Chrillians,

that men care not to be reminded or to

remind
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Serm. remind themfelves of Thar, which they

XVIII. think they already very well know, and
^^^^"^^^"^

in which there is no room for new In-

ftruftion. Hence their Knowledge, with-

out Meditation, becomes very like unto

Ignorance ; becaufe it has No EfFed:, and

makes no Impreffion : 'Tis like the Spe-

culative Knowledge, of a Truth not at-

tended to ; like the habitual Underftand-

ing of a Demonflration, never recoUedled.

In order to remedy T^his evil, the Scrip-

ture fets forth to us both the Judgment

in general^ and the future Rewards and

Funijldments in particular \ under great

variety of the Jirongeji Images, and of

the moft lively, moving, and affe5iionate

Defcriptions. In general: God, faith St

Paul, will render to every man according

to his deeds-, T'o them, who by patient

continuance in well-doing, feek for glory^

and honour, and immortality, eternal lifi:

But to them that are cofitentious, and do
.

not obey the Truth, but obey JJnrighteouf-

nefs ',
indignation and wrath : Tribulation

and anguijh upon every Joul of man that

doth evil ; of the Jew firfi, and alfo of

the Gentile^ Rom. ii. 6 : And the manner

of
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ti the Solemnity, he thus dcfcribcs, i Th.St r m.
iv. i6; The Lord himfelf jhall dejand '^^^^^

from Heaven with a Jhout, with the voice ^'^VNJ

cf the Archafigel^ and with the Trump of
God; And the dead in Chrift JJmll rife

firjl. Our Saviour, in his own account

of this matter, exprcffcs himfelf thui-,

Joh. V. 28, All that arc in the graves^

fiall hear his Voice, and JJ:all come forth ;

they that have done good, unto the Refur-
re^lion of Life -, and they that have done

evil, unto the RefurreBion of Damnation :

And the mamier of the Solemnity, he thus

defcribes ; in the Beginning of That ac-

count, whereof my Text is the conclu-

lion ; fFhen the Son of man (fays he)

Jhall come in his glory, and all the Holy

Angels with him , then fiall he ft upon

the Throne of his glory ; And before him

JJoall be gathered all Nations -, and he pall

feparate them one from another, as a

Shepherd divideth the Sheep from the

Goats. The Prophet Daniel, in the fub-

lime prophetick ftyle, foretells the final

Judgment thus ; ch. xii. 2, Many of them

that feep in the dujl of the Earth, Jhall

awake ; fome to everlafi?ig Life, and fome

V L. VIL D d to
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S E RM. to Shame and everlajling Contempt : And
XVIII.

jj^g manner of the Solemnity^ He thus de-
vyVnJ

^-^j-ji^gg . / heheld till the Thrones were caji

down , and the Ancie?tt of days did fit ;

whofe Garment was white as the S?20W^

and the Hair of his Head like the pure

Wool 'j His T'hrone was like the fiery

Flame^ and his Wheels as burning Fire

:

Afiery Stream ijfued and came forth from

before him \ T'hoifand Thoufands miniftred

unto him^ and ten thoiifajid times ten thoufand

food before him \ the Judgment was fet^

and the Books were opened-y ch. vii. 9.

This in ge?ieraL In particular: As

to the Happinefs of the Righteous at That

day ; Though we Now know only in

part^ and prophefie in part% zxidi fee but

through a glafs, day-kly, and it doth not

yet appear^ what we jJoall be-, becaufc eye

hath not feen^ nor ear heard^ 7ieither have

entred into the Heart of 7nan the things

which God has prepared for thetn that

love him-. Yet the various linages and

Similitudes^ by which the Scripture fets

forth to us this State of Bleffednefs, are

fuch as reprefent it under the higheil

Characters, oifulnefs ofjoy^ 2sApleafures

for
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for evermore y of an eternal Weight o/Sirm.
glory; of a Kingdom that cannot be mo- XVIII.

'oed ; of a City, whofe Builder and Maker ^^''V^^

IS God', of an Inheritance incorruptible,

undejiled^ and thatfadcth not away ; wlicrc

neither fnoth 7ior ruft doth corrupt, and

where thieves do jwt break through and

fieal ; where they that have been ivij'e,

Jhall Jhine as the brightncj's of the firma-

ment ; and they that have turned Many
to righteoufnefSy as the Stars for ever and

ever ; where the Righteous Jhall Jhine

forth as the Sun, in the Kingdom of their

Father -, where the Spirits of jujl f?icn

made perfe6i. That general Ajjembly and

Church of the Firfi-born which are writ-

ten in Heaven, fhall converfe for ever

with the innumerable Company of Angels,

and with Jefus the Mediator of the New

Covenant, and with God himiclf the

Judge of all', and they Jhall fee his Face,

and his Name pall be in their foreheads;

and they Jhall be before the throne of God,

and Jhall ferve him day and night in his

temple 5 They Jhall hunger no fnore, nei-

ther thirji any more, neither Jhall the Sun
.

light on them, nor any Heat; for God

Vol. VII. Dd2 /W/
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^Y.^u.Jhall wipe away all ^ears from their
XVIII.

^yg^^ ^;2^ fjjgj,^ p^ii jjg ^Q ^^Q^Q Death,

neither Sorrow nor crying^ neither Jhall

there be any more Pain-, for the former

things are pajfed away.

On the other hand, though we know
not diftindtly the exad: particulars of the

Pwtifiment of the Wicked in the future

State ; yet This we may be well affured

^^f, that it is not a mere empty Threat^

ning^ that the Lord Jefus Jhall be reveal-

ed from Heaven, with his mighty Angels^

In faming fire taking vengeance on them

that knoiv not (that is, who acknowledge

not) God, and that obey not the Gofpel of

our Lord Jefus Chrifi , Who Jhall be pu-

nijhed with everlafiing deftruBion from

the prefence of the Lordy and from the

glory of his Power. Nor is it without

juft reafon, that the Scripture, in order

to deter men from Sin, fets forth this

Punifliment to us under the fevere repre-

fentation, of an everlafiing Fire prepared

for the Devil and his Angels j where the

Worm dieth not, and the Fire is not quench-

ed ; where Jhall be Weeping and gnajhing

of Teeth ; where they Jhall drink of the

Wrath
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Wrath of God, poured out ii^ithou. .;;.v-Sepm.
ture, into the cup of his indignation

-, and ^^''''•

Jhall be tormented with fire and brim-
'"^"""^^^^

Jione; and the Smoke of their Torment af
cendeth up for ever and ever j and thes
have no Reji, day nor night. Iiifomuch
that our Saviour, as it were overlooking

temporal Death, as being comparatively

Nothings fays concerning Such pcrfons

that they f^all not Tafte of Death, till

they fee the Son of man coming in his

Kingdom,

Some Unbelievers, willingly mifta-

king the Senfe of thefe Threatnings, as

they love to miflakc every rhing die in

Scripture ; have endeavoured to draw an

argument from hence againfl the Truth

of the Gofpel, as if it reprefented God
under a character more fevere^ than is

confiftent with the efiential Attributes

of his Nature. And indeed Some Chri-

Jlian Writers, in their heedlefs Syftems,

and unwarranted Accounts of God's Pro-

ceedings, it muft be confeffed, have giv-

en but too juft occafion for fuch an Ob-

jeftion; when, after having fet forth,.

in Smpture-exprefions, the fevereft Dc
D d 3

nunciations
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S E R M. nunciations of the divine Vengeance a-
^^^^^- gainft the Great Enemies of God and
^^^^**^

Goodnefs, againft the unrighteous and

the profane, againft the profligate and

the debauched, againft the obftinately

wicked and incorrigible 5 immediately ?

without any warrant at all from Scrips

ture^ nay, in dired: contradiSiion to it j

they fuppofe the fame tremendous Pu-

nifhment to be inflicted, upon infanti

who never actually finned, or upon men
reprobated by the mere arbitrary Will of

God, or upon All who follow not fuch

or fuch Particular SeBs or Dodtrjnes of

Nlen^ or promifcuoufly and without dijlin^

Bion upon all forts and degrees of Sin-

ners who ftiall not attain unto the Hap=

pinefs of Heaven. But the Scripture

does not fo fpeak. We Tihere find, that

ihe fudge of the Whole Earth will do

what is Right : That the final wrath of

pod fliall be infiidled upon all impeni-

tent Oflfenders, not promifcuoufly, but in

weight and meafure, precifely according

to every one's Deferts : That it fhall be

more tolerable in the day of Judgfnent

for Some, than for Others who fhall re-

ceive
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ceive a greater condemnation : Tliat Some S 1 r m.

Jhall be beaten with Few Jlripcs, and O- XVIII.

thers with Many : That the FunUhmcru '-'"V^

of All, (hall be inflided in the prcjencc

of the Holy AngeU, and in the prefcnce of

the Lamb ; who iliall accordingly be Wit-

neffes of the Juftncfs and of the Equi-

ty of its proportions : That God there-

fore will be thoroughly jujlificd in his

Sayings, and clear when he is judged

:

That every mouth fiall be /lopped before

him ', that is, fhall have nothing to ob-

jed: againft the reafonablenefs of his Pro-

ceedings : And that, when he co?neth -nitb

ten thoufand of his Saints, to execute judg-

ment upon Ally he fliall convince Sinners,

not only of all their ungodly deeds, but

of their Ixird Speeches alfo which they

have fpoken againft him. And this is a

full Anfwer to the Objedion railed by

Som$ Unbelievers, from the Severity of

the Divine Threatnings as cxpreflcd in

the l^ew T^eftament,

Another Sort of them there arc,

who will pretend that Virtue ought to

be chofeu f©r its own fake j
and that

P d 4 ^^'t^cu
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S E R M. when 'tis praftifed through Hope of
XVIII. Ji^<i^ard or Fear of Punijhmenfy it ceafes^^^ to have the Nature of Virtue. But in

This alfo, they greatly err. For tho*

Virtue is indeed very excellent and a-

miable in itfelf, and what a reafonable

Agent cannot but always acknowledge to

be his Duty to choofe; yet if God has

not annexed to it any fufficient encou-

ragement, to fupport men effedtually in

that Choice ; it would follow that the

Nature of things^ and the final Difpofi-

tions of Providence ^ were an inconfif-

tency ; It being indeed neither pojjible nor

truly reafonable, that men by adhering

to virtue fhould at any time lofe their

Lives, if thereby they were to deprive

themfelves eternally of all poffibility of

receiving any Benefit from That Ad-
herence. 'Tis very fit therefore, that

what is in its own nature good and ex-

cellent, fhould at the fame time be fup-

ported and encouraged, by Him who is

effentially Good and Powerful over All
Befides, that the Rewards, which He pro-

pofes, have in their Nature a juft and

proper
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proper congruity, and arc of tlic yjw^S e r m.

Kind v/nhvirtue if/elf. For which rea- ^^'J^^-

fon, the Ancient Worthies in Sci iptiirc
'^^^^^

are never blained, but commended for feck-

ing a better country^ that is, an heaven-

ly : And even Mofes had refpeEi unto the

recompence of Reward : Nay , and our

Lord himfelf, for the joy that ivas jet

before himy endured the Crofs , defpijvig

the Shame^ and is fat down at the right

band of the Throne of God,

Lajlly^ Otijers there are, who have

prefumptuoufly taken upon them to ar-

gue, that, according to I'heir notions of

the Divine Goodnefs, ^//Creatures lliould

be made capable of Happinefs only, and

None of them liable to fall into Mifery.

But then it would follow, that God liaJ

no Right to create Any rational or frer

Agents at all. For where-ever there is

Freedom^ (except only in God himfelf,

who is by nature efhitially and i??i7nU'

iably Good; where-ever elfe, I fay, there

h Freedom,) in whatever proportion and

Degree it be, there niuji be accordingly

a Power of choofipg Evil as well as

Good ;
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S E R M- Good ^ And where there is no poffibility

XVIII of J^ijobedience^ there can be properly no
L/^VNJ ohedience neither ; nor Any Virtue^ where

there is no room for Vice, Sufficient it

is, that God, the Supreme Judge and Go-

vernour of All, will deal with every one

proportionally according to their refpec-

tive Circumftances ; and will finally pu-

nifh even incorrigible Wickednefs itfelf,

not arbitrarily, but according to its juft

Deferts; and in fuch manner as fhall

appear to become Him^ who is All-Wife

and Good as well as All-Powerful^ to act

in his Government of the Univerfe. Wifd,

xii. 12 \ Who Jloall accufe thee for the

natiom that perijh , whom thou hafl

made ? or who fhall come to Jland againji

thee to be revenged for the unrighteous

men ? Forfomuch as thou art righteous

tbyfelf thou ordereji all things righteoufly 5

thinking it not agreeable with thy Power^

to condemn hifn that hath not deferved ta

he punijhed.

The Application of the Whole of

what has been faid, is briefly as follows.

In general : If it be agreeable to Reafony

that
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1

that there Jljould be future Rewards andSE r m

Punifliments ; and from Scripture^ ccr- XNllI

Itain that there fiall be fuch : Jhcii
^^^""^^"^

ought we, with St Peter, to infer ; JVhat

matiner of perfons ought ive to be, in all

Holy converfation and godlinejs! Then
more particularly, with regard to liick-

edmcn', knowing the I'errcur of the Lord,

we ought continually to per/wade them,

that they treafurc not up unto themfelvcs

wrath agaifijl the day of ivrath, and re-

velation of the righteous fudgmcnt of God.

Always reminding them of our Saviour's

Admonition ; / will forewarn you Whom

you fiall fear ; fear Him, who after he

has killedy is able to deflroy both Soul

and Body in Hell ;
yea, I fay unto you,

fear Him: And, if thine Eye ofend thee,

(that is, if any thing very dear and va-

luable to thee, caufe thee to fiOi) pluck

it out, and caji if from thee -, It is bet-

ter for thee to enter into the Kingdom of

God with One eye, than, having two

eyes, to be caft into hell-fire-, where the

worm dieth not, and the Fire is net

quenched.

^
Likewise,
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Serm. Likewise, with regard to Good

^^^' men; we may from the fame ground

perpetually exhort them, to look^ not at

the things that are temporal, but at the

things that are eternal : Confidering, that

the affiiBions of this prefent ti?ne, which

are but for a moment, are not worthy to

he compared with the glory which fiall
wifd. iii. be revealed hereafter. For, the Souls of

the Righteous ( as the Author of the Book
of Wifdom affeftionately exprefles it ) are

in the hand of God, and there jlmll no

tor?nent touch them : In the fight of the

unwife they feemed to die, and their de-

parture is taken for mifery : But in

the time of their Vifitation they Jhall pAne^

and run to and fro like fparks among

the Stubble: They Jhall judge the na-

tions, and have dofninion over the people^

and their LordJhall reign for ever. Then
the Wicked, groaningfor anguijh of Spi-

rit, Jhallfay ; We fools accounted his life

madnefs, and his ejtd to be without ho-^

nour : How is he numbred amojig the

children of God, and his lot is among the

Saints ! We have erred from the way of

truths
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ti^ith, and--- wearied ourfiha in theS t vl m.
-way of ivickednefs and dcjiru^ion: XVIII.

But the righteous live for t'vermore ;

^^^"^'^^

their Reward alfo is with the Lord, and
the care of them is with tic ?nc!l Jl'.'^y

rhe End cf Vol. VII.
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feen the lndire<5l Practices of feveral Stewards, tending

to Lellen, and the feveral Methods likely to Improve

their .Lords Eftates. To which is added an Appendix,

(Kewing the Way to Plenty; Propofed to the Farmers :

Wherein are laid dowi^ General Rules and Diredions for

the Management and Ihifrovement of a Farm. The Se-

cond Edition, With Alterations and Additions, By Ed^

ward Lawenct, Land Surveyor.
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